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FAT1QUE PARTY PUTTING UP TENTS FOR 44TH LINCOLN AND WELLAND BATTALION. THE CAMPING GROUND OF THE ROYAL CANADIAN DRAGOONS. ?

Fort Massassauga menacingly rears Its 
thick walls, Impenetrable to the cannon 
of a hundred years ago, but hardly 
Impregnable against the bullets of a 
gatling-gun of to-day.
Interesting old fortress, and It sleeps 
peacefully, echoing, In a neighborly re
frain, the stirring bugle notes from the 
Yankee fort across the river, 
still utilized by the military as a'store
house for ammunition for target prac
tice, for on this lovely common the 
boys in camp receive their annual In
struction In rifle practice. The targets 
are aligned along the edge of the bluff 
and the wasted bullets fall harmlessly 
In the waters of blue Lake Ontario. I

Perhaps it 

may serve to centre attention upon this 
point If the reader 1» reminded of what 
happened about two yeans ago, suys 
Prof. Garrett P- Servies, the eminent 
astronomer. He may recall that the 
summer of 1903 was a cold one. People 
at country resorts shivered before

man reason can discuss. the head without knowing It. For. 
Prof. Langley has shown, during t 
very summer the sun did behave 1 
a cold and lifeless fire, 
close of MarcF, 1903, and while st 

great spots were on the sun, the sc 
radiation suddenly fell off about 10 
cent., The result was a strange c
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others are hunting for the mysterious 
iost planet Vulcan, which 
disappeared in 1853. But perhaps the 
most Interesting work of all will be 
dpne by the new giant telescope and 
camera especially erected on Mt. Wil
son, Cal-, to obtain new light on -the 
nature of the sun, from which a clue 
may be had to the manner In which 
solar disturbances react upon the earth j 
—to discover, in fact, one of the gveat-

N the morning of August 30 
'he sun will hide its brilliant 
face from the most powerful 
battery of cameras and teles

copes with which astronomical science 
was ever equipped. On that morning 
the sun will be in total eclipse—the 
moon will pass between the earth and 
the sun and give astronomers a chance 
for a few moments' rapid observation 
while the moon screens the bunding

| IAGARA camp! What a host equipment for educational purposes,
ll of Canadians have passed ttiru For the first time, all the telegraph
I Its annual camps of military lines running Into camp have been

J Instruction since It was first taken over by the military authorities,
and operators from the Engineers have 
temporarily displaced :the telegraph- 

In each branch of ers of the G. N. W. An Army Service 
Corps has been added, which will add 
to the comfort of the troops and the 
sanitary condition of the commissary 
supplies. Other excellent features are 
conspicuous to one who remembers the 
camp arrangements of 25 years ago. 
The old parade ground is unchanged. 
Paradise Grove Is more densely shaded. 
Old Fort George still hides behind its

wag seen and
It is

-

established away back In 1871. Military 
district No.' 2 embraces the finest corps 
In the Dominion, 
the service there are crack regiments 
ot which Canada may wtll be proud. 
Toronto has always had a large share 
In this camp, and Its own fine regi
ments have exercised from the first a 
potent influence In the encouragement 
of the rural and semi-rural battalions. 
They have been the exemplars for oth
ers In regimental strength, in deport-
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E^pPillll mm.M! j; illmeut, in eijuipiin nt and in all the de- emerald ramparts, and its grassy slope 
tails which go lo nake 11 r> the natty, still makes a convenient vantage spot 
well set-up. popula? -lunteer soldier, from which to view the brigade ma- 
Aml this well-recov I fact is respon- neUvers. j Venerable St. Mark's Church. 
Bible for the pres» h i Niagara this an improvised barracks for American 

year of a composite ne ot of To- soldiers in the war of 1812, still rears 
ronto troops, drawn fr# i . to,, various its modest spire heavenward thru the 
militia units of this karri: This tall elms which guard it like giant
regiment will set an exon. disci
pline, soldierly bearing n J recislon 
for. the raw recruits from U ■ ountry, 
who vvear a uniform for the '■ t 1 me, 

equaliy gieen, 
who have not worn his maj< ry
since the hr>ur they ^reached h<>
Camp -last June. Judging fr<a 
ttpi v 'fîmes the Niagara camp 
- pr.-i.abiy the last to be held on '

- omrnon—is far and away 
.predecessors in the matte’ 1

pan, much 
lig that a 
per. *:Yes, 
y is rather
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THE PICTURESQUE GARDEN WHERE GEN. OTTER AND THE BRIGADE STAFF HAVE PITCHED THEIR TENTS AT NIAGARA CAMP.

atm -1
remember one bullet that didn't splash j the 
fhe cerulean wavelets. It was at the A. D -C 

sentinels from a repetition of the his- | camp of lg81. Company "B" of the 
toric desecration. For, it Is said that

to Africa! governor-general as an honorary 
He is • commandant of the

glare. Indeed, so many and so different er secrets ot the universe. There never 
are the problems to be studied in thos? has been a time when information of 
few' precious minutes that the astrono- this kind was so critically important 
mers have divided up the work- While as it is now, slnce/5clfence has made 
one expedition is searching for new 
facts explaining the relation of sun-

K?"
IvviiH rlirrtp- 
liut; ;tll the 
kith!"

camp at Niagara this year and those 
Dufferin Rifles was at the targets. A who know him realize that the present

its sacred pews made fuel for the un- young subaltern was shooting. Just as Cami> will he a real namr* nr inatnin
iZhïTSLÏÏ r plainly ^evUIent into"^ uZ T^lZ'LtZ TZ |  ̂  ̂ ^ U

yet in the large stone slabs that cov- the lake up the side of the bluff. She ! tT°°P*' ^ °Uer Und hle
staff have a picturesque spot for hea.l-

“THE STANDARD-BEARER.
Bronze statue unveiled at Quebec on Thursday to commemorate the Sot 

Atrican war.itself responsible -for the suggtstl m 
that the sun gives evidence of failing 
powers. Everybody knows that life

The heroic figure is nine feet high, 
was the sculptor. See “The Pictorial Side."

Hamilton McCartfor a rest
or those almost

j"Ml going spots of our weather, another group of 
astronomers will devote their labors to 
photographing the great flaming stream 
ers of the sun’s corona, and at the same supply is be coming Irregular, or is in sunshine was so lukewarm. When they 
lime the earners} of still another equip* danger of f-'ding, the fact is, out of all j jokingly remarked to one another that 
ment Will sweep the darkened heavens comparison, the most Important

ered graves adjacent to the church. 
, : Opposite the old home of the late Sena

tor Plumb still stands the fine old elm 
oicler which met the first parliament 

•'unada, and on the common, west 
Queen's Royal Hotel, historic old

heard the “spat" of the bullets upon 
the iron targets, hesitated—and was 
lost.
rifle struck her and she tumbled over 
the cliff.
price for, his cow from the militia de-

on the earth depends wholly upon the 
energy supplied from the sun. If that

quarters, as shown In the central pic
ture on this page. The Individual tents 
are grouped about a quaint old rough
cast house, and Immense big trees

blazing fires, and wondered why the that dropped over the summer weatl
thruout the Northern Hemisphere of ' 
globe. The ray« of sunlight seen

A bullet from the subaltern's

The villager received a goodhi. thing, the sun must be getting tired and n«-
for new and unknown stars, while yet that science can investigate or that hu-1 glecting his work they hit the nail on 'Continued on Page 4. Con<lnlied on I'uife 5,/
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THE ALUERSHOT FIELD OVENS OF THE ARMY SERVICE CORPS AT NIAGARA A MONDAY AFTERNOON SCENE ON THE DOCK AT NIAGARA-ON-TH E-L AKE.
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partment and the subaltern swore It 
was a case ot buck fever.

On the way over to Niagara on Mon

day afternoon General Otter told me 

that at the first Niagara camp—he 

believed It was the first—he held the 
rank of major and was In command 
of the Queeti’s Own. He Joined this 
crack battalion in 1831 and to-day there 
is no more conspicuous name In Cana
dian militia circles, 
way steadily upward until he now holds 
the high rank of brigadier-general, has 
been honored by his sovereign for dis
tinguished services and was recently 
attached to the staff of his excellency

He has won his
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aSwrias E s?-®* *■»- *^l= „ll.
cold food, and with the mistrew of the ^“^oduc^Vavy ^^Srl^^kYlngide Newton Green, in Success.
theThafln Tïln* and 8?rvl"g from or twenty minutes without the emptoy! "Buffal° B1“" conceived the idea of 
appetlzine*dhrtih thi* h?t; abundant and ment of heat. The curler consists of hls Wlld West show twenty-nine years 
»£££ an t £ 'a n,° Tni'eni’" tw0 8,ender ba" <* real horn, which ago, according to the recollection of
with none S* f“l“l Z *£'" °fa Brank **• Brewer, sher.tf of Snohomish

dish “"“y ^Inks of 111 chafing hair which is to bePcurled around one County' Washington, who, in 1875, was 
man ^ Z^ZTr “ t0 ^ ~ one a cowboy employed by an "outfit"

the concoction of th» most lndtewtihte *ecure 11 In position. You along the Platte River, and knew the
1 fads and frills of crok^v Ttf^tidN p!ace the curler close to the head and 1 famous plainsman. In an interview 
gestiblllty arisU chieflv however from above ‘he Iock ot hair before begin- Sheriff Brewer tells, as follows, how 
the hour at ^hlch l^h twX* are h tîl^l w,"dln» Process, and while Co1- Cody started his typically Amerl- 
eaten. In reality the ÏÏÎ d°lnJ ‘“Is the hair must be given a can attraction:
dish is of exceedingly ancient nn i ïLgh t7let- formlng it into a rope. ’ “I became acquainted with Buffalo 
honorable origin. It has been excavate t The. curiere come five in a box for 25 B>H when he was employed by the 
from the ruins of Pompeii. It was no 0n.e ff68,1 advantage possessed government as scout at old Fort Mc-
stranger in the tents of the Israelites «y tbe™ *■ that they in no way dis- Pherson. Cody saw much active life 
In the history of France there have flgure 016 per®°n wearing them. on the plains and during a long and
bee» times when to concoct a new chat- ---------- eventful career rendered his country
Ing dish recipe brought a man more Another beautifvin "".any valuable services, but he becameSK.'x-xx-M.-ivEfis «£&.s£ tTsAarr a* *«.ï{SiffijissssafASsss; s s?zr.-,±r. s tri?-? Æ'M" “a. sun. wraSSaconvenient and picturesque utensil is Iimlnary tying l,hus!foiît Th *,.£rc' became better acquainted with Its own- 
not altogether a frlvolo^ modem U Piece d pfebeian black ta^ nrtu e er and bls famlly' with whom I spent 

Chafing dish cookery being done in shoestring°rblt of many pleasant days under their hos- 
thA open, before theses of fhe mt.ltl- tomw hal^ bSul» X1?lent, Pltable roof- Long life on the plains
tude, is far more of an art than ordln- apparentlyXide of celluloid n if1*^ nv tbe Indlan 8erv,ce •« not, on the 
ary cooking, and the woman who can y de or celluloid. It is Just whole, conducive to a life of peace and
achieve it daintily and gracefully is 
mistress of an accomplishment as at
tractive as that of the violin or dancing 
f™ a good deal more likely to at
tract the attention and win the solid 
raapect of man—for whom it will 
be denied cooking must be done. In 
hf,™ the, chaflng dish it is better to 
burn grain alcohol rather than 
made from wood. Tbe grain alcohol 
gives greater heat with less odor and 
!„A .vWooden sP°°ns are less nosy 
?îîd ‘hcrefore better than Iron for the
wlll71«H.«MtrUe chafing dish devotee 
will gradually collect all manner of 
quaint bowls and pitchers and pretty
dlsi,et.JarA f2r ihe holding of her lngre- 
r1®"!8' chafing dish cabinet, for the 
holding of these vessels is also 
ful acquisition.

And all that Justice can for man is done, 
When the fair, fleeing, anguished for Ideal 
Turns actual at last; and neath the sun 
Man hath no human foe;
And even the brazen sky, and storms that 

blow.
And all the elements have friendlier proved, 
By human wit to human uses moved,
Ah, still shall art endure,
And beauty's light and lure,
To keep man noble, and make life delight, 
Tbo shadows backward fall from the en

gulfing night.

■ 
■

Love’s Faith.
For wealth let oth r*Love Is enough ! 

pray,
The transient happiness of a passing day 

Or long experience that brings but tears’ 
And the sad menace of the threat’nlug 

years;
All Other things may flee me, so, Love, stay

To lie the Joy of youth and prop of gre- 
Declining age: Love drlveth off all fé 

For you and me the knowledge that 
Love is enough.

we in;

’VI.
Tho' worlds should cry, “Do thli" ! ; 

Love but say
“I wish It otherwise": then Love's kv 

Outbalanceth the "Yes" of hemisphere: 
And surely, at the Judgment, when Go,! 

hears
That we have loved, He'll whisper, "Love

alway.
Love is enough."

In a world of little aims,
Sordid hopes and futile fames,
Spirit of Beauty! high thy place 
In the fashioning of the race.
In this temple, built to thee,
We thy worshippers would be, 
Lifting up, all undented,
Hearts as lowly as a child;
Humble to be taught and led 
And on celestial manna fed;
So to take into our lives 
Something that from heaven derives.

Stokes on Bachelor Tax.
Governor Edward C. Stokes of New 

Jersey favors the taxation ofJapanese Humor.
Tokia Puck. \

Gen- Llnevttch. "Any news?"
Staff officer: "Twenty thousand klll- 

ed cn ot*r Bide In the great battle."
Gen. Linevitch: “All right. Wire to 

8t. Petersburg that we lost only one 
man, but want a great deal of rein
forcement-

l
soma

bachelors. "Why should not I, a bache
lor without a care,” he asks, "be made 
to pay my quota of taxes, the same 
as the man who earns $2?”

Typewriting Soon Fades.
The registrar of deeds of a Yorkshire, 

England, district, writes that typewrit- 
Parchments are useless as memor

ials. He has examined a large number 
or such documenta and he finds 
duratdeltln* °n ^chment deeds is not

Ï

Usoda: “I flatter myself that honesty 
is printed on my face-’’ ”

Mudaguschl: "Well—ei^yee, perh.ps 
—with some allowance for typographi
cal errors-”

Chame: “Pa, may I ask you a ques
tion?"

Father: "Certainly, my child.”
Chame: "Well, where Is the wind 

when It doesn't blow?"

Botaro: “How old are you, madam?”
Hajlko: “I have seen 19 summers, 

sir.”
Botaro: “Eh—um! How long have 

you been blind?"

-hat
.

iSpœtfl
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not
She Had Her Way.

' "il thoughtV , ■ • Henpeck'a doctor said he
km him?"6 t0 Stop smoklnflr or “ wonId

He did; but 
Saving cigar-cou

that •i
- m ”

you know his wife is 
pons to buy a piano-’’

O-R-A. Eligible.
Milwaukee Sentinel.

S’.'

i I ;
Da,?rh,J?U 8he longed to the 
tion?" 8 °{ the Am^rican Révolu-ft «we■a use-

m Making Good Use of It
Smart Set.

Mistress (to colored laundress): “Eli
za, I cannot understand bow you could
tear such a large hole in my new white 
-klrt."

Eliza: "It ain’t me what’s done it 
Mis' Tomkins, honey. It was dat too! 
fer nothin’ nigger, Washington Bobbs- 
He done put (his big foot fro’ it when 
he was dancin’ the two-step with me at 
the 'mancipation ball Saturday night.

Proved It.
“Do you think Jenkins ever fooled 

hls wife successfully?"
“I know it. He married her."

I "Sure; her father 
ry-go-round"Pack to Avoid Mussing.

comes to packing a trunk, 
few women can do it successfully and 
a man-well, unless he Is a professional, 
he Is hopelessly Inadequate to the task. 
The wardrobe for this summer's va- 
®at,ian requires unusual care in packing, 

to the full skirt, and sleeves, and 
the fluffy, easily crushed materials that 

best gowns" are made of- First keep 
cool and do not lose your head putting 
shoes on top of hats and face powder in 
Juxtaposition with

used to run a mer-m
When it

:

y>m Don’t Forget
fts

% XT
-----A BOTTLE OF____

Hooper’s 0}d English 
Lavender Water

distilled from the most fragrant 
flowers. You will need it on your 
vacation. 7 r

melodrama for sunburn

i
g°wn’ Quietly and caimly^hLk ^ver 
what you will need. A very good way 
is to write a list and then cheik olf 
each article that you pack. If you do 

1 tola, the chances are that all will go 
well and that you will not pack a way 
at the trunk’s bottom what you need 

i to carry in your handbag, if you have 
only One large trunk with two trays 
Put a third more in a trunk if the ttr-

ion of the exhibit recently made In the Granite Rink of the meritorious work of the dasses In the various mountaln climbing skirts and extra
. Schools. The burnt wood tabouret on tbe bench in the foreground was but one of a number of articles show. 'Traps *?r cold weather, at the b-ttom.

ini,' great proficiency in ths use of bench and tools. ’ Gradually fill in towaid the top with
—•www» -Mrcr- - - - ; things that will not be hurt by tight
----------------------------- pressing. Never forget that you can

^ ! Put a third more In a trunk Is the ar-• predominating styles of hats look well tides are folded flat instead of being
on the individual. The main differ-; rolled or wadded up in an un=hrhtlv
ences to observe are the looseness in bunch- Articles folded flat and with 
-lie back, the softer and fuller pompa the wrinkles carefully smoo hed out'

« hlle it is well known that the Jap- die of the front; then lay it upon a bed '
anese cure little for flowers of many and smooth out all the wrinkles. If it

xrnr. ■ .. , petals, such as trarden rosea a.x\A w.v *a a you are particular about.fitting the hat to the hair. |hint taken from those clevtr farlsUns and in their own land exclude ihVfoTd'n ^rer’that Tut^” h‘t: W'LLIAM BURT' M D" PARI8’ PRESIDENT OF THE ONTARIO
who are always equal to a sartorial them„ their compositions, It !> sheet of tisLr^er unon^?
occasion or eccentricity. If tho prêt- «dually true that they keenly appreciate folded and fold ?.pon 11 ag 11 ,’j®3
tlly waved hair does not stand"out the delight these flowers give to oth£j S paper U tov^ulme^Zvfn-6
softly and fluffy of Its own accord a Pfop1®’ . Ia po way perhaps can this ing clothing from being crulhedP s-!,ff" long enough to clasp the hair close to
few Invisible hairpins used to fasten fact be better Illustrated than by ob- ed into gieevag and ^ the head, fastening by means of a.hook
the locks to the hat will accomplish Ration oC the Imitation flowers Se pecked lt^rm ke^ t^L^ ZZ a,,d lo°P arrangement. The cost of
the deed In a wonderful way. The de- wh.ch they are now making expressly bouffant To fold ithle ls but 10 cants.
sired effect Is to have the pill box of a [or exP°rt to America. For a num- the back nut th» P ^ ------------------------------
hat look as tho It were surrounded l y ber of Years they have sent in small cross the Smvm otw th.' ÎS'Î CHEAPER GLASSWARE,
these waving tresses with Its base half quantities Imitations of cherry and shin wais^ ak^ther in
hidden under their masses. The back P®8®1? bI(“om3, which have been of the trunk- SiSll l Jh. P-^?«
Of the hair need not be very loose, nei- bou^ht mostly by those having Japan- be tucked arouns ^t«fS5?I®ECan
tber should It be pulled up tight. ese rooms wherein they might be used jt an eX„t nZ*®,‘l tbem-

Next for consideration with a view SveTren^lmite^M^ Tla"’ to th® eld«ofThet^nk ortra^and^
To a suitable dressing of the hair is the f?av! n^t b^n u^ed to having thls one ,bem llghtIY over the dresséto keep
p,ateau or «lightly rolling, saucer- 0( their fine arts dealt with so UshMv lhese In PIace- Where this cannot be
the Hnof ' whlcb ‘«to perilously over they have applied th^mjlves to Im^P done„ wr,ap’ wlthout "mussing," thin
the tip of a pretty feminine nose and jpg such flowers as Americans in een muslln cl°ths around the folded gar- pertinents, the inventor, E. E. Hoffman
where 1teappearsrn?ôn?lytat the back' ®ral arellkeTy™ p“ ‘n ge"' mento and pin them so the pin, will not i of Summltvllle, Ind„ has succeeded in
sub»t!ntiat foundation6^ Up°ï„a very Th« ro»«. of course, is the national * To ” «t ,ho a a getting out a thoroly tested implement
old-fashioned flowtL °" resembling an favorite. None can vie with it In lux- nackln^- traU nndfl,ti.86d demand (<>r endowed with a skill which until a
of a florist's Window «no a ,se,ctl>on orious and varied beauty. Indeed, while imprwll t™nv, ona L5 ?” eev®ral 8hort tlme ago was supposed to be- 
nrmmrxn i ^ ith this nore other flowerg have epaeme of beinz in trunks and cases have bsen leng only to human hands
front arrangement1 o7ath6th^ Z VOgue' thls one retains IU prestige year fhe^et^nk** R® b®®,1 °* !heee 18 Where with the old method it was
remains a Li ,usually in and year out. The particular species rangent findn.i?*,®DlOUS ^ necessary to handle each piece live
centrated on the hsrk and g ” r’on" that the Japs are now imitating are the tuXTunglTT*, are ac" ' tlme8' and it could not be finished un- 
SfJvM , iSlk' , ^ ^ e,cne Ob' American Beauty, the Bridesmaid and edfl„ t J”„U lnetea<1 ofbein* pack less It underwent three different pro-
reti curve m th?hL,l'p * £ 8 L“ Fra"ce’ An exquisite white .pecies the skirt P^ k ’ holdi,ng cesses, with the new machine the

curve to the head. Fancy how called the Kalserin they are also now " ®KIrt at fuJI length; then by another pieces are handled onlv once Until rid culous a woman would look If she beginning to imitate A^d whilTlt may arrangement the skirt is kept exactly now all ZccMsodre like handle, and 
nth!drfwn urffafhton o?'r ‘lreHS®d 8et'm inoredible to those who have no^ ,f "^mnrnvc OT Si1e ,lp8 of cream and syrup Jugs and lamp

«s- sssii-i mmmm wmkm ^ ™,

rtrrhundu,ted and .parceled Mk“<th^ ^

3] has^o:‘nth rccBu°stredth^ Z one,ym^,®hrXd'asrm;her®MaUnyt,?,e, ZZlVZXZlZZÂ

| halrnlu^ft' pômpaMour'aml* th" ; aZ-ned w.th e.°rentia, "Znd uonZtï l"™ZZ »ïti They ^n ^ree rujfk, are In operation ,s the ! R,^ T'T** ^ ™ wrltten by
,,f amher (,r "hell- The er. overlooiid. The majority of these ^'“'^and they hold as muen as a r„™, of ^Tnew machine revokes As! Ï * Wat80n GIlder and read by 

urled on top. Everybody has «traight up and down comb is still iniitation roses have quite a detect-ible f!mL 1 an^ even dre^s skirts, care- one piece Is e-olntr from fir«r him at the recent dedication

correct contour and effect." Each lh'' Problem of the hat which has e. b!nd8P.LL nJ ZllT f°" ---------- glassware. The machine can be built
an emerged from the hands ,,r hcr l . v|,|,'sl r':l, t "f lh" >>'lm ai the back ?rH a 1 New Devices for Women. 'Vth four mb d" and 8old tor $500- Its ; slowIy to ,, .
■HHlonal coiffeur looking ....... tly , , i," V Importanc e to deal with Z^admirably m^de but It mus he The model housewife who prides her- ac^r,m®nnWfo,^n ® tt a,most valuable,! The moin-iowt?r iudde.d^to th. „<
™V|rryd°Lh"r WZa" W,M 1,8,1 n‘.w :u: r S"m,m' mrtl ™®pre: acknowMged that with the leave, su, ! ^ ?" her bl8cul‘ ougbt to seize u„cn ??!*«*“ »f llgh/ nlght’
air done -with possibly two ex- fir#l, r,„. th, ■ .7h 61 success had not been gained, altho tbej
ora the color of her hair and lbci,lar the h ad are still far above the standard of or-
- > » on hcr full set of combs, _ , Htyle now (.„nHi,|Pri.,|' ,,a,„r. Z ‘Unary Imitation flowers. These row-a f,.om
e professional hairdresser is call J when provided «lu, th. ’ are used for decorative purposes in the ls
to turn out fashionable heads In ! this hat I.K.ks much jJ,.uL n <t home: ,hey are nevcr 8660 ado nirg ,d slightly 

i the same manner as before, only, sounds. With (his style th, i, , . , hats and gowns- Many a drawing ro-m, , h.naL. „ -,• are these differences. When he lets. to u,km«,„ f11 ba,‘k however, shows them arising from ex- bandle8,are affixed. .... ....... . - ----------  —— ............. .. To
finished the hair is not pulled up Having grown used von8ld,-rably' qulsite tK.rcelaln or silver vases, whll > hut the r^lbèx®.n tray >n, appearance, around Massachusetts than In any flowe?r C" °r 8|<>W' the perfect
ghtly in tic back; ills a'low. l to head which presented an almost ‘be ^ual observer never dreams that brands of rather ?hfck cooperXVre °,her Part ot the world. The companies That cheers and
out here end the pompadour is straight line from it,,. .,,, , they are other than Teal flowers. The which r.m r wlre. in that section offer nil ,__... heart;

2r i I. : ; r. it least it a pi wars 1 hat crown to tin pane ot n!’ ’ "f , th<® Cl,8t of Hu<’h lmltatlqn .roses is one dol- ,aisc the trav /ralb l1’ Tbey 1,ervc to , 1 faclli- That brings to man high thought
y c u p; i.-. i. with some of th ,,,ov uik. some timePfo m Or® "?ck’ 1 >ar apiece. For a little more money (cr of an Inctf v™ ;*U8t about a quar- 18 to Patrons cesiring to make sight- *i"i™ ’,t',r,rY regions caught,
new hats shaped like pill lax s mind* approve of the change P fié lt!rge l,u"'heK of Imitation violet, can oven, and thus U°K clahned°rth ' 'h,® ® "g trlp8 by trolley ,lne- Among So he deed;

Uho need Um extra fullness m;-y j fore the appearance of the n£w spring ‘ Ue,b?ught' The8e' 11 18 “Id. are n0 p^slb llty of burning Z ",her things, an office Is maintained Æ ‘°*® hto «midhood'. Joyful
lalse pieces. I'h. sc constltul the millinery whatever a wiman oLnei .n ^ads of the piece, of pith too small to y ot_^rnlng the biscuit- ,n Boeton TOlely (or the accomrnoda. The year, and

concessions to the biand new Ihe way of hair and whatever she pur h® rnSe pc,al8' Thelr mun' The housewife wanting (o beaut! v tlon of thls kind of traflfc and every year* «“creed.
I. ry modes. Jl changes w i . ! chased it, the shape of coils and puffs ll,u|ation Is equally clever and they nre kitchen or dining room at lltti. cost . effort ls made to secure patrons hv
rat I VO he aus, with H. old ■ ■ were brought », tor to the from S tZ “e wr°ppel in possess herse/ of a reahy artistic presenting a grea? varied of trips cab
dcdn«*'7h,k m " ln t 1,1 " . i laws of gravity would allow and cord’ ®ap’d" ‘of’tt,1 lh® l°P We‘lh, a pi&te and cup rack for the trifling 2 dilated to Interest them. Guides are Th° thick tbe cloud ’hat hides th.

■ m in ? ma" '■'".grew complacent In the knowledge ml a^„ ,the ,Kam" "hade, of only 75 cents. These racks, being maintained to accompany parties and „ . “to " the un8een
In the best !• ren h m u ./.In ;s. lhai her head looked Just like all lh- ™.,[!llny n° tbe8e hunches there are shown Just now bv one of thé lar /-to take care of their effects and look *,eror‘î we were and after we shall h.
rV ' v 1 ............. hatsjror oihdr fa-hlonahlcs. addition to .in'- 8nd,tb«f®tore ;her® "tores, are finished In a weathered after t their comfort aM to f.ciH- I'ThL" ,thf ,ragment M eternftjT; ®’

I special hair arrangement must i loosVp,.,* above noted there U anoth » a ,nh g 1 ,dn lhe faith lo as to effect, and have two shelves tale In every wav the ohn-cts of .n,. -rn7 ,he?'y ls ,be burden and the strife- --Ole in order to sc. uro the bos, and W decided departure from ihe t̂h,f ^ t Z' »’ large to accommodate a dozen" ,a^" «our, ‘whlch^s generaî.y to dovëî the birth*®' ktiow' lD heauty had^ts £, Êà=Hâll FlBiMæ HHBirSsE iéliüsü
It car As lh. S. odd .pea } are adding a pretty fringe of curls Just bunch» nnliwa!*1; î*^ "L®11' the*e -'nd yet another help for the woman tlculars to the observation cars o/the Amid5tfw® m'rd"’ *nd thelr t™'' "ong- 
re M arc ly more than the ,;th b' low the tfrlm. This doesn't necessar- er.,j i^ieatef ,'Li!>’®t* have sev- w ho cooks. Everybody knows how dlf- hading railroads. The centre of the Iom murmuro“s leaves, the summer
! « H :"amnnd m "0llTur'? 18 toean that they are a separate fea- ^ an evening wëinth.ë®t?2oa 1 5,’“it U 18 to 8®rve asparagus with un- is enclosed for those who do not Whalev/the ,»ff,lng power

.. '. ;®_?rd’ , f '.'to1; a j lute to be attached where and when amount of pressing m,-thty *p!an<? ^£y b'u,ktn 8talks, after the manner In care for the exposure at the open ends, «toot anger and earthquake and
nk ari-<* itable foundation N ; one will. If the hair i* ion,r enough irin„. 0 . prewing, nor are they in the which moet particular people lik-> ?n care for the expoeurA at thp nn»n a ills—
ouM^Fn lhey would look 11.” ends may be wound over the link- Mveet scent* Feal Vlolet*’ t0 l08e the,r eee F<>r $1.25 there in purchasable °f the car are given over to thos» who Anfthe wm v,olet-flower»
oum. f ri ll, nXomen have adopt- 118 curled on the Iron. Then they a.a , , an Ideal asparagus cooker. It ls ob- d<'»lre to get the full benefit of the tthnTi.e
. ICC measurei to render lh.* pol., ('.« to fall below the flat knot which lb® Imitation chrysanthemum, irises, lo,lg. and Is provided with a perforai- «cenery along the route. h *'

on lug and, above all, to make • as fallen la line and now comes down "'“'«aria, cherry and plum blossoms. *<1 «ray. exactly fitting the bottom of
“ V*. to 1' ->• " Igs to whoi It Is. <»ver the crown of the head a bit forth- "’bPb ««“I are sent from Japan and the cooker upon which it rests- Thi Kisses and Whiskers

' h "h n,"!l1n" ,n a w"ri1 'hat er 111 an it was wont to do e-e the siring modelled after thelr home flowers, are tray, however, has long handles which rtr v u — . }'b« built th. world made
irco.r : omi adour is having an In- hat arrived. * curiously enough not made with any- hook over the edge of the cooker hv D^' BamlHon Forllne, a Chicago doc- With power to build and plan,

I h" woman who 1- old fashioned f thlllg “kc «“e perfection of the foreign means of which the tray with the n/ tor’ hae been earnestly advising women o,.^181,1 J°v«*Hti«as to love—

skjs« -r” -xr^ss,sx?r :°re,T»r—mh*b"-fr'Msss'S’jkiS:
l-lual lln-- .i.i-i .... jaunty K-'lÿyi''mllll„,:y,-m,:r aapeçjally have re.emly fluah f,.-,. p. rforallana. Trann" adl,h";, unle*"i‘t " w)lh entjeman who """
“at ." Wide b-.rth. she mav have •. "m^,°f.tb®m have devised a for the decoration of luncheon tables easy matter, and the stalks com! m have emoolh- whiskerless faces, "if irlaed moth nw mottled snake
I the -winter «.........-, a possibility, without ary hoth r ln tS m ,fm7nal oca8lon* when “ >8 'he the table as perfect m when they come '“«Y feel that they must kiss whisker- 1““ “Ir'- splendor,
dll* has only to set on.- of ih’So ttl , / ,b?^b® „Jn ,lh , dre«*lng of mode for each guest to be presented from market. y ed gentlemen." he say* “let them in- w »shts°^ gla",'e8 Infinitely tender,
on her unconventional hair to see „ f[lr|ge of ringlets i, sews 1 with the spray nearest1 to her place I ______ 8 , n® gay8’ let them lr‘ Nor thp d«r« dying glow nor flush of
nconslderate the arbiters of fash- " 1,10 d *lde of the hat brim Just across Possibly It Is because they are symbolic Newer than this device .nH l8t “P0!1 thoir having the vfh akers . .
re of any hut-tin- wotmm who , °thé‘« tha' ,he tiny tendrils (111 of spring's return and cheery ^ap® tor the woman who would economize e°mPletely covered with aseptic gauze. And Y^bl» handiwork the angel, shall not
alike, wear thelr hair alike and brlm This .. ™wLby \he ',’1dly bl,‘" p8arn,nce that '“ey are so generally by making ordinary pans do duty for Zt thnt*"thi®worn 1"®^V® 1 Wuuld "‘“J When he hath wrought In truth and by
appear to be duplicates of one becoming qunm'STCh^ndgllt ' --------- which^r buTïo*’cèn t,® Ttn fal a a^catioS In

“ the fluffy pompas,ourl as the Ly The chlfln^d, ^Chafing D'.h. tZ y- ^ Û S2 whUke^mTn^1"1®1" B,t®r kU8lng ° | '‘"‘'"'iTan*^11 h® Wh"® h:* P”r®

of the scheme to r/iake the the head- While the style, mentioned nn-,b=®.éb^r<ng d 8h c?n be a vary lm" ,v' ,£££* *,n 11 a^d then Immerse In Doubtless the worthy doctor m»ins sI>r,n8 fresh wonders, spread new lands; 
b it becoming tho It rrynat be re- here have already been launched .,na I>ortant adjunct *o the summer homo- e wafer tor cooking. It can be lift well, but there will probab’y be a good Rod* no l°”ger child of fate,
reed that the hair should not will probably have (TgreatTnoon . ", 80 oft®n difflcult have gas for fd °ut without any difficulty, drain- deal of oldTashloned Prejudice arfl^t Llke Ood he 11,811 e"8'8-
rovey ,r one bad really been By as the c^ffu^jûst^cft^dK^d ZÏ'eÏÏ ZZ? ZZTïïv ZZuZ pM C°Ur*®' be'ng at onc® «coo,n- the methiâ. he TglJt^alld th!"^? 
ig h" game, on--may go about ne- there are variations and modification f.-e.o oo * ” ®,B day or make It Chicagoan will be content to-,hi" *-*» "* ■"”» ~y - trsssss :ar«a*,:”£'„,”S aum
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In Crinoline.
Westminster Gazette.

I do not care— I hope I’m 
nered—

For Jotm «range Winter or for Mrs. Stan-

My thoughts are far away with what has

8pent on a.crOQ«et green, 
x- ?ul yeara aSo; but yet, I ween, t 
No sight was fairer to be sung or seen 
Than that gay girl with golden locks,
_ grey,

hat Malted and said, "Look out, 'tie I to

And She, oh! she, my fairy and 
A pot* pie wore for hat, 

crinoline!
And yct^I would not change that girl or

For any other in life's wilderness.
Let present youth in motor car be seen 
Give me my blue-eyed Ia«* and croquet

Inot ill-man- The Hooper Co.MANUAL TRAINING IN THE TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 1 *
43-*5 KIN6 STREET WEST
______TORONTO.

loXns

LimitedF->"

now

New Coiffure Like my queen 
and a great

a fluffy Aureole On Furniture, Pianos, Horses and 
Wagons, at lowest possible 
They are quickly made, 
get our terms.

rates. 
Call and

green, 
And let me see—vain 

fondly saw her,
And ajje'John Leech could beautifully draw

Sweet as the 
green,

Where smiled my love, in love and—crlne

wish !—her as IT is no longer a question of I reasonable way-
MEDICAL

ASSOCIATION.Millinery has now reached 
that exalted place In the 

I of feminine fashion where, meta- 
Ically speaking, It can snap Its 
rs In the face of coiffeurs and say 
»? tka hair to suit me, design new 
ires with special reference to the 
Ties of my lines and trimming or 
fair patrons will be in despair." 

i It happens that there has started 
volution In hair dressing styles, 
a the winter toque was discarded 
women rushed to buy the latest | 

; in spring hats they were dlsmay- 
i find that all were built upon ra- 
iy different lines. To make them 
Ming the hair had to be pulled out 
tie here, fluffed a bit there and In 
i cases an entire new fashion liad 
i adopted. It» a word, tresses had

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.,rose that blushes by the

quietude. Cody began to grow rest
less. He did not wish to re-enter the 
service, tho the government would 
gladly have welcomed him back in the 
cavalry saddle, but he did long for a 
life of more activity than befalls the 
average stockman. Frequently in our 
gatherings we indulged In thoughts of 
the life we should like to lead. During 

a machine which promises to révolu- I one these talks Cody suggested that
a fortune awaited the man who should 
take a portion of the wild west In 
vvhlch he lived to the said east for the 
edification of the 'tenderfeet,' and he 
immediately followed up his thought 
by collecting such western curios as 
he believed would create Interest am
ong easterners. We all aided the scout 
in getting together hls first Wild West 
show, which was very much In the 
rough and a long way from the finish
ed article which delights the world to
day. As near as I can remember, Cody 
went to Chicago with a small herd of
trained elk, a few ‘cow-punchers,’__an
experts In throwing the rope and
loïé î$® riJ?5 *ho!’ and hlm«elf In the 

bf.,a rlfi® and six-shooter wonder. 
Seme time later the 
ml tied him to 
show.

Room 10, Lawlor Bldg. 6 Klng-st. W.

JACK LONDON’S “THE GAME”A long felt want by glassware manu
facturers has finally been supplied by

A Transcript From Real Life.
lionize the making of a certain line of 
glass tableware. After nearly 30 years 
of persistent effort and repeated ex-

THE GAME is that which takes place 
within the squared ring. The point of 
view of both onlooker and

Cloth 
12 mo. 
fl.SO

Illustrated

combatant
are represented. The descripton is 
real, very vivid.

very
The hero is a fine, 

clean young fellow, and the storbyi reorganized, and those who could 
mber the days before the unlver- 
popular marcel made its appear- 
were reminded of the trials when 

suave milliner would say: "You 
do your hair higher with this 
or “This one needs a low colf-

... Y opens
with his taking his sweetheart to watch 
his last fight.

Henry Huit.

government p^r- 
annex Indians to his BY THE SAME AUÎM0R

111 w" 11 * *'“• Ik N* „ a,,bm.

M0RANG & CO., LIMITED,A TEMPLE of art.

90^Wellington Street West, Toronto.

of the 
at Buff-: £ WfVWWWrVWWvW

iArtistic Hair Goodsi.
New Devices for Women.

The model housewife who prides her- "!8ki.U a.mOBt valuable
‘ «he tetchsrc“ lencfto? th^dX- !“ 8lmpllc,ty a tovorlti am'ong npCTa- I to tenwencTunc?^'

table baking of that delicacy. - " tors'
1 ailed a "biscuit sheet"

an ordinary baking pan In that 
aflat sheet of Russian iron, curi

al each end, where convenl- _______
The whole developed to a greater degree In and ! ”,tb "'Y*tle power

W«dofa,hio„bleH,lrDrc„ing
monih.1"*1 hair and “8'P by .heIt is 

and differs n.
OBSERVATION TROLLEY CAT.S.______  ! .I,.'!,lthl8„*arden of delight
The trolley excursion business has vy-^plal.t 'X pur^ 8nd guarantee our ireatmcnl.

> Z‘ *lnte and «hanip-,
f Wcdrcaih-hai

we Idings, photo*
^ We make to order hair soot, of' 

description.

o thPfc hair, 
r in any style for balls, 

, etc.

comforts the sad human
z
X Send for Catal 

Mail Orders 
attended to.

ogue.
promptly

sorrows to sorrows Kand

III. 1 hurley & co.:
£

427a Yonge Street,
Hair a

Late with 
}■ Tranele*Armand Co.

nd Sculp Specialists.
Phone Main

First, let uk c<

W -a thousand

OPTIONSworld with breathless lx?auty

IV.
—O N—man

CANADIAN and AMERICAN SHARES
The most scientific and X

prudent way of

speculating
Write for Pamphlet and Option Rates.

London and Paris Exchange, Limited
34 VICTORIA STREET 

TORONTO

■r.

V.
go on

The manufacturer, who cater to my ZnJeZorT™ W‘th m,Cr°b;* ^ hen. weary ages benr p, the wrong world 
Is set right:

When brotherhood Is real1
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put tears, 
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"ve, stay,
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all fear»; 
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ihli." let
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I’’n God
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I <f New 
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pe made 
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Is ia not
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It would
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greatest of all governors of New 
York- It waa he who built the Erie 
Canal, and despite that fact and other 
services rendered by him to the state, 
this memorial was erected at the ex 
t>ense of two personal friend*. It repia 
sents the figure of an American gent o 
man In the garb of seventy-five years 
ago, with a long cloak banging trum 
the shoulders—a strong face and a 
manly attitude. The pedestal Is orna- 

ln anniversary of his death. On the other mented by two baa reliefs In bronze, 
side of the stone are the names of four one of them representing the canal | 
of their children, Inscribed In a pe- under construction and the other shoxv- 
cullar way: lng It In full operation.

GEORGE L. KATHERINE E. Henry Hilton, who Inherited the A. i 
ALFRED B. ARTHUR H. T. Stewart fortune, lies under a modest

suggesting Indifference, or perhaps stone of black granite, surmounted by 
economy; and you think that whoever a figure of Hope pointing upward 
was responsible for these Inscriptions John Roach, the great shipbuilder, Ilea 
might at least have added the family under a fine granite shaft; William T.

IVr ntntocrats are uleenlmr until ludg- name. They may have been the child- Florence, the actor, lies beside his mo- ttr plutocrats are sleeping until jucg ^ q( Henry Ward Beeeher/but that tber, and the headstone at her grave
ment day. In Woodlawn are burled ,M only a matter of inference. Is Inscribed with an affectionate trl-
only those distinguished for their Looking from Mr. Beecher's lot to- bute from him; Louis Gottschalk, the 
money—with a very fexv exceptions, ward the city the eye Is arrested by a great pianist, Is burled near by. Ills 
_ . „ _ massive granite temple with a beautl- headstone Is carved with the figure of
Occasionally a common person craxx ful p^ico SUpported by a row of Cor- an angel with a trumpet at her lips 
in and lies down beside the million- inthlan columns. It Is a stately, dig- and a lyre at her feet. A simple stone, 
al ee for anyone with the price may nlfled and costly structure, and on- like that usually selected for a child,

. . . . „ ,n |V) „ graved In large letters upon the pedl- bearing the name "Sarah Gilbert.''buy a lot by paying 12.50 to $2.,.00 a ment ,g thg name. F mark, the resting place of the woman
square foot, and It only needs 21 square CHARLES T- YERKES. who, sixty years «go. was known to
fe it for a grave But these are few This tomb seems very much out of all the world as Lola Montez—the m's

place. It should have been erected at tress of two kings and at one time the 
In number. - Woodlawn. meet notorious woman of her time- Eht

Greenwood, on the contrary, Is a de- --------- was an actress, singer and dancer, glft-
mocratlc place. It was established Immediately opposite is a well ed with great talents and attractions.

„ y...,■ v in nis Vnlllte Woodlawn kePl lot wlth a shaft of gran- which turned the head, of half theaway back In 1536. Unlike Woodlawn, Jn the corner dedlcate(1 lo men her generation. At one perlo:
It Is a co-operative affair. There la the memory of William Beard. A of her life she was worth a large for- 
no slock. There are no dividends. The few feet away Is a row of five low head- tune, but she died destitute, dependent 
money uald to ourchase lots Is In- «tones, bearing the names of his five upon the charity of an humble firlend 

. , , which T. need to h„v wives-Mary Ann, Sara, Marla L„ a Mrs. Buchanan, the wife of a gar-vested In a fund which Is used to buy Mary Jane and Marla N—“and In dener and florist in New York, wtv 
additional land and to keep the -.-eme- death they were not divided." had been a playmate of her childhood
tery In order. This fund now amounts The Roosevelt family plot lies upon In Ireland- There was always a mjrs- 
to about $4,000,000, and Is controlled by the side of a slope, surrounded by a tery about Lola Montez. Her biography
a board of trustees elected for terms thrifty hedge. It has grown so high was printed a thousand times, bu’
of years and every lot owner has a as to conceal the modest headstones never conrectly. She was represented 
vote- It costs about $150,000 a year to which mark the resting places of tha to be a Spaniard, or an Algerian, or a 
keep the cemetery In order. More than president's ’father, mother and first Sicilian. Other biographers eald that 
a hundred gardeners are employed and wife. The Scribner family of publish- she was a Moorish creole or a Corsican, 
the funerals average twenty-five a day. or, are near neighbors, with a simple but she was an Irish girl, born In Lim 
There are very few fine tombs in marble canopy In the centre of their erick. Her father was a Captam 
Greenweed. It is not a place for os- lot. and not far axvay Is a rugged block Gilbert ol the British army, and 1er 
tentation or extravagance. The most ot granite, several tons In weight, bear- mother was only 16 years old at the 
costly mausoleum was erected by John ing the name of T. DeWltt Talm ige- time of her birth. He was ordered to 
W. Mackay, the mining man, at a There is no Inscription. India when she was still a child, but.
cost of $250,000, and he lies within, be- One of the few ostentatious tombs, provided her mother with funds, and 
side his son. It Is an Immense pile of which Is always pointed out to visitors, the latter lived a gay life In Ireland, 
granite, surmounted by a Maltese contains the remains of a gambhr London and afterward In Paris. She 
cross, and a figure of an angel point- named Danser, who was one of the afterward followed her husband to In- 
lng upward. There are four groups of most conspicuous citizen* of New Y</rk dia where, when Sarah was 15 years 
statuary In bronze. Near Mr. Mackay city half a century ago. The mausa- old, a marriage was arranged for her 
lies Henry George, whose burial place leum was erected by his daughter. An- with Sir Abraham Lumley, one of the 
Is marked by a square block of gran- other show monument, which le very: Judges of the supreme court at Calcut- 
lte bearing the folloxving Inscription: elaborate and Is covered with costly| ta, who was nearly 70. The girl revolt- 

"The truth that I have tried to make carving, wa« erected to the memory of ed and eloped with Captain James of 
clear will not find easy acceptance. If a young girl of 17, who was killed by^the army, who took her back to Eng- 
that could be It would have been ac- being thrown from a carriage cn her land. After a few years they tired cf 
cepted long ago. If that coul l be It way home from a ball about fifty years each other and separated. The Earl cf 
would have never been obscured. But ago- Marcus Daly, the Montana mine -, Chalmsbury took her under his pro- 
lt will find friends—those xvho will toll is buried in a costly mausoleum. Mat- tectlon, but she had other lovers

G. L. Ingles. W. S. Greening. P. D. Mitchell. G. H. Burbid-.e. H- R. Mockrldge. those It h„s jrnmuni.ated.
I M- Pobiudonoeteff is using ft 
i *a worth the argument that 
j annulling of Tolstoi's excommunié 
will give the count an opportun!» 
‘f-sulng yet another manifesto as 

I church and state.

Greenwood Cemetery, the
Largest in the World

A Sly Poke at the Madame. 
Mrs- Mudge: *T do admire the » 

i. You draw, Mr. Pemnk.
, beautiful and so refined! Tell

11—■

REENWOOD cemetery 
Brooklyn, N.Y., Is the larg
est cemetery In the world. 
Its area Is 478 acres and Its

They a,j
K me
* xk your model?"

^l'euink: “Oh, my wife always el

Mrs. Mudge (with great surp 
“You don’t say so! Well, I thin! 
are one of the cleverest men I kt

population Is close upon half a million. 
Greenwood Is one of the burial places 
of New York's dead. It Is In striking 
contrast to Woodlawn cemetery where

The Ninth Paradise,
From the Arabic.

D.:,,e heavens ar,- eight paradis 
"**• re l« the ninth one) In the t 

heart.

Bather, o weal lack those right i«t 
Thau be without the ninth one 

heart 5
Wisdom's Whispers.

Self-Intervet has kept many a person 
j getting into ngly cotoïrtlcatloiis.

The things we art not able to i 
usually give the hardest case of bean 

! To some people a quarrel comes a 
cb*»2 mor#elH every day existen 

! Kvligion sometimes is taken on Jv 
show that there is a streak of good ;

] composition.
When the silly age has been partie 

severe- there 1» apt to follow somethin! 
to toe mock heroic.

Ixfve makes fools of many and ma 
turn make a fool of love.

Joy ami sorrow are felt In proporti 
the way we see them in others.

Looking backward has often shown 
which were supposed to have been en wiped uot.

There are ways In the m<**t humid ■ 
tions of being really great»

Return of Ex-Minister Cheat
New York Suu „

Sound the timbrel, bent the dru 
Home again doth Joe Choate ion 
Pack to eeoiieg of former splendor 
Hack from his right royal beudei 
lo the court of old St. Jim- 
Let uh Join and welcome him.
Let us illne him till he hollo
Let us wine him wi'ti .....
™ he knows not if he he 
On the land or on the sea.
Now* os up Broadway he marcbei 
Let us raise up Dewey arrhes.
That our Joe may skip thereunde 
While we cheer and yell like turn 
Just to «how In riianner flttln’
We are glad he's bark from Brits

uers.
•Mbit»

Dr- J. J. Cameron. tC- de Fallot, sec. F. J. Smith, capt. 
T. W- Lawson, scorer.

C. C. Robins, n.
H. C- Simpson.

SENIOR ELEVEN OF TRINITY COLLEGE CRICKET TEAM, TORONTO.
H. H. Wilkinson.

To Certain Summer Girls.
R. K. Munklttrlck.

O fair Belinda, do not pine,
O Una, don’t despair:

Be patient, gentle Caroline.
Cheer np, angelic Cla ic.

Be not east down, superb Elaine 
Be brave, alluring Nell:

Don't wring ,xo;:r hands.Matllda J 
Be calm, sweet Isoliel.

Vrai do not fancy hope Is dead.
Be game and laugh at fate. 

Bear this In mind: they also we 
Who only wait and wait.

prevented from firing by Mr. Moriilo, 
the consular clerk, who seized him. A 

lng a chair," a new stuffed very pretty fltrce struggle ensued, and Mr. Moriilo 
chair, which a certain Mr. [Erasmus] wag assaulted with the butt of the re- 
Darwln (one of my lecture friends) volver. The Moor finally escaped aiid 
brought In yesterday, by way of New took refuge In a sanctuary.
Year's gift: very handsome indeed! She Subsequently the Moor was arrest'd 
herself some time before that had and taken to the castle. The girl’s 

I looked for. I have not got to Fraie.’ bought for me with her own cash a parents claim her custody, asserting 
yet to hear xx-hat his report Is; but huge article of the kind they call tub- that the marriage was a runaway one. 
everybody Is astonished at every other chair; It is really like a tub, or hogs- it has been ascertained that the cere- 
body's being pleased with this wonder- head, all stuffed round; screens you mony took place In the Liverpool 
ful performance! . . . Alas, dear ftom every draught, and the only fault
mother, I was Interrupted at the top Is that on<r cannot sit In it xvithout fall
ut the second page (at great length lng asleep. I wish many times you had 
by John Sterling), and It Is now clear- it. up In your room yonder- with a 
ly too late for this day's post! I will good ciear fire In front, and it all 
keep the sheet till to-morrow, and then rcund (for it would rlse a foot 
finish. Jane says she will then xyrite 
a postscript herself. Good-night., then.

• (which is wet) she sits by me "eover-nr.d

Gems of LiteratureF- R. McGIffln, A, H. Gardner,

kSi
Fttv-- f-/ *L From New Letters ot Thomas Carlyle. 

(By kind permission of Mr. John Lane)
My,dear mother,—It Is yet hardly a 

week since xve parted, and I am send
ing you a letter. I know very well It 
will be welcome at any time; and my 
hand being still unoccupied xvith regu
lar work, nay still more a letter having 
Just arrived from Rome, what better 
can I do than write even now this mor
ning before setting to anything else?

That Friday night after leaving you 
all, we went prosperously on, with oc
casional showers; finally with a blight 
moonshiny night, thru pleasant coun
try; the coach sometimes left altoge
ther to myself, then occasionally filled 
for a stage or two, but never so as to 
crush one. On the whole I got along 
with less suffering than usual; and was 
landed safely at the door next night

I fcc.

$XJi
;...

EARLY SUMMER.ir.osque, the certificate being signed 
"Quilllam.”

Presumably the signature is ‘.hat of 
Sheikh Abdullah Quilllam Bey, chief 
of the Moslems ot the United King
dom.

He Is a Liverpool solicitor, who em- 
i braced Mahommedanism some years 
ago, and has received many marks of 
favor from the sultan.

June Smart Set. 
Palpitant with light anil time 
Ileigns the sweet sultana. June; 
n lldlng bloom afleld uncloses,
In the musky garden, roses.
Lawny vistas, blue of skies.
Spirit pain from aching eyes: 

There Is that which seothes. ,*ompos< 
In the musky garden, roses.

Like a ribbon on the awn : .1 
Cnrls the river oceanward 
Bird songs ring In greenw<„ il !e 
In the musky garden. Rose’s.

Shades are drawn xvith loving car» 
In n willow rocking chair 
Peacefully my hostess doses.
In the mvsky garden, Rose Isl
One whose i lesion long hss bumef 
(Tho conceal ’ lest It be t-i.-r :»■’ 
Now finds cm :
In the musky .

7

your head) you might let the xvinds
___. . rave as they liked—provided always no
my dear mother. Oh me, how many cattle or other cutlers xvere exposed to
things I would say, and have nothing them! ... .
but a miserable scrap to say them on! " ______
May the Good Father, who knoxvs all My dear mother,— . . . Generally 
hearts, keep you always and comfort every forenoon till two o'clock I sit
you In all your wayfarings! We shall writing; the hostler brings my horse
meet, If It be His will, and not part

T. C.

1 w
v,e

Tolstoy for Ctinrch Again.
I am Informed that steps are being

. _ , , taken to restore Count Leo Tolstoi toto the door at that hour. Formerly I .. . „ , „ . , „
uced to go Into the town then, and the boMm ot ,he Orthodox Church, 
probably call on peoplei or meet pt-o- from which he was expelled by decree 
pie; not so now, I see nobody, even the of the Holy Synod, Just four years ago, 
people that call here I mks. for all call- writes a St Petersburg correspondent, 
lng Is transacted, at least all formal M. Witte, as part of his general cam
calling, In these two hours which for palgn against the Influence of M. 
me are riding hours. I cannot say but Pobiedonostseff, to whom Tolstoi's ex* 
that this too Is a relief and pleasure communication was due, expressed to 
to me! Plenty of people come about the czar at his last audience, that a 
me still; once or twice In the week formal revocation of the church's ana- 
somebody steps in In the evening, and thema was the logical result of the re- 
that Is abundantly enough for me. I cent religious liberty ukase. Tolstoi, 
like fully better to spend the evening in h® argued, was not anti-Christian, but 
reading than with the average ot com- sectarian; and the ukase had specially 
pany. In the day excursion, the great freed sectarians from oppression by 
towering trees, the green, silent fields, church or state.
the repose of brown October far and Nicholas II. expressed surprise xvhm 
wide, with my swift little black mare- Informed by Witte that Tolstoi had 
Is much preferable to any human so- been solemnly cursed from a thousand 
ciety I could get. When I have xvrlt- PulP|te* He declared that canonically 
ten a tolerable morning's task,-I feel the Orthodox priesthood was obliged 
entirely peaceable and content; when I to pray for the excommunicated, and 
have not, It Is not so well, but 1 must not t0 curse them- The onlY disability 
Just hope to do better next day. What Involved Tn ex-communication was loss 
reason have I to thank a kind Provl- ot the r|ght attend communion; and 
dence that has led me so mercifully Tolstoi had himself given up that 
thus far! It Is a changed time xvith r*gnt.
me from what It was but a few years ^ notice will be issued shortly by the 
back; from what It had been all iny «ynod, acting under pressure, Instruct
ive. My sore sufferings, poverty, elck- lng the Parl,h priests that the church 
ness, obstruction, disappointment, xvere f°rbl?8 j^he public denunciation of 
sent me In kindness; angrily as 1 re
belled against them, they were all kind 
and good. My poor painful existence 
was not altogether In vain. Every
thing goes very tolerably well with me 
here; I have a prospect of being able 
to live now1 with less misery from ter
ror of want—that Is the chief good I 
find in the thing they call "fame." the 
rest is worth little to me. little or even 
nothing. I should thank heaven too 
that that was delayed till I had got 
grey hairs on my head, and could 
Judge what the meaning of several 
things was. . . .

C
; «y »

again.
P.S. by Mrs. Carlyle; My dear mo- 

er,—You know the saying, "It Is not 
lost what a friend gets" ; and, In the 
presènt case It must comfort you for 
losing him. Moreover you have others 
behind, and I have only him, only him 

between five and six; Jane waiting in the whole wide world to love me 
for me behind the door, and soon get- ,ar,d take care of me, poor little wretch

that I am. Not but what numbers of
...... _ t » , „ „ . „ .people love me after their fashion farnot great hitherto: I found all well but . better than , de8erve; but then h|g

sïï! ^hmLPam%or°the faehlon ls 80 different from all these
She has a little cou^n a^fain for the <<« a appma a inn», *A ant* it,- „ .
last ten days; not much, but far more crotchety creature that I am Think than I want. It seems to abate per- A, , nk
ceptlbly since I came back.and I think V’.6"’ tor having In the first place
will ere long disappear; but it is an b5fn klnd enough to produce him into 
111-omen for commencing the winter "Ofld, and for having In the sec-
with; it must lead us to take double or,d place made him scholar enough to
and tréble care, and first ot all to let recognize my various excellencies, and 
nothlng'fall for want ot flannel. She Is Lor having In the last place sent him 
In good heart otherwise,and I do think back to me again to stand by me In 
on the whole stouter than when I xvent. this cruel east wind. God bless you

. . Jane was very proud of her all. If I am not strong enough this

T
!
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I ting tea ready. ... My news are
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Enlarged Dining Room 
I.ewHarbor fo. Boatln,

I'ai lie-—Ballroom in wplendiri shsj 
is the most siry place in Toront

Y.

& igE®il

7777 MRS- P. N. MEYE
Phone Pi1801 Qoeee St. W.

v
W. A. Anderson, capt. S. H. Armstrong, mgr.

T. H. Miller.
WELLESLEY PUBLIC SCHOOL BASEKETBALL TEAM OF 1905. CHAMPIONS OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

WEST END Y.M.C.A., MAJOR LEAGUE.

S. M. McEaehern. R. Latimer. W. J. Bothwell.
A. E. Maunder.I Make Your Old Furni

w

L ture New With'tor It, and. if fun-d be, die for it. This thews, the man who Invented soda soon became the most notorious vo
ls the power of truth." fountains, has the tomb oi a king, man In London. It was a craving for

On the other side of the Mackay which is covered with carving, inelud- admiration and a love for excitement 
mausoleum is a beautiful plot of turf, ipg portraits of his family and bas re- that led her to the stage. She appear- 
surrounded by a circular coping cover- lfefs illustrating events in his life, ed in comedy and tragedy, and also in 
ed with wistaria, there is no menu- Niblo. the theatrical manager, ha* a singing parts, but was not a success in 
ment, not even a headstone; not even beautiful Gothic tomb, and Commodore any of them, and Anally became a 
a mound. Th< velvet turf lies even -Garrison, the steamship kin*, hag a danseuse, introducing original Agures 
and somewhere under it sleeps Peter stately tomb. The Hnvemeyer family, which immediately became the rage, | 
Cooper, New York's greatest phllan- the sugar people, own a beiutiful hill, like Loie Fuller's serpentine dance, and ,
thropist, his wife and other members upon which are several monuments. Letty Lind's skirt chtnces. She went !
of his family. It was his wish that his and the Steinways. the piano mnnufic- from capital to capital on the continent ! 
burial place should be an unmarked turer*. have :i similar lot, !n wh'ch and created a furore thruout Uurope. j 
giave. There are a few dozen hionu- there are 125 grav.s. Professor Mo s *, For two years she was missed from;
merits In his honor thruout the city the inventor o" the telegraph, rests the stage, while she was living in great
that ho loved so much. This is a strik- at the top of la hill, with a consplcu- luxury in-one of the palaces of ihekln'r 
i un;r;i,-t with the ostentatious °us monument, and R< bert Bonnv. 0f Belgium, but her restless spirit 
ti mbs ut Woodlawn. Horace Greeley and Jnnvs Gordon j found even the caresses of a king mo-

Just b« yoiid til» Cooper plot is the Bennett, three great edi'ors. are j notonous. and she returned to the foot- 
' b of 11 X. Genln. ;i retail hat- hurled near by- Their graves :,r-! lights. At Munich King Ludwig fell in i
' ? who made his fortune by the pur- marked by simple stones. Mr. Greeley's jOVe with her and she became his mis

if th, ilrst ticket to Jem.y Li id's headstone bears a has relief In bronze tress. l o created her Countess of j
representing a typesetter, but hlg fpi LandsAeld. and she would have been !
tnph is simply the name, the dates queen of Bavaria hut for the deter-*
his blirth and death, and tbe w< rds mined opposition of the ministry and i
'Founder of The New York Tribune. tj)t> nf)bilHy She provoked a révolu- j

a!r. Bennett’s grave is marked by a fjon The population was divided into 
marble clock, upon which is carved ap two parties, for and against her. Riots j
•ng-1 with a child in her nr.re and n W(,re fm|Ueni. The students of the!
woman kneeling in prayeir. university made such n demonstration!

In the most conspicuous spot cn the that she was compelled to leave Mun- j 
• îtowards the bay stands a stately !it h and found refuge In a royal villa 

•»!,. ft. which was erected to his own ! on Lake Constance. The king followed 
mer ..rv and long before his death by hf r and wh,le therc- in March. 1<U8, be 
Til", Freeborn, a pilot, and it is waF (1ebosed. and Anally consented to 
• d th it when he was taking ships out abdicate in favor of his son. The par- 

bringing them into the ha»- Marnent revoked her title, and fearing 
Freeborn always used it a* a arrest and imprisonment, she (Vd to 
, guide him across the bar. England followed by her royal lover- 

\ 1 itt!■ - further down the slope is ;he Although he had sacriAced his crown 
.Lilt monument in G^ce i- for her smiles, she soon became tired 

od , li ..f ie stiitue in bronze of De- of Mm and in 1851 was off to America 
W t <_'! iiton, who was, perhaps, the with

n mm mvnt;

I ■-« ORIGIN OF CARDS.

Relationship Shown Between Them 
and the Pyramids.

It is an old saying, and it may be 
true, that there is nothin* new under

A Take a bottle cf Liquid Veneer and a piece of cheese cloth. Mo: 
cn tho cloth and go over all your furniture. The result will be U 
everything glistens like new, the Veneer removing all scratches, stal 
dirt, dulness, and leaving a bright, shining finish. It will remove evt 

thing from the finest piano to the cheapest chair. There will be 
muss, no labor and no drying to wait for_ JJquid Veneer is sold by 
progressive grocers, druggists, furniture and hardware dealers. Lai 
bottle, enough, to renovate the ordinary home 50.cents. Send m y, 
dealer’s name and address and we will mall you a sample bottle fr

the sun, but J. B. Si-hmalz has Just 
discovered a remarkable relationship 
betxveen playing cards and certain 
scientific records of the pyramid of 
Cheops. Tli<# system by which cards j 
were orlïl-iaÿd and the theory of 
their In ntidn has ever been a mys
tery, hut now Mr. Schmalz has i-x-oiv- 
ed a theory which Is so convln lng and 
capable of mathematical demonstration 
that f-v, ry lover of cards will bo In
terested. ;

Not all the discox-eries can be dis- m 
: losed here, but an Inkling can be de- ^ 
rived from the statement that the card — 
values are based upon the solar year, 
and Its divisions Into days, months, 
seasons and lunar circuits, viz.: The 
fifty-two cards In the pack represent 
the weeks In a year, the twelve .ilcturc 
cards represent the twelve months in 
the year, the four suits the four s».a- 
sons, and the thirteen cards in each 
cult the 
the year.
w-hen we consider the fact that the 
perimeter of hast- of the great pyramid 
Incorporates the days In a solar year 
(365.24) 100 times In Inches'or 36,.',21 
Inches.

Mr. Schmalz takes up the dimen
sions of the pyramid and then by cal
culations based on the cards and the 
known mathematics relative to the

eh;. Buffalo Specialty MTg Co.* ; $ in <*astb' Gar 1 en. wli« ii she 
brought lu America by p. T. Bar

it tut auction 
be a great ; fi

ll- jm.i'l $W 
" att prov. 
.nt nt.

Dept. O, Buffalo, N. Y.
*politic», makts strange 

A f« w etvnH from the 
a graany slope, is 

îarbîe, not :non 
m bearing tl -

1

block $- jy?
*
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WARD RKBCFETt.
- March s, is>7. 

hinketh No Evil.
J

to PC ’, 
bur. Xu i. >•

thirteen lunar circuits in 
This has great signiAcanceK\

You
K,WHITE BEECH KU.

Mar-h S. vjU7.
Beech

rJ Ml?.
vlll not 

wo# nearly . 
band, and tha

< that Mrs
older than he:1 *» wled another lover. She created a 

j great furore in New York and othe** 
cities and occupied large space In the 

i newspapers. At the height of her 
| popularity she took a severe cold, 
which compelled her retirement, nnd
she was soon forgotten by the fickle umbrella; and says It is a thing “to winter to go out In the rain I will make pyramid proceeds to show that cards
xvorld. She had thrown axvay her make one almost long for a rain to a slight drizzle with the shower lath are the original book of record of the

: money and xvhen her salary stopped put It up In.” I told her of the attemp- and stand under It with my fine new pyramid of Cheops. He comes to the
she beeame dependent upon the p'ay- ted purchase of dressing gowns, and umbrella. I will write you a letter all conclusion that cards arc written In the
mate of her childhood In Limerick, at made her laugh at the failure. As for to yourself before long, God willing. unlx-ersal language of symbolism, and

my shoes, dear mother, do not vex your J. W. C- arp therefore the oldest and most re-
heart another instant about them. I   markable hook In man’s possession.
find the old ones can be soled again j bave realized my American The authon claims to have solved

,, , , and will serve another year; nay, the - ’ ’ „ lntn nolmdl, sterling I what ha* 'hitherto been called an un-
Bat Masterson has been a deputy List-shoes themselves are so thick and dear mother five off the tore- solvable mystery.—Boston Globe,

united States marshal for three months warm there is hardly need of any other ■*»<» my dear mother five off the fore
-As to myself, I am hardly out of the of it. the kitten ought to bring Glrl Lnred to M„ori„h Harem.

he has not Increased the number of -he6roa'd^V me^Lr^ Tan* usS£l that-an American mouse! It Is A" extraordinary matrimonial dls-
notches In his gun stock. The fact of I and were I once at work again. I shall very curious that cash should come in [“/^^Tangfer Eng,1,,h "°man 1,aR

that way to good Annandale Industry arisen in i angler.
of me Mill’s people are xvanting me I[om across three thousand mile* of A Moorish acrobat from the Sus d s- 

carry a gun and never has slrfce he ! muSh to* ve thSTÏn article ôn XVal- «alt water, from kind hand, that xxe- ^iet som, time ago marrie_d a Man-
.truck New York several years ago. -er Scott: I have no great appetite for ^ukehTthât I shall^Jr"haveTuelî friend, gôn M ^

’ l' • discussing the chances (all to BOOn {be Lectures, I sup- now ,o terribly hard held as I used lo consular authorities to .end her back
of a horse or a prize fighter. He i« a pose, will be the thing: I ought to make be, such bitter thrift may perhaps be , arV„’ . ... „ , ...
quiet, amiable felloxv and very popu- ready for them. Meanwhile, I find lets Imperative by and by. hi? „#« « tLia hiJ, that

", .. * - i fah»^ ha,» ana —ar,-, fj.ianitti Moor to his office and told him thatlar among those who know him test. kj“der each th’n ,h(1 otber to me' Jane's health is again somewhat he must send the girl home and pav
Mr. Roosevelt knew all about him be- *.itb taik and locomotion the days pass stronger: she still goes out In fine days the necessary expenses. Mr. Mitchell
fore the appointment was made, and cheerfully'till I rest, and gird myself a little, and doe» not cough. We hope threatened to hand him over to the
so did Marshal Henkel. Neither has together again. They make a great 8he will be able to hold up till the year authorities on refusal,
been disappointed since “Bat" began talk about the Book; which seems to turn; she ls evidently better than she Thereupon the Moor suddenly drexv a
his official duties. i have succeeded In a higher degree than has been of late winters. This day revolver on the acting consul, but was

MR. LAWHENCE A. WILSON OF MONTREAL.

0 AUTO BOATS
FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 

SAFE - SURE - STEA0Y

IIINO : il;

NOISE SMELL
Î

whose home 5*he died.

! “Bat" lend. Qniet IJfe.

i In the New York district, and so far
"-4)

fintenrlin purchasers always welcome
trial spin

be strong enough for anything rejuiredthe matter is that "Bat" does not

to a

WALTER NICHOLES MOTOR BOAT CO.,
LIMITED
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Mr. Heniy Ford long ago proved himself a master 
of automobile construction. The latest model of

&f>e Famous Ford
is the most recent fruit of his genius, and embodies
results of his best thought and mature experience.

All work in our factory is under Mr. Ford s personal 
supervision.

The new side entrance detachable tonneau gives com
fort and convenience. The reliability of the double-op
posed 10 11. P. motor gix-es ample power under all con
ditions. price $1,100, f, o. b. Walkerville.

20 H. P. Touring Car »ztoo 
Agents should write at one ., before all available ter

ritory is assigned.
Ford Motor Co. of Canada, Ltd.,Walkenrilla, Oat.
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portionately few and moderate. With 
no great town or city life, with no man
ufacturing Industries worthy of the 
name, with no extensive capital, with 
no landlords or gentry to initiate Im
proved système of education, with enor
mous expanses of territory and, com
paratively speaking, a scantily diffused 
population, the main prop of "the whole 
country is the peasant tiller of the soil 
and the chief hope of Its prosperity de
pends upon his civilization and upbear
ing. An Increased Import trade will fol
low the expansion of his demands. Im 
proved communications have already 
wrought minor changes In primeval con
ditions, but many years, he thinks, must 
elapse before the country can be awak
ened and converted Into a promising 
field for commerce.

lage, where he preached the Importance 
of public service at this critical Urne, 
and finally succeeded In persuading 
the whole village to subscribe for the 
bonds above par."

A bill has Just been submitted to the 
Belgian parliament, providing for 
complete reorganization of the defences 
of Antwerp and immense Improvements 
In Its port accommodation. The total 
cost of the military works Is estimated 
àt more than $20,000,000. In the port 
ftself there will be an Immense In
crease of the quay space and ware
housing accommodation, one branch of 
the Jlver being locked oft, and Con
verted entirely Into a long canal,.dock, 
while many other docks, wet and dry, 
are to be constructed. Of the latter, 
there will be a group placed close to
gether, of varying size, one at least 
having an effective length of 850 feet, 
capable of receiving the largest ves
sels. For these magnificent narbor , „ „„
works no lees than 10,660 acres of land • For the week ending April 22, 54,

602 deaths were recorded, as compared 
with 51,786 for the preceding seven days. 
The death roll for 1905 promises to ex
ceed all former records. In 1901 the to 
tal deaths from plague were returned 
at 273,679, In 1902 the number rose to 
577,427, In 1903 It reached 851,263, and In 
1904 It was 1,022,299. From Jan. 1 of the 
present year up to April 15 the number 
of fatal cases Is reported at 576.366, and 
It Is very doubtful whether these fig 
ures tell the whole truth. Of the total 
of 64,214 seizures with 54,602 deaths dur- 
ing the week ending April 22, the Bom- 

The French Depeche Coloniale pub- hay Presidency had 3497 cases and 2787 
llshes what purports to be a full report deaths; Bengal, 4993 cases and 4361 
of the .proceedings at the meeting held deaths; Madras, 68 caee and 66 deaths; 
In April at Addis Abeba, under the United Provinces, 18,249 cases and 
the presidency of the Emperor 16,637 deaths; the Punjaub 33,162 cases 
Menelek, to discuss the Ethiopian rail-I and 27,362 deaths; Burmah, 33,162 cases | 
way question. The representatives I 176 deaths; the Central Provinces, 223 
of France, Great Britain, Italy and cases and 175 deaths; Mysore State, 50 
Russia were In attendance. There cases and 40 deaths; Hydrabad State, 
seems to have been some plain speak- 401 cases and 316 deaths; Central India, 
lng by the emperor, who evidently has 117 cases and 84 deaths; Rajput ana, 2924 
definite Ideas of his own on the subject, cases and 2406 deaths; and Kashmir, 359 
He complained that the construction of cases with 215 deaths. These detailed 
the line had been delayed by endless figures will show how the disease has 
and perfectly barren discussions, and extended over the country and the

a

The following extract from a letter In 
The London Lancet, from an Indian cor
respondent, gives a comprehensive view 
of the terrible and apparently Increas
ing ravages of the plague In that couri-

are to be appropriated, and the total 
cost of the land and of the works la 
estimated at more than $361000.000. The 
state experts to recover enough by the 
reeal#’of the land to reduce this ex
penditure by $10,d00r»00 or so, and the 
Town of Antwerp will defray the cost 
of the dock canaf.' estimated at about 
$9,000,000, so that the total expense to 
the state for these commercial Im
provements Is likely to be something 
less than- $20,000,000.- *

\
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TORONTO’S ANNUAL DOMINION DAY OPEN-AIR HORSE PARADE—THE HUNTERS.

SAVE VOIR EYESAcademy. A eon of the sculptor, who hll poet elghty-slx 
fought thru the Boer war, posed for 
the forceful figure of the soldier, which ;
Is eight feet In height, while the llag ; 
he bears Is In harmonious and artistic j 
proportion. The cost of the statue was 
$15,000, paid for in part by the City of j 
Quebec, and In part by popular sub- I 
scription.

syears. In all that 
time he did not make one arrest, which

Open-Air Horse Parade
on Dominion Day

by the use of glasses if they are weak from any cause 
whatever. We will examine them and no matter what 
the cause may be we can regulate it. We have every 
facility for arriving at absolutely correct results, and 
will fit glasses for all defects of vision at moderate cost

Rev. Dr. Armstrong, moderator of the : 
Presbyterian general assembly, whose 
portrait is presented In this Issue of j 
The World, is an. able and dignified oc 
cupant of that high office. Dr. Arm 
strong Is 60 years old, a native of Can- j 
ada and was educated In Toronto. His 
scholastic career at Upper Canada Col
lege, Toronto University and Knox Col
lege was marked by medals, scholar
ships and high honors.

• ^ ,, , , piesident; Walter Hairland Smith, first
ORONTO has hardly let go in vice-president; Aid. Samuel McBride,

vice-president; Dr. W. A.
Retracting 

9 Optician
Il KIN6 STREET WEST, TORONTO

F. E. LIKEterest in one y annual horsv second 
show before beginning pie Young, treasurer; H. Gerald Waile. Ot

tawa, corresponding secretary; H- J. F. 
Good, seoretary; and George Bwift, su
perintendent. The directors are: J- J. 
Dixon, president of the Harness. Ilun 
1er and Saddle Horse Society; Aid. O-
B. Sheppard. Major Harbuttle, L J. 
Coaerave, Jess Applegnth. R. W Da
vies, H. C- Tomlin, A. W. Smith, H. M. 
rtnblnson. J W. T. Falrweather. Geo. 
T. Davies, C. A- Buims, M. Rawllnson, 
J. H. Locke, T. Bartram, E. T. Camp
bell. A- A. Reinhardt, G- V. Foster. A. 
Taylor, W N. Wade. W. T. Merry, W. 
F Jifklns. Thee. Hodgson, V.S., and
C. Boeckh. The honorary directors aire

paratlons for another—ihe 
nion Day open-air horse parade 
q of pictures herewith furnishes 
cejlent id<‘a of the comprehensive 
cter of the parade and the Inter- 
lanifestcd by the Toronto public, 
ends of whom annually line the

ill
.«V

l
Miss May Irwin, the celebrated come

dienne, was born In the vicinity of 
Whitby. She retains a sentimental af
fection for the place of her nativity, 
and during her last Canadian tour gave 
Whitby friends a commission to pu-- 
chase for her own use an Ontario Coun
ty roadster. The commission has b-en 
executed and the animal, a beautiful 

Col. Lessard, C.B-, George H. Goooder mahogany roan mare, 16 hands, was
ham. Major A- B. Yee. Robert Davies, sent to her and reached her country
Henry Wade, A. W. Mackenzie, John home before Miss Irwin sailed for Eu- 

i, etc., to Induce owners and driv- Macdonald, W H. Knowlton, W. K- rope last week. Miss Irwin has a con- 
take more nrlde In their appear- Mu Naught (president Canadian Nation siderable stable of fine horseflesh, fn- 
axe more prise in vv ^ Exhlblt|0n), J. O. Orr. M.D- (mm- eluding the celebrated Monk, and sev-

lnd the public to take more inter ager c N. E), R. J. Fleming, Herbert eral race horses. She and her manage-
i their welfare and also to Hold Hamilton- M D-, Geo. W. Benrdmore. keep thirteen horses for driving pur-
veair on the morning of Canada’; M.F.H.. R J. Christie, Andrew Smith, poses, and the actress has two boys,

F R.C.V S-, E- W. Cox, William Stone, w ho are enthusiastic young horse ren.
The prize list for the third annual 

of harness, hunter and saddle parade and show to be held in the 
and of horses used professional Queen's Park on the Saturday after

next comprises 41 classes, 13 of which 
are devoted to horses In harness. 6 to 
saddle horses, 3 to special or appoint- 

lg free, Ht being supported by - ment classes, one being devoted to lady 
i from the city and the Canadian! drivers. 18 to commercial horses In hnr- 

Breeders' Association and bv| and to old hordes Medals md 
_ . ribbons are given as first, second and

ary contributions His Excel , third prize# in each claws, while $1 is
the governor-general is patron, as given to every driver in the commercial Constable 86 Years, No Arrests.
ire Hon. Nelson Monteith, pro- Si®?*?8 t0 compensate him for his time. H»nry cooper, constable of the VI

Entries, which aie absolutely free* . „ „ .....
close to-morrow with the secretary at lage of Chiddingford, Surrey, England, says much for Chiddingford or little

died the other day after having he'd fnr ^ooP61**

f3E33$tarrag Mofwl
1 | —BUSINESS HOURS—

Store opens at 8 30 a.m., closes at 6 p.m. Dur
ing June, July, August, store closes every Satur
day at 1 p m

of parade In Queen’s Park.

Open Air Horse Parade Aesovia- 
lncorporated In 1904, Is a purely 

ithropical and educational organ- 
n. Its object Is to Improve the 
;lon and treatment of commercial

map
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WE HAVE A NEW LOT 

OF THE SPECIAL 

BLACK SILK 

UNDERSKIRTS 

AT $5.00.

ial holiday, July 1, a parade and
A Recipe for Social Success.

Madame.
A few smart froeke,

A lot of ea#h.
Good hand* at bridge.

A bit of dn*h.
Une came eelebre,

A motor ear,
A whitewash brush,

—And there you are.

4 commercially. Pretty well ev- 
ng connected with the associa-

TORONTO’S OPEN-AIR HORSE PARADE ON DOMINION DAY—THE DRIVERS.

We ve had so much success with the black silk under
skirt, that we’ve made a special feature of at $5.50, that 
our workrooms cannot keep pace with the demand. On 
this account there are periods running into several days 
at a time in which we haven’t a single skirt to offer— 
No:—We can’t very well increase our capacity for mak
ing, it isn.t the making alone that we’re hampered in. 
There’s the right sort of silk to be secured, it must 

have that gentle swish, not a rustle, it must have firm
ness, it must be lustrous, and it must be of a texture 
that wears well. We are watchful in all these points, 
these are some of the things which place a certain limit 
on our output, for we have to reject many a piece of 
silk that doesn’t come to our standard.

Fifty skirts will be ready next week.
50 of our special black taffeta silk underskirls, lovely 
lustrous finish, wear guaranteed, made corset fitting 
over hips, flaring at loot with deep fancy tucked 
flounce. A skirt which is excellent value: 
for 8.50, on sale, special, at each...................

said that he had made up hla mind heavy mortality of the cases. The mor- 
that If the European powets concerned tallty Is higher this week In the Pun- 
could not agree upon some plan for com Jaub by 3420, In the United Provinces by 
pletlng the work, acceptable to all of 200, In Burmeih by 20, In Kashmir by 
them, he.would go ahead and finish the 28, In Bombay City by 132 and In Cal- 
Job himself, without asking or taking cutta by 130. The only noticeable de
help from anybody. The British min- crease Is In the districts of Bengal, 
Isteir said that he would s gn any ng, ee- where the epidemic seeme to be abat- 
ment which ensured the Independence lng. In this area, however, the out- 
of Abyssinia, but he thought that the break occurred earlier in the season, 
railway should remain upon an exclu- During the present outbreak the anti- 
sively commercial basis. He saw no plague serum from the Pasteur Tnstl-1 
objection to the direction of the enter- tute In Paris has been somewhat exten- 
prlse being entrusted to a French com- slvely used for the treatment of cases, 
pany, provided that the undertaking re- both In Bombay and Calcutta, and al- 
mained International, but would prefer I tho it Is early to form a definite opinion, 
the employment of a general company numerous Individual reports would 
formed upon international lines. He seem to show! Its value." 
thought It Incompatible with the prin
ciple of the Independence of Abyssinia 
that a French railway should be eon i Commenting upon the supreme court 
structed from the coast to the capital decision that whiskey Is not property, 
under the control of the French gov-1 but that a man who carries a load of It 
crûment. The British government, he always feels rich, reminds The Law- 
added, had nothing to do with the es- rence Gazette of a printer who came | 
tabllshment of the state bank, which staggering Into thte office an hour after 
was a purely commercial and Interna- , he sot his pay and was met with a mild 
tional enterprise. M. Lagarde, the rebuke. He stiffened his dignity and 
French minister, said that his whole hl8 backbone, and solemnly laid out on 
course in Abyssinia during the last 20 the table a pile of silver money, 
years ought to be a sufficient pledge of “There," he remarked, in as convincing 
the purity of his Intentions. Finally a tone a® his heavy tongue would per- 
the emperor declared that. In his view’ mlt, "there you will find $14.50. What in |
the railroad had always been an entire-1----- 18 the 1186 of being a pauper when j
lv commercial and non-polltlcal enter- >"ou can become a millionaire with the 
prise. expenditure of half a dollar?"

- minister of agriculture, and 
Adnm Beck. Noel Marshall is No. 5614 Bust King-street.

ie Pictorial Side
Continued From Page 1.

y shade every Inch of the place.

pictures on first page illustrate 
relimlnary arrangement for ihe 
ion of the 5000 or 6000 troops now 
iped at Niagara and settled down 
> real work of the camp. A fa- 
party in advance of the 44th 

>ln and Welland) Battalion is 
ed in the act of pitching the tents 
lose %> follow. The men went 

their duties intelligently and 
section of the white city rose 
>y magic. Another picture shows 
eld ovens of the army service 
huge iron cylinders, big enough 

ist a sheep, which are covered 
y with turf and thoroly heated, 
res are then withdrawn and the 
îeated ovens do their work free 
ing ashes and dust* Still another 
c shows the camp of the Royal 
lian Dragoons, with the horses 
ed between the line** of army 

There was the usual crowd of 
is onlookers at the Niagara dock 

the Chippewa discharged her 
on Monday afternoon. And iure- 

3y had something to tell about 
they turned away. Cases of 

d soups, green peas, tomatoes, 
Gooderham & Worts', Seagrams' 
little kegs—“eights," I should 

—of a malt extract, camp furnl- 
trunksful of uniforms, etc*., for 
fleers, were jumbled together and 
d off to waiting wagons, which 
Seposlted their loads in camp out 
ht of the over-curious. Soldiers 
life helmets and red coats sor
ted these wagon-loads and lent 
erful air to the bright landscape 
y passed slowly across the parade 
ds to headquarters.

re are i-ajiteens in camp, but no 
or spirits. It is still a disput d 
among nations as to whether or 
ie absent - ; beer frrm the arm 
-ns Is pM..;.,Ltivc of letter dis* 
md moral.* i. amp and barr i -, 
he Vf do-’K not seem to be any 
about it ai Angara.

The Short Cut to Wealth.

5.50
Wmm.

/4 _ PASTEURIZATION.

srssBsr ssrr,s... w. «. ■a-? --.g a-ssrs ssusrs
„ investigation* tively simple process. Stripped of all |

M>e a£1C'£Lra| macbjnery. the prevalent disease germs contained
,8ecured to a in It and again cooling. It, in order to 1 

i0ly,^Pl*ln«L c'ompetl- Prevent the spores frc*n germinating. 
™~ P*1,0 the' British Special care must be exercised so as

We,Un_Lhe n<* to injure the substance pasteurized 
ho .".°fhJnl ing aPPl|ances. Russia, or change! Its consistency. This process 
the^üf’o^r,thinJ^ïàCa monopoly of was first Introduced In Toronte by S.

nd provisions. Out Price & Sons, who have attained an

produces!16 hl*h Rtandard tM8 flr”

r

Dnnlop
Tires

on the Big

Toronto

fire

Enginey

Book CasesM, in Sections
Have You One ?

Quebec on Th n- .y wa < unvcV- 
vith appropriate « c munie?*, 
le work of art in bronze, erected! 
i rriemorate the Boer v. :u . It 2 > 
u: s- it'K, as Th* : !’# pi< - _

“Trie- Standard Bearer." It British flag. The statue was modeled S 
Ir a public square and repre- by Hamilton McCarthy of Ottawa, a 

- * :madian soldier ho n the sculptor who is a member of the Royal

The solid rubber tires, with which fire
and heavy vehicles

apparatus 
equipped, are made by THE 

DUNLOP TIRE COMPANY, TORONTO, 
sive manufacturers of the “side wire” 
tire on the

TORONTO'S CÏPEN AIR HORSE PARADE ON DOMINION DAY—THE HEAVY DRAFTS. are

exclu- 
tire, the style of 

apparatus shown in these photographe. 
The feature of the “side wire” tire is method of retain
ing it in place by wires pressing on the outer sides of 
it and resting on cross bars vulcanized into the rubber. 
A tire held in place by the side wire 
lutely secure, 
vehicle.

British and Foreign Notes j Every home is incomplete 
without our Beautiful Weathered 
Oak Book Case.

Then there's a Secretary (sec
tional idea also) which can be at
tached, making a handsome orna
ment and a very useful article.

Write for Catalog now.

front, after their school was over." 
• Another report says: "In Shirohlga- 
shl Village, Yosa County, Klota Prefec
ture, a new building was put up for 
raising silkworms In memory of the 
present war, and young silkworms, af
ter the third stage of their growth, are 
given out to every household in the 

i village.
committee whose business is to en-

9 Linen
Redingote
Suits

HE spirit that has animated 
the Japanese nation thruout 
the war with Russia is lllu- 
lustrated In a very striking 

manner by the reports of various na
tive relief work committees which have 
reached Europe. One of these says: 
"We have to mention the Secret Plow- 1 
ing Society of the young men of Naka
gawa Village, Gunma County, Gunma I 
Prefecture. Either at night or when i 
nobody knows these young men go out 
and plow for those who are away at 
the front the farms which lie unplowed

method is abso- 
no matter what is the weight of the

rwlh^
ÊJW • N

5 Sections oi Books
In Toyama Prefecture, the

The Office 
Specialty Mfg. Co.

jcourage industries are placed in every 
town and village, and the methods of 
plowing and manuring are carefully 
taught so as to leave no benefit left 
unreaped. In Mie Fukushima, and 

and unsowed on account of their culti- Tokushima Prefectures, places for in- 
vators’ absence, and thus help the labor structing in manufacture of tape have

been newly established or increased, in 
In Melji order t0 encourage the same manufac- 

Here is another extract: "The

'il i f/> f! in all colors, as shown by us, are very 
smart for Summer wear.

Full range of' wash materials at 
$3.50 each.

Samples sent.

\v! 1
v/i

«yft IM
t k LIMITED

97-105 Wellington W., M
Near York.

i j:
of their families left behind.
Village of the same county in the same ture." 
prefecture, and also in Ashikaga Town, village master of Minato Village, San-

bu County. Chiba Prefecture, accid in
tally heard on his way to Tokio that 

tillage was helped and agricultural there had been very few of his villagers 
work was satisfactorily accomplished, who subscribed for the national loan
In Kuze County. Kyoto Prefecture, the above *>"; afid. deeply Impressed

and very regretful, he threw away the 
I school children helped In the tillage of railway ticket which he had bought 
the farms of those who are at the and hastened home to his native vll-

iz f

! Ashikaga County, Tochlki Prefecture,

flACKAY factories,
Newmarket Toronto

My Lady's SecretaryPhone M 5266 101 Yonge St.j
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“HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL.’'

The v

Painty
Summer
Girl ' 4

For months to come the Summer Girl will hold sway 
over all hearts. This store manages to keep in touch 
with just the proper kind of head dress, shirt-waist suits, 
blouses, or pretty footwear, for these “Daintv Dollys. 
“’Tis all in the finishing touches.” One may purchase 
headware or footwear at anv store, but not just so preity 
as at this. Prices always modest.

McKENDRYS,(l.m.thD) 
226 and 228 Yonge Street.ÜB -
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Interior Hardware Fittings and Decorative Grill Work.

HURNDÂLL NOVELTY FURNITURE CO., Limited,
TORONTO.MATTER A TERAtTEV STREETS,

Phone Main 563

like ours 
so e cloth
ing v. ' • is mak
ing Nv: -nost par- 
ticui ■ • dressers

11

“ do . ' ae 'xtra 
rlguri; , before 

, paying the custom 
i tailor his "fancy”.. 

. pncesfor garments
that don't compare without-, „ mericanand “Made 
in Canada” clothing—in lit- haracter finish
and quality which sell at a thi d ; a :-alf less money—

We invite comparison and insp, *•_
Suits 15.00 to 25.00—
Very special and exclusive designs and patterns in
stylish sack suits —in the popular green—hr, wn__
grey and heather mixture Scotch tweeds
and fancy worsteds at.................................
Straw hats—soft felts—summer derbys—
Summer furnishings and shirts to order

18.00

84-86 Yonge Street.

f

V study the state of the solar system, of 
which his globe is a part, and of the 
sun, which is the centre of power for 
that system, he must look ahead and 
around him, peering as far as he can 
across the ocean of space thru which his 
ship ha driving. This duty is performed 
by the astronomers who study the out
er universe. Thus Wilson’s Peak, when 
its great photographic instruments are 
in full operation, will become like a 
newly-erected masthead, from which 
watchers immediately begin to keep an 
outlook In every direction. Any know
ledge that they may be able to attain 
-rill be of use in the great final pro
blem. We know already that the solar 
rystem Is hurrying thru space at a 
speed of 300.000,000 miles, or more, per 
year; we know that space is full of 
other systems, millions of them, ill 
more or leas resembling our own; and 
we know that all these systems are con
nected by some grand scheme of unifi
cation- But just what that scheme js 
we have yet to learn. And we have 
also to learn whether our little lives, 
"rounded with a sleep,’’ and subject 10 
the vagaries of the star we call the 
sun, really sum up our connection with 
the universe around us, or whether the | 
best promise of immortality may not 
.rest upon the ihitott ability of space 
and the innumerubteness of worlds.

When the eclipse reaches an obser-, 
ration party it conies with a speed and 
suddenness that is appalling. There is 
a dimness of light which precedes the 
eclipse, but t^his lasts for some time 
and gives no tr.-mediate warning. In 
the midst of th. dimness or penumbra, 
some neighbor!m, hilltop turns black in 
an instant and at the game time sev
eral nearer hills are blotted out. Trees, 
houses, valleys and rivers vanish. Then 
a black carpet shoots across the level 
ground. The edge of this carpet is per
fectly clean cut. It rushes up with a 
speed of 100 miles an hour. One feels 
the chill of it almost as soon as the 
darkness strikes- Queer reddish colors 
are seen In the sky. A piece of paper 
is covered with wavering bands of black 
end white. Suddenly these vanish, and 
in their place brown dots in the centre 
of brown rings appear. Absolute si
lence reigns. Whatever wind was blow
ing stops, and all animals hide and keep 
quiet. Chickens go to roost. The air

' COMPANY NO 1 OF THE TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOL CADETS.
Thib company is drawn from the larger boys of the Wdllealey and Church schools, and is thoroly representative of the cadet companies in the local schools. They wear the red coats of 

the infantry and are very proficient. Reading from the left of the picture those standing are: H. Groves, R. Burch, Sergt ; W. Wattle, J. Rankin, Corporal ; A. Porter, E. Norris, R. 
Guscott, S. Collins, L. Burkholder, R. McIntosh, A. Gardner, A. Perry, Sergt.; W. A. Anderson, 2nd Lieutenant; W. Bothwell, Captain; H. Mi'ller, 1st Lieutenant; S. Murray, 
F. R. McGiffin, G. Kidney, R. Latimer, G. Lai d law, D. Shields, W. Devitt, Sergt. ; H. Trowern, Corporal; L Anderson, Corporal ; R. Wiïliams, Sergt. ; W. Gilbert Those kneeling 
reading also from the left are; G. Loney; G. Ronan, C. Taylor, G. Thompson, N. Trotter, R. Eccles, D. Cockb urn, K. Winan, W. McKnight, A. Lye, J. Lain*, H. Flinn,*J. Bastedo, Corporal; 
F Taylor, H. Wilson, S. Brownell, L. Townley, S. McEachem, H. Dovenor, R. Scott, G. Harcourt, R. Lukey, G Campbell, D Maunder, W. Lee, W. Davies, J. McKay.

When the Sun’s Eclipsed were begun. But one such experience 
Is enough- We do not need two dan
ger signals of that kind!
* Now the clearest indications of the 
variability of the sun are afforded by

«*2S2J ÎSS-5Î Stiïîa ««t » thine .U m melt mieht ne- 
eighty nine ’ Northern turally be expected tp effect the amount
over America. Europe nnd Northern r ^ rad^ from the sun,
Afrk-«. showed e^7^age tj^ra^ but the disturbing forces in the sun to 
deficit of heat. The average t«np^ whlch the 8potj, a?e due must also very
ture dropped sevWB. deg" powerfully Influence the temperature
normal. V 'he partial faflure had ■ on^ ^ ^ *rad,flnt of the eol„

.tlnued Indéfini V have fallen more globe, somewhat as an uprush of heat- 
the wh°|e ea.rth v.ould have all n^m^ yapors ,n a ma** boiling liquid
than thlrt^n degrees, » av wilt give rise to a gush of heat, fol-
Sicf.Hor^s of life. Fortunately, it by a 8udden fal1 tem"
did not continue. The solar ray» *lov." B*™* ^ gunRpote are not the only
ly regained their w £?0ther fem- indexes to the disturbances from which
there were indications of another^cm^ fhe fiohir globe euffer8.
porary weakening closed are f*un there are immense clouds of faintly
the facta for the winter luminous matter, which may be com-
îuliToul thitCtïTe U'evidenced yet!PO«ed of gases, or of meteoric dust, or 

another weakening of the sun’s radia
tion. Other suggestions have been of
fered to account for these phenomena 
besides that of a decline of the sun » 
radiation, but the latter appears, upon 
the whole, to offer the most satisfactory 
explanation. Nor is this the only in
stance known to. or at least suspect -d 
by science. In which the great orb of 
day has failed in the complete per
formance of what, from our point or 
view, seems to be his bnunden duty 
that of keeping the earth's surface at 
a nearly untfoem annual temperature.
Professor Langley and others believe 
that in prehistoric times the solar ener
gy showed even greater variation than 
any that can be ascribed to It since .he 
observations of scientific meteoroVigv

wlthout whose aid the corona cannot 
be seen.

It will help us to understand the na
ture of the observations to be under
taken If we recall the appearance that 
the corona presents during an eclipse. 
It Is Impossible to exaggerate the 
strangeness of Its forms. They seem 
as mystical, and yet as full of unread 
meanings, as the hieroglyphs on the 
walls of an Egyptian temple. Some of 
them are long tongues of light, darting 
out millions of miles from the sun, and 
surrounding him like a gleaming hedg 
of enormous lances; some are short 
and blunt, many in the neighborhood 
of the solar poles are narrow, curved 
lines lying one within another, like the 
lines of force that are evolved around 
the poles of a magnet by sprinkling 
Iron filings on a paper laid upon the 
steel. This strangely suggests the play 
of gigantic electro-magnetic force, and 
justifies the opinion that the sun re
sembles a tremendous dynamo- But 
the study of the corona during the 
eclipse next August will be likely to 
show that while magnetism and elec
tricity. as we ordinarily understand 
those things, account for some of the 
appearances about the sun, they do not 
account for all, and especially not for 
the rapid effects produced upon the 
earth by outbursts In the sun. It may 
be found that the explanation of the 
Influence apparently exercised by sun
spots over the earth's magnetism re
cently suggested by E. W. Maunder, 
the English astronomer, Is the true 
one. A sunspot. In Mr. Maunderis op
inion. Is associated with the ejection 
of electrified matter. This matter is 
partly In the form of extremely fine 
dust, rapidly cooled after It leaves the 

Mi n. Under the force of the solar at
traction of gravitation it would even
tually fall back into the sun but for 
the Impelling force exercised upon It 
by the light waves constantly pouring 
out from the solar orb. It has been 
shown, both mathematically and by 
physical experiments, that the waves 
of light are capable of driving par
ticles of extreme minuteness av. ay 
from the sun in opposition to gravity. 
These particles, once started, may go 
on Indefinitely, reaching the planets, 
and passing out into infinite space 
without ever returning to the sun.

"An eruptive sunspot,’’ says Mr. 
Maunder, "may be regarded as a vol
cano ejecting a stream, or jet. of nega-

wlll be at work this summer on the 
summit of Wilson’s Peak, In Californ
ia, 5800 feet above sea level- There 
Prof. George E. Hale and Prof. E. E. 
Barnard, with several assistants, arm
ed with new Instruments of unparallel
ed power, will attack the mysteries not 
only of the sun but of the outer uni
verse. Prof. Hale will devote his at
tention particularly to the sun, and 
Prof. Barnard to the stars and nebulae. 
The most remarkable Instrument to be 
employed Is the Snow telescope, named 
for Miss Helen Snow of Chicago, who 
furnished the money needed for its 
construction. This Instrument has two 
great concave mirrors, each two feet 
in diameter, one having a focal length 
of 80 and the other of 145 feet. These 
are to be used alternately according to 
the demands of the particular work on 
hand. Two plane mirrors, under per
fect mechanical control, reflect the 
sun's rays upon the concave mirrors, 
and the latter bring the rays to a fo
cus, producing Images of the sun re
spectively 7 Inches and 16 Inches In 
diameter. To study these Images there 
is provided an enormous “spectro-helio- 
graph,” an Instrument Invented by 
Prof. Hale, wherewith the sun can be 
examined In a selected light. That Is 
to say, the'observer can use light of a 
chosen wave length. Instead of the 
mixed light of the entire spectrum, for 
studying particular solar phenomena. 
Enormous advantages arise from this 
method, and photographic skeletons of 
the sun cah thus be produced. For in
stance, when the sun Is examined by 
the light of Its calcium lines alone the 
appearance of the solar disk Is very 
different front that presented when the 
light of the hydrogen lines Is employed. 
It may almost be likened to the X-ray 
process, by which the Internal secrets 
of human anatomy are brought to 
light. Thus the Snow telescope, com
bining the powers of photography, of 
spectroscopy and of light selection, will 
penetrate deeper into the solar secrets 
than man has hitherto been able to 
get. The Instrument with which Prof. 
Barnard will attack the outer universe 
Is the Bruce photographic telescope, an 
Instrument of short focus and vide 
field, which is able tq picture the vast 
star clouds of the Milky Way on a re
latively. large scale and with exquisite 
definition. Things utterly beyond the 
reach of the eye, even when aided with 
rhe greatest telescopes, will thus be

of the perfection that may one day be 
attained, and that nature has not yet 
been surpassed in many directions, that 
for the purposes of delicate measure
ment nothing has been found equal to 
the thread spun by the spider. One of 
these threads, seven of which placed 
side by side make a line only a 1000th 
of an inch in diameter, when stretched 
across the focus of a micrometer eye 
piece, and strongly magnified, presents 
a perfectly straight, smooth outline; 
and spiders’ lines, thus used, have been 
found to withstand a temperature in 
observations of the sun sufficient to 
crack and destroy the lenses of the mi
crometer. Thus the busy little eight-1 has a dreary chill, and the tempe a

Continued From Page 1.
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of both. These clouds produce the ce- 
markable appearance called the Solar 
Corona, the most brilliant and awe-in
spiring feature of a total eclipse, and 
It Is hoped that the studies of the cor
ona which -will be made next August, 
with Instruments far more powerful 
than any ever before employed for such 
a purpose, may enable astronomers and 
physicists to discover the manner In 
which the disturbances in the sun affect 
its immediate surroundings, 
much being gained, it will then per
haps be possible to find out how the 
same forces extend their Influence os 
far away as the earth and the other 
planets.

It may appear singular to those who 
have not studied the subject that the 
astronomer 
eclipse before he can investigate the 
sun’s Immediate surroundings, and that 

then his observations are limited 
to a flitting period of only three or four 
minutes. The reason is that the light 
of the corona, altho it is spread over an 
immense space about the sun, is so much 
fainter than the light of the blazing 
solar globe that we cannot see it. our 
eyes being blinded to it by the glare of 
the sunlight in our atmosphere. For 
the same reason we cannot see the stars 
in the daytime. A screen held between 
the eye and the sun does not help us, 
because the atmosphere all around the 

is still Illuminated by the full 
The screen would have to

That

must wait for a total

even

* *3

mN
screen 
sunlight.
be placed beyond the atmosphere, far 
out in space, to produce the de
sired
has singularly favmred us. The moon, 

opaque globe thru- which the sun- 
i light cannot penetrate, happens to be 
j of such a size and situated at such a 
distance from the earth that when, as 
occurs at regular periods which 
tvonomers can predict, it comes 
actly between the earth and the sun, 
it just covers the sun’s disk, leaving 
all the surrounding space uncovered. 
When this happens the corona gleams 
into view, an amazing spectacle, which 
al! who have seen it agree In saying is 
the most imposing sight that the 
whole round of natural phenomena af- | 
ferds» Unfortunately, a total eclipse 
cannot be seen from all parts of the 
earth at once. It is only the point of 
the conical shadow of the moon that 
reaches the earth, making a dot of 
darkness from fifty to a hundred miles 
In diameter. From the effects of the 
motion of the moon In its orbit, and 
the rotation of the earth on its axis, 
this dot appears drawn out Into a line, 
or path, called the path of totality (ly
ing for thousands of miles across the 
earth’s surface), and only within this 
narrow path docs the sun appear toy 
tally eclipsed. Outside that path the 
eclipse is only partial, and consequent
ly of no scientific importance. Tne 
path of totality varies for each succes
sive eclipse. On this occasion it will 
begin southwest of Hudson Bay, tra
verse Labrador, cross the Atlantic 
Ocean, traverse Spain south of the 
Pyrenees, cross the Mediterranean Sea 
and lie along the northern border of 
Africa, ending In Arabia. The observ
ers must go to some point along this 
path. Some will be stationed in La
brador, many in Spain and many in 
Tripoli. They will have two kinds of 
Instruments, one kind varying with the 
preferences and particular objects of 
each party of observers, the other kind 
common to all of the observers and ut
terly beyond their control. The latter 
instrument Is the moon herself—the ln- 
dirpensable screen furnished by nature,

.
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jT^iNEEN’S have bought well 
of new season catch of 

Alaska seal, and n large consign
ment of London dyed and dress
ed skins have been delivered to 
the Dineen factory.

HE new fashions for 
garments have been adopt

ed, and there is no possibility of 
there being any alteration in the 
accepted designs between now 
and the season for wear.

gEALSKIN Jackets ordered 
now at Dineen’s may be 

made from measure and finished 
to suit any.particular taste.

Besides, Dineen’s are prepared 
to take orders now at prices 
that will certainly be advanced 
when the season grows later.

REV. WILLIAM D. ARMSTRONG, M.A., PH.D.
Moderator of the Thirty-first General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church of 

Canada. Dr. Armstrong is pastor of St. Paul’s Church, Ottawa, and 
managing director of the Ottawa Ladies’ College.’di fur
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legged spinner, which proves such an ture falls several degrees. Up in the 
annoyance to neat housewives, Is an hazy bright sky there is Just one olr 
Indispensable ally of the astronomer in Ject visible to the naked eye. It Is de
observations that stand at the fore- scribed by observers as the “blackest 
front,of progress In the conquest of the thing In creation.’’ It Is the moon. The

back-side usually Illuminated by the 
The combination of all these observa full rays of the sun has not a beam of 

tions may result In an enormous ad- light over Its vast surface. But the 
vance In man’s practical knowledge of sky around It Is lighted by the corona 
his place In the universe, and of the of the sun, which streams out on all 
Influence to which he Is subjected by sides. In contrast to this the dark moon 
the radiant energy of the sun. Situât- looks like a hole In a stovepipe. Gam
ed as he is on the earth, he Is like one era shutters click and observers wo k 
afloat upon a boundless sea. The whole and look with the Intensity and excite- 
solar system Is but a point In the uni- ment of madmen. For they have come 
verse—it is his ship, and the sun Is Its miles and prepared for months, and 
furnace and Its engine. His first duty fortunes have been spent Just for these 
relates to the mastering of the secrets few black but golden minutes whlcn 
of that engine. He cannot control -t, come so rarely. The eclipse goes as 
but he can understand It- He can learn quickly as It comes. The hilltops th it 
If it Is running smoothly. If It is sub- were first blotted out suddenly shine 
Ject to Important variations. If the fires like suns. Trees, houses and ail burst 
are getting low, or are burning bright- out In brilliancy and suddenness Then 
er. Thus he can foresee, to a certain a carpet of light which looks like a 
extent, the future, and It is not incon- prairie fire pursues the tail end of the 
celvable that, armed with such know- shadow carpet- Animals looking con- 
ledge, he might be able to fortify him- fused but relieved come out of their 
self against the results of changes hiding places. Roosters crow, the wind 
which, unforeseen, would prove fatal to starts Up again, the air warms up 
him. Professor Lowell believes that quickly, the penumbra grows fainter 
the inhabitants of the planet Mars have and fainter, arid the eclipse Is over, 
already been compelled, thru the chang
es that have gradually come about In 
the condition of their globe, to inter
fere on a large scale with the arrange
ment of nature, and practically to trails- a kift copy < i one of his own books in a |
form the surface of their planet In such second-hand 000k shop, still having this
a way as to meet the new state of thlngg inscription on the flyleaf: "To his
that confronts them. It Is imaginable friend, J— G—. with the regards and 
that similar emergencies might occur the esteem of J. K. Bangs July, 1899." 
on a planet like the earth situated near- Mr. Hangs bought the copy and sent It 
er to the sun than Mars Is. If the sun to his friend again with a second In
is cooling, the more distant planets ecription beneath: "This book, bought 

brought to light, for It is ev- would be likely to suffer first from the In a second-hand bookshop. Is present-
fry moment becoming more evident deficlt °f heat, and from whatever ed to J— G— with renewed and relterat-
thut the heavens are filled with stu other consequences might result. ed regards and esteem by J. K. Bangs,
pendous phenomena that escape man’s Buf’ * “ >* man’s intellectual duty to December. 1899." 
ordinary senses, but which are begiu- ! 
ning to be revealed thru what may al-, 
most be called the new senses which 
science is developing for his use- These 
Investigations will strike problems that j 
have hovered like shadowing clouds 
over the human mind from the i-arllest j 
periods of history. They touch upon j 
the creation and the doom of w< rids.

• eai th was

secrets of the universe.

»

• • •

The W. & D. Dineen 
Company — Limited
Corner Yonge and Temperance Sts.

Barr,,: Little Joke.
John Kendrick Bangs once ran across

REWARDED FOR HEROISM.
Mr. Alexander Cameron of Lindsay, the first Canadian to receive a Carnegie

Mr. Cameron saved a boy from drowning.medal for heroic conduct, 
jeopardizing his own life In so doingD
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lively electrified matter radially out 
from the sun. The earth in Its con
stant travel thru space cuts across the 
path of these particles. It is supposed 
that the finely-divided particles may 
reach the earth In about two days.
They become caught by the atmo
sphere and constitute an electric cur
rent Jet in the upper regions of the 
same
magnetic needles on the earth’s sur
face. This disturbance may persist for 

certain time after the solar jet has 
swept past the earth.”

Among the minor, and yet highly- 
interesting, observations that will be
pressed with eager haste during the These mysterious words of Genesis, 1 
three or four minutes that the sun Is haunting the imagination, begit, to take : 
totally hidden next August is the on a clearer meaning when we examine ; 
search for the mysertous planet "Vul- some of the photographs that have al-1 
van," supposed to have been seen half ready been made of the great nebulae 

; a century ago, but which has ever and the star banks of the Galaxy.
; since 1 remained hidden—If It real- There the "formlessnesa" lg visible in; 

exists—In
light close to the sun. Photographs of nebulous matter that Is epinn,rig itself 
the darkened sky around the sun are into suns and worlds. There the brood- 
expected to reveal any unknown plan- Ing "darkness" appears revealed in 
et or planets that may chance to be huge black gulfs of emptinees, yawn 
there. But even more Important than ing among the crowded stars.
Questions of this sort is the great un- "And the Spirit of God moved upon j 
de rlying problem, whose nature I have the face of the waters "
Indicated In the beginning, which re- , Even this strange Biblical expression 

; lates to the degree of stability possess- seems less mysterious when studied In 
ed by the sun as a centre of radiant the light of Prof- Barnard’s and Prof, 
energy. What light can eclipse obser- Kteler's photographs, for they clearly 
valions throw upon the variability of ir dicate that some great spirit of créa- ; 
the sun's radiations and upon the ques- live energy Is moving like an unseen 
tion whether that variability is Jn- wind over the gyrating nebulae and the 
creasing, and threatening to become'at half completed stars- The results of 
last so great as to endanger life upon the vvork on Wilson’s Peak will be like 
the earth? Here It must be stated that the second volume of an absorbing no- 
other observations besides those which vel. clearing up fascinating and as yet 
ate only possible during a total eclipse half-opened mysteries. It may be ■re- 
come into play. marked, as an Indication that the won-

The mightiest battery that science derful mechanical details of modern as- 
has yet brought to bear upon the sun tronomical instruments still fall short
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without form, and void, and d irknese 
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Every woman is just as old as she 
looks.

Nothing gives an aged expression to 
the face like thin, scrawny hair.

To jJrevcnt this Is a duty every wo
man owes to herself.
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overpowering the strange, Indescribable shapes of the1thelyNo more popular or lasting wedding gift 
can be suggested than an artistic piano to 
complete a newly furnished home.
Such a selection naturally falls on a GER
HARD HEINTZMAN. : : : : :
It may appear more costly in the begin
ning than any other Canadian make, but 
is far the cheapest in the end. : ; : :
We can make it easy for anyone to own 
a “ Gerhard Heintzman " or “ Martin- 
Orme ” piano. ::::::::

: Dorenwcnd’s productions of natural 
hair, Wavy Switches, Pompadours, 
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to the ordinary goods sold by-most makers.
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construction and advance style. >
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Stories 8or Young Folks: Battle oî the Wizards or How Good Triumphed Over Evil
________ " ————————rais- v>a finflllv became so wealthy thatr^tiethings, and he instantlyrose, and run- far and wide, as ^ell t couldn’t count his money at

ning tv the closet, produced a bottle ed more thaji a *"?“*“i n c aji. Every girl In all the region made
nearly full of the dreaded fluid. When a, time, and, finally, h gn hg waa gheep.s eyes at him, and many even
he had uncorked It the pungent aroma toutlllie the *“}"£ ,, ^at shed protweed to him, but the charm of El
filled the room and caused the northern about 13- He bul ^'ptece ÜVO an Hadji prevailed, and to this day he has
wizard to look around. He turned pale and converted the . , where j.e never married, but takes care of hi*
and rose up. Mr Willis began to s ow- Md egge frog?' mother. Instead. El Hadji never agVn
ly sprinkle the witch hazel on the floor, }ff*rv«rf hU poultiy d^W” appeared; therefore. It was concluded
and before ten drops had fallen the legs and other woduce, round that he felt that his charms had work-
had wizard shrieked: “Stop It! I can t f°r that of ^ time so ed properly; but as once In a while a
bear It! You are racking me to death! sbout, “f* ,n. J™ “ÎSout th^feMt stranger wandered to this out-of-the- 

“Then skip out, quick!’ cried El vast was his Income, wim , village to Inspect Morgan s lm-
Hadjl- “You know what It will do to expense to himself for either Ice or com, waj^ gt^Jh0USg afte>r se*-n-
you It you linger longer!" ____________________________ _____________ ed to be most Interested In the boy hlm-

Thy saw Almonezer for another In- self, I imagine that the old wizard real-
sbant, and then with a swish and a ROSE-COLORED HOHofc. iy kept posted and knows ex"ctly how
swirl of his black robes he vanished ^ ,bouae pj the youngest monarch things are going. At any rate, none of 
as If be had shot up the chimney! On ^ Alfonso the royal pah the evils Invoked by Almonezer ever
the floor where he had stood was a of Europe. King Anonso tne roym v- ^11 the boy, and, ks he Is happy ?rom
small black spot as If fire had scorch- ace of Madrid, Is among the very mom until night, altho he know? tr.at 
ed the hoards. est of royal residences. It wee the poor, hg marries he may be henpecked to

"Now that he Is gone let us be Joy- weak extravagant King Philip V„ death, I guess the northern magician's 
full" said El Hadji- "I’ll go to work «that pale counterfeit ot Louis XIV..’’ wiles never will come to anything at 
to counteract all his spells!" who conceived the Idea of the Madrid all- Walt McDougall.

•T do not believe that he has really palace. He was determined to eclipse 
harmed the baby at all!” declared Mrs. y,e glories of Versailles. Twenty- 
Wlllis. “All the time he was saying «even years and *5,000,000 were consum- 
thoee dreadful things Morgan kept hts ed ln building the great pile, which 
fingers crossed!” an unwarranted drain upon an already

"You don’t say so!” cried El Hadji, overtaxed and declining nation. The 
In great delight. "Who would have palace Is built of beautiful white Loi 
thought such a tiny bit of humanity menar stone resembling nm.rDie. Jr 
would ever have sense enough for that! forme a square of 471 feet and its uiree 
It's truly wonderful!” storeys are 100 feet in

"He’s a smart baby!” said Mr. Willis, and Ionic column, divide thejong 
“He Is, Indeed;" echoed the mother, row* balconies- The .. . ex. 

and El Hadji agreed with both. supports a stone ^^rade which^"
“But he certainly put a spell on the tends around the 1<W andJ® crowded 

house!” added Mr. Willis. T am sure with ^Ix© roof avil
that there’s an Immense snow drift It is =ro,wd^ "n*J?‘dde? der^noDm 
against It. tor the window is covered!" (aAUcs), In ^^'«ldes a dense popu 

•Well, I will offset all that by other lation of pensioned Invalids of- 
charms, for, altho we can’t prevent court. Swarms of prosperous P * 
what has happened, it is possible to al»o make their homes on the roof- 
axlapt ourselves to circumstances. If ^our Ionian ’ me.
there’s a perpetual snow drift we will <rian, Honorius and Y6®?3"®11*®- fit 
have a furnace that never goes out; If moriaUzed by large statues In he 
he has placed worms ln the flour bar- pensive patio, or lnn®^ f,,fnlsT
rel. we will have such a flock of chick- A™4 flow ar® thli-ty eleg, ■ y •
eus to feed upon them that you will be ed salons, their beautifully fre
ft^some' pfe^^^nn!,/’111 C0UnteraCC sï‘ many other by

"How about there never bring more B°ne things. The tourist 
than one pipeful of tobacco in the countless clocks, to. whose lack f 
house?" demanded Mr. Willis, very du- "afw^oïpunc

“That’s all right. There on the table tuallty. N^*Pî.Hhan^h^frecdom of 
you will find a pipe so big that you visitors In Madrid than, the freedom of 
couldn’t empty it ln five days, and you acceM to the royal palacaltsga 
will have tobacco to sell!” and do°tf open to eve^body during

“And the dull saw and the water-pail the daytime. No °"e. vl®lt®?® 
full ot frogs!” cried Mrs. Willis. palace of Madrid without seeing^

’’I’ll give you an ax that will cut the royal stables and coach horse?.
thrir legs!”0" ““ ^ *** ^elous beauty and value.

“And he mentioned the oil can,” added A horse couleur de rose Is not an on- 
Mr. Will is. aginary animal here-

“Ah, so he did! Well, if it Here, too, is the world-renowned a^ 
leaks always then there must i mory where,the swords of Plzarroanl 
always be oil In It to leak; and, Hermann» Cortez tta* amor ot Boab- 
therefore all we have to do Is to pro- AH and of Columbus, the discoverer of 
vide barrels to catch It and then you’ll America are noticeable In the * 
have oil to sell, also! This is easy!” arsenal of ancient regalia o war, 
said El Hadji- happily a museum of peace.

“But, oh, that bad man said baby 
will be hen-pecked when he marr.es!” 
groaned the poor mother.

"Bosh! We will fix that, 
you that he will never marry. Almone
zer never thought of that,” said El 
Hadji. “Besides, If the baby had his 
fingers crossed nothing will happen to 
him. eo don’t worry. I think he Is safe 
now. and I would like to go to bed.”

Next morning when they awoke the 
wizard had gone, leaving on the table 
a pipe so big that It startled Mr. Willis, 
for It held ten pounds of tobacco! Out
doors a snowbank twenty feet high was 
piled against the house, the water-pail 
was full of frogs and the meal-barrel 
of worms, hut a furnace glowed like 
the sun In the centre of the room, and 
beneath the oil-can - a row of barrels 
stood that would hold enough oil to 
start a store with- The baby Morgan 
grew to he a fine big boy,and all the 
years the snowbank stood there, sum
mer and winter, making the whole 
neighborhood damp and chilly, hut the 
house was warm enough. When Mor
gan was 10 he began to show how 
smart ho was, and he now managed Co 
turn all the magician’s spells to great 
advantage, for he collected the oil and 
marketed It each week, sold frogs’ legs! subject of golf.

fi

à.__ __ w . „(„limv*nt all of Almonezer*. tricks, had owned a music box, or a pianola, mystic charm, the words of which ran

mm I-. - sjgfsFx. 'uTaisj.» ssïssssfysstes»,"!®. m«hilL«, which ha* been pr getg down into it» tube so that .ou wou}<* Lwerful magician and knew cycle, a thousand years ago, I would Gewlnski gelaber kodinckt 
In ma;.y a school b < k, about ,t see )t x hie away as lar from a eighty po keep up have had all the world, from kings to Oeltskha fernanos gellnskl gehan.7 ertroe against whose par- M possible. Nothing but wowrtty a heap One had o eep v peasanU> „ulng up! They would have Odyllu, gophallis hynan!"

_. * had a deadly spite, drives me to this stern Cilme, I assu w!f^uf’f £ lt' ^ould happen to be that thought me a genuine genie! I would El Hadji immediately responded with::n: - - -i"ssar*
Ü? Z.dedm.nT underground your h0uae t0 avert' [""is^go^ r^ £ S hedusht!”

ace into which never a gleam of sun ln pending disaster. Far away, in dan, laughing Hehad lurried m days wouldhaye madame the txw.re-| Thg norttiern magician wrung hie
e . , lh„ realms of the genii, it has been there was to be learned on eartn. you cromancer of the world! But I th.nk h . . —dlatreH for the Ara-

Men C C was not a bit more learned that you have: had a son born AftoT'muâi^’study he 1 ï^traent”toter”Ptoer*hM!me three' blan'® was such a mighty one that
thatot Morgan » $?*$££***"" ”** " ^ to toid SSff» maTe M-Jg ^t* watto’Mn

consider that Morgan's *Ttie man w€nt to the bed, turned himself from the attraction of he the 0f the man and hie wife, Wiiiu when he compared the two- For
..rem £«b>. because, lnst-.ad down ie co^ l.-i and showed on tne earth and into the blue sky and leatl ln the4r b^m,. El Hadji rose1 C^o d5«enc^

:ar more rem hink airn of baby Morgan a small red then one day away he shot. We all en aad_ opening the door, bowed very po- Sft m^TbebecaiS I dotvri un
happening m that faraway -rat ho'Lhcn. vied him then, but as time passed by Utely to one who entered. This was a g**“î ^buSi Atoone*?r wung
- bî^b.X'ai.rsSdWÆ?-* ^teeth ,hlv'

zz£~m ><**,* statessswsrtsrsc.~ — —•
zskzzüz ^̂ - ^ndt^’r^gantocry6 "You’re pretty strong.” retorted Él

. wind h ; .ee1. ^^a ;h, w.ndow a",d, ’?he" rnSfclan as with so much pride and enough lunch- Hadji- "I noticed that a, soon as you tobacco ln the house!”
U’wui TwnX .hat of a saw ^ . “.^-io the sto^e aXat down, eon in his baT:o Provide ten day,’ came in.” | “Ha! ha!” laughed IMHWJL "to.
U-.8 thru a ivr there ame a loud ; • • powerful and fcp.ause I food!" ** “You have fooled me, but I atlll am a came to enchant the baby, and you re
rnddmr a' the door. Mo.gan’, fa,her 1 ^have every advantage. “Did you ever have to compete with wizard of might!” ' wasting time on the farm house!"

fhe door, and, aim « hidden In wfil'nSke Almonezer lwk like three him?” asked Mr. Willis. “Oh. a very small mite!” retorted El "The child shall never be able to
?J?d oi Whirling snow, there entered coins before he leav.'e. You "Oh. lots of times!’’ responded W Hadji, waving hU hands. "You might smile or be hatppy; he shall weep con-
-,rd " i.^Klng man, dressed in a ^°)rn H„CL,,,® I Hadji. "You see, all the old kings dab- M well keep cool. It’s healthier. Even tlnually. his mind shall be a blank so
ig robe o: naming red and wearing .‘j erhape toe' may not come, after bled in magic a good deal and ern- to a storm like this you might get n that he shall never know good trom 
till pomteu 'hat such as toad never „ " Morgan’s father. "This ployed the good wizards to teach them bad fever, you know.” Jba?: waking <xr sleeping, he shall b» m
“ 'Jen b‘ tore in Oillsburg Hie a i. sugge» eu» # Bimple charme; but. of course, when It Almonezer turned to Mr. W111U and pain from the sole of his foot to the
ini^ bla.k as coal and as ahin.nt, . ,/.,nvtM^ mte it s.nce I was Lorn! ’ came to tough, hard jobs, they were no «tld: ! crown of his head; all misfortunes aha
nost swept the floor, aud his eyes .. .. he’i/'iome all right,” espond- good at all. Whenever a prince was “Do you know that I am Almonezer follow him. day and night; never shall 
tieted beneath bushy brows ilk- .’ ma~jcian ’hugging the stove born one of us had to hurry to protect Onderon Vulloekivchlkoff, the potent he be loved, and he shall go In fear all 

He was trembling with the cold , ,.„e trom guabia, ihe him from the evil charms of bad sor alchemist, astrologer, pundit and he- bis days!”
- hurried to the rfd-hot stove, . ’of a(mogt eternal snow, and a cerers, and there were plenty of them witch of the barren Iceland? I am he El Hadji secretly trembled, for all 

1ère he stood spreading his hanus to s't( SUPh as this will teem to him ln those days, because It's far easier at whose word all the demons quail, this was awful and he was not perfect-
- beat and smiling aofily as he look- merely jjttle flurry I suppose. I call to be a bad wizard than to be a good whose name Is toasted by all magi, ly sure that hie spell would prevail;
upon the baby lying beside his mo- (i hig approach, however, and long and benign one.” wherever assembled!” t but he never Showed his fear, and at

er in the bed against the wall. Then before he knocks at --our door I will I “I suppose he used electricity, ot "That’s quail on toast, brother con- last, when Almonezer cried:
spoke: tell you Still, it’s best to be careful; course?” suggested Mr- Willis. jurer!” interrupted El Hadji, grinning, “And when he marries he shall he

‘I ;nank you, my friends.” sold îe, an(J na^, that’j f»ei a bii thawed out ■ No- That hadn't been invented then. "and It’s out of season at this time of henpecked to death!”—he shouted:
>r this shelter, for I was almos. over- wll, make guri ; | replied the magician. “We knew some- the year. If you are going to do any "Hence, vain croaker! Your words fall

'Tls an awful night to be abroad He went fo ,he bed and plac-d a thing about lightning, but lt was far business Itère you’d better be getting harmless here!” 
and I am no longer as sturdy as I. gtr,n_ p? c-vriour; beads around the too risky to handle. I wag acquainted at it, or the baby will grow to be a man At this moment lt occurred to Mr. 

ce was-” baby’s neck and then he said: | with a great Moorish wizard who was before you start!” Willis that long ago he had read In
‘You must have traveled far.” re-, ..There' Thi-.t will guard him totally consumed, in the twinkling Man The Suabian wizard frowned horribly one of my stories that all witches and 
ed Mr. Willis, "for there -sn’t a a„ains, nny personal harm- All the eye, when he was trying to entice the and then began to utter a weird and wizards fear witch hazel beyond all 
use within three miles.” 1 charms that Almonezer knows can t lightning down a cord. There was no-
•Ha' I must have m.ssed 11, then! | him. j^e can’t be changed into thing left of him but his shoes!
claimed the stranger. "I saw no. an thln(, e]ge or be deformed <'r mute. ' “Franklin did that, and nothing hap-,
■use these thirty miles!” | d(,a) or silly. That's assured, at my pened to him.” said Mr. Willis.
•Gracious! Have you travrttd thirty ’ rate... "So I have heard,” replied the wizard,
deg to-day!” oiled Mr. W.llie, in Mr. Willis began to be as much alarm- “I suppose he had a better charm than 
aazement ' ed a g was his wife. Every time a blast the Moorish sorcerer had-”
T bave traveled seven thousand!" re- ^ W|nd ' shook the house he trembled "But you did great things, as-evte i 
led the man in red. "I might have and i0Oke<i around anxiously, seeing Mr. Willis-
ne twice or thrice atound the world whlch E| Hadji remarked : ! “Pooh! I------------------- -------.-------
oking for your house had not my ma- -you must not be afraid. I assure what we do now, and yet scarcely 
c flying rug lost Its power. It is cal- t,hat it wilI be merely sport for mo body believes in us to-day. Why,
><ted to go for a hundred tr.ou-acd 
dis. or, at least, that Is what was.— 
aimed for it by Its maker, but f sup-; 
ise he swindled me. You can dep>nd 
>on nothing these days.. Everything | 
a fraud."

"A magic flying rug!" crlel 
'illiâ "Then you must be an en 
lanW!’’-;
“You ere
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Moles, Warts 
Scars, Rup

tured Veins, Etc.
Always permanently removed by Electrolysis. Sat
isfaction assured. Our m thod is superior to omet* 

and our operators the moit skilful in van ad a-

SKIN and SCALP 
DISEASES

tr8. ex-d he

are always cured by our excellent treatment and 
remedies We cure where others fail. Don’t go 
;bjut with a pimpled, b otched face, but come to 

-“ us and get cured.
Send io cents for our handsome treatise 
on Dermatology and sample of cream.me.

GRAHAM DERMATOLOGICAL 
INSTITUTE

Dept- W , 502 Church-St-
Established *892. Telephone N. l6'6-
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! The Wizard’s Watch.The Value of Fairy Tales To Mr. Edison time is so valuable 
I promise 1 that he does not waste lt even by tak

ing account of It- Time to him Is only 
the chance to get things dene, and no 
matter how long it takes they must be 
done- In his office safe there Is care
fully locked away a *2700 Swiss watch 
given him by a European scientific so
ciety. It is never used. He buys a 
stem-winder costing *1-50, b-eake the 
chain ring off, squirts oil under the 
cap of the stem, thrusts lt into his trou
sers pocket—and never looks at it. 
When lt gets too clogged with dirt to 
run he lays it on a laboratory table, 
hits lt with a hammer and buys an
other.

Mr.:

a wise man!” said the 
"You have guessed it the

J}y Jane Carrulhers.
ranger-
$ry first time. Here is my card. '
Mr. Willis took the card and read the 
llowlng:
“El Hadji Musaad.

V

F we agree that the child Is nomens of nature- But where I, the
A.L.X.L.J. iy Ç» father to the man.an 1 that excuse for teaching such falsehoods

v ns w V.Z etc. Sorcerer and Qri M „ now, when those crude explanations of jsa exxr:.: -P= w?as r-
DLOMON I. Chief Exalted Pundit of not far from the belief that fairy stor- amazing truths?”
ie College of Wizards at Gazabat, , are a highly diverting and amusing We are not demoralizing higher ma- 
rabia. 109 Gazelle-street, Babylon." Tt„t will v.e thematics by Illustrating two and two!Mr. Willis read these Words with a form of entertainment But wl l we wUh marb,4 nor are denying llie 
■eiing of awe stealing over him. Then acknowledge that the oldest seer is no- ghape of the earth by likening It to an 
> reflected that perhaps the man was thing but an infant, and Is never done apple for the sake of quickening lmagi-
nposing upon him, and he asked; lth the Diaythlngs of his youth? nation, and Incidentally appetite, bv
"How happens lt that you, a mighty .. the imperfect representation. PerhapsIzard, are left thus helpless ln such He calls it wisdom and experience, „LUtlg Sug and her brother” had Ha
st omi?” ! and advises other men to put aside 11- tened to that very comparison, and the
"Froze up! That’s all!” responded luslon. To him, everything of an ll- conclusion that the earth Is 
- , lusory character means a false show, than green little boys and girls Is pa-

I a mockery, a hallucination. If his gos- thetlcally told ln their famous Tale of 
' pel Is the true one, and the young mo- woe.
ther’s the false one, then we must but- -pvg ay jearn the relative valus of
ter the children’s bread with cold things with age, and every birthday 
science and send the little ones to bed writes an epitaph to some cherished 11-
puzzllng over the fourth dimension, luslon- Now, why not let the children * ■ ...... ....—the czar, madame, would be useful, es-
and explain for the benefit of the nine have their "make-believes." Later on pecially at the present Juncture."
months’ baby the - chemical effect of jn life we rear our alr-castles and Idle Dliccisifl U/fiffltln “I am very fond of the czar. He Is
sterilization upon Its milk diet. If we our time in the reveries that take us HU33IOII wW UIIIOII kindness itself. Indeed, his weak point
would have the children follow ln the back to the feet of the great Teacher is that he Is too kind. So generous Is
footsteps of the small hero of "Bab’s Who loved the little children. If we Tnllzc nt Diaccita he that he will not offend If he ten
Ballads.” then we must make a bon- njp fancy ln the bud, then we dest-oy | QlliS Ul laU39lu avoid doing so. He hesitates to adopt
fire of the "Wonder Book" and of imagination, the food that nourish s strong measures, which might be tx-
"Grimm’s Fairy Tales." and condemn the mind of genius. "Give me back I pedlent. At the same time, he exhibits
’’Gulliver’s Travels" as an infamous the dreams of my boyhoed,” cried Na- ______ wonderful Judgment in some of his
travesty on the truth. And the men, poleon,” for then I was nearest to the HE best known and most appointments. He Is devoted to his
the dear, funny little men of Lllllput, making of a great man." The purity MM brilliant of Russian women wife and family, and Is, perhaps, not
never existed at all," we must tell the of the Ideal had been untouched by the P*| bf the highest class is Ma- sufficiently ambitious. He Is fond of
children frankly; "the jolly dwarfs demands of a lesser ambition. Ask the the walking, and he has a bicycle, I he-
were nothing but the creations of an 0Jd man by the club window what he dame Olga Novlkoff, who llgvg> but hlg real reCreation Is playing
insane, and perhaps immoral, ,nan |e thinking of! Or, rather, listen to h's makes London her home the greater wjtb children. His leisure hours are
called Swift," and he should have known reminiscences about the days of his part of the year. So popular is she in few, however.
better-” But we are confident that youth, and you will be favored wlih . . . , . . b named the work® hard the whole of the day. I
there are enough of children in the the most extravagant fairy tale, a tale *'rfflana tnat sne nas oeen namea me may add that he lg intensely religious
world with clear eyes, undlmmed by that sinks the Arabian Nights clear out "Russian Ambassadress.” Madame no- and moral-’’
the beam, unobstructed by the mote, at sight He commenced with a f >iry vikoff is a god daughter of the first “It has been repeatedly asserted that 
whose tear-ducts are in an active, tale—after the Lord’s prayer, it H „nd movp, ln court Russia cannot make headway while
healthy condition, and the announce- hoped—and l.e ends with a fairy tale. Emperor Nicholas, and mo\es in u autocracy continues. What is your de
ment of such a brutal truth would set it is the solace of his old age. and to circles ln St. Petersburg as one of the fence bf autocracy?”
the fires sputtering In the overflow of tell him that he Is romane nr. ihat rcyal family. “If we support autocracy,” Madame
briny anguish. such things are the vagaries if gen.l- „w„ R„««ians ” said Madame Novi- Novlkoff replied, "lt is because we

In the revival of the Irish poetry, In ity, would be as cruel as to disillusion- ' , . wish to get reforms. You ca.n effec-
the London success of Barrie's new |ze the mind of the child- Great prêt- koff are all ln favor of an nonor.mie Uvgly carry out reforms when you have
play, in this cold-blooded, commercial : ry, great opera is born ln the land of peace, but to any other sort of peace concentrated power, and that the au-

! century, we read between the line? the legendary fairy tales, and the music wc are absolutely opposed. I do not tocracy has.”
craving "for the things that only seem." 0r the world has ever been cradle) m ... , .. om„„nr himself could -------------------- -! It proves one thing conclusively: We the midst of the Invisible spirits. think that the empe or h m r who Wrote “Arabian Nights”?
want our fairy tales; we have not “I cannot reach these people thru tell you under what conditions peace Who wrote the Arabian Nights? You
finished with the Wonder Book; pis- 1 beauty because they have no fancy, would be acceptable to us. We shall never can guess, nor can many people
mV‘T-„ r,Ur radlu.m' ,but leave u* said Ruskln, In speaking of a certain | b KUided by circumstances. It may supposed to be wise on many subjects-
the < hrlstmas pantomime; we want peasant class. No doubt their early ! De K 3 . Nobody knows the writer’s name or
to grow young again In the deli- education lacked the finish that omes be of lntere8t to your readers to lea wtoen these stories were written, says
clous thrill of the children, ln the horror with the recounting of the pranks of that to-day, ln some quarters of Hus- ; Thg Washington Star. The dates of
and the rise of goose-flesh—In short, the gnomes and sage counsel of the gta. a man who speaks of the cessa- many translations are known, and with 

■îp mon • Inviting field of effort we want to re-experience an old sense stately presiding good fairy when ad- „ ' ,, hr,?tmti,.n I? set down as a these we shall have to content ourselves,
iresented to the artist than that, ol lion that shocks with the pleasure of ; vice was founded upon the Si. - iav 1 on 01 no8t e . The Arabian Nights have been trans-
leslgnlng decorative electric light a >" w one. school, sugared over with the harm- traitor- Everybody in Russia laugn ,,lted ,n all languages, but, as their
ng fixtures for the home. Dee rative l!"t here is a contradletion^a protest less extravagance of an unreal world, at the rubbish that Is being written name indicates, they appeared origlnal-
irtists all over the world are con- vr>,c'i'1 1,1 :1 certain review: "Fairies, The "grown-ups" are accused of a about the grand dukes- They are ndt ; ly ln Arabic. In 1704 a Frenchman

I,r|n„|n., now and beautiful k°‘ ' :l"'1 l,ild' "ere the lazv. Ignorant lovc-nly laziness,’ when ln reality it the advisers of the czar. The Grand rlamed Antoine Gnllnnd visited the Far
V,,„ „,i„ntine evietlne wlly ' f appealing to ihe sense of th* is the desire to keep the heart tender Duke Constantine is of an artistic dis- East, and on tois return to Paris brought
ocas, or exp i is are auapv m- vim. og mr. vi l.ius and of explaining the phe- and young as long as possible position—a capable actor and poet. many curious manuscripts. These he
vorks to the exigencies of electrical -------------------—------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------He has translated ’Hamlet into Rus- published under the title of "The Thous-
ighting. With results truly beautiful. AUSTRALIA'S HARD LUCK I _ . . , .. sian. Another grand duke Is at the and and one Nights." This was in the

We haw been making a systematic AU® HftLIA8 hard LUCK. i <1ial stic expuriments of its P’or !e are h(.ai] 0f the army, and a third directs time of the gay Louis XIV. and the fine 
■ff'.i to encourage the demand for „ ^mmonwealtb on for the torp< In the navy ; but if these personages lave ladles of the court—those of them who
yfottrie art fixtures by regularly im- .' ;'u, ,ralla. Anyhow, the hopes oi id- authority In their own respective could -read—devoured the bcok.
iorting the more Important de gus as the ether tide of the globe is having a ancement which were felt when the apbere8 they do not constitute a par- ! schoolboys (not many outside of the
hev appear. run of hard luck. The w-ather was commonwealth government went Into ,y xor do they present any partlcu- great cities) all came to know the won-

The illustration shows a sfgnod agNiir.Ht_Jt for several seaeons in su •< ev- 111,1 1 *n ln l have proven i usoijr^ lai views. It is extraordinary what derful stories of Aladdin and All Baba-
Dis” l»y.K!(” a. the e. lebratce i rencli slop. Now It is complalnlrg that white Exactness Overdone, ?b££ember <thatPyMu»d agoU* wmItoD Like Russians From Oyama.

iculptor. 1 he rose a t" llg, • Immigration hits fallen off. and that ihe A tale is Void of a Kansas minister, emnly stated ln print that the Czar The useful moth ball is now bsing
111,1 th< effect won "fully Vr ,tty end of ihe Russian war will br.n4 a a great precisionist in the use of Alexander III, had. in a fit of drunk- employed in suburban gardens to pro
mt'll a piece 1 apart:' m air oi ele- ,,rassure of lunar e? • in,! vh n Words whose Ha 1 enness. killed one of his aldes-de- lect young squashes and cucumbers,
çance to any room this ne is k 1 b ’ ometimes de- camp. xow Alexander was a teetota- A co:r-esp« indent of Country Life in
-specially attractive. The prit- for <we for entrance into the common- Htroyed the force of what he was siy- ler. Ameri-a write» that five cents’ worth
inch a » rk seems a!- Ily mo cost— wealth. This Japanese m nace Is far >»K- 0,1 one occasion. In the course of „Th Grand Duke Sergius," said ma- of moth balls drove all the beetle* in

more portentous to the average "esi- J" q °LcrrdU wake^’ThvP ^au^ In -he dame, in reply to a question concern- his gar der ever "the genial professor’s 
New south Wales Victoria a J.. , cur Thy ,cau8e in ‘he ing the dead man’s character, was garder , a Ijolning.” The next day the
New south Males, \ ictona, hearts of this congregation and give . JL Datrlotlc and devoted to his duty comm ter s conscience bothered him,

Queensland and the rest of the slates them new eyes to sec and new impulse Russian'citizen. His views were the .re de- Is glad to be informed, and
of ihe Australian commonwealth than to do- Send down Thy lev er or lee-ver, moderate, but he was exceedingly firm he pu to uted five cents’ worth for Ihe 
the Chinese peril seemed to Demis according to Webstei’s or Worcester’s ,n utting them into execution, and profes- >r s garden. This time thei 
Kearney in the days of the sand lots dictionary, whichever Thou uaast, and b g bg wag not over lenient. He beetlej fled beyond capture.

pry them Into actlvity.”-EverybOdy’s {J|rdnab° pat|ence with revolutionary
alms. His death was a severe loss to
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Golf is supreme at Westminster, ac
cording to London Opinion. If you see 
a group of members in the lobby laugh
ing, or lounging or yawning with in
difference, It is probable that they are 
supposed to be grasping all the poten
tialities ot the political situation. But 
if they suddenly become serious, ear
nest, strenuous, nay furl eus, you may 
be sure that someone has introduced the

t

greener

iRT IN HOME LIGHTING “IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME.”

From $50.00 to $50,C 10.00 in 7 Years I
EACH DOLLAR OF ORIGINAL CAPITAL HAS BECOME 

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

(
You are Invited to invest to a company which has already accomplished the above marvelous record. Year 

chances are Just

He rises early, and JOHNSTON’S LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Capital $200,000 in Shares of $1 each. $50,000 7 Per Cent. Cumulative
Preference. $150,000 Common.

We now offer the entire $5P,000 preferred stock for public subscription at par, %l per share
A Bonus of I Share of Common with each Share of Preferred will be given until June 

10th, 1905, after which date the Bonus will be reduced or withdrawn
M One good Investment la worth a life-time of labor.”

“When you see a good ogj-rtn-.trto ^rertd^H jj-lcMri °h”C* ‘U
together or psy» ■ prend

SOMETHING TO THINK AHOVT.
Edison Elertrlr Light Stock, once offered for $100, 
sold In le*3 than a year for $4,000.
Bell Telephone S ock has earned an average of $8,000 
every year on ea to $400 Invested; that Is, *100 Invested 
25 years ago ha* earned over $200,000.
$1 Invented In JOHNSTON’S, LIMITED, 
whole line.

SI Invested In Air-Brake stock a few years ago Is to
day worth $240.
$1 Invested to B ill Telenhone stock when It was low- 

. est Is now worth over $1,000.
$1 Invested ln Calumet and Hecla stock is now worth 
SUMO.

will beat the

At the beginning of May, 1898, I went Into business without experience and with a CAPITAL of $60.00. At 
the end of one month I was making money, and have kept on doing so ever since. In the past seven years, be
sides a good living, I have made about $60,000.—(Johnston.)

THE BUSINESS. ,
TALKING MACHINES, RECORDS, and ACCESSORIES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of every description. Be

sides handling nil reliable talking machines, the Company controls the WESTERN HEMISPHERE for the beat 
high-grade Melophone In the world, and Is now In a position to make wholesale sales to houses In both United 
States and Canada.

The

,*
PROFITS.

The profits on machines sold for cash run from 100 per cent, to 110 per cent., and when sold on the easy 
payment plan from 100 per cent, to 160 per cent. This is, of course, an unusual profit, but on records which 
are sold for cash only the profit averages over 100 per cent From the above 
great money-making possibilities of this business.

you can form some Idea of the

$4,000 IN ONE WEEK.
What our business policy has done for ue you can Infer from the fact that last Christmas week our business 

Talking Machine department amounted to almost *4,000. 1 ‘ *
is this, and where the profits are double what they ai

3,448 Cut

t is only $40.
Our showrooms ar,- o; n to visitors 

it a/.t times, and. a coni' 1 invitation 
s extended to anyon- 

-visit and examine 
works.

Think of lt( $4,000 In one week ln a business so 
are In other lines.in the 

young as this,dent of

i- erested to 
tie p beautiful

>ers. msrThat’s how many we already have on our books. They all need records, and they know that they can get 
better value from ue than from any other concern ln Canada

CAPITAL NEEDED.
Mr. Johnston says: " My Talking Machine business Is running away 

been able to get goods fut enough to supply the demand. The sales of 
easy-payment plan, large capital is Indispensable, 
ness or increasing the capital.”

crusade in Bin Francisco.
— Moreover, the situation, as viewed oy Magazine tor June.

foronto Electric l nnt l>3. many of its newspapers is likely to
get worse before it gels better- ’ iv ere,
Australian ports," says The Sydney 
iiullelin. "shut by hostile war ships 10-j 
morrow, the commonwealth would be 
without guns or cartridges for its 

without ships or the means of

Stop-
Pity; ig yourself and bemoaning your

"As-to these active assassins ln Rus- '^pm -aring^yourgeff with others to 
sia, madame. To what section of the aym* yo“r*f‘f„wlth
community do they belong?" ^vJorl once in a white and take time

"They are terrible. As a rule, they to ren'w vm,, nnmlnii 
are half-educated creatures Some of Wa|t round romances to turn JP- 
them throw bombs for the sake of _ ? ..
winning notoriety; others because they writing letters when the blood Is hot, 
have been ordered to do so by so- which ,*u may regret later, 
cieties of which they are afraid. When Thlnki th^t all the good chances 
the Grand Duchess Elizabeth went to and opT OAunltte# are gone by. 
the prison to Interview her husband s Thlnki of yourself to the exclusion 
murderer, the man broke Into sobs, j { eve. -, thing and everyone else, 
and exclaimed: "Ive been mislead Carping and criticizing. See the bes: 
These assassins arc anarchists. All rather t®an the worst in others, 
that they want U revolution. Dreaming that you would be happier

"Russia s great mistake is that she , gome 0,her plL:e or circumstances, 
is too lenient. For example, we have

from me. For some time I have not
-__ ,v- „ machines being: made mainly on the
I am now obliged to choose between curtailing the bus!- 31UNCLE SHAD’S SERMON. us.

I MITEt)

Showroom», 14 Adelaide S, fast, 
TORONTO.

Keep movin’ along, movin' along: 
Ain't no Joy in de sorrow song:

I lain gcxn l»y.
An' de smilin' sky 

Shine mo’ cheery a-by-an'-by.

7 PER CENT. GUARANTEED
The stock being offered to the publlc Is preferred, bearing a guarantee of 7 PER CENT. Mr. Johnston is 

taking only common stock for his Interest In the business. The business will have to earn more than 7 per 
cent, or there will be no money ln lt for Johnston

Remember, only until Jane 10, 1000, can yon secure one share of common with one of preferred.

RFI IF EWAR 1 >‘1‘Kk‘wfltthhceuT’ fSnè0t£r T><»n «tAcmn br i* narrow way;
DFLLC ^ VV_ vaTlwmy. without even paper on which « J^day;

rrrm lf> I>r*n^ its Journals. Australia would Joy an' de bright sunshine:
[ 1. ! a a Z/ lilmk I U tl I have to beseech the grace of Bome mas- winter pas* and de green things grow

//hOTisywAllCgR r vs.® -
Va’IB I Jr I /( s-tm-ig cm the seas or lapse Into sivag-

Z-v 1# —'J Vil- This Is a darker picture than
tvUTV{SZ/i cn ,he nv«t patriotic of Irieh news- 

.LaPiÂlmiàf-/ papers painted of their country after
IBm^BH the collapse of the rebellion of 1848. or

during the time when the land league
leaders wore being hunted down by the . , , . .

I Rr|! j=h government. Dona ril' up when <le clouds hang low
Tl, half dozen slates compoting ;he glow

présentée ommonwealth of Australia ha.l jn (\e <»ast'too*' grand:
Absolutely pure, clear us crystal, h »rd, 3,174,203 inhabitants in 1891. They had Webber a day so cold, so drear,

3,771,71' in 1901- Such a small ratio < f But from de cast some time 
increase In a new' country, which is Sun gwlne out ob de cloud appear, 
making active bids few immigration. 1» Slngin’ de mawnin' chime, 
rather disheartening. The growth in ihe

RFI I E E WART ICE CO. paat four years is believed to havé been
^ ^ slower than it was previously.

I

Out of de grey ole ground, 
being mwt Out of de wreck ob de sleet an* snow.

<»reen on de churchyard mound.
TAKE THE SAGE'S ADVICE—ACT QUICK.

Keep movin’ along, movin' along: 
Ain't no Joy in dc sorrow song; 

Grief an* pain,
Tempest an* rain,

All mus' come to de soul again.

OUR REFERENCES l
Canadr^i "o^TtoB^Pomlnlon ^Ertirw^Co^The^Ban^c* of* Nova>^*otto!2H«[d^5fflcVj*eThe^Ottrtrfl^*Tlani?e,King iS* 
Montr«Tia^ankT,YongeaandBQueèi^^treetoî^R^S.^wïlîuimsTnd*Sons “« «--StSK; fg.

. , , , . , Belittling those whom you envy be-
nelther capital nor corporal punish- cause you feel that they are superior 
ment. This being so. how are we to 
keep people ln order?Jhe Best for

Your Home
to yourself.

„ . . , ,. . . „ , Dilating on your pains and aches
those who take life should be forfeited. and mi?fcrtuiies to everyone who will 

"Again, our penal establishments are ]lgten to you 
far from being the uncomfortable in- Speculating as to what you would do 
stltutions they are pictured. I have ,n eome „ne else'» place, and do your 
myself been directress of a Russian t>ei,t jn your own- 
prison. and you may be surprised to Gazing idly into the future nnd dream 
hear that our convicted criminals are ing ahout it instead of making the 
allowed as much food as they cart eat. most of the present 
Our prisons compare most favorably ; 
with England’s.”

“An insight into the personality of and earning them for yourself

The lives cf

For full particulars, application forms, prospectus, etc., apply

olid find eh**»p.
Order your supply to d;«y-- it will prove 

ing investment- MELVILLE ô COMPANY,
Keep movin' along, movin' along; 
Ain't no Joy in d«* sorrow song;

Do yo’ liest.
Leave God de rest.

An’ wait fob de rainbow in de west.

Confederation Life BuildingLonging ff«r the good things that 
I others have instead of go ng to work She: N| 

Tint you!
even
Here is one of the causes for the plaints 
by the newspapers. Probably the So

5 MELINDA ST. (Globe Building)
Telephones: Main 14, 1047. 2 93 3

He: Let'

5
i —
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The Chas. Stark
Stock ot

Fishing Supplies
Bought at a low rate on the 

Dollar
is being offered at

Stirring Reductions
Opportnnitie* off-*r to the ‘‘interested.

The Kelk-Sutclitte Co.,
232 Venee Street.
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Some Good Citizens of the Royal City Who Helped to Make the Recent Guelph Horse Show an Eminent - •/.success
r

/■

m
ft,:

vsism.

\
s<

\ A. McCannell.H. C Scholfield. J. W. Lyon.A. F. «H. .Tones. C. L Nelles. A. W. Tyson. 2-, J. Thorp.O. H. Worthington.

staggered figure dropped at his feet. ! 
A man’s voice, noarse with pain, 
shrieked:

"Heavens, man, what have you dome? 
We came to warn you the police are 
here! Quick, man, to horse! I will re 
main by that!"

But Captain "Nap" sprang upon 
Stralghtahot with a tierce oath.

"You were her lover!”
Stralghtshot wrenched himself free.
"It’s false! I loved your wife, but 

she loved you.”
"You had an appointment with her 

to-night?”
"You’re wrong again,” shouted 

Stralghtahot- "I wanted to tell her last

When Stralghtshot returned Nan w-> 
rising from hie knees: his mouth w . 
twitching, his face waa ghastly. 111:; 
eyes were dim- The door burst ops -..
All that the police eaw was the straw- should sa, they ware
colord head of, Stralghtshot bending er,” replied the man.
over a woman’s body. ut she would only love one,’’ sa

"Where’s the captain?” demanded girl. “I hope it was the fair or. 
the leader. as a kinder face. Kindness alwa

"There,” said Stralghtshot, and with a girl." 
pointed thru the back door to new They passed on- The world, with 1 
prints In the untrodden snow- He was r-cssio” Its pleasure and Its pain, go 
never caught. Only one man knows '-a- But Anita has the better part—*: 
what became of him. The terror of hlSi eou.rliy Neepe. 
name has become but a memory, and 
hie old haunts know him no more 
Stralghtshot todd him "the secret.” For 
one solid hour he hid his face In his

the shining brightness of snowlight.
Yes, It was three years since she had in", 
left the stores away west to follow the 
man of her choice. She had been the 
darling of Rorke’s Camp, a light, 
laughing slip of a girl with a sweet
heart for every day In the year, had 
she chosen. She often thought wist
fully of the winters there with her fa
ther, her sister Kit and the “boys"—the 
roaring fires, the mad dances, the reck- all alone-”
less fun. She had never given a “I’m used to It,’’ she said below her 
thought to one of the "boys” unless It breath.
was “Stralghtshot” Rickey with his "It’s no sort of life for a young wo- 
tender blue eyes and his straw-colored man like you. Why, only three years
hair. "I'd have been his wife now If back------”
I’d never seen Dan," she thought, with 
a faint touch of regret, soon stifled.
Her father and her sister had never
wanted her to marry the stranger. But was the only man In the world for me.

I think my heart broke, Ricky, when I1 
found out he was the terrible Captain

I Captain Nap "Ain"Have you seen Dan?" was her greet- much to drink. "It was a deuced pity 
for her that your girl didn’t marry the 
other fellow”—pointing with a dirty 
thumb to Stralghtshot. “They was al
most married when you came along 
with your swagger and your tin. You 
spoilt our bird, captain; you caged her 
up and killed her song- I’m deuced 
sorry for her-’’

"Hold your tongue 1” the captain 
thundered-

“A year of this ’ud have killed her If 
it wasn’t for the other chap. You leave 
her a deuced eight too much with that 
fellow. Nap. Tliey're a eight too fond 
cf one another."

“Shut up!" the captain shouted.

i' aaty-three” 
low young!” she -aid to her you: 
. "I w ..liter to which man si“He won’t be home before morning, 

I should say,” said the man- "He's on 
business the other side of the prairie, 
up at Long Hollow.”

The woman's face fell. "That's a 
pity,” she said, “for I’m going to ride 
down to see Kit’s baby."

"It must he mlgbtly lonesome up here

iged."
both swe

# E was called Captain "Nap" 
1 by the men because they said 
3 he was like Napoleon; a Na-
* poleonlc head set upon the

figure of a guardsman, the same pallid 
pitiless figure, the stubborn jaw, lha 
light, cold eyes and the wisp of hair 
upon the brow. He was akin to the 
great man, too, in the daring ingenuity 
of his plans and his contempt for dan
ger. He was the most resourceful cap- ! she loved him and willingly enough

had gone Into the wilds with him. It
. . „ was seldom she saw her own people. ’Nap-’ ”

led a band of robbers to their own de- Her sister had married a missionary
structlon, and his name was fraught man, and they seem to have drifted me laet night when I sent for you? It
with the greatest terror to travelers ?Part- Her husband was kind enough may have stopped him going to-day. I

, ....... , „ .. . ! to her. In his way he no doubt loved sent a boy- up with a note-”
even In the wild lands of North Amer- ; j,er wen; tut it was not a woman's “I didn’t get a note.” 
lea, where desperate men were many way. It hurts the heart when the old "He wee afraid of the dog and put it 
and life was lightly held. In private flM,y ardor wanes. His was now the under the door. Still, I thought you’d 
ii*. i,„ „ i rough, careless love of a man who has get It"life he was the possessor of a pretty uttle time or Inclination to carets, to "is there dangeroue work on hand?”
wife and a cattle ranch, and was very whom a woman must be content to “The police are hot on the scent ” he

West- Play a second part. said shortly! She put her hand on
She waited eagerly for him to show : her heart with a quick gesture of pain, 

at the skyline, because she was going "I hope my gift won’t come too late 
... , . to travel the great white wastes her- to save him from these ways.”

and wait until time was ready to swoop self. Since her husband had set out "Your gift?”
like eagles from their eyries upon fresh in the early morning her sister hai ahe blushed. "Like Kit’s,” she said 
prey and bear away their ill-gotten ***** *or l'er- was now a mother; simply- "Walt a minute, Ricky, and 

* and as in momenta of great joy one s m be ready. We can ride a bit of the
* heart trails back to things beloved she way together. I’ll just scribble a note

Before the ranch a woman stood had thought of her sister—dear Anita. lo Dan to teu him where I’m *oimr I ll 
leaking out upon the- snowbound pros- And Anita was eager to go. She, too, gee the baby and return ” At the 
pect. She was young and slim and had a secret to tell- Next Christmas end & tjje note she wrote- “I’ll tell 
pretty, bright-haired, blue-eyed, with time she would no longer be lonely. you euch a secret when I return.” Then 
an indeflenite sadness in their depths A greet gift was coming. Baby fingers ghe gtarted away with Ricky Her hus- |
Winter weather to her was very wearl- were going to clasp her husband’s band returned much earlier‘than was1
some. It was a white prison that kept rough neck, and baby fingers were go- expected. With him was Black Sam.
her from all contact with the outside ing to lead him along a better way No llght no The tormar he goon
world- No one would she see but her She would tell him on Christmas D îy, gUpplled,’ saw the note, read it scowled-------
husband and his men—never a woman, and the eyes that seldom smiled would and sff2e a llttle ™’ve Bla-L gam a1 

“Women can never keep a quiet smile upon her and the grim meuth rlnrlmr slan on thé bark ana bade him' "Rlcky’s my friend, and the womans
tongue in their heads," her husband would lapse Into the softness of kisses, bestir himself about a fire reach’d my wlte- and it you were not a drunk-
would say. "If there were womenfolk "Oh. thank heaven for Christmas!" I jjown a bottle of brandy and lit his e 11 scoundrel I’d screw your tongue out
about the place, the notorious ‘Nap’ she said with clasped hands. ptpe. The fire was soon burning and l:lf your head!"
would soon be trapped.” At last, silhouetted in the white set- lit up the homely Interior. Three pho-i "Of course he’s vour friend,” sneered

She stood now, looking across the ting, was the outline of a horse, but a tographs stood upon the mantelpiece.| the other- "We don’t Invite our one- 
white landscape for him to come Into black one, and from under a big felt His wife in the middle, flanked by hlm- | mies to comfort our wives during our
view upon his white horse, Moonshine, hat the straw-colored hair of Straight- self and Stralghtshot. His wife as 'n absence-’’ A piece of paper attracted
For three winters now she had seen the shot glinted. Her one faithful friend, the old days—laughing and gay. j his notice, and he picked It up, read It,
dear old horse appear, quite grey in He waved his hat as he saw her. Black Sam had certainly had too and chuckled- “I would not sell you

Cook-Book Pie.
Mrr. Borer, the cooking teacher, 1 

variably prefaces her class lessons wl 
a story, says The New York TImt 
even It It is sometimes against herse 
"I had a pupil once,” she said to b 
New York claæ, "who came to me 

She bad not long been marrli 
and her husband bed taken her fro 
behind a cashier’s desk. Before the we 
ding she came to me for a few coo 
ing lessons. Afterward for a whl 
hubby was content with everything, bi 
pretty soon he began to miss the thin; 
that mother used to make. Nothti 
suited him- One day she made hlmj 
chicken pie—her first attempt

"What’s the matter with this pie 
ae exclaimed, after the first moutihfi

”’I am not aware that anything 
the matter with It,' she retorted wl' 
spirit, weary of his grumbling.

“ ‘What Is In It?" he continued.
" ‘It Is chicken pie. and I made 

out of Mrs. Borer's cook-book.’
" ‘I *ee.‘ he grumbled, and this leatl 

ery part Is the binding.' "

Little Thoughts.
Don’t lose faith in humanity b 

cause there are some black spots. Loc 
at the sun, and then at the looltin* 
glass.

It Is right to be contented with whi 
we have, but never with what we ar

A fault which humbles us 1* of moi 
use than a good action which puffs t 
up with pride.

"Don’t speak of that, Ricky!"
"Why did you marry him, Nlta?’>
"I loved him.” she said simply, “He

tain and Invincible man who had ever t üfpügf%
■

.
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tears.“Why didn’t you come and speak to ■ :
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highly respected as Rancher 
wood. There In the silence and the 
solitude, he and his men would work
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VICTORIA DAY REGATTA OF THE INTER-SANATORIUM YACHT CLUB, MUSKOKA BAY—THE tTART.!

“Get out!” he yelled to the man, and; night to warn you not to go this morn- 
Then he ing, as the police had scent of the af-

bands, wet with tears. The tears well
ing up from his,heart wonderfully soft
ened It, so Anita’s gift was not in vain. 
That he U not far from her Is sure, 
for he pays many visits to a grave in 
the west, where a woman lies among 
her own people. Once a young girl and 
her sweetheart saw two men standing 
by the grave- She waited to read 
whet was written there:

bolted the door upon him. -------
looked at his watch. It was close upon J fair.”
1L He smiled sardonically, and reach-j Hoofs thundered even in the snow.

Presently be “Save yourself!" shouted Straight- 
heard a hurried lifting of the latch. He shot, and fell upon his knees by the 
undid the bolt, leveled the pistol, and, j woman’s side- "You can do no good 
blind with rage, fired. A strangled cry,1 here—she’s dead!” 
a swaying figure; he raised the pistol "Get me my horse, man—the back 
and fired again—and yet again. The, way,’’ cried Captain “Nap."

The Way of a Woman.
Crawford: “Does your wife" alwa)

consult you?"
Crabshaw: “After a fashion. Whe: 

ever she wants anything she orders 
first and then asks me If she can ha\ »

ed out for his pistol-

It.

Norway and Sweden
trrmro ORWAY—"the North Way”— 
rrltvrl *las an area of about 124.129 
(SOvVl square miles— only a little 

lev*a*.i more than that of the ter
ritory of New Mexico. Norway takes 
Its name from being the northerly 
stretch of the Scandinavian peninsula, 
extending 300 miles into the Arctic zone. 
It has a coast line of 1700 miles in a 
straight line around its outer belt of 
rocks skirting the north Atlantic 
ocean, but If the windings and inden
tations of its coast line be measured 
it has 12,000 miles of coast. Only 10 
per cent, of Its soil is cultivable, while 
59 per cent. Is bare, bleak mountain 
and the rest sparse woodland. Lum-

CUBA—THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
INCORPORATED UNDER 

“THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.”

Second Issue of Ten Thousand Acres Only Will Be Sold at $20.00 an Acre
this Is sold a further Issue will be sold at $40.00 per aore. Buy Now and Sava Money. You oan’t duplloate this land for Iftss than $30.00 per 

to-day In Cuba. Buy a business lot at $30 to $73 whloh will rapidly Inoraase In value.
Terms oash; or 23 per oent. oash and 23 par oent. eaob month till paid for.

CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED
After
acre

berlng, fishing, copper, silver and iron 
mining are among the Industries. None 
•of these are of any great consequence. 
In 1900 silver worth $89,000, copper 
worth $679,000 and iron worth $00,000 
were produced. In 1901 Norway’s im
ports were $76,000,000; exports, $41,000,- 
000. The population Is 2,239,880. About 
two-thirds of the people live along the 
rugged coast. There are 61 towns—all 
smart. Christiania, the capital, isn’t 
as large as Toronto, having only 227,626 
population.

Norway’s authentic history extends 
back only to the ninth century, A.D. 
■Prior to that period barbarism prevail
ed among its warlike natives, who are 
believed to have been of Teutonic and 
Plctish origin. Thru many centuries 
they have intermarried with their 
Swedish and Finnish neighbors to a 
relatively small extent. Modified 
Danish is now the literary language, 
but ancient Norse survives, and of late 
has been more strongly revived than 
tiaelic- in Ireland. Tne government Is 
a growth. United to Sweden in 1515, 
Norway preserved its own cabinet min
istry and legislature and made the law 
■of succession to the crown the same as 
that of Sweden—a constitutional mon
archy. The legislature is known as 
the storthing, divided into an upper 
chamber, otielsthlng, and lower, lag- 
thing. elections to this 
reel electors—citizens not qualil 1 for 
spec i.ti causes—choose electors io. 0 -r- 
tain districts, much as pres! c-ntial 
electors are chosen in the United Sr to: 
These select from among them ives 
members for the parliament, wn.-ti 
meets annually for three moor - , 1 ] 
may make laws, impose taxes, su;.c- I - 
finances, etc. The king exe c ses p 
thru .1 council of state appoint' 
himself, which he Is compelled to 
•suit before acting In any 1 asc. In 
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WINTER RESORT
At the time when the Northern States are clothed with snow andCuba will be a favorite winter resort for the people of North America, because of its favorable location and uniform temperature. , . . _ .. , ,

ice, this island has the climate of June. With its fine sandy beach for bathing, its land-locked harbor for yachting, the rolling lands in the background for beautiful scenery, and Canadian people for

pool that sold at 20 to 30 shillings per box. This market 
alone jwuld be, worked up to 1,000,000 boxes of early 
oranges to go 1$ before Mediterranean oranges are ripe. 
All we need is the fruit to ship and we will have more 
markets than fruits. It will be at best ten years before 
Cuba can begin to cut any great amount of Ice in the mar
kets of the fruit world.

And to do this we must plant at once ten to twenty 
thousand acres yearly. We can pay the only and land our 
products in the markets cheaper than Florida or Califor
nia can, and as to quality, we are without a peer.

FISH, GAME AND ANIMALS
Seven hundred varieties of fish, also crabs, oysters, 

lobsters and turtles, are found In the waters surrounding 
the Isle of Fines. The sea and rivers which empty Into It 
are 'literally alive with them. Sea-bass, red-snapper and 
pompano are the choicest eating.

Parakeets and beautiful humming birds, brilliant as 
winged Jewels, quail and wild pigeons are found In the 
woods, and ducks along the coast. Such game Is plenti
ful, as very few natives own guns, owing to the license 
of $10 a year required of those who keep them.

There are positively no poisonous snakes or insects 
or dangerous wild animals on the Island. The largest 
four-footed animal found Is the "hutia,” about the size of 
a large squirrel. You can sleep In the open air in the 
woods or in a tent without the slightest danger from 
beast or reptiles. Mosquitoes and even common house 
flies are never troublesome in summer.

PURPOSE OF THE COMPANY.
Since Cuba obtained Its Independence, and since Its 

favorable climate and fertile soil have become known, 
there Is a growing demand among the people from "The 
States and Canada” for real estate holdings in this island. 
Naturally the desire is to be located among the Canadian 
people, and to know that titles are clear and valid. As 
the company’s property Is especially adapted for the es
tablishing of a colony, and as it contains more acreage 
than the company could put under cultivation In many 
years, we have concluded to offer for said fifty thousand 
acres of land divided into ten-acre lots or upwards. The 
balance will be put under cultivation for the benefit of 
the company. This suggested establishment of a colony 
Is especially desirable in order to make a port of entry 
at Ocean Beach. The part of the tract facing the ocean 
near Guadlana Bay Is set apart for a business and resi
dential site. The land which we are offering for sale Is 
the best portion of the property, as regards location for 
shipping facilities, being nearest the water front. The 
quality of the soil also Is all that can be desired.

There Is no tax on Improved real estate In Cuba.
In Cuba the conditions for Intensive agriculture are

budy aiv iudi-

ldeal.
The staple crops of the Island1 will be oranges, grape

fruit, lemons, limes, early vegetables, coffee, tobacco, cot
ton, bananas, cocoa, cocoanuts, mangoes and such products 
as olives, grapes, almonds, etc., which can be successfully 
raised. All of these are very valuable and yield most 
bountifully when cultivated intensively.

The labor required to plant, care for and harvest them 
Is much less than farm labor usually Is In Canada, and 
the climate Is more temperate and pleasant. The soil Is 
light and easily worked, and the opportunity for keeping 
bees and poultry and for dairying offered by the close- 
ness of the large Havana markets, where products from 
these lines sell readily at high prices, greatly multiplies 
tho sources of Income for the planter and furnishes some
thing lifr each member of the family to do—wofk both 
pleasant and profitable.

Hnilou, the historian, writing of Cuba, says:
“Nowhere on the face of the globe would Intelligent 

labor nieet with a richer reward. Nowhere on the face 
of the globe would repose from labor be so sweet."

And, finally, It may be added that the expenses of fir
ing are far less once a start Is obtained."

Bearing these truths In mind, let us take up the con
ditions and purposes which make up the present undertak
ing of those engaged In developing this favored spot.

Extract from "Commercial Cuba in 1903,” published 
by the U. 8. Department of Commerce and Labor, August, 
1903:
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TO MERCHANT, MECHANIC OR CLERK
The condition under which the average mechanic or 

clerk exists to-day is one of ceaseless toil, from morning 
till night, year after year. It be has a family, after pay
ing the landlord, grocer and doctor, and buying coal and 
clothing, there Is little left to provide tor an emergency 
or old age. Contrast this condition with that under which 
one can live In Cuba. The owner of ten acres of land 
under cultivation will have an income double that which 
Is earned by most mechanics, with the expenditure of one 
half the labor.

For a small sum he can construct a suitable house. 
His vegetable garden and fruits will supply a large por
tion of his fcod. There will be nO rent bills, no coal bills 
and no winter clothing to buy. Under these conditions 
he can lead an Independent, healthful, out-of-door life, 
having a sufficient margin between his expenses and in
come to enable him to put aside each year a portion for 
the future. His property, moreover. Is constantly in
creasing In value.

Do you want a guarantee of Independence in old age?
Do you want Insurance against poverty ?
If you do, read every word of our Prospectus.
It points the way to a comfortable income for life.
It shows you how you can easily provide for the future.
Give it your earnest attention.
Read It carefully.
Do it to-day.
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Cuba to export to the United States and other countries 
large quantities of vegetables, especially those of a tropi
cal or semi-tropical habitat, and those which are In de
mand early In the year In northern communities.

“One great advantage possessed by the Cuban vege
table grower Is that almost all kinds of vegetables enjoy 
In that Island a perennial growth, one crop following Its 
predecessor Immediately.

“In this way the producer reaps the reward of two, and 
sometimes three, crops annually of all the different kinds 
of vegetables which he cultivates.”

Extract from report of A. A. Quint of Qulbra Hacha,
Republic of Cuba:

"l planted a quarter acre with tomatoes ; the yield was 
sixty crates of very large, fine tomatoes. The price In 
New York at time of picking was $3.60 per crate.” • * •
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SOIL AND PRODUCTS 0»= CUBA
In no part of the United States or Canada la found a. 

soil so rich, so fertile, so productive as In Cuba.
There Is no garden like this favored spot.
It is perfect in soil and climate.
Three crops a year can be grown.

' Four hundred years of Spanish" misrule prevented 
the development of more than a small portion of this 
beautiful Island, and thousands of acres of virgin soil now 
await the thrifty and energetic Canadian to make it the 
most productive spot in the world.

REMARKABLE GROWTH OF ORANGE 
TREES

In a letter recently received is the following item: I 
visited a fruit farm and photographed an orange tree 
three years ago from setting. It was six Inches in diame
ter at the base and about eighteen feet high, with branch
ée five or six feet long and full of fruit I also photo
graphed a tree five years old which bore 6000 oranges last 
crop, and another seven years old, which bore 7000 
oranges. Grape-fruit attains perfection In Cuba.

ORANGES
It is claimed by the best authorities on citrus fruits 

that if all the available lands suited for the purpose hi 
this part of the world were put Into cultivation it would 
be more than twenty years before tùe market would he 
supplied to the same extent that it was previous to the 
freezes in Florida and California.

It must be remembered that an orange grove will ma
ture here In one-third less time than In California or 
Florida.

Governor-General Charles H. Allen says: “A ten-acre 
orange grove once in bearing, gives a comfortable Income, 
sufficient to support a family in the beet country style.”

"When an orange tree is In full bearing It Is valued at 
$100.”—Florida Fruits and How to Grow them.

PROFITS ON ORANGES AND OTHER 
CITRUS FRUITS

As an Indication of the profits to be derived from 
raising oranges and other citrus fruits, I quote from an 
Official work on Cuba, recently published: “The person 
owning an orange grove In a country free from frosts is 
Che most Independent and happiest person on earth. A 
full-grown orange tree will yield from 1000 to 6000 oranges 
yearly, and, like the lemon tree, begins to bear the third 
year. Before Cuba got its setting back during the war 
orange lands were selling from $150 to $300 per acre, aid 
three-year-old grove was worth $1000 per acre. The eld
est trees In Cuba are some 100 years old, and each year 
the crop Is greater than the previous year. No limit is 
placed upon the age of the orange tree ; so In beginning an 
orange grove, remember, If four or five years are required 
to bring it into bearing, it will then continue to yield Its 
golden harvest for generations to come, and when once 
in fruit you can sit beneath its shade almost In Idleness 
and have an abundant competency."

a

this for less than a quid,” he said. 
But the captain snapped his fingers 
and pulled at hjto pipe.

"Dash me! I would not sell It for 
five quid! It’s a regular broker's man 
Is this bit of rag; It 'urd sell up your 
happy little home in a Jiffy!”

The captain looked at him with fierce 
eyes, and held out his hand.

“You’ll give It me at once, and then 
you’ll go—at once, do you hear?”—«ini 
he touched the pistol that was thrust 
thru his belt Sam handed It over7" It 
waa Ricky’s note.

”1 must tell you something to-night. 
I’ll tkp at the window about 11," it 
said- The captain’s face was impose! /e.

CATTLE RAISING
Grasses in Cuba have a most wonderful growth. Green 

all the year and very nutritious. Cattle-raising has al
ways been the chief occupation of the natives, who have 
a natural disinclination to the labor necessary In cultivat
ing the soil for market Pasture always green and no 
winter storms or no feed to prepare. Large numbers of 
cattle and hogs In fine condition and good breed are 
found in all sections of the Island. Havana and other 
points In Cuba furnish the market, the price being much 
higher since the Spanleh-Amerloan war than in the 
United States.

COST OF TWENTY ACRE BANANA 
PLANTA! ION.

Including Care of Fame for Each Tear.
300 banana plants to the b '
SeHlng price at plantation, 25 cents per bunch.
Cost of land, at $20 per acre .................................. $<00
Cost of clesrlng, at $5 per acre ....
Cost of 6000 banana bulbs, at 3 cents each ............. 180
Cost of planting bananas, at 2 cents each 
Cost of care of land, at $10 per acre ...

100

120
•200

$1000Total cost
Estimated Income from a Twenty-Acre Banana 

Plantation at End of Bach Tear.
$1786Estimating 85 per cent, of plants bearing 

Cost of care and marketing products . 300

$1485Net profits
•Note; an owner of a ten or twenty-acre banana plan

tation can largely reduce this cost of “care” by doing 
much of the work himself.

TRUCK GROWING IN CUBA
Of all agricultural pursuits, that of growing vege

tables, as a commercial venture, has hidden In the possi
bilities much to attract not only the tiller of the soil but 
many of those who have surplus money accumulated In 
other than agricultural pursuits.

It Is easily within the bounds of probabilities to esti
mate a crop of vegetables that can he grown during the 
winter months at a thousand to two thousand dollars’ pro
fit per acre, and if one takes into consideration the small 
vegetable places worked by the Chinese around Havana 
It would be reasonable to say Into thousands of dollars per 
acre. « rNO DANGER OF OVERDOING

asked.
It will, provided that the United States and Europe quit 
growing, and our wide-awake transportation companies all 
get flat wheels and hot boxes. The United States is now 
buying millions of boxes of lemons yearly from Mediter
ranean ports. Cuba esn grow every one of them. In 1894 
Florida exported 250,000 boxes of early oranges to Llver-

Won’t this fruit business be overdone? we are

LAND 18 THE BA8I8 OF ALL WEALTH.
As a permanent place of residence as well as a health and pleasure resort, Cuba, owing to its climatic and 
scenic charms, is attracting wide attention. Any person from a northern climate can live in Cuba in Summer 
with as much comfort as in Canada, while the winter months are, of course, very much more comfortable than 
in a land of snow, sleet and blizzards.
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PG. A. Woods. syrup with one quart of water and a 

pound of granulated sugar, 
teen minutes so that a thick syrup Is 
formed.
from the core with a silver fork. 
Sprinkle two tablespoonfuls of sugar 
over It and let stand two hours be
fore using. Allow the fruit Juice and 
shreds to remain In the warm syrup 
until entirely cold, about an hour, If 
convenient, 
ar.d when the little crystals begin to 
form on sides stir In the well beaten 
whites of three eggs, return to freezer 
and finish.

W. Walker.L. Harkness.W. H. Harvey MATINEE EVERY 
WEDNESDAY 

AND SATURDAY.GRANDA. V. Parkhurst ee.ooo-Nc.
dence, 
immediate

Boll fif-

ONLY THEATRE 
NOW OPEN.

Pare the pineapple and pick
H.H.Willii

In D’Ennery’s Famous PisyFourth Rig Week of 

Special Engagement
TThen put In a freezer

of THE KAIBEST-
CAST
EVER
SEEN
HERE

EUGENIEFrozen Pineapple Custard.
Put one pint of milk on to scald In 

double boiler. Beat the yolks of 
three eggs light with a small cup of 
sugar, add the milk, stirring well and 
return to the boiler. Stir and cook 
until smooth and creamy, then remove 
from fire and cool. When cold add 
a cup of sweet cream and the beaten 
white» of the egg». Place in a freezer 
and freeze until almost solid, then stir 
In a small pineapple chopped fine ai d 
thoroly heated with half a cup of 
sugar, which should be sifted over- It 
three hours before cooking it.

TWO{
Wm

German E 
Case « 
Yfferns 
France 
Game 
Morocc

JHi' a ORPHANS“ N-,,

1 And Her Entire
New York Company

Pineapple Bavarole.
Pare a nice ripe pineapple and shred 

fiom the core. Put'-lnto a preserving 
pan with one cup of granulated sugar, 
and half a cup of water. Place over 
a moderate fire and cook gently i ntll 
tender, stirring frequently. Soak half 

package of gelatin in half a cup of 
When the pineapple Is 

done rub thru a sieve and place over 
hot water, 
when It is dissolved remove from the : 
fire and place in a pan of cracked 
Ice. Stir until on the point of Setting, 
then fold in a pint of whipped cream. 
Turn into a mold, cover and close se
curely; pack It in pounded ice and salt 
and let it stand two hours or longer 
before serving.
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I cold water.f MISS BLAIR as “CIGARETTE.” in “ UNDER TWO FLAGS.”8 ft NEXT
WEEKStir in the gelatin and
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Pineapple Pudding.
Chop a quarter of a pound of beef sue; 

very fine and mix with half a pound 
of sifted flour, a little salt and sufficient 
cold water to make a paste. With this 
line the sides of a buttered basin and 
put in about half a grated pineapple 
and a liquor glass of curacoa. Tha 
should about half fill It Cover with a 
thin layer of paste and pour a sweet
ened custard made with a cup of milk, 
two eggs
noyau, cover with more paste, tie up In 

loth with Inverted plate over thx 
top and steam for an hour and a half.

Pineapple Fritters.

W. B. Woods.D. Baird,

RECENTLY ORGANIZED GORDON-McKAY LAWN TENNIS TEAM,

V.. D. Laing.E. M. Kane.H. T. Hall.A. ltlckuby.

THE

from God's loom. It la all one piece; 
if some portion Is rent and soi l'd uy 
thoughtless hands, try and iepttl. and 
cleanse It; but do not ga»n and sol. 
your portion to revenge yourse.f upon 
the "malefactor who has despoiled his 
own. There Is no evildoer on earth 
who set out In life deliberately ueslnng 
to be bad or to make unnapplness In 
the world. All wrongdoing Is ihe le- 
sult of ignorance and misdnetted 
thought. By ignorance I do not mean 
uneducatlon. Many of the worst peo
ple In history have oeen highly educat
ed. Many Illiterate people are angels 
of light on earth. But lihe ignorance of 
God's truth, the Ignorance of the law 
of cause and effect, the ignorance which 
blinds the mental vision to the eternal
fact that honesty is the best policy and ____ .. ,
that nothing pays but being true to ! j^Lny southern strawberry, should 
one’s higher self—this Is the Ignorance be used as freely during Its
which lies at the root of pll wrong-do- short season as its more brilliantly col

ored rival. It Is the most delicious of

Ing the password, "Love!”
Envy, Jepiousy, hatred, malice, false

hood, will send their cruel shafts to
wards you In vain, for they will only 
make you sorry for them; they cannot 
bring you out of your heaven of pity 
and love to revenge yourself by their 
own methods. And that will be the 
most severe revenge you can bestow.
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Hatred is Emotional Insanity and flavored with a tittle

a c

So Says Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
Pare and grate a pineapple, saving 

all the Juice; add to this two cupfuls 
of sifted flour, the yolk of one egg, a 
little salt and a teaspoonful of meited 
butter, with enough water to make a 
batter thick enough to hold a drop f i ora 
the end of the spoon, for a moment or 
two. As soon as your fat Is hot enough 
for frying quickly fold In the whites 
of the eggs, beaten to a stiff f .oth, and 
drop the batter by the tablespoonful 
Into the hot fat; fry the fritters a gol
den brown color. Remove them frem 
the fat with a skimmer and drain a few 
minutes on tissue paper. Dust them 
with powderedusugar and serve quickly.

Pineapple Cruets.

How to Prepare the
Delicious Pineapple.

believes i had written, and after I made my pro
be ha, enemies and that they I 
He about him, writes me he j, ha(1 gtolen 1L
Is on their track and he will The game overwhelming hatred which 

reel until he has his revenge. "1 had seized me when subjected to the

5Æ»- ». •— - rrx’, s-.rrs.ns
ngerous foe: I have won the repu- |n hatl(l and t„ realize that the only 

of being a vindictive enemy.” great evil In life Is to lower our own 
his letter saying: "God moral standard and admit cruel Im- 

en be closes his letter pulses into our own hearts. Ho 1 sud-
lp my traducer, once I locate tnem. gntuted puy fur hatred toward the 
lut I feel that my correspondent wr0ngdoer» of earth, after that expen
ds God's help quite as much as do encc.
us uoo ” be trained to weed out it» unworthy

tendencies. We have much of the 
animal 111 our makeup, and the animal 
Impulses naturally assert themseives. 
But we have the divine more fully de
veloped than the other animals, be
cause we have more brain, reason and 
will power, and If we use these divine 
attributes we can exterminate what
ever is undesirable and cultivate what
ever Is worth while.

One of the methods 1 adopted in this 
unjust»/ man to nate a.i>" work of self-development was to think 

of every evildoer as a new-born in- 
inoinenls of natreu In fant. There is nothing which appeals 

more to the tender side of one s na
ture than a helpless Infant. Ho I Im
agined the man or woman who stirred 
me with anger or hatred as a baby in 
Its mother's arms, and then as a little 
laughing child playing about the house. 
Each human being has passed thru this 
period, and I knew my mental picture 
was a true one. Invariably when i 
had brought my culprit up to the age 

tne of four 1 found my bitterness and anger 
melting Into pity for the Innocent enilu 
who had, all unconsciously and by de
grees, iegenerated into the malefac
tor. At this Juncture It becomes pos
sible to breathe. from the heart and 
lips these Immortal words: "Father, 
forgive them, for they know not what 
they do.”
knows the full meaning of his acts, 
which must invariably reflect injury 
upon himself.

N acquaintance who

ver HE pineapple, which appears 
in northern markets with thei a

.Ion

The bad man,the mean man, the Jeal
ous or malicious man, has always the all fruits, and while Its digestibility
m VlfwI «f eplrlt,l1 : may be questioned on account of the
ally shortsighted. And these people . 
are to be pitied and helped up to the extraordinary amount of tough fibre 
light. It cannot be done by retaliation It contains, It has all the valuable
“A v|nd)eUve ievenge. As Buddha fruit acids, and a remarkable sub-
said five hundred years before Christ. , ... ....."Hate can only be killed by love." 1 *,ance- a. vegetable pepsin, that digests

However you are maligned and mis- aU albuminous matter. When the pine- 
used by another, you are only lowe. Ing apple Juice is to be combined with
Hum n°rW£J£?i??a,rd .2nd le?!eïln,.the eggs, milk and gelatine It should be 
sum of morality In the world by plan- . .
nlng vengeance. Defend yourself, of fir,t heated to scalding, in order to
course; there Is no real dignity In si- destroy this digestive principle; other-
eha, ior,l^n?kln?i 1L /a,*ehor,^l refute It, wise, the digestive process being start- 
challenge the liar for proof But after
that, let hlmt go his way and run his ed- the Preparation will have a bitter, 
race. Live the truth so absolutely In unpleasant taste, and when milk is

Not all at once ; the mind must

Place in a basin one pound of slft-d 
flour, make a hollow In the centre and 
put In M. half a cake of compteased 
yeast dissolved in a little warm milk.
Add enough flour to make a good 
sponge, then set to rise In a warm 
place. When It has risen twice Its 
original size, work In the remainder of 
the flour a teacupful of lukewarm milk 
and two eggs, then add another egg,
three-quarters of a Pound ^of butter, have been until a rich syrup is
beaten until creamy, with a tabtespron Iormed then add the pounded pineapple 
ful of sugar a little salt and halt a cup and gtraln the whole thru a sieve into 
of warm milk, mix thoroly and add six : the crugtg 
more eggs, one at a time. Butter a , 
plain cylinder mold, eight or ten Inches 
In diameter, pour In the cake mlxtuie !
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lois to-day 

It says I 
pointed ou 
German Enj 
repulsing j 
establish c< 
It puts thj 
envoy's mo 

“When 
to St. I'd

ivie worm 
e ivr vue year. Pineapple Omelet.

Put two tablespoon fuis of butter in a 
saucepan, stir in two tablespoonfuls of 
flour and stir and cook until It bubbles. 
Add a quarter of a teaspoonful salt. 
Then add one cup of grated pineapple. 
Juice and pulp, two tablespoonfuls su
gar and a teasponnful of lemon Juice. 
Cook ten minutes, then take from the 
Are and stir in the yolks of five eggs, 
beaten until very light. Beat the whites 
of the eggs to a. stiff, dry froth and fold 
In lightly, mixing thoroly. Melt two 
tablespoonfuls of butter In an omelet 
pan and turn In the mixture, spreading 
It evenly In the pan. Place over a mod
erate heat for about two minutes, then 
set It In the oven to brown delicat-ly. 
Thrust a knife Into the centre and 
when It comes out nearly clean take 
from the oven. Turn on to a serving 

the pineapple and mix thoroly. Dis- dish, sift powdered sugar over It and 
solve the gelatin over boiling water and - score diagonally with a hot Iron. Serve 
add to the pineapple . Turn the mixture 
Into a basin and stand on Ice, stirring 
carefully until It begins to thicken, then 
add hastily, but folding In lightly, a 
pint of well-whipped cream. Turn Into 
a mold, put on the lid, binding the seam 
with a piece of muslin dipped In butter 
or melted suet and pack the mold in
salt and Ice. Let stand for two hours, “tree blossom" trains to the outlying 
when it is ready to serve. It should be districts to enable downtown dwellers 
frozen hard at least an Inch from the to enjoy the spring flowers and foliage.

nave aiioeu 
1 me; ana tney were the most ter- 
■ie moments ui iny wno.c experience, 
ere is no sorrow, no suitering, mat 
u compare wlui tut 
n ot oitier natreu.

Pineapple Fanchonettea.
Bake puff paste, picked lq many 

place», on the outside of little fluted 
tins, and) when ready to serve fill with 
shredded or grated pineapple cooked in 
syrup, and keep a meringue on top of 

| each. Place In the oven to color s ight-

i*u« a ivie

wiien 1 was Uoiiil- 
vnie in my

recall tnree unie»
Leu uy much eiiiuiivjitt. 
littOOvU,
lit *■ anew a did noi

UMeieHH LOf nie tv prole» c; tne 
who uilmlmrflereu 

wan uilvueu uy u «h c-anvn

w aen i lecciveu a puuiHri- 
ii waa a* iy.A Pineapple Souffle. Canadian Institute for 

Physical Training
teriy
i* r person 
itsilsenlent 
1 auger, aim, s.naii as r », as, x anew 
at such anger meant a pnase ot in- 
,iny. x was pumsneu, ana num.iiated 
spirit, UI1U Hurt in tne uesb, anu lor 

lew moments 1 hated tne person Wt.o 
'1 ne emotion, so 

loving

Separate three eggs and beet the 
yolks until creamy. Pare and grate a 
medium-sized pineapple, having a half
pint of pulp. Add to this the Juice of 
half a lemon, a cup of granulated su
gar and stir thoroly until dissolved. 
Soak half a box of gelatin in half a cup 
of cold water while the pineapple Is be
ing prepared. Add the biaten yolks to

sent weedi
that he wo 
conveisatio 
Delcasse re 
time for ft. 
who had I 
the French 
ed an inttm 
for Mm to 
interest of 

"The Gra 
lenburg rec 
go to Can 
prince wai 
v isable for 
fiancee thei 
cusa the A 
the French 
but obtalm 
lions. Mor 
us from & i 
lied, and tl 
other powei 
an entente.

JAM. W. IIVUTOV M.D., Principal,r1

all me tne mows. 
w lo me (.tor i was a notaniy 
,u ultectioiiaie minus, lerrmeu ,,ie 
m myself.

L was a kruwn woman before 1 again 
it tnts ignoDie senumeni. A street Buddha and Christ both left their itn- 
r conductor insisieu tua, 1 nau not perlsliable commandmejit to love 
id my tare. i again una nlm i had enemies; we all And this the hardest 
id it, and when; men tie became in- of commands to obey; but I found pity 
lung in his words anu manner. The the next step to love, and ll left hatred 
r was tilled wnn passengers, anu 1 far in the distance. The succeeding 
as mortmea and enraged ueyonu ex- part of the divine order ( which bolh 
ession. lead x been a man, x hiiow great Masters also gave), "Do good to 
y anger would nave expressed itself those who despltefufly use you." 
brute force. 1 remember on leaving came easier after pity entered In; for 

e car that 1 was dim ot vision and lo do a good turn to the person yofi ! 
arcely able to stand, so overwhelm- pity Is not so difficult as to put your- 
g was my rage. x'hat very day 1 self out for one you despise, 
ad of a tragedy that look (dace not 
, ij blocks trom where my experience 
id occurred, and trom u similar un- 
nitrolled Impulse of anger—one man I 
lied another In a momc-nt of sudden 
ige over a trifle.
1 understood so well how it had hap- ... . . . 
midi that it made me resolve to ehrni- "hen an opportunity occurs to do
ite the possibility of emotional insan ,®Jn a favor which will help them to 
y (for that Is what anger and hatred | r ground in any « ay In stow it
■ally are) from my nature, I began y; . rncans helping yourvelt to
■ try, and, of course, when we try any 1 ground as well, 
forma (Ion we always meet with tests I The next step towards eliminating 

The test came when hat red for your enemlis Is to think of

Hamilton Bank Building, Queen-street
and Spad+na-avenue.

L Medical and Physical Examinations 
with prescription of exercise.

For In truth no sinner

with slices of plnempple cooked in a tich 
syrup, flavored with orange or straw- „ _ . _ ,,,,
berry, or If wine in used rum Is consld- ~ Body Building, 
ered the proper thing.

our
3. Boxing and Fencing.
4. Teachers' course.Berlin’s “Tree Blossom”’ Trains.

Berlin railways are running special 5. Correspondence course.
Special summer course for teachers 

—write for synopsis of work.
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1 do not think we are expected to bu I 

I "chummy" and Intimate with those we 
know are liars and mischief makers, 

i We can keep them at a safe distança 
, until, by our own well directed thoughts 

and words, we change their attitud'-.
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CRAWFORD BROS.
Great Reductions in GOODS SLIGHTLY DAMAGED bySMOKEandWATER
As the result of a slight fire in our basement on Sunday x 
morning last, a considerable quantity ot goods were slightly /i 
damaged by smoke and water. These we are clearing out / Ê 
regardless of cost—prices that early patrons get bargains j V 
never heard of in Toronto. Remember, most of the goods xçl 
offered are as good as -;ver to tar as appearance and wear Jf 
are concerned. Wi

1
Sour Htrength.

man placed hl« name to a voem I ' ^nrnarilty a» a doth of gold, woven

i

JUNE MOTORING MEN’S SUITS TAILORED TO 
ORDER, REGULAR $20 TO 
$24 SUITINGS, FOR $11.50 
AND $13.25

1(Photo by Wilson, Whitby) MEN’S TROUSERS TAILORED 
TO ORDER, REGULAR $5 
MATERIALS, FOR
$2.75.

WAV IRWIN’S HANDSOME CANADIAN ROADSTER.
Mr F H. C’alverley of Whitbj vith his htmrlsome high-stepping mare “Queen," recently sold at a fancy figure to 

Canada's famous comedienne. Miss May Irwin of New York.r*;i*
Fine English and Scotch Tweeds 
and English Worsteds not notice
ably damaged, and good as ever 
for wear and appearance— made up 
in Ai style to your taste.

The pride of our store has always 
been our Trousering values—these 

no exception. The slight, 
smoky odor will soon disappear 
from the goods.

your thoughts, words and dec, e at used, there is danger of Its curdling If
1 it stands very long. The antiseptic 

g and germicidal properties of the plne- 
y apple Juice are now very generally 

i ecegntzed, as well as Its peptic prop
erties, but to get the full benefit of all

and bake. When done, turn out of the 
mold and let get cold. Cut Into flic s 
and lay on a baking sheet, dredge will 
with sugar and glaze In the oven. The i 
peel and slice some pineapple, place In 
a stew pun with some thin syrup and 
simmer gently. Place the pineapple 
trimmings in a mortar and pound tho --

, you need do no more than deny a : c 
ment to be believed. That Is th,- 
possible revenge to plan for your 1 > 
enemies. When you think of them 
mentally: "1 atn sorry for you; you
are sorry, too, and you are ashamed 
and you will make reparation. Peace
and light and understanding of God’s | these virtues the fruit must be eaten ly, then strain thru a fine sieve, 
tiuth be yours."

Hay these words every night before , ..... ... __ . -you sleep for those you believe aie f‘ttly the woody libre becomes
wronging you or have wlonged you. macerated and the fruit pulp ™ay.~J*e 
Peace be unto you. is a great phrase. taten w, tho,u,1 /l'ar, of unpleasant re- 
H Is the very highest wi-h we can aa'ts But It the pineapple has ripened 
make for anyone. To be at peace m?«iis lo this degree only the Juice shou.d be 
to have an abnolutvly clear conscience ] ured. The beat way to prepare Lhe 
and an awakened npirit and a broad pineapple in order to preierve all the 
undeiKtanding of Oo.i'n ways and a Juice is to take hold of the top and 
lance sympathy with all humanity. So with a sharp pointed knife pull off
when you wish your cnemi- n pr-ace and the coarse skin, and, still holding the __
light you! ask fur what will make them top, remove the eyes with the sharp ^ 
your friends and their own saviours, if pointed knife. Then, holding it over 
they open their hearts and receive. It a basin or bowl, take a silver fork and 
is, of courue, aggravating and irritable tear the meat in fine shreds from the 
10 have lies told about you. It mars hard core in the centre. A pretty 
the beautiful hours of life to know you way to serve the fresh fruit Is to mix 
have enemies who try to make trouble the shredded pineapple with large, per- 
for you Hut far worse than knowing fectly ripe strawberries, having both 
you have enemies is the consciousness thoroly chilled. The pineapple shell is 
that you are any man's enemy. So long placed on a mat of the leaves for the 
as you can look your own soul in the fruit.
eyes land say, “There is no being on Pineapple Whip.
<;<h! Varth I wish anything but good; soak half a package of gelatin for 
ihere-f* no one I would not do a good an hour jn half a cup of cold water, 
turn if I had the opportunity,' then j.u^ the pulp of a grated pineapple in 
you have nothing to fear, here or her*- a saucepan with one cup of sugar and
af" '• lt cup ot cold water and «Immer tin UNITED T0N0P4H AND COLD FIELD MINES

li Is a greater achievement to be un- minute», then add the gelatin and «tir 7 l-2c per share, par value *1.00. 
nl'1" to ke*T vour enemle* than to be until dissolved; remove from the lire Will Shortly be Advanced to lO Cents 
'' ’1|- to retain your friends. The mo and pour Into a basin and when par
mi nt you lire an enemy to your enemy tlally cooled add the whites beaten un- 
you become your own worst foe. The 
moment you become a friend to your

are

I
MEN’S RAINCOATS TAILORED 
TO ORDER, REGULAR $18 
MATERIALS FOR $10.

1
!A”-

fresh and without sugar, and, if per- range the crusts and pineapple slice»
alternately on a dish, forming a circle. 
Boll the syrup in which the pineapples

.1

Fine imported cloths thoroughly 
waterproofed. While these goods 
have been made a little damp, they 
are practically as good as betore 
and matchless value at $10.

rm i'NfWV ' * £
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■â , ]m./ ?iN5.sroMu"ra,c[E Men’s Collars, regular 20c 
each, Three lor 25c.

Men’s Braces, regular 50c a 
pair, lor 21c.

Men Socks, regular 25c pair, 
two pairs lor 25c.

'Æn- Newest American blocks - soft 
and stiff—all the popular shades.

C. N. VANZANT, wOptometrist

Consulting, Refract
ing and Dispens

ing Optician. !
.

What is the ideal 
Russell.” A Cana- 

Canadian road conditions.
. ^ built to stand rough roads.

9 r.VE is the ideal i ontl 
f car fot Canadian moi 
j dian-built automobile 

It has great power, .;

or motoring. 
The Shirts and Drawers—Balbrig- 

gans—the kind that give 
rivalled wear.

eÆ2r»n«r '
un-

\m MEN’S NECKWEAR, REG! UR 
50c CRAVATS FOR 21c.

\

sr«%srw°rïc*BIf your are .!linking of buying 
overlook ‘ hi- “ Russell. ” 
it is the only »

■ i mobile it will not pay you to 
<traiion will convince you that

Derbys and Flowing Ends uanjr 
very pretty effects practical!^ 
damaged, except slight s. xll of 
smoke.

and stiff fronts—newest 
patterns—fast colors—all white 
etc.

\ d, 4 v un*
'-A

HIOwn* th<- Freedom and Southern Cron» 
group of mine*, loeateil in the heart of the i 
iniueml belt at Goldfield. Additional pro-

vni-iny he is disarmed and you are given
*' V ntabl,‘ a,7nor "hich render» you yolk* and a quarter of a cup of sugar, that will shortly be deeded to the eompsny.

: incible. M ben you haiv absolutely Pu, th(, mllk ln a double boiler, and George W. Milles, a Veil-known geologist
banished hatred from your heart and h _ ,, reachea scalding point pour states: Goldfield I» undoubtedly the rlch- : learned to control even the Impulse of htn‘t reaches _scaiotng_ point pour ^ gol(1 (.amp for ag.- ever dlseovi-reil 
anger vou will know a jov that is Inde- over th,e, eggB and *ugar beaten light- ln y,, history of mining. Ore assaying $100

; «cHbablé Your canaéltv to love win Mix wel1 and return to ?°ller aad 8tlr to $10.000 to the ton Is not unusual. Buy .
£ ,, 10 1 ' , " , over the fire until It begins to thicken, now and secure the advances In a sound 1

mirnsh* In'Thé h* lutÎTéiL Flavor with orange or vanilla and company. Upon request The Mining Herald
minishes In the midst of hellish d!a- w|th the nlneapple sponge vhen will be sent free for six months. A. L. I
cords and disorders you will walk ln a 11 n tne p pp 1 K WISNBB & CO.. Inc. Bankers and Brokers, j
heaven of your own, yet a heaven all ;tolu- , -,___ . . 73-75 Confederation Life Building. Toronto.
may enter who will seek It by the same Pineapple Sherbet. Main 3280. OWEN J. B. YBAR8LEY, Mau- I
door at which you knocked, and by gtv- i For a good sized pineapple make a ager.

i t I.itsc power. Carries four 
Sells for $1 500.

The Russ- I, ,!-» lops from -12

e not uncomfor: : hi; 
lor Catalogue.

1
IMMENSE REDUCTIONS IN LADIES’ READY TO-WEAR GARMENTS

SttSTsSsy’''* w“~- ««• s»»” «»•
cut to'the core* y°Ur approval when you see them. Prices

til the mixture begins to thicken; pournassen^ersaiui
Write

F . '
.1 Vwt - . X
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CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO. The plaui 
Germany < 
Ingenious 1 
cant for tl 
upon the ki 
plana. It

LIMITED,

Auloir.uhile Corner—Bay 4 Temperance Sts. CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, TAILORS, Cor. Yonge and Sltufir Sis.
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This dainty arm chair is xveil represenutive 
of one of our lines 0i fine drawing-room 

It is made of choice mahogany 
enriched with delicate carving and fine mould
ing?, and is altogether a beauti ul piece of 
workmanship. We have tne sola and recep
tion chair to match, the three pieces making 
a verv elegant suite, which we sell in siik 
brocade lor

furniture.

$102.00

J0HNKAY,S0N&C0.,
LIMITEDNo. 638—Arm Chair In 811k Brocade—$33IX).

36-38 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.
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Premier Whitney as a Possibility in Federal Politics
Mon. Mr. Tarte is Not Sure, But Writes “It May Be”

p

Favorable Omen, and "Old r

e IT

/

Presence in the Ontario Cabinet of Messrs. Foy anl Reaume is «
sjrvatives,” Since Tuesday’s By-Elections, Are Said to Have Predicted 

Mr. Whitney’s Early Appearance.

-X

/

den had not acted like Sir John A. 
Macdonald in 1875 and in 1877, when 
the old statesman gave his support to 
the hostile government on the question 
of Catholic rights in matters of edu
cation!"

Referring to the present European 
complications, Mr. Tarte says in La 
Patrie:

"At critical moments one Is always 
sure to find the English people united 
in the patriotic view that the interest 
of the country must be the first and 
supreme consideration—firent Britain 
lirst of all, and political interests 
after."

traditions of the Cartier and Macdon
ald school of politics.

“Mr. Whitney is to-day prime min
ister of Ontario, and he has in his cab
inet such Catholics as Hon. Messrs. 
Foy and Reaume, the latter a French- 
Canadian.

Montreal, June 17.—(Special.) — Hon.
Mr. Tarte thinks Premier Whitney may 
be a possibility in Dominion politics.

“Sir William Meredith," he says, "a 
man of the greatest possible value as 
a jurist, attempted to upset Sir Oliver
Mowat by making un anti-Cathoiic "old Conservative journalists expres- 
campaign, as George Brown had done sed in our presence, on the day of the 

T . „ . Conservative defeat in London and Oi-against Sir John A. Macdonald. ford, the opinion that perhaps Mr.
“After a prolonged and fruiUess ef- Whitney would appear on the federal 

fort. Sir William Meredith was replac- • scene at a not remote date, 
ed as leader of the Conservative party I Tqufte
by a less brilliant man, who changed | possible, 
his policy and returned to the healthy

Tendency Now is to Inquire into the 
Extent of the Conference and 
What Will Be Called Upon to 
Consider.

While Instructions to Von Radolin 
Are Reassuring to France, the 
Menace is None the Less to Be 
Found.

■ -

r. j

If Assurance is Forthcoming That ‘ 
French Interests Will Not Be 
Imperiled All Will Be Satis
factory.

Rojestvensky's Defeat Depresses 
Paris and Elates Berlin With the 
Confidence That Germany is Now 
in the First Place.

■

"What a pity It was that Mr. Bor-

Parls. June 17.—The efforts to secure 
a diplomatic adjustment of the Franco- 

controversy relative to Mor
tmain without definite results.

CANNOT DEPORT ALIENS 
LABOR LAW ULTRA VIRES

Berlin, June 17.—The foreign office 
has, the Associated Press learns, tele
graphed to Prince Van Ra olln, the 
German ambassador at Paris during the 
last day or two in a sense that will 

> be reassuring to French apprehensions 
if such were felt in the French, cabinet. 
Germany still, however, presses France 
diplomatically for her acceptance of 
the pioposal to hold a conference of the 
powers on the subject of Morocco.

So fully do the German ministers feel 
' the strength of Germany’s milita y and 
j political position that the cautious, cir- 
1 cumspect policy of recent yeais has 
I been replaced by a more definite, posi

tive tone towaid Russia, towa.d F.ance, 
and toward Great Britain also.

Army le Aazious.
The spirit of confidence in the army 

runs immeasurably high. The young 
officers long for war. That is the con
stant talk in the regimental casinos. The 
foreign attaches he:» have recognised 
the change in the bearing of the Ger-

German
occo
and the negotiations, while not sus
pended. make practically no progress. 
France has not given her final response 
to Germany’s movement for an inter
national conference, and the officials 
do not confirm the German press re

tient France has definitely re-

m

Heavy Traffic on the Steamers and
Territorial Restriction. Train, Which LaSted During 3 P°rl8

By the 91st section of lhe British -, . _ 6 jected the proposal for a conference.
North America Act the pail ament of UlOHOUS Day. the Dresent. Premier Rouvler is
of Canada in relation to all matte.s not ' learnlnr
Canada is empowered to make laws for -------- —.... turning his efforts toward
the peace, order and good government what Germany desires to accomplish
coming within the classes of subj et» Blessed Is the city where the Satur- b a conterence as it is the view In

**•"« O»™.» .ni ..... ««*»““*• — - »• ■*“
labor law is ultra vires of the Domln on 26 given "exclusive legislat.ve author- ... “ ' the Slturday afternoon oblectlons to the conference may be
parliament. lily” in regard to "aliens and natuiall- lllat turns out as fa,r and bright as relieved by having Its plans and pur-

Such was the opinion handed out by. z"Uon;" 1“ ">any judgments the p:ivy ‘hat of yesterday. How much the pro 1K)SeB exactly defined.
Judge Anglin on Saturday morning menT “ha^and0 wa»1 intend^ ^q1'hava F'e °f thU clty ap«>rec,ata thelr tr«e The tension was somewhat relieved 
after fully considering the evidence powers of legislation us large and of|dom frt*m the worries of business could during the later hours of the day. the 
brought out at the healing of the ap the same nature as the impelial pa.lia- be easily judged by an outsider If he bourse reflecting the improved senti- 
peal of Everett E. Cain and James Gil-, am Pald but “ ,ew mlnulea vla!t t0 the ment by steadiness and an advance of
hula for a writ of habeas corpus. Judge thorlze the utmost discretion of enact- watertront at any hour yesterday. ' French rentes. The Improvement re-
Anglin based his judgment on the ment for the attainment of the objects From 7 o'clock in the morning until suited from the belief that an agree-

rxmcablrimXed^rt^X tÏÏi, 'in ground that the Canadian parliament ^"^'po  ̂ tfXuro ** n'rht °UUVar<1' ment may *“ * C"Wn,n*

that his conviction in the perfection of had no power to deport aliens by foice exercised Is restricted to the ter. ttorl.il "
the Germany military machine is ex- foreign territory. I limits of the colony to whose legls.a-
pressed with deeper and quiet assur-. discharge of Ca n ture they are granted, is equally well
ance. The sentiments of the mi.itary established- However general the Inn-
body are not likely to influence the em- and Gilhula has not yet been iss-eel. guage ^ which Its jurtsdiut on H con-
peror and Prince Von Buelow, but they and they may not be formally released ferred without an explicate b stvwal
are extremely interesting, and to th sr untl, next weeK ortier that Col.'of extra-territorial powers by the tov-
confident opinions expressed perhaps shel.woodl may not be liable to p. dsecu-, ereign parliament no colonial legisla- 
somewhat boastfully are probably due t,on by the prisoner8> a special clause lure may enact legislation to be ac- 
the rumors of German military designs. wi„ probELbly ^ inserted in lhe judg- lively enforced beyond the boundaries 

The Paramount Power. I ment ^I of the colony.
The undoubted disturbance of feel-. The judgment is final, says Judge| This is but one of the seve ai 

lng in Paris over Germany's policy is I Anglin There can be r.o appeal, as restrictions necessarily flowing f ont 
not traceable to anything actually ag- might have been the cae if the writs' the inherent conditions of a de
gressive that the German government bad been made returnable befo e a divi-' pendency. Counsel for the atto:ncy- 
has done, or is preparing to do. It is Sional court. general was, therefore, well advised
probably due to the feeling of weakness The text cf the judgment Is as follows: in conceding at bar that if the return 
that has suddenly arisen in Franco | Because no appeal 1 es fiom the O der of the Immigrant to the country whence 
since Admiral V.ojestvensky lost the sea' which I find my.«elf obliged to pro- he came, prescribed by the sixth sec- 
fight. and the corresponding relative in- nouIVCe, I regret that counsel were un- tlon of the statute, would necessarily 
crease in German confidence since it has abie to’ ac<;ede to my suggestion, made involve his detention or subject him
become evident that Russia need not upon the application for the writs of to constraint by the agent of the at-
for the present be reckoned with 1 habeas corpus, that these writs should torney-general without the territorial

The thought in the government, and b returnable before a divisional court, limit» of C*n&dtk thatsrus as
îsurS'.ê“ n"”«”*™u,?da•b*»w*“»: =”i

kui w s-sssssEEHHE1* **“ =ikm is, s&rurri s, lassa,*: .ur.nXSS’n
as the paramount power. to dispose of it. would be inconsistent with the pow-

As amended by 1 Edward VII, chap. erg comm|tted to a colony.” I have 
13. Sec. 3, the sixth section of the 60 61 striven to discover some means for the 
Vic., Chap. 11 (d), read* as follows: performance of that which the war-

"The Attorney-General of Canada, in ran,s to the commissioner require him 
case he shall be satisfied that an immi- to do. vis., to take Into custody the ap- 
grant has been allowed to land in Can- p||cants and return them to the United 
ada contrary to the prohibition of this States of America, whence they cam

such immigrant, within that would not Involve an assumption 
of extra-territorial jurisdiction. In this 
I have failed.

cends the powers of the Dominion gov
ernment.Judge Anglin Gives an Irrevoc

able Judgment Upholding the 
Appeal of Threatened Pere 
Marquette Officials.

■

a
The Pere Marquette men cannot be

§

i
1
iseekers constantly) the proposed International conference.

Willie* «• Vemilder, 
of the landings of the lake steamers. | The French official view, while not 
It was a record day's business for yet definitely accepting the conference, 
steamboat men. outside of an actual j shows evidence of examining the. ques- 
holiday. I tlon. In order lo learn what the meet-

The Island and the point came In for, lng will consider, and If Germany Is 
the largest share of the bounllous pa- prepared to give adequate assurances 
iron age. Time after time the long line that French interests will not be sert- 
of ticket buyers extended aertss the * ously disturbed, there ars prospecte 
Yonge street tracks of the G.T.R., and1 that the conference may prove sc
once weer within but a few feet of the1 ceptable. Moreover, there le reason to 
lower customs house building. This ' believe that exchanges between the 
long string of humanity was kept up j capitals have satisfied the authorities 
for hours, to be broken only by a pass- here that France would have a good

case before the conference and that 
The bigger steamers carried heavy ' probably a majority of the powers

would take a sympathetic view of 
French aspirations in Morocco.

Mill Krleadly.
Both Prince von Radolin (the Got-

msthronged the approaches and wharves
1 V;
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.
v
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ing train.

passenger lists. The Kingston of tho 
It. & O. Line was heavily loaded, whllr 
lhe Corsican, which was delayed by 
trouble in the Cornwall lock of the man ambassador) and Sir F. L. Bertie

(the British ambassador) conferred 
with Premier Rouvler this afternoon. 
The conference dissipated the view 

The Niagara Line carried the Roberi- that diplomatic negotiations had been 
son Bros. Company employes and mas- suspended and gave the assurance that 
ter plumbers' excursion to the Falls, ; the two governments continued to dis
ant! a list of Normal School pupils to \ cuss the question normally, 
the same point. The Light Ho.se Land '

r>; :

canal, sailed later than her scheduled 
time with a long list for Montreal.

m
NO CHANCE FOR A CLASH. Srw°,nî?o îhëlVv0; ^flJthrco^â SHEA DESERTED ; STRIKE WANES.

S instead‘of th?Ch?cmC‘°Ward 81 <^Uk.b A*.!..»

The Argyle carried 425 on the excur
sion of the Trinity Methodist Sunday 
school to Oshawa In the morning. Ill 
the afternoon the boat was crowded to 
the guards with the regular excursion- 
lets to Bowmanville. At 9 o'clock a 
large list of passengers took the regu
lar Saturday night excursion to Roches 
1er.

•Washington Diplomats Not Vneasy 
Over Morocco.

!

Teamsters’ headers.
Washington, June 17—Germany and 8, act, may cause

France will not come to a clash over (he period 0f one year after landing or 
Morocco, if reassuring official cable- entry, to bet taken into custody and ie-
gratns reaching Washington over night turned to the country wj?a"ceDlsagreeii With Shepley.
îielî threptr^entU"Keeansnuaitlon. *Two fortinVvS or if ^ s'tatuU must-be darned

H» I ?bne^gpeCr°rsyh,p orccmpany vio- j -g- ^0\° ^
ever, by the resignation of M. Deicasse | -aring Sec. l ot conta ns the ?S

The Washington sole authority for the Issue and enforce-; the co7,!fralnî„g ?orce Of the
L.f.rnm<'h abOUthighest official cir- ment of the warrants above set mit. Its, offlcer actlng under the attorney-gen
feeling here in the highest official c vaUdUy is impugned by the opp uants eral.g warrant ceases before the sub-
clas is not one of uneasiness. upon the ground, inter alia, that inas j jeot 0f p js within the territorial llm-

much as it purports to authorize the at- jt3 of tbe foreign country, I cannot 
torney general, or his tlelegatc, to oe understand how he can be said to be 

, ——~ T>TrVer prive persons against whom it is to be returned to that, country by virtue of
London. June 1:.—Sir G.lbe t - enforced of ths-ir liberty without the lhe warrant. If such force continues

contemplates taking a trip to lanau territoriai limits of Canada, it tr.ins- unt|1 tbe subject is U[ion foreign terri-
In August nexL I________ ___________ tory, its extra-territorial exercise can

not be denied.

Chicago, June 17.—States Attorney 
Healy this afternoon announced that 
as a result of the grand Jury Investi
gation of alleged corrupt practices In 
labor matters the state expects to make 
a strong ca*e of conspiracy against 
some of the men Intimately connected 
with the teamsters" strike.

The speedy end of the strike is pre
dicted by some, owing to the proposed 
overthrow of 1’resident Shea's sup
porters In the Teamster*" Joint Coun
cil. Shea Is alleged to have been de
serted by almost all of his chief al
lies.

m
i

The -Empire, which was to have cur- 
rled-ari excursion of the Beitiam Com
pany's employes, had not passed Inspec
tion. and this excursion was carried 
by the Hamilton steamers. It will be 
some weeks before this boat is rent ted 
to meet the requirements of the inspec
tor.SIR GILBERT MAY COME.

Over 500 excursionists of the Hons of 
England were carried to Hamilton on 
the Gardene City.

Fifteen .thousand went to the island 
during the afternoon.

Over the railways the excursion traf
fic was of the same stupendous order ns 
by water, 
parts of the city sent a small host of 
children, and their parents to quiet 
parks of the country. Every coach of 
the long excursion train was almost 
worthy of a S.R.O. sign.

Fololwlng were the excursions by rail: 
Osaington-avenue Baptist Church to 
Oshawa, Ersklne Presbyterian .Sunday 
school to ltosebank, Dovercou’t Presby
terian Sunday School to Lome Park, 
Central Presbyterian Church to Lot ne 
Park, and the Queen City Athletic Club 
to Buffalo, all over the G.T.R. Over 
the C.P.R. the excursipns of the iron j 
moulders to Galt and the Order of 
Railway Conductors to Owen Sound 
were carried.

A Warning to Sommer Tewrlele.
In traveling these days lie must careful 

wlist you drink. Bacteria lurks In idnreo 
yo i would never simpeet. He on the safe 
stile unit drink radnor water, knowing It 

Sunday schools from all comes from an abwiltilely pure source lo 
tin-hi art of tile Laureiitiaii Mountains, la- 
slat on having radnor wherever you go.

MAY NOT BE WASHINGTON AFTER ALL 
RUSSIA INCLINING NOW TO HAGUE

Law Slop* at Line.
In effecting the return of an "Immi

grant to the United States, It is sug
gested that the officer charged with 
that duty may take his subject in cus
tody to the imaginary line forming the 
boundary, and then, remaining himself 

tirely neutralized, the capital of a on Canadian territory, may push his 
r.Aonn»c Arp Now Golna on sm-,il sate and tse site of the arbitr-i-, prjsoner across the line and Into theExchanges Are now VU.hu oure and also by consideration of £nited states. But were It possible

Ulhlph Mav End In Subsli* time for the officer to eject a resisting alienwmen [Way mu ur K ---------- without risk of projecting any part of
lute Selection. arranging armhit.ce. his Z^oZ'^e ïZiLZVot

St. Petersburg. June 17 -The action Q, the R-sian avrnv {he ^'“of t^'a^icr^wh^^
ot the place of meeting of the K Godzyadani. Manchuria. June 17* It 0 Jpartiy within the foreign territory
a id Japanese representatives has been learned from an authoritative sou^' felr an extra-territorial conhtraint of 
reo„cned and there is a possibility that that negotiations toward an arm.st.ee such alien by the Canadian officer.and 
reopened ana , ’ are under wa>. as such cannot be authorized by the
The Hague instead of Washington may --------- Dominion parliament.
be selected- After the announcement QI'IKT IN MANCHI Rl A. Again, counsel suggests that the of-
that Washington had bet’.i selected ---------- fleet may select such a point as Wind-1 w 6 ' . „ .h- Guushu Pass (108 miles north of Tie sor for the deportation and may dis-
Russia expressed a dsire to have the Pass Manchuria) June 17.—Altho all is,, charge his duty by placing his alien 
selection reconsidered and exchanges to gene'rally quiet at the front and the prisoner upon a ferry boat crossing the 
that end are now proceeding between Japanese are even retiring somewhat ; river to Detroit Here the is upon
Foreign Misister Lansdorff and Ambas- southward, it is reported that they are hana{l'“" ,errl1 ifb^lTcumCtv 
sador Meyer and Washington. Russia's steadily extending their lines eastward, the stream is reached. If the custody 
preference for The Hague is based on There is no indication of the commence- 
the obvious advantages that it is on-. ment of a general engagement-

PUTTING ON BOOTS, IS SHOT.
Farwer Hung Gam on Wall an* It 

Went Off—May Die.

Barrie. June 17.—(Special.)—Wilson 
Reynolds, a farmer of Cralgvule, about 
58 years of âgé, was accidentally shot 
in his house about six miles from here 
on Friday morning.

Reynolds had been hunting Around 
hogs on the previous evening, and on 
his return home hung a muzzle-loading 
shotgun, still cocked, by the trigger 
guard on the wall In bis kitchen, plac
ing his boots below the gun.

The following morning, as he leaned 
against the wall to put on his boots, he 
touched the gun and the whole charge 

pfid managing lodged in his back.
**a Company, Three ribs were eevered and he it 

now In a serious condition.

(
«

MARRIAGES.
Dit MCK —CONLIX —On Friday, June

i

I l<it la. 1900, at the Collegiate Church, 
Fifth-a venue. New York, by the Ilev. 
Doi.nhl Sage MaoKny, D.D., Alice Louise 
Con I in of New York, to Wilfrid Hervlng- 
tou IHiinlck. vlce-preaident 
director of the Stuidard I

Continued on P«*e 84. Toronto.
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t.k' AîSssfl
Poj-

G0MS1 Hi MEUS' ,ndepSSe?sderoi7 for the transit of agricultural produce. 
In the course of his remarks Lord Dtr- 
by referred to the disadvantages of the 
piesent British system of distribution, 

that in Canada agncul- 
far in advance of

TOm K, ÊcwKTeUM*I-
âS*. ,

: « I,

and remarked Ibe The thirty-first Anniver. 
sary Service of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters 
will he held In Massey Hall, 
to-day,Sunday .June 18,at 3 
o’clock p. m., when the Rev. 
J. B. Silcox, Pastor of Bond 
St. Congregational Church, 
will preach.

There will he special mu
sic under the direction of 
Bro, J. C. Arlldge. The col
lection will he In aid of the 
Foresters’ Orphans’ Home.

Dr. Oronhyatekha, S C R., 
will preside.

tvrists were
English farmers, and enjoyed the re-

_ -. . oIwhtr been nittV the obstacle to be surmounted was the ques sults cf combination. * He commended
Britain has alway. v tion of expense. Very heavy care *5*® the system under which milk ana

coinage of political mcknneiee y required, no curves can be taken witn- dairy produce was brought from■" rtXSZ SSÜISZ suisrEsra; .7
movements that called them into being. quire 2000 h°rse-pow e» to Yerburgh. M.P., president of the »-
à rrxrmsr these was the appellation MAduV that mileage. At p esent Baid that English agriculturists

the question of n,iles apart. Messrs. Siemens and ” we the best means of meet- phy. tall, slim, quick on toot, with a eln wd
Halske proposed a smg!e ttrack *t ^ difficulties confronting a very eye In his bead, told your correspoudt".
cest of $15.660,000, oil which distressful industry. some of the events that marked his four
would run the whole distance either distressful industry^ . BtaJ |n tb„ ^lllte6,lary.. just after

«.» l.« «..*>» --s zr&srsz sjtx. 2
ci.-»™ .«a.« -*«,«mo, svi.'s, ,0... » r,*v sis1»" "fi- »- — —» - » -.... .
the most conspicuous, who did so mucn|m,,es an hour> and do the journey in Qn|“ Jere Extraordinary precautions I tlon. Much of what he stays Ha, been Mili
te restore the fortunes cf the Conse va- ( ^ hour 25 mlnutes, the cost being takgn by the police, but a number of | stantlut<sl before; part of it is new. It bears
live party. Lord Hugh Cecil and his 1sqo.OOO. For an additional $5.000.000 tne insurances were taken out on his life out fllll). the évidente siren by Convict 
dimoorters who attempted a somewhat j company believe it could raise e for the current month. No lew t an Joues at the trlai here thl« week, especially 
supporters, who au P thatl speed to 125 miles an hour. seven ^Ineas^lmut $3$ 75-1H» ,n ,hr T„.w that Deputy Warden U Lesry

tfcT Fourth Party played towards Mr, Arrangements are everywhere being ^"'lî'rn n“unusual to insure against *0 the nal bead of Kingston Penitentiary,

Gladstone rr£'EZt££lJ£ Tc^Vof \ttuS:TuronOfA.uhgust°30. S£
"Hughligans. The- fiscal^ ref g England is sending out several expedl- lalgt They came tcom all quarters,
Won has produced several nicknames in t ■ one undeir Dr. AV. J. S. Lockyer. but chieny from the Stock Exchange 
the .hnne <*t "Free Food* si" and of the Solar physics Observatory, ar.d alld from business firms who would .-e 

„ , 1 ,f>1_ latest being the'one under the auspices of the British jjke]y to suffer in the event of any mjs-
• Whole Hoggers, the latest " J °ng*r “"“£,cal Association. E. W. Maun, forl'ne occurring to the guest of the
-Half-Sheeters," deeeriptive of thrs, Qf thg Roya) observatory. Is to nation.

Balfour's reflation ac^mpany the Canadian expedition

Admits Toft Interfered, E 
Struck Foul Why S 

Runner Score ?

IK Released From Kingston Penitentiary, 
Jack Murphy Talks of Prison 

Discipline. ,

.a v :

J

IfluTlialtlmore News gives tl 
,«w ut of the game of Wedi 

has been protested: 
ninth straight victory of 

hum the Toronto club yei 
protested by Manager Kiel 

He aeut lu tlie I

the Reform party over 
the extension cf the franch se. 
recent 'times the fourth Party

the four youthful members of

which
In more 
irmmor-

Tlv
won
been
of the visitors- 
ment to President Powers Inst i 
to, tains two counts, as follow 

rirat—Alleging Illegal 
the rules In allowing Kelly t 

In the twelfth Inn

tallied

L 2 < m
? ■ 5 -

Ml ;

cons

IndependentOrder of 
Foresters

NOTICE TO COURTS.

Members are request
ed to assemble at the 
Temple Building to-day, 
Sunday, June 18th, at 2 
p.m. sharp, to attend 
divine service in Massey 
Mall. Members of Courts 
outside of city are cor
dially invited to attend.

h Winning run 
Second—Improiiorljr calling « 

the fourth Innings.
It is ui)t likely that the seeon 

be 002 stdered. as It seem* to 
decision of judgment rather tin

and that a system of espionage Is sept up, 
that has a demoralizing effect not only ou
convicts but guards.

I Hiring Ws imprison meut he found himself 
at friction with Mr. Dickson, instructor In 

twine department, and formerly 
of the Central Prison, Toronto. Thi* officer 
asked that Murphy, who has a knowledge of 
machinery used, be transferred from the 
stone sheil and given In his charge

“To this proposition,*' said Murphy. "1 
strenuously objected.**

“Why?"* was asked.
“Because 1 had had trouble with Mr.

did not care to 
was «mlrr-

ed to report to that official and repair a 
machine that was out of order. This 1 did, 
spending three days at the work and wind
ing up with a sentence of two and a half 
days in the dungeon, the result of a report 
mode by Dickson.’*

••Of what nature was.the report?**
“That I was slow and talked with the 

other men. After 1 had lieen operated oil Ill 
the hospital for appendicitis I was sent to 
Divkson again, altho I protester!. I had 
lieen warned that the next trip to the bin
der twine headquarters would mean, if I 

the delights

the Idnder
-

who accept Mr. Messrs. Kynoch, the well knowvi Bir
mingham ammunition manufacturers, 
with whom some of the relatives of 
Mr. Chamberlain are closely associated, 
aflsert that they have discovered a 
explosive which will astonish the mill- 
tary world. It has been named aecite 
and the manufacturers expect it will 
superside cordite, now used in the army- 
"Hie advantages claimed are a greater 
muzzle velocity by 400 feet a second; 
a sLruighter line of flight; reduced pres
sure in the baicel and less erosion. 
Ascite may be used for both rifles and 
heavy guns and If it comes up to expec
tation will secure their higher efficiency 
and durability. The military authori
ties are awaiting the result of the final 
experiments with considerable interet**

1

half sheet of notepaper. He earned out! ob8rrlvator>, f, equipping three,
his undertaking, so far as actual length ^ rtiee wjth the dennite object of i.et- 
was concerned, tho to many even of ; tline the vexed question of the exist
ais own party his policy remained as'ence of another planet nearer thF 
ns own party ...= , ,h ' than Mercury, which now enjoys that
mysterious as before. Anyhow, ,hti. d:gtlnction- Harvard University is do- 
*'Half-Sheeters" are likely to figure f e;i|ng nothing, as Professor Pickering 
nuently in latter day despatches, tl inks the money spent is quite out of

proportion to the value of the result 
Some sanguine people in London p:o- obtained, and he would rather see it 

that valuable seams of Vnvosted in the establishment of a 
fixed station, which he is confident 
would yield larger results- In this he 
agrees with the late Prince Bismarck 

discovery, a society called The Pio-, who wben a German expedition in the 
neei-a has beefi formed for the purpose seventies presented its little hill, 
„ producing original piays. A subscr.^ prompt,, ^^1''

Lion of one guinea is imposed, and if -00 none „ gajd the djSappointed scien- 
uwvnbers are found three new and origl- tjgts, the sky was cloudy.” Then pay 
ual plays will be produced each year at your own expenses, said the iron 
die court theatre. The society will have Chancellor. Since which Germany has 
m Advisory committee of pi eminent had no government supported expedl 

reading committee, and a lions. _____

fll„ well-known actor man- A new vegetable has been introduced
* ™w£ married ^Miss Violet Van- to British notice by Baron Surgematsu

Urugh is to be tht chairman, and the a. Japanese nobleman, who has made 
Urst members of the council will be himself very popular in England^ In 

I lardy Strachey, Mrs. Craigle (John Oli recognition of the kindness shown him 
ver Hobbes), J. Keble Bell (Keble How- he recently invited a number of guests 
ird), editor of The Sketch; H. A. Herz to the Japanese Club in King-street, 
end others. Apropos of this, the Play-, Covent Garden, In order to give them 
-•oeiW (Club has accepted a request information that the common bracken 
made by Phillip Carr, director of the of the woods find wastes makes an ex 
Mermaid Repertory Theat e, to choose cellent vegetable, when gathered in 
i play which has not yet been acted tor the springing stage at the point where 
laoduction by him during Kris year, it breaks crisply as the shoot is lightly 
i*he conditions of the competition a e bent by the fingers. Under the name 
hat the play must not te hss than "warabi" bracken has figured In Chin- 

Miree acts in length, and must be sent esc andl Japanese cookery books from 
n under a pseudonym to the heno.able time immemorial, and in Japan they 
eeeretary of the club. The MSS. must have "warabi kari” picnics or outings 
.-e typed and delivered not la*er than jn search of the fern. The dish vas 
July 31, 1905. Here is a chance for served in two forms at the Japanese ■ 
•Kidding Canadian dramatists. I Club, qne hot and the other cold. In

—^w ■ both it was pronounced tender, deli-
James Bernard Fagan, w^hore pay, cate and decidedly palatable.—and to 

'The Prayer of the Sword, was baVe some affinity with both asparagus
Juced last winter at The Adclphi The- spinach lt js necessary. however,
are, London, and displayed ' as a preliminary, to remove the bitter
urigin.^ ty has swred a Buccess at the ent in the plant w hich' can be

n ' done by soaking it for a night In soda 
-..A-, which he ctita .A light play In unfl wa(pr Among thc company was
husiastic first nighter as a second P ?- a distinguished war correspondent, w ho

eaten 'warab," in Manchuria,
.cm, to have borrowed from Anttoiy a"d who told the baron and his guests 

Hope’s popular romance is the atmo- lliat as a in
phere iuid general ide-u The action of off boiled bracken. The host was vast- 
lie play takes place at Ruslavatz, the !>' amused when it was suggested that 
apital of Borrovina, a small independ Irish boys were brought up to eat any- 
nt state somewhere in the mess cf thing, and that as men the highest

-kiutfi eu stern Europe, and the time is ambition of most of them was to de-
The state is bankrupt, ! vour the brutal Saxon.

fiw puD1<*ksoii previously, and 
have another dash. However.

f.

TIRED
EYES

'■ *i2

fees to believe 
iramatlc talent exist, but are unw o ked 
because unknown. With a view to their

You will get prompt relief by wearing a 
pair of our properly fitting glasses. | We 
mike them in every style at prices ranging 
from one-dollar tip. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 25 years’ experience.

■Comlooked vroesways. a return to 
of dungeon life.

Five Days la Duaneom. )
"Again I met uiy Waterloo In the person 

of a guard who is "known to all the conviera 
a* "Hungry Joe,' so designated because he Is 
always looking, peeking about and reaching 
out for ground on which to report men nil 
fortunate enough to have slimed and been 
detected. 'Hungry Joe's" charge was that 
Mr. Dickson claimed I was not attending 
to my work, and 1 went across the bridge 
of Sighs for five days more.

"That was not all: my clip was not yet 
filled: I had to drink thc dregs, and with 
10 months of my term to serve I wan sent 
to the P. of 1.—tin- prison of isolation. 
Again 1 had to thank the same two gentle
men for the attention paid me. 1 was given 
to understand that I was to stay In the 
solitary ward for the remainder of my un
expired term.

Inspector Released Him.
"For three long months 1 languished 111 

the ('•hamlw-r of Horrors, to be released on 
the visit of Inspector Dnwson. When my 
case was brought to Me attention he passed 
the word and 1 rame out once more and 
had no further cause for annoyance."

• "What kind of an official Is Inspector
fulfilment of Premier Balfour's nawsonT"

In ruimmeni introduced ln "He is built on regular lines He givespromise a bill has-been mt he fl ^ a bMirl llm, trrgt8 hlm f„lriy. The
thc British house of oommnna oy „toripe t)Hll him br investigates, an.l llic
Lord Advocate of Scotland for ™ men respect him. Thai is more than rail
tlement of the dispute between tn e ^ Ml<1 <lf prison officials. Mr.
Church and the United Free Cnurcnu is a hanl man to be under. He
Scotland- It proposes an executive com- uo nian whom he has a real or nuag-
mi<sion of five members, who will -»ave inarv grievanve against. He niixetl ammonia 
newer to deal with all the property with the oil u«sl in the factory, handed 

the Free Churches the Iwtile to cmvlct Dick Thompson, andth“k Pe‘"n8^on Thl conunission will suggested that he sample the medicine.'
at October 1900. The conunmsion hr h„d got at the hoop la 1
allocate it fairly and equitably, mak)"b fw hjg ro|d_ Thompson t<mk a pull at Ibe 
udequate provision in the case 01 xne ,.ontrnts nllrMPd Ids thv«it Iwdly."
"Wee Frees" for the education 01 t-iu -what about Convict lllllla. who pn-fer- 
dei.ts the support of aged and infirm „ ,-hargc against «nard Burns?'' 
ministers, the assistance of widows aud "Oh. he belongs to what is Known as the 
ornhans the supplementary mninten- stool pigeon or Informer class, it Is quite 
orphans, inc s pi* general mir-;true that there are a numlier of these m-ar.ee of m.nistere - ^ ... Q i iliviui als employed by the officials, and
puses. As regards cimgreg 1> Hlnig is He now claims that
party th commissioners are to allot n lo js Flltitlet| t„ u n-ward—to be released 
the Free Church wherever the members 0|1
and adhtcents are a third o' what the . "Was the aeroimt published as to a fight 
congregation would have been if the|<lt tbv priwui two Sundays ago a correct
hadkn^ .en ?£ÎS chur^^pnî^ï f'Cs. altho , might say that Biddle was 
had not leitimii Çi review tv I no! to blame. 111s colored antagonist is a

Mont Pelee, the volcano of Martini- ^courts of law.'ail present “‘teation ,T|otoil| n'l^straugiUcd .S

SSSwKSTitiUÏK r5iîrî,rw.“vrs?jf S'sufc.*T-“ljrs$.,S,'"«5r6:n l^ith th? Drinecaf i^he 's . fo is reported to b, again active. This funds in dispute. This part of the bill f.« the deputy and every ,,,an-
rsxi OOn - ml .me lR th, tevolt renders all the more daring and re- appears to be generally apyroved. but ja„k In the place knows that Mr. O la-nryÏ o hv - Dm. lise of his markable a visit just paid by two ex- ni,^government have introduced 11 b.ine dearly loves ” ?to‘Il|ll*?'n":h 1

b.Lnt ls,* When the learns Parers, the Abbe Won and Franz *«, contention by proposing that the Es- f„l to him. and he handles them with care.
• hAumh'ii himsvlf tli it shv Beaufraud. to the interior of the era- tablished Church of Scotland shall be w*r*ep

herfnuik her h. a t vteids 1 ter. Conscious that the feat would' allowed to substitute for the existing -'What aiiout Mardeo I latt.
-k, they wiU maîry’and live happily', hardly be believed, they brought hack fctmularies^ such fmmlilaries as mice ,it ^.,^?eac4 too mueb ,0 his
iut hot in Borrovina. Lecvis Waller a photograph, taken 111 the bottom of t-e-prescribed by- the act of the gene al llv ,lv jt ;s difficult to n-acli the ear 0?
laved Hawthorne and Miss Evely n the crater, of thc great mass of slag assembly, with the assent of the pies th<> ng Mr. O l.ear.v s aim is to run,

Millard acted the princess The di ilog which partially filled it. known as the byters- Strong opposition to this pro- ,I,,, prison as be likes, and the less that Dr. 
V n ret tv and in -one parta eloquent Dome. The explorers say it is an cr- posai is already threatened and regret mars the latter for O'Leary. The
- nt larks the delicate comedy cf the tor to suppose that a hole exists from is also expressed by the leading mem- m.-i have no confidence hi the deputy and 

h Mf "The DoHy Dialogs/ 1 which the lava and gases have come hers of the United Free Church that they only show
___ _ lout. On all sides of the Dome there more respect has not been shown to ".'Vr 1M.;,, K"k.u 1,1 w"s

were fumaroles. some of which. , s- the purposes for which the trust funds “Khe^r-to s^ ,i„. warden.
were originally given. Th" the deputy n-f.iseit me, and when F

liitvr rvportcMl tlie matter to Inspe *tor 
Dawson, he, I understand, commented ad 
vers» ly on the stand taken l-y the w .« tl 
in command ikfltriHl. A convict spends al 
most iiKio time in standing at attention 
and saluting O’Leary than he docs at his 
work.

The British home office has just issued 
a very valuabl report by Dr. Legge 
the special enquiry he has been engag.d 
on making into the cause and preven 
tien of lead poisoning- After an ex 
haustive analysis of 225 eases among 
adults employed at works u"der „ s.p.^ 
cial rules for peints and colors, the 
conclusion is caawn that -2.9 of the 

caused by the absorption or

UlW. J. KETTLES
» Leader Lane

5
Practical Optician..

Ought, it would seem, to give 
from the diseases which pre 
residents of thickly popult 
But there is no exemption fr 
and in the country, as in th 
may see the cheeks gro 
eyes grow dull while 
away with that terrible di 
sumption.

-Weak lungs are made str 
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden M 
covery. It cures obstinate at 
coughs, bronchitis, bleeding t 
and other symptoms which, i 
or unskillfnlly treated, termi 
in consumption. The action 
Medical Discovery in the curi 
Ing diseases is entirely ] 
Emaciation, and conseque 
Height, are among the m< 
symptoms of what are knot 
ing diseases. The body is nol 
quately nourished, and the ca 
lack of nourishment is not h 
but lack of ability in the st 
the other organs of digestiot 
tion to prepare the food for t 
tion and nutrition of the 
Pierce's Golden Medical Disc 
diseases of the stomach and 
of digestion and nutrition, 
•hies the body to be nourisl 
strength in the only way 
strength can come ; that is, I 
fectiy digested and assimilai

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medics 
l| a temperance medicine, 
no alcohol, neither opium, 
any other narcotic.

Accept uo substitute for " 
There is nothing "just as go 
though many things may pa, 
a larger profit.

,arsons, a 
small managing coinmittie.

ciuj^s w crc 
dust (mainly of white lead)- The proo- 
lem is how to prevent the inhalation of 
this dust, respirators and systems of 
ventilation having failed adequately lo 
protect the workman- Dr. Legge offers 
a long series of suggestieus on mitiga
tion of the evil and icoposes tha.t no 
dry compounds of lead shall be mixed, 
ground, sieved or otherwise manipulated 
except in an apparatus so closed as to 
prevent the escape of dust or fitted with 
an efficient exhaust draught and air 
guide.

Fzacracnav w boll 
the fri
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TORONTO.

!
Si HOTELS.

‘
rRBSTO*

manage-
t r OTEL DEL MONTE, 
irl Springe, Ont., under new 
ment; renorated throughout; mineral batbe 
open winter and Bummer. J. W. Hirst « 
Sons late of Elliott ilonae, propo. edl

13 OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CEATBAB 
lx —Select, moderate. 17 Bnctadelgkr 
street, Tavistock-equate, London. Eng. ««

RJ

1

: CLAIRVOYANT.

X IT ON DE It F VI. TRIAL READING— 
XV The only dead trance medium; hie 

startling revelations the wonder of alt; pest, 
present, future, told vorrvct'y; own writing, 
birth date, dime, stamped enye-ope. 1'rof. 
George Hall, 1316a Olive-street, Kt. 1^1*-
Mo.

SUMMER RESORTS.
I IT OTBL BRANT. BURLINGTON—$4 

Zl. Saturday afternoon till Mmulav after 
breakfast, spécial rates for June; just the 
place for banqueta, convention* and even
ing parties. William 1\ Kenney. Manager.

the present 
md the marriage of the king's only 
i-hild. Princess Irma, cannot take pine.- 
oecause he cannot pay for the fit we s

OAUQHT OOl
•The Bret day of this year," wr 

Schey. of 716 St. Paul Avenue, Ml 
•I caught a heavy cold, which 9 

and brourht on a hemon 
me on untu thc first of A

MONEY TO LOAlfe

ONBY LOANED KAMR1ED PBO 
pie, retail merchanta. team*ler», 

hourding houses, etc., without seeurity; 
easy payments. Offices in 49 prineipol 
Te I man, aot> Maiming Chambers, 72 West 
(jueen-street.

M hn 
that ti
lay lunzs five different times, 
and undone I could ouly do the 
The doctor told me I was going 
tion. My breath was short and a 
hardly get my breath at all. This 
was in when I began to take E 
Golden Medical Discovery. A 
bottle I was much better, and I ct 
or three blocks without trouble, 
•ot so short and I was much imi 
taking four bottles I could work 
•ever felt better in my life. I thii 
dne the best in the world and I re 
all who are troubled as I was."

pl

SITVAVIONS VACANT.*

MEN—FOIl FIREMEN AN1> 
n. Canadian and other rad-

fiivHicn
earn $lWî

A
roads: experience unnecessary : 
fTô. become engineers and 
brakemen JKX>, lfeccqne <i>ndiu4ore anil earn 

name position preferred: stamp fcr 
particulars. “*>'*« Ae*gwrinti«m - 
14fi, 227

Mrs. Lewis Waller is up In arm« 
against the pnutice of showing lime 
light ad verti.se ment tn the cut tain dur 
mg the intervals between the acts. Re-
i ently she refused to pro<eed at vhe **d whitish vapors 
Kensington Thestt^v unless the display along the bottom of «the crater,
.vas stopped, and. on the îefusal of the surrounded with a carpet of sulphur.
. roprietor, cancelled her agreement. Her The abbe and his e$>mpajnons planted 
bjection is that the practue tends4 to a flag in the crater about fifty yards 
,reak the continuity of the play, and fiom the dome’s base, 

destroy the cumulative efTtct «if thOj
3ramatie situations. She < ught t«> have 0rvhid vulture, espe< ially of the rarer 
l-reared at the Shakespeare, Ulaphan. I r j ,,all M.arvelv be prose, uted 
'unction, last week, but as the manage by ordinary m<irtalg, judging from the 
■-iviit insisted on -projecting a«l\, itise , realized at the last public sale 
vents on a screen agam w uhdrew^f urn | Lolldon Among lhP higher sales 
1-er engageaient I mean o go on odonto-glossum crispum (wHte
««th the fight." she says, "in the into-. ^alizrd ,eS2 rji; a Ray
,Ms of playgoers, who, 1 know, app.oxv, oi d Crawsh.,v a crispum
(f my otutuue. lindeni, $692-50. and a'rare specimen of

, , . ....... . ! the last mentioned $787.50. Thc pro-
Tlrnt wonderful possibilities a r - till ■ d vf a u„1(,uv odonto-glossum grown 

aient 111 steam traction Is evident from , Trrvor Lawrence, amounting to
Æ r«.f». devoted t,..eha,i„e».

•ccord time bet wccu .Vhtcago and Nexx' 
ferk. A short time ago it rather lo »kei 
af if very high speed would be most 
probably attained by means #f the elec 
•riv railways. In Germany, Th° Bcî*- 
tn Zosst n experinn-nts showed that on 
t straight, well-laid and well bal-ineed 
‘.rack a speed <»f 120 miles an hour was 
tiOFRible and safe, but that uhe thief

i». Railway Association, roe”® 
Monrw-street. Rrooklyn, N. Y.

pecially towards the north, threw out a 
! reddish smokes; others, on the south 
and south-east of the dome, discharg- 

and still others,

WILL MAKE AfTI
: •I was stek for about three 

«ills, fever, aud coughed a grea 
Mr. W. L. Brown, of McDeanuau 
Tenu. "Most of my neighbor 
«ought I had consumption, 
flesh, and was very weak—onl 
pounds ; my physician thought 
hope for my recovery.

« My wife went to the store to 
wbrin, quinine, etc., for me and a 
(Mr. W. w. McDearman), who hs 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 
■tended this medicine for me. Ki 
to use it, after my physician t< 
would be good for me. I senl 
bottle, and before all was taken 
pounds—a gain of 39 pounds, 
the Golden Medical Discover; 
■early two bottles, and nqw wef 
whuüi is more than I ever weigl 
gaining strength and taking the 
wish to say that this is a recent 
only two months ago I only weii 
pounds.

°I cau and will make affida' 
«atemeut any time. If you wisl 
• testimonial do so, aud I will an: 
from inquiring sufferers."

Dr. Pierce's Commoif Se 
Adviser, containing 1008 paj 
700 illustrations, is sent fn 
of stamps to defray expen» 
aud mailing only. Send 
stamps for the book in pap 
50^ cents for the book in cl

kvkhy-
sn mt>r<F

Y71 NEIKiETIC IVOR 
Fi where to iHstribub* 

and cdvvrtising matter. tio<*l pay. No 
canvassing. t.*o-opcrativc AUx'Ci’tisiiig Vo., 
New York.

The next warm day you 
happen to be in a barber 
•hop aik the barber te 
apply

I V

aThe ••Star*’ Grade.
“W 1 at Is meant by the star grade.”
“Wlivti a inn enters the prison, lie re

mains for one year on probation, as it were, 
as to vovdo<t. At the end of that time he 
is given a grade. The highest he eon get 
is the star, with wlileh he is market! on 
the eoat eollar. Number one is the me
dium. and two tin* lowest grade. When this 
system was established, the warden told 
us that the star men would be entitled to 
extra privileges, a reward for go si con
duct. We were to 1hi given knives iml 
forks with whieh to eat our meals, and a 
little butter and sugar occasionally. This 
is another promise that Dr. Platt fail'd to 
keep. 1 he luxuries have not materialized.

The D? namitardM.

Q ALARY AND COM MISSION. VACANCY 
O In our traveling force enables can
vasser capable of presenting thc leading 
medical journals to swurc permanent posi
tion. Agreeable work among refined etlunit
ed class. No heavy samples. State expcrl- 

wliat territory familiar with. etc. 
Win. Wood k Company, New York Vity.“ADONIS”

Hed-Rub
•V-

11
He is a reserved man ami 

Time hasthe certain.
makes friends with no cue. 
soothed them and they seem reconciled , 
the Inevitable. 'For life* i* e long. k-«g 
time. The ten-year man has something to 
liHik ferward to; the lifer to the same 
thing, «-very week, every month, every year, 
endlt ss toil by day, a narrow cell by night. 
Nothing to break thc monotony, no *no- 
-hii.vfi 110 nsreation. no loving hands to 
smoothe the hot pillow when the frame is 
racked l v dlseaw1. Iron bars and stone 
walls, separator from friends, isolated 1» 
e\erv sense of the wonl—in a living to«m>. 
Snell is the fate of these men—wailing for 
death to release them. *

Rut in this case the punishment hts

t

to your ecalp. You will 
find it delightfully ceol 
and refreshing, lt eradi
cates dandruff, prevents 
the hair falling, and keeps 
the hair and ecalp in a 
healthy condition, 
leading barbera Only 10c.

"What are the Welland Canal dynamiters 
employed at?"

"Nolan is in the machine shop. Walsh 
in the tailor shop, and Dullman is l*ook: 
ke« |.er in the stone shed,**

“Are they qui“tV"
"All three are. Nolan and Walsh admit 

that they xhave In‘vu correctly identified.but 
Dulhuan still maintains that his past is a 
b.ank tv those who profess to have drawn

Canadian methods have received fiat 
ttring recognition from the 
IVrby, who pre^ded the other day at 
the annual meeting of thc British Ag- 

iriculturai Organization Society, wh;vh 
has for its object to bring producers

Kari of

All
and consumers together, and to nego
tiate with railway companies tor rates |

1
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Trtfi TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDSunday Morning June 18 I9Q5 3June 18 1905
pretatioq of the rule). Manager Harley ! down toward first, then quit and *umtèred 
claims that Umpire Bgan called Toft out ?l\\ the coachvr'a box and stood there

! talking to that functionary. When the lm!l 
vauie down McAleese dropped It. hut Toft 

tty bounded out .of his hands, caught the was scored out for quitting, or. technically, 
ball before it reached the ground.

in regard to the first count. Manager 
Ilariey does not deny technical interfer
ence on Toft s part, ;u$ his catcher was , 
clearly out of his box. But he claims that single hit of had hall playing lost Toronto 
Neal was also out of the hatter’s box, and the game, for had Toft done Ills duty ami 
wil l there voluntarily because of his eager- reached first safe ly, he would have scored, 
ness to get at the hall, lie denies that ft>r two good, clean singles followed.* That
Toft pushed Nell, hut that Toft simply fol- run would have icttled the game, 5 to 4. in
lowed the hatter as he advanced, lie is favor of Toronto, at the end of the ninth, 
willing to allow that on the technical in- The Exciting Twelfth,
terfi rencc of Toft, Neal could have pro- The Twelfth innings was very exciting, 
perly been allowed to take first base, but For eight Innings both pitchers had sm 
ile strongly assorts that the hall hit by ccvded lu blanking their op|K>nents. It 
Neil! remains a foul bail, and that no base- looked as tin* a base on halls to Toft would

could legally be allowed to score on Use the game for the Birds, for no one was
out when it was given, and Crystal's sacri
fice was followed by Rapp's out and Har
ley's single, that did the business, 

lie claims 'iomntoone ahead,'Ilayden. the first batter 
in the Orioles* half of the twelfth, went 
out. McAleese hit to Soffcl. who fuuiii* *d, 
and “Mae** was saved. Kelly g*t four Ivlls. 
and Jordan came to the rescue with a dinky 
1‘ttle hit over the infield that scored Mc
Aleese with the tying run and put Kelly oi 
third, with Jordan on second. .The r:*»t has 
hten described. At the first ffmiounoement 
by Vmplre Egan how things stood the Ort 
oles made a break for the clubhouse, and it 
vas from that fact that the crowd mit Its 
knowledge! of the happy event. The Toron
to players began to swarm around Umpire 
Egan, and several fists were threateningly 
close t<i that official*» face. Vatro»meo Min 
the round sergeant were ort the sped, and 
there was no trouble worth speaking about 
The more enthusiastic rooters jumped the 
feneca to tell Vmplre Egan that he is oil 
right A few slapped him gleefully >n - 
back," while one happy eltixen Insisted ’»!**» 
shaking hands for several seconds, pump 
handle fashion.

s
Independent Order of 

Foresters
1 A Smart Summer Costume j
1 -.....................................................----- -Ll

on the allegation that McAleese, tho the

•Tunning more than three feet out of the 
Hue when not trying to avoid a fielder at
tempting to field a batted ball.'* It Is the 
old story of not running out a hit. and that

1$
The thirty-first Anniver. 

eery Service of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters 
will be held In Massey Hall, 
to-day,Sunday .June 18,at 3 
o’clock p. m., when the Rev. 
J. B. Silcox, Pastor of Bond 
St. Congregational Church, 
will preach.

There will be special mu
sic under the direction of 
Bro. J. C. Arlidge. The col
lection will be In aid of the 
Foresters’ Orphans’ Home.

Dr. Oronhyatehha, S C R., 
will preside.

Admits Toft Interfered, But if Neal 
Struck Foul Why Should 

Runner Score ?

ry,
INI- t

J
mutter«fKTualtlmore News gives the following 

eTHs-ut ot the game ot Wednesday last, 
which has been protested:

ninth straight victory of the Orioles, 
the Toronto vluh yesterday, has 

protested l>y Manager Richard Ilariey 
He sent In the fonmtl doeu-

ILlur- 
•xvd 
tut 
our r 
fter 
lent

Manager Jennings disagrees with Man
ager Harley and ass, its that the protest 
has not a leg to stand upon, 
that Xval was not sent to first base, but 
that the play was simply a stolen base 
by Kelly, allowed to stand by reason of the 
catchers interference. Uuijrfre Egnli says, 
ht we ver. that Neal was positively sent to 
first base, and is plainly supported by tho 
rules in that part tof the di vision.

Ho« it. Hn i»|»ened.
Because of this protest it comes about

With

The
won fiv«“
been 
of the visitors.

ear Presldeut Bowers last night, and it mmeat to
coi lains IWO count*, ns follows:

first—Alleging Illegal const ruction ot 
" the rules In «Mowing Kelly to score tile 

In the twelfth innings.

Itu- 
«ul>- 
a rs 
vlet 
ally 
ary 
try,

a ■ t
Independent Order of 

Foresters
that the decision of Umpire Egan that 
gave the game to the Orioles in the twel.th 
ii-nli gs Wedn aday may prove a uiisf- riunv. 
ITotests on alleged mis-eonstru'-tion of rules 
are always dangerous to the winning club, 
ami may result in the game lieing thrown 
out and having to be replayed. Ilad a de 
vision been given about which no question 
could have been raised, it would have still 
left Baltimore In the best |HMwlhle condi
tion, and it is hard to conceive how the 
Orioles eon hi have failed to s-ore. The 
game would then have been safely tabli -d 
ftp* in the won column without danger of 
n moval. The “exhibits" in the vas are 
as fcllowVe:

The score was tied, with Kelly oil third, 
Jonlau on second and Neal at the, bat. One 
man 1 was out. The signal was given for 
the squveee play, and Kelly was hardly 
more than ten feet from the plate when 
Uryslall b**tfan to deliver the ball. Toft 
was so frantic to get his hands upon the 
ball that he pushed Neal before him until 
li<‘ himself had got some inches inside th«‘ 
diamond in front of the plate when the 
ball reached the point where Neal could 
hit It. Neal had been forced away out of 
the batter’s Ik»x, but he stuck out hts bat 
and the bull fouled between home and first 
base Kelly, of course, bad crossed the 
plate. Umpire Egan sent Neal to brst base 
and allowed Kelly to score, thereby ending 
the contest.

winning run 
Scroll,!—lmpro|H-rl.v calling cut Toft In

the fourth Innings.
tt la not likely that the Second count will 

be «II sidered. as It seems to hang on a 
decision ot judgment rather than an Inter-

NOTICE TO COURT&up,

Member» are request
ed to assemble at the 
Temple Building to-day, 
Sunday, June 18th, at 2 
p.m. sharp, to attend 
divine service in Massey 
Mall. Members of Courts 
outside of city are cor
dially invited to attend.

self 
: In 
■*rly 
leer 
e of

V*
IE

y.the % r0'GRAND SIGHT TOR VISITORS.*“I
Niagara-on-the-Lake, June 17. (*Pe-

the day the people ̂ have 

They com-

ST
/■tigMr. 

1 to 
iter- 
Ir a 
did, 
ind- 
half 
port

eial )—Tills Is
pee the camp.come to

menced to arrive early and those who 
got here in the morning witnessed some 
picturesque cavalry movements. The 
day broke clear aMd It is very warm- 
Gen- Otter and his stoff are delighted 
with the splendid weather and the ap
pearance of the prettiest and best camp

i/I >
f

V ■-

TIRED
EYESthe 

n in 
t to 
had 
bin- 
if I 
Uits

:0I .!in Canadian history.
The officers and men ot the Toronto 

are here In large numbers tms
You will get prompt relief by wearing» 

pair of our properly fitting glasses. | We 
mike them in every style at prices ranging 
from one-dollar tip. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 25 years’ experience.

Country According to Rules. corps
There can be no doubt of the correct no*» afternoon and there a»re hundrede of 

of Umpire Egan in sending Neal to first lady visitors. Col- Merritt and the of* 
luise. Unie 53 says that the batsman be- ficers of the Body Guard are holdaVg 
comes a base-runner (Section 5) “if the their annual at home, 
catcher Interferes with him In. or prevents Great interest is being taken by vtsit- 
him from, striking at a pitched ball." It org in the hospital quarters and these 
Is hardly likely that even the Toronto man - tH(a nWiro «nd artiliAw men close ager will attei.pt to deny that Catcher Toft «... lllL on the
interfered with Neal. Where the sage* of by /rher®, JhZI?. ,!î*
the game will lie called to adjudbate Is in niembers the hrth wne-i or 
allowing Kelly to score on the play. Bear ' service, the auxiliary corps camped 
in mind that Kelly was not forced home by ( with the permanent corps near staff 
Neal's being sent to first base, for that base headquarters. The Infantry lines pre- 
was not tenanted when Neal was a hats- S€S1t a bright spectacle and so it is in 

The question hinges entirely niton the cavalry camp. Everything com- 
what Neal's “foul ball * becomes when ! in- bi t present the camp to the couii- 
pire Egan announced interference by Catch- t t 
vr Toft. Certain it is that no batsman van iry aL 113 Iy 1 u 
take first base on a foul ball, nor can a 
base-runner advance, even tho he lias prac
tically stolen the base ahead when a foul 
ball is hit. If Neal’s foul ball ceased- $o-be 
a foul ball the moment Umpire Egun^award
ed him first base, what did it becoto *. and 
was what it technically became a something 
on which Kelly could legally advance If lie 
were not touched by the ball lief ore reach
ing the next base? As far as Is known! 1 
there is no precedent. Umpire Egan reason.-k . 
that It is explicitly stated when base-runners 
shall return to their bases 111 Rule 55. as 
follows :

If the umpire declare a foul tip or any 
other foul hit. not legally caught by a 
fielder.

If the umpire declare a foul strike.
If the pmplre diH-lares a dead ball, unless 

It he after the fourth unfair (bad) ball, and 
he lie forced to take the next base.

If the person or clothiug of the umplr* 
interferes with the catcher In an. atteuqit 
to throw, or the umpire be struck by a ball 
thrown by the catcher or other fielder to 
intercept a base-runner.

If a pitched ball at which tlie batter 
strikes, but misses, touches any part of the 
batsman's person.

Egsn'i Argemewt.

m
muiers«m 
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W. J. KETTLES
Practical Optician. 18 Leatlar Lane m

iOught, it would seem, to give exemption 
from the diseases which prey upon the 
residents of thickly populated dries. 
But there is no exemption from disease, 
and in the country, as in the city, one 
mpy see the cheeks grow hollow and the 
eyes grow dull while the frame wastes 
■way with that terrible disease, con
sumption.

-Weak lungs are made strong by the 
use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery. It cures obstinate and stubborn 
coughs, bronchitis, bleeding of the lungs 
and other symptoms which, if neglected 
or unskillfnlly treated, terminate fatally 
In consumption. The action of Golden 
Medical Discovery in the curing of wast
ing diseases is entirely philosophic. 
Emaciation, and consequent loss of 
Height, are among the most striking ■ 
symptoms of what are known as wast
ing diseases. The body is not being ade
quately nourished, and the cause of this 
lack of nourishment is not lack of food 
but lack of ability in the stomach and 
the other organs of digestion and nutri
tion to prepare the food for the assimila
tion and nutrition of the body. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery cures 
diseases of the stomach and the organs 
of digestion and nutrition, and so en
ables the body to be nourished back to 
strength in the only way by which 
tirength can come ; that is, by food per
fectly digested and assimilated.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
Is a temperance medicine. It contains 
HO alcohol, neither opium, cocaine or 
any other narcotic.

yet
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the WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENTS. illun-
EN6RAVERS x. *»<

Me* Who Cilve America* Capitol 
New* Coming Here.il ill j...........13 Temperance 5 

TORONTO. The newspaper correspondents at 
Washington are to be giv n a trip over 
he C.P.R. and, leaving Washington on 

June 21, will arrive In Toronto by 
G.T.R. the following day at 8.45 a,m-. 
leaving for Montreal at 11. From 
Montreal they go west to British Col
umbia. and the return trip will be 
made via St. Paul, the Soo and Toron
to. The party will include:

Jesse L Carmichael, Boston Herald,
Detroit Free Press, St. Louis Dispatch;
wîrrd BMClarLStlChl^yêvXe’l4dt: allowed to fall free below the stltchlngs. „
Detroit*’ Journa, ^Thomas F-Stokwaon! quired for the Eton 4 1-2 yards of material 21. 3 7-8 yarde 27 or 2 M yard» M
Associated Press; Arthur J. Dodge, Inches wide; for the skirt 12 1-2 yards 21, 11 1-2 yards 27. or6 jrar^t «4 Inched
Milwaukee Sentinel. St. Paul Pioneer wide when material has figure or nap; 8 yards 27, 4 1-2 yards 44 Inches wld» 
Press; Arthur W. Dunn, Associated when It has not.
Press; Richard Lee Fearn, New York 
Tribune; H. Gilson Gardner, Newspa
per Enterprise Association; Henry 
Hall, Pittsburg Times; James S. Henry,
Philadelphia Press; James P. Horna- 
day. Indianapolis News; W. W. Jer- 

Minnea polls Journal, Seattle 
Times; Richard Lloyd Jones, Colliers 
Weekly: N. O- Messenger. Washington 
Star: Robert Lincoln O’Brien, Boston 
Transcript: Reginald Schroeder, New 
York Staats Zeitung; John S. Shriver.
Cinclnna Tlmes-Star, Baltimore Ameri
can; John Snure. New York Globe. Des 
Moines Register and Leader; Edgar C.
Snyder, Omaha Bee. Denver Post, Tor
onto World.” Jackson Tinker, New 
York Press; C. Arthur Williams, Hous
ton Post.
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|HOTELS.■oior

PRB9T01I-vr OTEL DEL MONTE,
11 Springs, Oat., under new 
ment; renovated tbrongbout; mineral bath* 
open winter and rammer. J. W. Hint * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. eU7

'vhe
IllV

White costumes are essentially chic and smart, and are equally in vogu# 
in silk. In veiling and In mohair. This one le among the beet of Its kind, and 
is shown in taffeta with handeome banding aa trimiping for the little coat, 
but would be equally appropriate for any other of thé materials named, while 
the design also can be utilized for the gowns of color when liked. The Biton 
Is a favorite one with full sleeves that allow the fancy ones of the blouse to 
be seen to advantage, and Is finished with a becoming big collar. The aklrt 
Is nine-gored and laid In box plaits that conceal all seams, and, which are

For the medium sl*e will be re.

Mr!

lie r> OSS1N HOUSE PENSION—CBSTIU1 
Iv —Select, moderate. 17 Bn*delg*r 
street, Tavlstock-aguare, London. Eng. eel

luag-
K*nin
ndetl
and

■ino.*
ptfll

lbv

CLAIR VO Y A HT,

ITlONDERFUIi TRIAL READING—
\V The only dead traiece medium; hti j 

startling revelations the wondex of all; l*d, , 
present, future, told correct»/; own writing, 
birth date, dime, stamped enve'ope. Prof.
<ieorge Hall, 1316a Olive-street, 8t. Uml«,

efer-

■ the

that
used
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Continuing his reasoning. Umpire Egan 

says theit Inversely, base-ruuners an» en
titled to advance if they can do so without 
Iteing touched with tlie ball, under all elr- 
vmmftames except a fly catch. whi<*h is 
especially provided for. He argues that, 
technically. Neal did not hit the hall, so 
that It was not a foul tip. a foul hit. a foul 
strike, a deed hell, nor did Hie hull lilt the 
person or clothing of tlie umpire or the, 
batsuian's person. He claims that the ball 
liectime technically a delivery from tho 
pitcher to the catcher, which was not t'e 
third strike on the batsman, and on Wtiich 
Kelly stole home legally. Baltimore rooters 
sincerely hope that this view of the hase 
will be sustained.

It may la» well to remark at this point 
that Umpire Egan had already figured « ut 
what is the proper rul.iig when a catcher 
interferes with the batsman. It will be re
membered that on last Friday, when LeRoy 
was one of the substitutes necessitated by 
Umpire Egan's Illness. Manager Ran non <*f 
the «Montreal team claimed to have lieen un
justly treated by LeRoy in an innings, 
when, with three on bases, LeRoy decided 
that Ran non had fouled a ball, 
got bv Byers and three runners scored, who 
were promptly sent back to their stations. 
Rannou urged that the squeeze play was 
living worked, and that to l>r<>ak it im By
ers had reached up ahead of his bat for 
the hall. >u»us interfering, and that the 
snap that sounded like a foul hall was real!? 
Ills hat striking Byers' glove. Rannon was 
recounting the circumstance to Umpire 
Egan the next day. and that official said 
then to both Bannon and Manager Jennings 
than if any team attempted to break up the 
squeeze plav by interference of the catcher 
he would sent the batter to first base. Man
ager Jennings insists that Umpire Egan told 
lilm not that he would allow the hatter to 
take first base, but that he would allow the 
runner to score.

edMo. ADDITION TO ST. MICHAEL'S.FIRST TRAIN TO PARRY SOUND.
SUMMER RESORTS. In Fall a Win* Will Bv Rmlel taG.T.R. Unmairarre Nnw Service Over 

Canada Atlantic.fight
Il OTBL HUANT. BURLINGTON—$4 ■
Il Saturday afternoon till Monday after g 
breakfast, special rates for June; just the ■ 
place for banquets, convention# and even- ■ 
in g parties. William P. Kenney. Manager.

1I Accept no substitute for " Discovery.* 
There is nothing "just as good "for you, 

• though many things may pay the dealer 
a larger profit.

mane.
Funds aire being raised for the erec

tion of a new *60.000 wing to Mi-
The first G.T.R train from Toronto 

to Parry Sound Over the ne«ly acquir
ed Canada Atlantic was run on Satur
day morning. The train, a vestihuled 
tourist, passed thru from Buffalo ot 
li.SO, and will continue during the 
summer months. It leaves the North 
Bay line at Scotia junction.

The tourist traffic is growing 
day- The first Jackson’s Point train 
left at 1.45 on Saturday, and the Mus- 
kota express commences on Monday, 
leaving at 1.45 p.m.

Some changes in time are announc
ed. The G. T. R local train for Port 
Hope and Belleville, Kingston, and 
Montreal will leave at 7.4.x a.m.. In
stead of 8 o'clock, and the train for 
North Bay at 9 o'clock a.m„ Instead 
of 8.45.
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chnel’e Hospital. The building la to be 
located across Victoria lane, j from the 
main hospital.

The work would be cotaniéfiêed Imme
diately but that Bn» Hospital aüthoritie* 
are In hope of obtaining from the city 
that portion of the lane adjoining the 
hospital- A direct communication from 
the old building to the new is desired 
on each floor and for this reason they 
wish either the lane or the right to erect 
bridges over It from one part of the 
building to the othtr. The present 
buildings will accommodate 50 surgical 
and 180 medical patients- But two- 
thirds of the medical patients are In 
the old north whig, formerly a church, 
and but poorly ventilated or protected 
from Are When the new w’lng la built 
the northern part will be occupied by • 
the attendants, who now board 
Victoria-street.

:O AUGHT GOLD.
•The first day of this year,” writes Mrs. Kate 

Schey, of 716 St. Paul Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis. 
•I caught a heavy cold, which settled on my 
lungs and brought on s hemorrhage. Prom 
that time on until the first of April I bled from 
lay lungs five different times. I was so weak 
and undone I could ouly do the lightest work. 
The doctor told me I was going Into consum 
tion. My breath was short and nt times I cou 
hardly get my breath at all. This is the state 
was in when I began to take Doctor Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. After the first 
bottle I was much better, and I could walk two 
or three blocks without trouble. My breath was 
not so short and I was much improved. After 
taking four bottles I could work all day, and I 
•ever felt better in my life. I think your medi
cine the best iu the world and I recommend it t* 
ell who are troubled as I was."

fMONEY TO LOAIf.

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
l>le, retail merchants, teamsters, 

boarding house's, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices in 4!) principal citien 
It !rnuii, 306 Manning Chambers, 72 West 
Queen-street.
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FOUND DROWNED.SITUATIONS VACANT.!#
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Montreal. June 17.—tSpeclal.) — The 
body of the man taken from the river 
yesterday was identified this morning 
as that of J. D. Plamondon. advocate, 
of Sorel. who disappeared so mysteri
ously and completely last November.

Plamondon, who was returning offi
cer for Richelieu County in the general 
election of Nov. 3. left his home for 
Ottawa, taking with him the papers 
and documents to be registered with 
the clerk of the crown in chancery. 
On his way to thè capital he stopped 
in Montreal. About a month later, the 
bag of papers was found in a yard off 
Amherst-street. There are no marks 
of violence. An Inquest was opened 
yesterday. __________

MEN—FOR FIREMEN A HI* 
n. Uarnidian and ether r»ie 

unneeeiwnry :
A

Tlie bullfiremen 
enrn *1*6

ronds; experience 
$75. l*ecouie engineers and 
hrakemen $00. become conduiront and earn 
$140: name position preferred; stamp f<* 
particulars. Hallway Association, roe« 
145. 227 Mon roe-street. Brooklyn, N. Y. WILL MAKE AFFIDAVIT. I

, sick for about three* months, had
chills, fever, aud coughed a great.deal," wntca 
Mr, W. L. Brown, of McDearman, Jackson Co., 
Tenu. "Most of my neighbors and friêuda 
thought I had consumption. I was reduced is 
flesh, and was very weak—only weighed no 
pounds ; my physician thought there was little 
hope for my recovery.

•My wife went to the store to get some enti- 
febrin, quinine, etc., for me and amend of mine 
(Mr. w. w. McDearman). who had been taking 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery rccora* 
‘ nded this medicine for me. Finally I decided 
to use it, after my physician told me that it 
•rould be good for me. I sent and got one 
bottle, and before all was taken I weighed 149 
pounds—a gain of 39 pounds. I am still taking 
the Golden Medical Discovery, have taken 
nearly two bottles, and now weigh 163 pounds, 

ich is more than I ever weighed. I am still 
gaining strength and taking the • Discovery.' I 
wish to say that this is a recent recovery, that 
only two months ago I only weighed about no 
pounds.

"I cau and will make affidavit to this full 
Maternent any time. If you wish to use this as 
• testimonial do so, and I will answer Ml letter» 
from inquiring sufferers."

Dr. Pierce’s Commotf Sense Medical 
Adviser, containing 1008 pages, and over 
Too illustrations, is sent free on receipt 
of stamps to defray expense of customs 
•ud mailing only. Send 31 one-cent 
•tamps for the book in paper cove*», or 
50 cents for the book in clqthbiqpitig.
4 • rv_ t> \r d;-V

•I waskveky-
su mpfi»

XP NEIMiETIC WOK 
A2J where to «Hatrihuto 
and advertising matter. Good pay. No 
canvassing. Uo-opcrati ve Advertising Co., 
New York.

FORT FOR OLD QUEBEC.
If al- 

t his
TEN YEARS FOR BILL-RAIMER. 

Kingston. June 17.—The hlll-rniscr. Join» 
, Sonford, w:is b<*fore the police niagiatnite

tlon of the cabinet for the expropriation this morning and pleailed guilty to chong- 
of land for the construction of a large lug the <lenomlnation of bills and f>a*»liif 
fort overlooking the St. Lawrence below tlmm. He wns sentenced to ten year# ia 
Quebec. [the penitentiary. He la an ex-convict.

Ottawa, June 17 —An ordeir Is now be*
fore the government waiting the sane-

OALARY AND COMMISSION. VACANCY 
O in our .traveling force enables 4-au- 
vaaser .capable of presenting th4' leading 
medical journals to #xurc permanent posi
tion. Agreeable work among refined educat
ed class. No heavy simple*. State experi
ence. wliat territory familiar with. etc. 
Win. Wood & Company, New York City.
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Scorer le Pumsled.
Another iih-e point arising from Umpire 

Egan's tleHaion ts in scoring. Should Neal 
l>o given a time at hat? The logical answer 
ia “No." hut “Interference of the catcher" 
is not Included In the exceptions t<> giving 
batsmen a time at hat. If. under the rul
ing. it Is to be considered that Neal suc
cessfully accomplished tho squeege play, he 
would be given a sacrifice hit. and s«* no 
time at bat. but Kelly would not l*e allowed 
n stolen base, and as Neal must be record- 
•d as “left on first." he must have reached 
the base on someone's (presumably the 
catcher's) te«*hnlcal error. It has been said 
that “there is nothing new under tlie aun.*' 1 was
but once in a while there is. | two days ago, was lying across the

Another unusual decision had to !*o made , channei and that the Agnar, in at-
to clear, ran into shoal wa-

rTn ' .tr haVwS | Xn investigation will be held.

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEMA CURED

Collier Ron. Aground. ■
Montreal, June 17.—(Special.) — The 

Norwegian collier Agnar. 984 tons net 
register, went aground at 5 o’clock 
this morning on the channel bank, to 
the south of the Longue Pointe, Shoal. 
The vessel went into the clay bank 
at full speed, and is securely stuck. 
She will be lightered of about 200 tons 
of her cargo of coal. Her pilot and 
captain state that a large vessel,which 
they believe wa# the Tampican, which 

herself floated from a shoal only

thr certain, lie is a reserved man ao*l 
makes friends with no eno. Time has 
soothed them and they seem reeoneile.l , ■ 
the Inevitable. ‘For life’ Is n long, le-mt 71 
time. The tell-year mail has somethin)-’ 10 
look forward to: the lifer to the same j 
thing, every week, every month, every year, 
endlr ss toil hv day, a narrow eell by night. 
Nothing to break thr monotony, no «««- 
-hti.efi no recreation, no loving hands to 
smoothe the hot pillow when the frame is 
racked bv disease. Iron bars and stone 
walls, separator from friends, isolalerl in- 
evorv sense of the word—in a living toen>.
Sneh is the fate of the*' men—wailing «* 
death to release them.”

Rut in this ease the punishment Ids me

wh

thirtyMet something that wtil aura everything, hat a .eaeMe «escribed tor

relief. Price postpaid, so

!liters
II’alsh

Pile Cure will «i* i

THI BUREKA1.0L RIMtDY CO., Il»7 IUOIN STREET, BROOKLVW, W. V.
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ou Thursday was in every way most 
pleasant, and thoroly enjoyed by the 
guests, most of whom knew each other 
very well- The cool ttowev-scenled 
drawing-room was detlghUul, with its 
pretty old-fashioned chints coverings, 
and the hostess, as usual, beautifully 
dressed in the palest grey chiffon taf
feta with Honlton lace on the bodice. 
Her sister, Mrs. Perry, from England, 
was present, and Mes. Adamson pre
sided over the table in the dlnlngr 
room, decorated by many tan vases ef 
large pink carnations, arranged with 
blanches of asparagus sprengeril- 
Mar.y people drifted out to the circu
lar venundah, a charming retient, with 
its deep seated chaiis, nuite shut off 
from the street by the trees and stjruos 
of the lawn.

» •
The lady principal and board of di

rectors of Havergal College have is
sued cards of invitation to the annual 
prize-giving on Thuisday, June 22, from 
4 until 6 o'clock.

• » •
Mrs- Goldwin Smith's garden party 

will be social evcvt of June 28-
• « •

Miss Scott and Miss Merrick, Brank- 
some Hall, will be at home on Turk -ay, 
June 20. from 4-30 to 7 o'clock- 

* * *
Mrs- George Dickson has issued invi

tations to an evening at .home from 8 
o'clock to 11. on Tuesoayv June 22.

The Lord Bishop of Ontario and Mrs. 
Lennox Mills are giving an at home 
in Kingston on June 22. to meet the 
delegates to the synod-

The presentation of prises at St. 
Margaret's College will take place at 
2.30 o'clock on June 22.

Thé ball at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston, on June 20 is always 
much looked forward to, and this year 
will be no exception. Mrs- Oliver Mack- 
1cm will chaperon- Miss Katie Hagar- 
ty, who has a brother in the college, 
and Miss Gladys Nordheimer are going 
down to stay with Mrs- Victor Wil
liams-

The engagement is ar.xlounced of Miss 
Margaret McKerracher, only daughter 
Of Mr- and Mrs. John McKerracher of 
Berkeley-street, to Mr. Wm. G- Chaco, 
B.A. Sc . of Toronto- The wedding will 
take place on June 28-

DR. BLANCHARD. V/ »

« «
THE FAMOUS

%u Undies’ Tailor
and Costumier

Has been engaged permanently by Mr. W- T. Pember, and now 

has his office at this store. He painlessly and permanently cures 
of the feet. Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing

HANDSOMB MATERIALS FOB AFTSRNOOH, DINNER
------------  AND ------------

NVRNINO GOWNS, SMART SUITS and BLOUSNS 
MILLISBRT

The Latest Creations In New Spring Millinery 
LACE SCARPN and STOLE-

It,
\ p;::

all defects and diseases
Nails, etc. For appointment telephone Main 3275.

per cent. 
Goods.

now on- Ten 
off all Hair

m renter’s Alteration Sale GLOVE»

Electrolysis, Facial Massage and Manicuring a spe- 
A large staff of experts in attendance.

Motor GlovesEvening Gloves 
Ladles’ and Gents* Walking Gloves

2-Clasp G cvos in all the new coloring!

COKSBTM

daily. We TaliI :
£v : -

uPEMBER’S HAIR EMPORIUM, ,'o2ngI9St PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
11 and 13 King Street East» Toronto*

TEL. MAIN 888.

piU’’HI

guests marked by bouquets attached to 
the ends by sashes ot white ribbons. 
The bride wore a gown with long train 
of rich ivory satin with trimmings of 
old Limerick lace; her veil was also 
of lace, being ient by her godmother, 
Mrs. E. A. Mowat, and it fell in grace
ful folds from a small coronal of orange 
blossoms and lily of the valley; her 
bouquet was a shower of lilies, 
was given away by her fateher. Her 
maid of honor. Miss Madge Davidson

SOCIAL LIFE The marriage of Miss Maude A. I. vine, 
niece of M.s. c. Uohmn, to Hi ot. G.o ge 
ti. Baker ot fremoiu, i\ = b. a> aa, wm» 
solemnized on vve.ne.oay a* i-L h noon, 
m $>t. Stephen s Cauion. K-v- J. ti. < 1 
i_-i ougnan vtliuiateu and Mr. Dowaid < ► 
piny eu lue woda.ng nuoc-.es, a-so :oft 
music during tne serv.ee. faun , pson.es ♦ 
and carnations decorated tne uaancel. 4 ►
J. Boss Stewait was ihe best man, ♦ 
and Geoige Uouid of Uxb.idge and Al
beit Muita of b uffalo wea e me ushe s. 4 «
The bride was given away by ner cou- « ► 
sin, Mason T. Odder, and looked vc.y ’ ’ 
dainty in ner wedding gown of nar.d- v 
some duchesse satin trimmed w ith plait
ed chiffon and seed pea. is; the veil #aa _ 
becomingly arranged and held with o.- v 
ange blossoms, the snower bou ,uet was ^ 
of white roses. The bridesmaid, M.ss <,
Edna Davis, wo.e paie blue F.ench iai-14 , 
feta, a large cream pictuie l.at and j, 
carried pink rosea The Bowcvgirl, Miss | g.
Irene Colder, a cousin, was In a pietly 
white Silk flock, a "granny ‘ to.rnet of j
white tulle with ties, her flowers we-e| »»••••••••••••••••••••
red roses. Mrs. Colder, the bud-da ^ g
aunt, wore black vo.le and taff.ta, a g - ... gA : Wedding Gifts «

ri?‘ir^sastwveà F;.» ssFiss-’-sAsi :by Miss A«lla,i,hnllTk^’»tG!!ciixe m3» was artistically decorated with t ails of •
L. Maude Jh„e.™ ' fnJt bridal roses, carnations, hlacs and •
-vt"1 ^rh vJ!!te^’-^hichfwih Palms- Mr. and Mia Baker left by •

The Merchant of tenice, which wds ^ s o’clock boat for Montreal andj »
Ottawa, followed by a tiip up the SL I •
Lawrence. They will 1 tslde in F einont. | •
Nebraska. The bridegroom's gift to * t * urc n n att rw 
the bride was a turquoise and diamond ! • u. D/ULC X 1
ring, to the bridesmaid, a c escent pea:l •
biooch, to the liower girl a locket and J 75 Yonge (N. E. cor. King) Z 
chain, and to the beet man and usl.e s _ . -
handsome scarf pina The-bride's travel
ing costume was in shirt waist design _ 
of chiffon shot taffeta, in rose and — 
green; the toque was of cream straw 
with green and mauve roses to the sida __

JS STS SUSfJS'-SS

shine. The performance of Alice in 

fn St. Alban street on ev^

Ing, was Immensely enjoyed ny and the bridesmaid, Miss Edith Mac- 
guests; the play was so pretty and in Arthur, were dressed alike, in painted 
stillness and exquisite l*‘a”ty JjL1 muslins, pink roses on a white ground, 
still, moonlighted atmosphere, with _ high girdles of pale blue satin. Their 
sweet breath of the tiowsrs. transpo eo ( pictuieaque hats were tied w.th strings 
one into Fairyland. Jn the anernoo , of blue chiffon, and they had pink loses 
Mrs. Covert and Mrs. Massey were joini j ,utked under the brim. T. eir bouquets 

ses In giving a tea. tor Miss b.og - of pink roses were tied w.th blue rib- 
,, who is to be married -m tne 1 bona The flower girl, little Miss Walk- 

28th. The table decorations were beau 1 ^ bad a lrock ot wb-te musiin and 
tiful pink and white sweet peas, wing^ lace, hat of the same, and she carried 
ed messengers of light,” and deep-hued a basket of pink rosea Alan Magee

was best nwn, and the ushers we v 
JL G. Geary, Dr- E. P. Hardy, Dr. D. 

Thursday was one ot those perfect Mullin (Minneapolis) and Garnet Cnap- 
«lAvit which certainly have been rare, Jin (St. Catharines), all mem be. s of the 
tots June? anTthe good fairy of our , Alpha Delta bhl f i t-rnity. Mrs. Dwight 
changeable climate must have taken held a Reception at 187 S.. Gto g-st.e t 

riven by the Royal after the ceremony. She were a 10s

BAKER,
LADIES’
TAILOR.

HORSES ENJO
WHEI< ►

n She
4 ►m Often Very Different Fro4 ►
4 ►

-h B

. -
4 ► Horses from nearly every 

|ffe are in the long rows tha 
cavalry camp. These horses 1 
removed from a peaceful thi 
hardworking routine to bee 
two weeks the care of the 
hired them tor the glory ot 1 
life. Some of them are satit 
against their will and seem d 
to stay that way. Others w 
up military work to far betti 
take if the men that rode tt 
a little more about it. The 
a volunteer cavalry brigade

'

a4 >
.1 4 ►:v hceti 16 Chartes Street 4 ►a boom.

< ►Phone North 1431 4,«%: >'

F-

velvety pansies-
• s • Miss Libby Pnscott of Huron street 

has returned from Montreal, where she 
attended one of the weddings on the
7th-

sBb Canadian Yacht Club in their island tume of maave and white, the dies.! of 
clubhouse, under her special protection crepe de chine and lace, toque o< liiacs

ÊS#ëg?l'£^fSH3-:=
îf^ïî?hthoretty^ girls clad in ;11 the : groom receiving in front of a bower or 
î»rinL. oî muriin and lace. The P-alms, roses, sweet scehted peonies and 
s^^kAv  ̂wi charming, all the ferns Mrs. Lyman Dwight (Winnipeg, 

bnntinsr a aiory of col- ' was there with some 250 ether guests, yachts W «MM* V^ake and ! There was a marquee on the lawn, and
°r J*!?* lew huUdto, is in . xvry ~chestra played during the afte - 
verdure. . The new^building is in evt ry ||OQn Mr and Mre UoKa Kft on a wed.
"ayflre^Terandlhs ran! <«"» trip later in the afte. so n. the 
c.ne destroyedby Are Verandah latter wearing a white home Spun with
nng round'three «MM. the style^^is old lace blou8e and blue hfU. Thcy ale lo
colonial and the furnishing Of , live in Winnipeg, where Mr. Dwigt.t
ous rooms is In corresponding styw. hae b„UKht a hoase for lheir eccupa 
The views from ail points are of great tlon_

The Queen's Own Band play- j

:n ssveeL English Breakfast Dishes, m 
Entree Dishes and Gen
eral Tableware

laige degree creatures of clrc 
Many of the troopers are equ 
once a year, and that at tt 

If they cannot borrov

: $ « «V ; •

-m executed In a manner which speaks 
volumes for Miss Crabtree's abil.ty 
a reader. Miss Crabtree was assisted 
in a eomediett entitled "An Amateur 
Triumph" by Miss M. E. Glllman as 
the Swedish maid and Mr- Sid Simpson 
as the devoted husband sud Hebrew 
theatrical manager. Piano toics were 
■rendered by Miss E. Witchatl and Miss 
E- Sanderson.

■
At the Jewelry Parlors.M s camp.

they hire one. Few of them 
beast of their own and this 
the greatest difficulties the ci 
•tractors have to deal with, 
ten difficult for sonie troopei 
suade anyone to let them hav

l W-tt
»fci *■'^7 «Ki B ' 3

...
• • !

A most charming entertainment was 
that provided by Miss C- C. Bower- 
man and her pupils, assistd by Mrs. A. 
H- Garrett, soprano, and Mins Ethel- 
dyn Harris, on Monday eveiiAig in the 
parlors of the Northern Congregational 
Church. Mrs- Garrett sang delightful
ly, us did Miss Irene Saner, a very 
bright child. Miss Harris’ recitations 
were exceedingly well chosen and de
livered with rare expression in one So 
young. Master Wesley Buchner con
tributed a couple of clever pieces- Oth
ers who took part were: the Misses 
Doris Gwendolyn Hadley, Miss
Olive Humphrey, Miss Tessie Good, 
Miss Mildred .Warm, Miss Vera Me- 
Crimmon, Miss Lucy Leiteh, Miss Cora 
Vmbach. Miss Florence Buchner- Miss 
Dorothy Farley, Miss Gladys MeCrlm- 
mon and Miss Allero Leiteh- Miss 
Bowerman herself played with several 
of her pupils and not the least pleasing 
•eaturc of an admirable entertainment 
was the excellent taste displayed in 
the selection of the program.

• When they have had one at 
camps the horse perhaps w 
and didn’t want to work at 
after serving in the squadr 
get nicely broke in by about 
for going home.

SINNER RESORTS.

beauty.
ed during the afternoon and Commo- On Thursday afternoon at St. Simon’s 
dore and Mra Haas received the guests Church the wedding of Miss Elsie 
at the foot of the steps. • His llonor Croft, second daughter of the late Wil- 
tht Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Ntor- ]lam Croft, Oakbank, ltoa c'a.c, and 
timer Clark were attended by Major J. ' John Alexander Tate, manager of the 
Fraser Macdonald. Altho clouds nar- Bank of Toronto, Coldwaier, son /if 
red the end of the afternoon and there Thomas Tate, Montrea’, was sole-nniz- 
were apprehensions of a storm, they ed by Rev. E. C. Cayley, rector cf St, 

ill-founded, and the dance In the Simon's, and Rev. F. G. Plum me-, vicar
A of SL Augustine’s The bride was gown-

TheAt "Castleton Farm,” near Bi amp- 
ton, on June f4, a pretty wedding was 
celebrated at the home of William Mc
Clure, when bis clue it daughter, Mary 
Uathrlne was united in marriage to 
George C. Reid of Erin. The lcams 
were decorated with led and white 
loses, white carnations and while bios 
soms, all artistically arranged. T..e 
ceremony was pc:formed by tt-ev. John 
Gray Reid of Mount Forest, a bioti.er 
of the groom, asms:el by Rev. James 
Little of Brampton. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, was gown
ed in peail silk, trimmed hvith teed 
pearl trimmings, chiffon anij lace. She 

with a vo. diet ot o ange 
blossoms and ca.iied a bouquet of b-iuab 
rosea Miss Maggie McClure, a s.ster 
of the bride, attired in a gown of pale
gray voiienne trimmed with white s.lk ____ „ , .
applique and crystals and carrying a WooUgrteen Methodist Tabernacle or* 
bouquet of pink roses, atte. ded tha Wednesday, June 7, when Miss Sadie 
bride. The best man was Rev. J. E. E- Sharp, second daughter of Gejrge A. 
Reid of Toronto* a brother of the Sharp, was united in marriage to James 
groom. The cute little flower girl, • M. Davie of the Manufacturers’ Life, 
Annie Cation, a cousin of the bride, Rev. Isaac Couch officiating. The bride, 
carrying a basket of c earn and white wh° was given away by her lather; 
ix«ses, in which was placed the wedding, wore a becoming gown c€ ^Dîte Silk 
ring, was prettily dressed in white china ! eolienne over taffeta, with chiffon and 
silk, trimmed with Valenciennes lace I^arl trimmings, and bridal veil and 
and Insertion. The bride’s gift .0 the orange blossoms, and carr.ed a fh af 
groom was a handsomely initialed gold °f bride’s roses. She was attended by 
locket. The groom’s gifts ct ns:sled of J^r sister, Miss Evelyne .Shai p, and 
a pearl crescent brooch to the bride, a Miss Katherine Ingle. The fo* me rw aa 
ru*>y ring (being her birthday stone) j gowned in white silk crepe de Parte 
to the bridesmaid, and an opal r.ng over taffeta with large pink Dutch ben
to the sweet little flower gi l. A room and the latter wore nile green voile 
reserved for the purpose displayed a over taffeta, and lareg white Dutch bon- 
large array of costly and useful gilts, nets, both carrying large bt uquets or

pink carnations. The grocm was at-

1h

Penetanguishene la Another Sphere
A horse that belongs to the \t AV

ION GEORGIAN BAY)
mf dertaker and is brought to 

cause he has such a fine lookln 
looks well in the group pbi 
does not at first take kindl] 
tary life. Being tethered in 
camp among a lot of brothei 
ter equines who are similarly 
Is far different to standini 
the house of mourning, and Ii 
children pet him on the nose

CANADA’S SUMMER RESORT 
Renovated From Tor to Bottom 

BRAND NEW THIS SUMMER
m were

evening was a splendid success, 
great many members dined and the j ed in Brussels lace over chiffon, hav- 
tablcs were prettily set out with large j ing a cloudy and cool effect, and the de
pink roses, lilies and ferns. His honor, sign of medallions was edged with tiny 
was seated at the top of the table with ' wreaths of orange blossoms end the 
the commodore—toasts wore given and 
the national anthem sung. After din
ner the verandahs were thronged, those 
who did not dance having no less en
joyment than the young people pre
sent.

§ '

New Silver, Linen, China and 
Other Equipments,

Fishing, Boating, Bathing, Bowling. 
Golf, Tennis, Orchestra

Write for ilhwatcd booklet

same flowers caught the tulle ve I. He ' 
bouquet was hf roses and llli-s. A. W. 
Croft, her brother, gave her away. M ss 
Grace Kent, maid of he nor, wo.e white 
organdie, and Miss Rosse le Junkin, 
bridesmaid, wore whit? si k c cpe. L ttl 
Misig Marguerite Mnriin was flower gi I 

„ .__„___ _____... .. - Mr. Towers, Brockvilie, was be.-t n an.TV nlarof lIT sth Pa'Jvs and Dr- c- 1 Taylor and H. M. Wylie,
in Toronto took place in St. Paul • ^ Mrs. A. W. Croft afte wa-ds

Church on Wednesday, when Miss he)d re<.eption at 31 Maplt-avenue, her 
Maude Elizabeth Dwight was married gow„ heinfc„ of champagne coio e I ch t 
to Mr. Donald Ansley Ross, C.E., fon g,,,] iju-p The dec oral jens cf he 
younger son of the late Hon. A. " • house were well carried out. the color 
Ross. Tho Rev. Canon Cody. D.D , ri v- ^ h-mc being .pink and wh't\ An or 
tor, officiating. The decorations of the I , played in the ha'l and tea was
church were most effective; there ; gerved In the library, conse vato y, and 
such a w-eaith of flowers of «white and nn tbe Wide verandah, thus pteventing 
other delicate tints to choose from now. . nny eruch. a gieat desideratum c n a hot 
The aisles were transformed by im>- ' ,umnKT dav. Mr. and M.-s. Tate left 
eues of palms and the seats for thr f(>r H trjp

wore a veil

:

« Mrs- A. J. Somerville of Atherly Is 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. G- Capron 
Brooke, 346 Jarvis-street.

Mr. and Mins. Alexander W- Wills of 
Howard-strcet are spending a fexv "days 
in New York-

Mr. Clement Pepler and Mr. Haggur- 
Xy are enjoying a few days' fishing 
near Listowel.

If
. 7

-

■

to the AflirondaeVs the 
s’ bride traveling in a ccsîu-ine of b.own 
_ taffeta with hat to imtch.

-

H- m 5Col- Merritt and the officers of the 
Governor-General's Body Guard were 
fortunate in having almost perfect wea
ther for their garden party at their 

in Niagara on Saturday, for : -,

- * V-' "

ERev. G. A. Kuhringr and Mrs. Kuhrinp: 
have left town for their future home in 
New Brunswick.

*/

Among these» were noticed a cheque for t
$1000 dollars from the bride’s father tended by A. •». Hess, Messrs. George 
and mother, and a cheque for 3160 Sharp and Thomas Dobbie, b other and 
from Mrs. McGill, an aunt of the brid’. brotheHn law of the bride, acting M 
The bride and groom left on the 9.07 ushers. The bride’s mother wo e black 
train, amid heartiest congratulations silk eolienne over taffeta and rale blue 
and best wishes of a host c-f friends, tulle hat with touches of black. Tne 
for Toronto, Niagara Falls and ether groom’s gift to the bride was a be^uti- 
points of interest. Among the nvmy ful sunburst of pearls; to the btides- 
gursts were noticed friends from New maids pee/1 wedding bells, and to the 
York, Toronto, Mount Forest, etc. groomsman a peail scarf pin. The wed-

vamp
which they had issued betwetvi five and 
six hundred invitations. Having m 
view that perhaps it is the last camp 
to be held tvi the common there was a 
greater interest than usual in every
thing around the soldiers and their vn- 
vironment- The white tents surround
ing the goif club are most plcturesq». 
Tea was served in a large marquee < s 
well as in the club and the china used 
by the Body Guard is most effective, 
white, with the crest of the regiment 
carrying out their colors, blue and sil
ver, all the uniforms ill Canada with 
this exception having gold- Col. Mer
ritt’s ideas are always good and The 
flowers used as decorations, marguer
ites and bluettes, made a very harmoni- 

whole. Niagara on-theLake has a

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Eaton have 
left England on their way horn-.

The Bishop of Toron:o and Mis. 
Sweatman and thei" daughtv have gone 
to England U» si>end the summer.

The gaiety at Niagara, which com
menced yesterday with Vhe garVen 
paity given by the Gove nor-General’s 
B dy Gu trds p c mi< s to ntt act an » 
greater numl»er of visifot s than rrr'i 
narily to this most fask inati. g water
ing place, which, in additkn to its beau 
tiful drives, excellent golf links and 
charming scenery has all the glamor of 
an historic past. Maiiy weeks van be 
pleasantly passed lounging on, the si a- 

vemndahs of the Quo irs watch
ing .the <ano<‘s am) the white-w 'nged 
yachts gliding past, making glistening 
ripples oi) the water, or driving up the 
lovely river road. The < huix h and 
churchyard are also most intetestivg 
and there is an old world charm about 
the whole place that tempts tne to re
turn again and again. The annual rpil - 
tary ball, under the patronage cf Gin. 
Otter, will take p’ace at tt c Queen’s 
Royal on June 21. The pavilion who e 
they dance is cool, overlooking the 
water, and has a veiy good floor.

Mrs- John Cawthru’6 afternoon party

*6-

A fcretty wedding was ce’.ebmted in CoBlleeed om Page 21.

JUNK WEDDINGS!
We Make a Specialty of Wadding Trousseaus- i

Our materials, Laces and Robes are Direct Importations, confined 
to us and made specially for our trade. Our models are entirely exclu
sive and come to us direct from the seat of fashion, which, together with 
our own de-igns,enables us to produce garments'and millinery which are 
the essence of style and which cannot be duplicated.

t haiin peculiarly Its own, and the num
ber of people there just now is very 
large- A good many from Toronto have 
taken cottages for the season and 
many mar* .it at the Queen's Royal-

clous

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholls Kennin (Miss 
Alice Milligan) have returned from 
their wedding trip and will reside at 
112 YorkvHle--avenue

Mrs. A Lounprist, Carlton-street, and 
Miss Ada Maddox. O'Hara avmue. left 
on Thursday for New York and Boston. 
They will return the end ot the month.

: 5
•9

l MILLINERS AND COSTUMIERS.
400 8PADIXA AVENUE. Waiters*of t

fPhone Main 2473.
t

M %
\

J
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If you desire something 
exquisitely fragrant in per
fume let me recommend 
" Ideal ”

JUNE
CLOVER

A perfume that by its very 
excellence has, gained the 
largest sale of any perfume 
in Canada. See the window 
of my King-street store for 
special display during race 
weeks.

W.H. Lee
KING EDWARD HOTEL 
D333rJ3 B ||
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■ MMISttdies’ Tailor
and Costumier M - p:

'LNOON, DINNER
«D -----------
ÎOWN3, SMART SUITS end BLOUSBS

VKRV
i Hew Sjrlng Millinery 

i and STOLE

HN i

YE«
ÂëAMotor GlovesBosnia* Gloves 

• Welkins Glovea
W *lo,e °* t**e 7th Welland Field Battery Under Leadership of flajor Singer and Lieut Herring Manoeuvring,

IETS

IlfeSS
“We Takes ’im From the City and the Plow”

Our Tommy Atkins and His Tent at Niagara
LOVE STORE
sot East» Toronto* . sâ

f- •’
• v

;yS■

* BAKER, 
LADIES’ 
TAILOR.

HORSES ENJOY CAMP LIFE
WHEN THEY GET USED TO IT

A SNAP SHOT IN HOSPITAL QUARTERS. §

-/

Often Very Different From Whdi They Are Accustomed lo, end 
it B: comes Apparent. *

9is waiting for the pall bearers to come 
along.

Squadron drill is also different front 
peacefully drawing a hearse to and 
from the cemetery, and naturally it 
lakes a lot of the faculty of adoption 
to circumstances to ease such a horse’s 
mind when squadron drill is attempt
ed. Khvtng to wear a halter is itself 
an indignity to such a horse, but hav
ing the hind leg tied to a peg to pre
vent a horse’s only strong means of 
argument or protest is the limit, and 
it is not to be wondered that the equ.ne 
feels like all the things the spring 
medicines are

Horses from nearly every walk of 
l>fe are in the long rows that line the 
cavalry camp. These horses have teen 
removed from a peaceful tho perhaps 
hardworking routine to become for 
two weeks the care of the man who 
hired them for the glory of a soldier’s 
life. Some of them are saddle horses 
against their will and seem determined 
to stay that way. Others would take 
up military work to far better adv.tn- 
take if the men that rode them knew 
a little more about it. The horses of
a volunteer cavalry brigade are to a The horse that is ruthlessly removed 
large degree creatures of circumstance from his rounds with the milk-wagon
Many of the troopers are equinists but ‘® become a trooper s charger doesn’t
«any oi me truvpc™ ^ feel at home in camp even if he does

and that at the aim îa get t^e government pay of 10 gallons 
camp. If they cannot borrow a horse of oats and 12 lbs- of hay every day. 
they hire one. Few of them have a He likes that, but he would rather drug

s,y , j .v i «« Af around the rattling milk cart and
beast of their own and this is one f wake up the residents on his route as
the greatest difficulties the cavalry in- the sun in the horizon bids him good 
•tractors have to deal with. It is of- morning. This is because he is accus- 

dimeuit for some troopers to per- ‘° &££ TZ^t

ana de anyone to let them have a norse. doubtless prefer that avocation to the 
When they have had one at previous excitement of the milk business, lie 
camps the horse perhaps went back doesn’t like being tied up at both ends

... and left out all night. Sooner would 
and didn’t want to work at anything hp ^ jn hia box st”„ in thp city a
after serving in the squadron. They ble close to where people live. It’s all 
get nicely broke in by about the time ’ right for him to see Brigade Major

• Nelles* light chestnut ride up and down 
the lines in a patronizing manner and 
disdain to extend an

»1»
< ►
!! 16 Charles Street.

■ .•
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Wedding Gifts for.
Different From® the Milk R41.tr.

English Breakfast Dishes, 
Entree Dishes and Gen
eral Tableware

once a year.
At the Jewelry Perler*.

JAMES D. BAILEY,

75 Yonge (N. E. cor. King)
i:

SIMMER RESORTS.

The
Penetanguishene for going home.

la Amother Sphere. encouraging
A horse that belongs to the village un- . neigh, but puat let Major Nelles* horse 

dertaker and is brought to camp be- come thru Park da le some morning and

<■-•* ■>*« »». — 5üS.t îyïf ss
looks well in the group photograph, but put him in a milk cart and see 
does not at first take kindly to mill- how readily he would take 
tary life. Being tethered In a cavalry . C*xf
c»mp among a lot of brother and sis- manure for*The Tumips°thc ^Üou^hoMe ?el2 wh?pe, a lot of .otf®r h”r3es ar® fully is something the horse never ex-
ter equines who are similarly situated. with no previous miUtar^ h^m^.ur^undi^ and tht n^n^ Pected * Up ***,n8t’ *"« he >«*•

he me surroundings, and the presence zeroes the commons with envy at the
of most of the things that incline hor- horses hitched up In the transport 
ses to run away In the city. Having to wagon, or he would sooner draw the 
learn to form fours and wheel grace- |cart wUh the blg ^ croaa on „ where

•ON GEORGIAN BAY)

CANADA’S SUMMER RESORT 
Renovated From Top to Bottom 

BRAND NEW THIS SUMMER

l.ieut.-Col. Futheringham, of Headquarters Staff, and Capt. Cowan, of the
Army Service Corps.to the —Photos br V, t Msw.

New Silver, Linen, China and 
Other Equipments.

F.ihlig, Boating, Bathing, Bowling. 
Golf, Tennis. Orchestra

Write 1er ilhBtated booklet

HAD TO CUT OUT THE RED. i
Is far different to standing outside feels strange to wake up and find it- 
the house of mourning, and having the self being inspected by the veterinary 
children pet him on the nose while he surgeon of the headquarter staff in a

Hardy Mllltlassea Freni the North 
am« the Speculative News Asset.

a
This Is a dry little story of the menhe could force his way thru the crowd 

and see all the soldiers who have been from the north—the 2Srd regiment from 
kicked by other horses who did it In 
a spirit of military duty or resentment.

- ii
M. AbUK.Nu OUT 1 HE RATIONS.Wootigneen Methodist Thbemacife ;ort 

Wednesday, June 7, when Miss Sadie 
E. Sharp, second daughter of Gejrge A. 
Sharp, was united in ma-mage to James 
M. Davie of the Manufacturers’ Life,
Rev. Isaac Couch officiating. The bride, 
who was given away by her lather, 
wore a becoming gown cf white Silk 
eollenne over taffeta, with chiffon and 
pearl trimmings, and bridal veil and 
orange blossoms, and carried a sh af 
of bride’s rosea She was attended by 
her sister, Miss Evelyne .Shatp, and 
Miss Katherine Ingle. The fotmer waa 
gowned in white silk crepe de Paris 
over taffeta with large pink Dutch bon
net. and the latter wore nile green voile 
over taffeta, and lareg white Dutch bon
nets, both carrying large bouquets of 
pink carnations. The gtocm was at
tended by A. J. Hess, Messrs. George 
Sharp and Thomas Dobbie, b other and 
brother in law of the bride, acting as 
ushers. The bride’s mother wo e black 
silk eolienne over taffeta and rale blue 
tulle hat with touches of black. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a beauti
ful sunburst of pearls; to the brides
maids pearl wedding bells, and to the 
groomsman a pearl scarf pin. The wed- ,

Continued on Page 21.

Parry Sound District.
They entrained very early in the 

I morning for their long Journey, ai d 
I Some of the troopers use harsh words had provided a little for the necea- 
to their chargers. This often hapiiens. j 
As a rule, however, they are kind and;v. „ lrt„

”• ; at. « bK“. >u ™ hi,
«» hi» Carrie Nation clothes when he brought

of the x oluntcer camp horse. As bp along his warriors this time, and lie 
learns to be a soldier s horse he gem , hun® oul the Sunday algn *ion after

Uniform ^w" il'H ! ! the train started, he had a short talk
a.most transform a saw home Into a wllh the men on "How to be happy
Vhi.tUn'n^?.«k nf “IJIdno ihru “”1 nLnfn J !tho sol»er,” and Its tonic effect lasted 
the worries of going Hiru trooping unt„ tbe train reached Gravenhurit.
ZTl'in Z 5e. arithe ?V ‘hU time there was a collective

L m , Col ,H8 r.w Inst,! thirst in the Mrd. and the news agent
!*8t t°t tha ‘ J » n e «4>^! ,P„( on the train saw a chance to help to
t“r’ h“® had to examine. Som, of pay ott lhe mortgage on the home- 
i.h^n»»,h?Te 1 *°î °Ltcorner8l.°o them atead He cornered the flask supply 
but that Is an advantage, as It helps to at Qravenhurst station and brought 
krep the trooiier from falling off. Af- |, otl tbe train, thereby making himself 
ter a few days they knock these cor- B very ,)opular news agent.for he com- 
"tr* ^ 8 ltJf hy bumping against mence)j to retail the fiaaks. This came 
other horses Every man knows his to thp „„ of ,he colonel, who ordered 
own horse there always being some par- hlm to desist, but the lad wanted to 
ticular feature about It that he can re- j„Crease hla popularity and hia pile, so 
cognize It by. Sometimes these fea- he sold. Col. Knlfton wired to Allan- 
tures are the ones carefully noted by dale station, telling them there that 
the veterinary Inspector when he Is spirits were aboard the train, and the 
certifying to their .qualifications, outcome was that the news agent had 
They look far better collectively than to leave the train. Whether he had 
individually, but taken all in all they any of u,e flasks left is not stated, 
are really a good looking serviceable The regiment arrived In camp in 
lot of horses and a credit to Hte regl- good shape. The officers have the men 
menta to which they belong. well in hand and there was ocular

The cavalry regiments In camp are evidence of it at Niagara Falls station, 
the Governor-General’s Body Guard, where the train was transferred f-r.m 
2nd Dragoons and Toronto Light Horse the Grand Trunk to the Michigan Cen- 
and they have about 800 animals. In tral in less than ten minutes, 
addition to this are the regulars of the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons The horses 
of the Artillery, of which there are 
three battalions In another portion of 
the camp, the hospital horses, trans
port horses, and staff officers’ horses 
bring the total up to about 1.200. end 
they are one of the most Interesting 
features of the camp.

Klad Word* Will Never Die.

wsary endurance preparatory to a 
lengthy drill spell. Col. John Knlfton 

He was never
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TjJDDINGS!IV
f Wedding Trousseaus-
» are Direct lm»ertllie*S, confined 
de. Our models are entirely exclu- 
seat of fashion, which, together with 
ce garments'and millinery which are 
>t be duplicated.
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Iaearareate Take To waa.

Cope Town, Cape Colony. June 17 -Cae 
flinict'on bas been recel red here of the re
port that Insurgent natives recently cap
tured Warm had, German Southwest Africa 
near the border of Cape Colony. The samq 
force of natives also captured Kalkfontein 
June ‘i. looting the place and taking away* 
all the horses, rattle and provlaioaa

Y <& OO< •9
I COSTUMIERS, 
fA AVENUE. Waiters * of the 12th Regiment Getting Supplies for the Mess Tent 

^ Just Before Tea.
*
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By Grace McElroy I' 
The annals of Lancaster 

of no event half so ■ 
Wed< 

but they hi

Railway Officials Worked Well With 
Military Men —A Big Undertak

ing for One Day.
«cord
tya promised to he. 
not unknown,

rise to Interest only igiven
Bent of their actual hap) 
tacitement

Handling so large a body of troops 
into Niagara Camp in one day mtails 
a lot of work on the railroads, and the 
prompt manner in which the men and 
horses were got Into camp on Tuesday 
without any serious mishap entitles 
those In charge of the railway arrange
ments to considerable credit.

Niagara-on the-Lake is difficult to 
got it by rail. It’s a sort of a getting 
off place. A single track of the Michi
gan Central Railway is the only en
trance by rail to the town, and on this 
track It heavy trains of troops were 
handled and sent back light in about 
15 hours.

not at all. W
therefore, that 

ideas difterir
game known, 
ter entertained 
precedent and intended to < 

the letter in the cha 
accessories of her final pron 
Price, attention concontrate< 
on the event, until the pre 
central figure of the drama 
self1 the centre of an obse 
close and unvarying that i 

while subtly flatterinf

out to

even
“You’d think nobody evei 

tied decent before," she con 
her friend and landlady tw 
fore the great day; “I si 

1 whole street’ll want to crow 
night,"

"You can just count on It 
reply; “Annie Morrow has 
the shop for the evening; i 
s while ago inquirin' if you
dress home yet.”

"I picked1 it to-day,” said ' 
ly; "I went to that new co 
low the Star Theatre, and o 
ought to see the grand thing 

"Why didn't you hire it ri 
bring it home if it suited y 

The bride-to-be hesitated 
“It’s to be sent to-morrow 

at last, "but 1 don’t belie 
hire it. 
in’ it”

Mrs. Martin dropped her 
Stare at her lodger in shee 

“Well. Ollie Winter! You 
prisin’ for sure; how me 
cost?”

“It’s the grandest thing yo 
Etta." said Ollie. ignoring 
cal question; “white satin 
ruffle in under the trail, ai 
down the front."

"How much?” repeated K 
"He's willin’ to let me 

fifty dollars," replied Ol 
quickly, “He says it’s wo 
hundred—he gets two doll) 
rentin’ it out, but he’s lettl 
it cheap because it has a t 
anybody wants a trail for 
know, but that’s what mi 
very thing for a wedding < 

“Well, of course, you kno' 
business best, Ollie,” said 3 
striving to keep her voice b 
tween the disapproval she : 
sympathy which she knei 
peeled, “but Jim Price ain' 
aire, an’ you’ll be sorry m 
you ain't got that little 
right ip your pocket, ’ste$ 
old white dress that's no g< 

Ollie stood silent a mom 
the wing which was the so 
of her shabbyl little hat. 
lifted her eyes to her frtei 

"I don’t think I’ll be s< 
she said slowly, “leastwaj 
It won’t be often enougl 
against the times I'll be g 
pose I do seem a fool—yc 
only one that’s said so— 
much fuss, but I’ve thougt 
weddin’-day ever since I 
girl, an’ it seems as if I ju) 
up havin' things nice, 
what it's like in an asylum. 
I was give out. it wasn’t i 
like took most of the otb 
but to that old maid that 
a child to work for her, 
me in the silk-mill befor 
years old. 
gan to think about gettin’
I used to lay awake at ni 
how I’d get my dress mai 
white roses, an’ a carries 
up the aisle of the church 1 
Every novel I ever read hi 
in it. an’ I got something 1 
of every last one of ’em.
I ain't murin' no prince, c 
I thought then I would. 1 
right. He gets good waf 
he’ll have his own saloon 
many years older; he’s 
that's everything in a ba 
talks some of goin’ in for 
you never know where tha 
you; maybe I’ll be in the ’ 
before I die.”

“Well, when you get th 
be able to buy all the dresi 
hew; you won't need thi 
Mrs. Martin dryly, unable 
a slight sniff at the ell 
quickly limned picture.

But her companion fail 
It Her eyes, focused ( 
Past, now receding before 
brightness of the future, k 
away expression.

“ ’Tain’t for that I warn 
she said: "it’s to look a 
One of the girts I read abi 
was Just a plain miller’s < 
she married a count—had 
dress of white satin, will 
this; she put it a 
box, with lavender, i 
I'm goin’ to have 
mine—an’ she used to go i 
it sometimes, an' her tear 
down on It when she di 
count’s cruelty."

"For the land’s sakee, 
»re you craxy?" demand) 
tin, stopping short in he: 
you think Jim’s goin’ to 

"He’d never do it the i 
Ollie flashed out of her dn

Handle With Care.
A trainload of soldiers going Into 

camp is a more difficult proposition 
than an ordinary trainload of people. 
A lot of the boys are from the vicinity 
of the tall uncut, and they arc :ot 
used to getting much farther away 
from hoirie than the village postofflee. 
When they get into the king’s togs and 
embark with their comrades on the 
train they are feeling topnotchy and 
there Is generally some disciple of 
Bacchus in the vicinity who has a drop 
of the red ink. A little booze goes a 
long way with some of the boys. Pre

transferred to the Michigan Central at | Intended by Major Langton of the 
Niagara Falls, Ont., 13 miles north | headquarters staff. The Engineers 

Sometimes this transfer | handled the telegraph. The railway cf- 
tôok' from *one to three hours, but in ! ficials and military men worked will 

Instance when there was a clear in touch, and they will come together
again on Tuesday to arrange for send
ing the soldiers back home next Satur
day.

A LITTLE EVENING AHUSEHENT.

Etta; I —I’m think:one
track, it was less than ten minutes. 
No chance was taken of meeting rn

The delay

IE - . ■-

empty train coming back, 
wasn't considered serious from a rail
road standpoint, but the soldiers were 
impatient, 
keeping the men together so near the 
Falls.

How They Arrived.■ -
The regiments commenced to arrive 

by train early in the afternoon and 
came In in the following order: 37th, 
7th Field Hospital, 44th, 4th Field Bat
tery. Toronto Field Battery, 2nd Dra
goons, 77th, Toronto Light Horse (in 
two sections) combination of 31st and 
44th. combination of 31st and 36th, 33th, 
1st section G.G.B.G., combination of 
20th and 36th. 23rd. 2nd section G. G* 
B. G. The 34th came by boat direct 
from Whitby and the 12th and 3Sth 
came over from Toronto on the Niag
ara boats.

The men 'will not leave Niagara un- . 
til next Saturday, and they will go 
home the same way they came. Rome 
of the trains have to be transferred 

Camp, will be struck

■ i < V -\ .it t .*;•!«Igl J
îü&îîêôsÂii1 > S i.’ «

It was no easy matter1 :

SÈ Big Engine Broke Down.
The only real mishap which occurred 

was the breaking down of the engine 
hauling the second section of the Body 
Guards from Toronto. It was engiue 
915, one of the largest on the Grand 
Trunk system, and it broke down at 
Stony Creek. This caused a delay 
of an hour or so until another large 
engine could be secured. There vas 
no engine big enough for the job nearer 
than Merritton. The train was 15 
heavily loaded cars, and with the ■ ew 
engine it got to the Falls shortly be
fore midnight, Canadian time, which is 
one hour later than the M. C. R. time. 
There was an aggravating wait :it *he 
Falls thru the M.C.R. end of it. Some 
empty trains returning from the camp 
were stalled on the hill and it was after 
1 o’clock when the Body Guards started 
down for the camp. They got in at 
about 2 a.m. In addition to nearly 
5900 men the roads were called on to

'■ ■,
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to the C. P. R. 
on Saturday morning.: >-. m:.
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.. .:?* a AN OLD FRIEND.

ThOy will keep on telling those old 
jokes—Major Wallace, 36th, repeats 
with glee the sentry story. It was a
raw recruit and his first night en 
guard. t'An officer approached the lines 
thru the darkness, and the sentry chal
lenged him.

goes

carry 1000 horses.
Eneraelic Official*.

Captain A. Zimmerman. 13th Regi
ment, was stationed at Niagara Fails 
as transport officer in charge of the 
transfer from G. T. R. to M. C. R. and 
the departure to the camp. Superin
tendent Adams. M. C. R.. St. Thomas. 
Trainmaster Barrett of Niagara Falls, 
Trainmaster Conley of Niagara-on-the- 
Lake and Canadian Passenger Agent 
Palmer. M.C.R-. looked after the «afety 
of the troops on the line from the F^lls 
down to the lake.

District Passenger Agent Macdonald.

there?”"Who
“Friend.
The sentry didn’t doubt it, but hi* 

orders were to let no one thru.
“Why man, I’m the officer of ;he 

day,” expostulated the officer.
"Well, you might be, but what are 

you doing out so late at night?” v

Trie* to Kill Lover.
Next York. June 17. Minnie Stromer, a 

dressmaker. -7 years old. walked Into Louis
G.T.R., Toronto, accompanied the first nu’i"1,8» shwt Mover!' aT.d/faUin""'»»^1^ 
t:ain out of Hamilton with the 4;h (Nlvs< ,i„. cartridge would uot explode, shot 
Field Battery. He remained at Ni- and instantly killed herself. Mis< St rem r 
a Kara Falls all day watching the G.T.R. and Meyer had ltecn close friends for two 
interests in the transferring. The ar- yeim*. lut si night she met him in <om- 
rival of the troops at camp was super- P»uy with another girl and upbraidec > m.

Some Memoers of the 12th and 35th Regiments Enjoying Them selves Atter
the Day’s Work.

That was whe

FIELD WORK OF ENGINEERS.para tory to getting away it is more 
than likely that they have canned up 
a little, and when they get on the 
train there is a general idea to root 
hard and have a good time, 
its up to the officers to keep them from 
becoming too joyful and damaging 
themselves, 
en route to the camp, and they quiet 
down nicely, altho a few of the unwise 
go under canvas with that morning- 
ifter-feeling.

Kicks Fiona llcnriquarterw. *

The horses too have, their little va
garies and their likes and dislikes as 
to railroad transportation. The Grand 
Trunk made them as comfortable as 
they could, but there were kicks from 
some quarters— from hindquarters of 
the horses and from headquarters of 
the military men who think that one 
r*r two lva Is from Toronto could have 
been better accommodated* How «ver, 
oi)ly a couple of horses won seriously 
injured and claims were put into the 
.tompany f«>r damages.

With the exception of an acid- tit 
to the engine drawing the Toronto ac
tion of G. G. B. G.. thv trains all got 
thru safely on Sc hcdulc. 
little or no complaint from tlv* tm u *iM 
round, and thv day after the arrival j 
of the troops General Otter eongr.ttu- j 
latqd O. S. Proctor, traveling pass» ng?*r | 
agent <«f the G.T.R., and S. H. Palm r, 
Canadian passenger agent of th- M. 
C. R*. on th« manner in which th» l ig 
cent raid had been fulfilled.

Hmy Day For Ci.T.R. Wen.
The Grand Trunk carried all the 

îioovf right to the grounds, with the 
exception «»f a few regiments that came 
via rail to Toronto and boat to Niagara. 
The horses all came by rail, 
company was taxed to the utmost to 
find equipment, but met the issue suc
cessfully. Ail the trains had to bo

- . X »V; • v
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A lot /^>f this wears off
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The
No. 2 Field Co. Toronto Engineers, Lieut. Biggs and Lieut. Hirschburg, digging trenches and opening

shafts for mining. Lieut. Bogart, R.C. E., instructor.

A LITTLEOFFICERS OF THE 36th PEEL REGIMENT. i
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1A LITTLE STORY Of REAL LITE
:\ ■■

A GRAND WEDDING.

laughed quickly at the idea; “no fear— 
he thinks too much of me. But I 
wasn't thinkln' of droppin' any tears 
on my dress," she went on, reverting 
irresistibly to her dream., which had 
gained fascinating tangibility in this 
first clothing of it in words to a list
ening. even if not wholly sympathetic 
ear. “I was just thinkin' of bendin" 
over it afterward an" livin' thru the 
whole weddin' every time I see it."

5 “You've a queer streak in you, sure," 
commented Mrs. Martin, "but as I said 
before, you know your own business 
best.
it?” she demanded.

Ollie started, recalled suddenly from 
a reverie which had held tender sequel 
to her giHhood's dream.

“I'm to pay thirty down," she said 
somewhat reluctantly. “I’ve got that 
much saved—I've give up getting any
thing else—an' two dollars a week af
ter. till it's paid for."

“It's uphill work payin’ for a deal 
horse," quoted Mrs. Martin sentonti- 
ously.

1
By Grace McElroy Iuru.

The annals of Lancaster Alley held 
^cord of no event halt so exciting as 
thia promised to toe. Weddings were 
not unknown, but they had usually 

rise to Interest only in the mo
ot their actual happening; ta 

not at all.
therefore, that OlHe Win-

given
*' -,ment

excitement
caine known, 
ter entertained ideas differing from all 
precedent and intended to carry them 
out to the letter in the character and 
accessories of her final promise to Jim 
Price, attention concentrated itself up- 

event. until the projector and

When it be- *

,"V.i

1How are you goin" to pay for
-

*

s mH
on the
central figure of the drama found her- 

centre of an observation so 
and unvarying that it irritated 
while subtly flattering her.

“You'd think nobody ever got mar
ried decent before," she complalnecTto
her friend and landlady two days be- Interest in the wedding dress took 
- th„ .-rent day; “I suppose the a sudden spurt next day when it before the great aa>, i came known that the gown was to be
whole street 11 want to crot d a bona fide possession and not a mere
night." hired accessory, and when Ollie arrived

"You can just count on IV was the home that night, reaching Mrs^Mar-
, -nr^STu.irm® has asked off tin's door simultaneously witiTthe long reply; Annie Morrow Ml MM ^ whjch had ^ eagerly awaited

the shop for the evening, she was an (jay> 8he found a group of curious 
« while ago inquirin' it you'd got your spectators already assembled, 
dress home yet." She spread the shining lengths over

“I nicked1 it to-day," said Ollie eager- her bed and then stood back, feeling 
ly “I went to that new costumer be- that some new presence had transform- 
low the Star Theatre, and oh, you just ed the dingy little room, 
ought to see the grand things he's got." Her visitors held their several breaths 

"Why didn't you hire it right off end as they noted the sheen and measur
ing it home it it suited you?" ed the length of the train—by eye alone.

The bride-to-be hesitated a moment, for no one was permitted to venture a 
“It's to be sent to-morrow," she said touch, 

at last, “but I don't believe I'll Just she set the box close beside her bed 
hire it. Etta; I —I'm thinkin" of buy- that night, carrying impression of its 
In' it." whiteness into her slumbers and wak-

Mrs. Martin dropped her dishcloth to mg to its promise next morning as the 
stare at her lodger In sheer amaze. first beacon of her new life. She was 

“Well, Ollie Winter! You are 'nter- contemplating it dreamily, imagining 
prisin' for sure; how muclf will it already the thrill of silken swish about 
cost?" - ‘her feet, when a banging door and a

“It's the grandest thing you ever saw, ! clamor of voices aroused her drowsy 
El ta," said Ollie, Ignoring the practl- ‘ senses to a consciousness of something 
cal question; “white satin with a lace untoward.
ruffle In under the trail, and spangles --phe hind wheel went right over his
down the front.” __ i chest," she heard one voice say; "he

"How much? ' repeated Mrs. Martin. fe|| straight down from the railin' In 
“He's willin' to let me nave It to front Gf the horses an' of course the 

fifty dollars," replied Ollie, adding mayl couldn't stop He was dead when 
«uickly. “He says it's worth a good they got him home." 
hundred—he gets two dollars a night, 
rentin' it out, but he's lettln’ me have I 
it cheap because it has a trail; hardly, 
anybody wants a trail for a ball, you 
know, but that's what makes it the 
very thing for a wedding dress."

“Well, of course, you know your own went on excitedly, its import starting 
business best, Ollie," said Mrs. Martin, the world again with a rush which 
striving to keep her voice balanced be- made the listener reel. It was not 
tween the disapproval she felt and the | Jim, then—he had no mother: somebody 
sympathy which she knew Ollie ex-, else-dreadfully sad—terrible, even— 
peeled, "but Jim Price ain't a million- . but it could not really affect her—on 
aire, an' you'll be. sorry many a time ; her wedding day!
you ain't got thit little forty-eight I Mrs. Martin’s face bore traces, when 
right in your pocket, stead of In an | Ollie went downstairs, of the excite- 
old White dress that's no good to you." ment whose echo had penetrated to the 

Ollie stood silent a moment, ruffling girl's chamber, 
the wing which was the sole ornament “Timmy Cavanagh’s killed. She an- 
of her shabby! little hat. Then she nounced: “fell off the steps leadln up 
lifted her eyes to her friend's face. the bluff and got run over by a wagon 

"I don't think I'll be sorry. Etta." two hours ago." 
she said slowly, “leastways, if I am. “I've^Jqst been over. Mra Martin 
it won't be often enough to count continued; "he ain’t laid out yet, an 
against the times I'll be glad. I sup- : Mis' Cavanagh's goin' on In a terrible 
pose I do seem a fool-you ain't the ! way. She never paid yet for Mr. Lav 
only one that's said so—to make so j anagh's funeral an' she can t get 1 rust 
much fuss, but I've thought about my for a coffin or nuthin. She aln t 
weddin'-day ever since I was a little got a cent an' shea most cracy. 
girl, an' it seems as if I just can't give “But the city 11 bury him, said Ol- 
up havin' things nice. You know lie; "why dont she apply,
what it's like in an asylum. Then '..hen "That's just the trouble.
I was give out. it wasn't to somebody her sisters boy was buried by the city 
like took most of the other children, an’ they sent an old brown coffin, nar- 
but to that old maid that just wanted row at the bottom, not square-cornered 
a child to work for her. an* she put like the caskets that’s in style now. an 
me in the silk-mill before I was 12 they took it to the cemetery in a 
years old. That was when I first be- wagon. She swears if they put her 
gan to think about gettln' married, an' nmmy away like that, it II haunt her 
I used to lay awake at night plannin* all her life, an nobody can do a «.h ng 
how I'd get my dress made, an' have with her. '
white roses, an" a carriage, an’ walk 
up the aisle of the church like a queen.
Every novel I ever read had a weddin* 
in it. an' I got something for mine out 
of every last one of 'em.
I ain't manin' no prince, or dook. like 
I thought then I would, but Jim's all 
right. He gets good wages now. an' 
he'll have his own saloon before he's 
many years older; he's steady, an' 
that's everything In a bartender- He 
talks some of goin' In for politics, an" 
you never know where that might land 
you; maybe I’ll be in the White House 
before I die."

"Well, when you get that far you’ll 
be able to buy all the dresses you want 
new; you won't need this one," said 
Mrs. Martin dryly, unable to suppress 
a slight sniff at the climax of the 
quickly limned picture.

But her companion failed to notice 
it Her eyes, focused on the dark 
past, now receding before the growing 
brightness of the future, kept their far
away expression.

“ Tain t for that I want to keep it." 
she said: "it*s to look at afterward.
One of the girls I read about once—she 
was just a plain miller's daughter, but 
she married a count—had a wedding- 
dress of white satin, with a trail like 
this; she put It away in a 
box. with lavender, it said, but 
I'm goin" to have blue In 
mine—an' site used to go in an' look at 
it sometimes, an" her tears would drop 
down on It when she discovered the 
count's cruelty.”

“For the land's sakes, Ollie Winter! 
sre you craxy?" demanded Mrs. Mar
tin. slopping short in her work. “Do 
you think Jim's goin" to beat you?"

“He'd never do it the second time,"
Ollie flashed out of her dream, then she

.
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Vat ! Intended by Major Langton of the 
th i headquarters staff. The Engineers 
er : handled the telegraph. The railway cf- 
in ! fictals and military men worked well 
ar In touch, and they will come* together 
-s. again on Tuesday to arrange for send- 
»n Ing the soldiers back home next Satur- 
ly day.

How They Arrived.
The regiments commenced to arrive 

by train early in the afternoon and 
came in in the following order: 37th, 
7th Field Hospital. 44th, 4th Field Bat
tery. Toronto Field Battery, 2nd Dra
goons, 77th, Toronto Light Horse (in 

sections) combination of 31st and 
44th, combination of 31st and 36th, 3Sth, 
1st section G.G.B.G., combination of 
20th and 36th. 23rd. 2nd section G. G- 
B. G. The 34th came by boat direct 
from Whitby and the 12th and 3Rth 
came over from Toronto on the Niag
ara boats.

The men 'will not leave Niagara un- , 
til next Saturday, and they will go 
home the same way they came. Some 
of the trains have to be transferred 
to the C. P. R. 
on Saturday morning.
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Something seemed to stop the prog
ress of life for Ollie, tho she sprang 
from her bed and stood trembling in 
the middle of the floor.

"His mother's most craxy.” the voice

iy
ge
B» oers inspiring promise, she felt the tell Jim to wait, if he comes while I'm had traversed the lungs, and the pa- 

throb of maternity gone" tient after merely an occlusive dress-

ones and twos, as she had saved.change In the wedding arrangements, ‘X-ron^d in con^Tuence ofTivf-mlü 
them. Then she closed the white box. but falling to take in their Import un- I^thît «5Tumpto^2a
turning her eyes away, and touched it til they entered the room where the case tapping^was

wheTshe £d orhe“7heroV^ganap: £:

stood ^ before ^her^ ^oj*te bîriVTlenÙy1 whUeThe Incoherent w<‘und‘l ««»««* by the different projec-

She wore the poor best of a scant blessings were poured forth, hut his von, Manteufel did not observe any 
wardrobe which had been kept from heart was full, and Ollie, catching his caaee of hollow vessels or organs <f tte 
recent replenishing by the demands eyes, felt the last Icy particle of her body bursting in consequence of being 
of her dream festival, and the shabby regret melt before their look. struck by a bullet at close quarters,
hat with the wing. There was no Aie "You'll know some day—when you |n previous wars these cases have been 
to look on at her dressing, the threat- hold a child of your own." Mrs. Cava- produced by bullets fired at from 100 
ened Influx of spectators having been nagh was sobbing: “you'll feel then to 400 and even to 600 paces or. where 
drawn aside by the Cava nagh tragedy what you’ve done for me this day—an' the head has been struck, at from 100 
—the more so as Mrs. .Martin had I ot well do I know what It cost you; I was to 800 paces. From 000 to 1600 or 1000 
thought, it necessary to keep secret a bride once mestlf—I know how you paces the wounds produced have bad 
the source of the gift which had dried felt." » ragged edge according to previous
Mrs- Cavanagh's tears, and Lancaster Ollie patted the weeping woman’s war experiences; and beyond 16») pa-ea 
Alley knew that the grandeur of the shoulder while backing toward the contusions without penetration have re- 
long-anticipated wedding had been door; she could not speak. Then catch- suited. But these experiences have 
changed into that of the sudden fu- ing sight of the roses which Jim had confirmed In the present war
neraV brought to give the finishing touch to ln Oja case of bullets fired from the

Ollie was turning away from her her wedding splendor, she divided the "'j**”* ,r “
bureau when her friend burst in upon bunch. ££elhad ol^rvTno'efl&t.buret*-

“Put them around him." she whlsp- ‘*urei “«<* ooseryeu no effects or burst- 
ntr- , . th» -ro-tor -hare *nto in* even when the wounds have bien"Why—you're dressed a'ready. she ered. ‘hruaig area 1 produced by firing at short distances,
cried in surprise. "I was Just comm Mrs. Cavanagh s hands, and a la g. The Cliaes ot wounds in the head oO-
over to help you. I been at Cavanagh s Jim * arm she hurled aw y. j sorvrd by him. however, had all been
all afternoon. Timmy’s laid out r.o«. I **•;dild "°‘* ** ‘*h i produced by firing from distancez of
an* he looks just lovely; you'd never reached the ever 600 paces. It Is probable, thero-
kr.ow but what he was steepin'. Mis stopped and dre» fere, that all head wounds at -hurler

35- The 2KT- ™ f“*' - couMen-U k ThWH thaT you'rehthVÆ SIT!
you to Stop In on your way. She sent Goa./earth to-day. an', ycu 
>ou mis. couldn’t be better—no. nor handsomer.

Ollie shrank back. if you was trailin' cloth of gold be-
“I don't want anything." she said. hin(j yaUi an' wearln" a diamond criwn 

her voice breaking; "I been sitting here #n r head—
hating her all afternoon. I feel just ------------------------- -----
as if she’d robbed me.”

“Why. Ollie Winter, you ought to be 
ashamed to talk like that.” cried Mrs.
Martin indignantly; "poor thing! she’s 

She didn’t even

er
15 IL-w
e-

Camp- will be struckis
ie.
ne

AN OLD FRIEND.ne
ip

Thëy will keep on telling those old 
jokes—Major Wallace. 36th, repeats 
with glee the sentry story. It was a

er

at
ly

raw recruit and his first night on 
guard. ÎA11 officer approached the lines 
thru the darkness, and the sentry chal
lenged him.

goes

to

fi- there?”"Who
"Friend.
The sentry didn’t doubt it, but hH 

orders were to let no one thru.
"Why man, I’m the officer of ;he 

day," expostulated the officer.
"Well, you might be, but what are 

you doing out so late at night?” t

Ils
he
tid '
n-
LS.
Is.
e-
nt
ty Trieii to Kill Lover.

Next York. .Tune 17.- Minnie Stroni^r, a 
11 dressmaker. -7 years old. walked into T»u$a 

1 Mcj * rs' shot* store In Third-avenue to-day, 
TV tried to shoot Meyer, and. failiny, only he- 
■" cause the cartridge would not explode, shot 
'i~ and instantly killed herself. Miss StreOi'T 
R. and Merer had ls*en close friends for two 

*l.ast night site met him in <om- 
wlth another girl and uphraidwl him.

11s She says i

iSS
ir- years. 
>r- puuy

■A.
t"Why don't she borrow the money?" 

asked Ollie then-
“Easier said than done." was the an- 

“People ain't ready handingewer.
out money these days: the casket alone 
would cost fifteen or twenty dollars, 
and every carriage five."

Ollie finished her breakfast in silence 
and went upstairs. She had set the 
precious box on her bed before going 
down, and its square, white outline, 
defined against the light, brought Mrs.
Martin's description of the city coffins,
“brown, and narrow at the bottom," 
to her mind. Ollie knew the kind.
She had seen more than one of ".hem got enough on her. 
go out of the asylum during iter so- ask you for the money, 
joum there. “I know she didn't." said Ollie drear-

“It's too bad nobody has some money ily. "but she was just there needin' it. 
to give her." she said to herself, then like somethin' that's been in front of 
stopped suddenly and leaned dixzlly me all my life to snatch ,the thing I 
against the wall. “I can't do It- why wanted when I waa gettln it. 
no, of course I can't. I hardly know . -j don"t think you'd feel that ways
her. I was never even inside ' her you was to see her----- an' him." said

Mrs. Martin qt last: "you'll have lets 
of chances to dress up nice, but she 
won't every bury Timmy again.""

She laid a little packet on the bureau, 
and Ollie opened it mechanically, dis
closing a metal mug. rubbed until it 
shone.

pi® 1, Of course. Dew Tell,
The higher eddlruMoo*» great and grand 

as It ran he.
In no time it will change a gal or boy—

It did for me. '
My gal has Just rome hark from echoei—

i
■. "C'

IlMgl a city Female Hem.,
While BIO, ray youngest by my IIret, la 

hark from A. * M.
The Hem. la where they teach the gala ta 

aing and to recite
And Mary howls “Oh Promise Me" from 

mornln" until night.
And when the hoys what’s raised with her 

comes callin' round the place.
She gives 'em whot she es Us "the mit” 

and the “cold and atony fare.**

- WOl'tPS II» TH* WAH.'V ». ■ iS
Observations of a Raaalaa Sorseoa 

Ihr Batllrgrld.
From the United Service.

I The Russian Surgeon Z. von Manteu
fel has sent a communication to the 

Medicale Hebdomadaire, of St.Revue
Petersburg, concerning the wounds he 
had had occasion to treat during the 
war. Moat of the wounds in the head 
were cured, but some of them gave 
rise to Interesting cases of asphssta and 
agraphia, or the loss of the power of 
expression by means of speech or writ- 
ing. which power waq generally, tho 
not always, recovered. The wounds in 
the abdomen frequently resulted in 
peritonitis, more especially when the 
removal of the wounded had taken 
place too quickly, or had been etfev'ed 
by means of badly hung military con
veyances. Where the peritonitis we a 
circumscribed a cure generally folU.w- 
ed. but where It waa greatly extended 
the issue was fatal. Laparotomy, more 
particularly when the surgical «opera
tion waa performed on the field of bat
tle. was found to be worse than use
less. Wounds in the lungs were sur
prisingly less serious in their results. 
Cases were numerous in which » ball

But Bill Is changed lots worse than her.
ain't nothin' like the on me.

For everything he's got a new and MBs 
lootin’ name;

He calls the hmme a residence, for fence 
he aays enclosure.

If he gets into a shower of rain he's "fraId 
of the exposure.

He won't say bull., but says a male, a 
bruise be en Ils a lesion.

He rails a hog s swine and sallk Is lacteal 
secretion.

A cur-dog Is quadruped, a block of 
wood's a cube.

For grul, he speaks of viands and hla 
daddy Is a Rube______

An Impertinence.
From Lipplncoti'a.

“Let me see." said the minister, who 
filling out the marriage certificate 

and had forgotten the date, “thia Is 
the fifth, is It notr*

“No, sir!" said the bride, with some 
indignation, "this la only my third!

house,
“It don't matter how a body's bur

ied.” she cried aloud desperately, her 
fingers lacing themselves before her 
as thought took keener shape: “it's all 
the same in a year, lust bones an
d*Ah» but the ghosts—the piteous little 
ghosts huddled into cheap brown cof
fins and rattled away in wagons- what 
rows of them might stalk thru a moth
er's memory'-

-He was such an ugly young one. 
moaned Ollie, "nobody could think him 
pretty"— and then a -fragment of tl at 
reverie, which had followed on her re
cital of her wedding fancy, lending ten
derness to her lips yesterday, flashed 
itself again before her view. Afar off. 
but distinctly, as distant music whis-

1

silently- It wasOllie looked at It 
not new; dents and scratches told of 
frequent use by the little hands, now 
folded so still, and again that throb
bing prescience of her own woman
hood's fulfilment stirred her.

She laid the mug gently back on the 
bureau and the dull unhappiness which 
had settled over her face in the morn
ing lifted a little.

“I guess I will run over to Mrs. C av
anagh's a minute," she said; “you just

I
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Popular emotional artrvss 
ougagement at the Gt 
the r->le of “Ixtuise" ii 
fifth and closing went 
the famous military p! 
Blaii as “Cigarette.”

Ne vrspit per Knell'*1 *
President Woodrow Wits-

ton University, in a rece 

said: “It is a fashion a
tain class to rather snett- 
are pleased to e all ‘new 
lisli ' These gentlemen >h 
home before committing 
and remedy their own shor 
thgir laboriously correct s 

think the English 1 
remark:!

ing
Ixipeir wt ivies is 
is generally terse and ele

The sun may 
The sky tr 

What matter 
If 1 nave 1 

The flowers 
About me. 

What matter 
If you are

T
4-

!
The rain ma 

Tie sun n 
What matter 

If I have 
The flowers 

The earth 
My heart ha 

If you arcI
I

->
$ 4 ;|x

& i 4
X*■
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NO. S3 TONGS STREET. TORONTO. ! ^at'the tide of politics runs too strong

ly for municipal ownership to be a 

in America.

8 '»1
male and 9.3 per cent, of the females Of recent years very significant 

The number of changes have taken place in the vol- 
urm* aud description of old world emi-

ships which naveother first-class 
been adopted, and charges that while

In a few shortcorporal ion plunderer, 
weeks' observation in our city, Mr. Dal- 

he has become convinced

can read and write, 
adherents to the principal religious de
nominations is as follows: orthodox.

there has been reckless extravagance 
in some directions there has been wo- 
ful laxness and disregard of necessities

g.tation. Every year more than a mil* 
87.123.61)4; old faith and dissenters from liohHmd a luilf emigrants seek h«nnes 
orthodoxy, 2.204.596; Roman Cath dies,

Protestants, 3,762.756; Af

in the two Americas -- more than half
Ol-Bl.BtTiOX». in others.Mr.' PairympleTHE Of this great exodus going into the 

United States, which continues to at
tract not only too large & part of the 
surplus population of the Ignited K.ug- 

tioin, but also a large percentage of 
the people of Southern Europe, who 
would be better located in South 
Americo, where the environment »s 
more like that to which they have be a 
accustomed

,success
The history of by-elections in Camilla lgnore$ thc suggestion that education.

Is „ot encouraging to the opponents of tra,ni|lg and progress 

existing governments. In ,h*' last change and ran remove 
election held prior to the death of si. ]f b( ha<i consulted one J. A. Macelon- 

Jchn Macdonald, when a eerlain big a]d and one G w. Ross on this latter
transportation corporation eoneentrated ,jn( ^ mlgh, havc conn to another
all its power against him and his party. ! conclusion and not been quite so pre 

the Conservatives came very near > cipiuae^ Before he came he had a 
Appeal followed appeal, |<pulatkm for shrewdness. If lie had 

result that all the lower vault- any qliantity of that quality he would 
ties, which had been wrested from the a| least have sat down and thought 

party in power by the machinations and walted to return home before ex-
of the corporation referred to, returned pri.,9ing an opinion contrary to the ,'harles John, and began to vxer- BHK.T IMTT. „ . , . . , „ .
,o their allegiance and Mir John once wrdu., a ,w,ple having an intimate , “ functlon8 o{ erown prince. , . ™fc ' ,he “"«* out-dr..mage of Easter., Europe.
,u , .1.1., minority. In , , , , , , -..rmniidiiiKS and lse ,ne Iu . Frederic Harrison has pieseti.ed the Russia and Austria, largely composedmore had a respectable ma - know ledge of thetr .unou.,d»«; « Napoleon endeavored to enlist the sup- wi,h a ,, w „„ ,, wi, i m Pitt I „ Ashkenaxite Jews, and the overflow
England the sttuatton l, veryusually in the .Kissession of he, right ^ <>f swede„ ln hte designs against ^ of vha,ham. „ „ a just estimateUnited Killgdom. Germany and 

There the predominant P“r,> minds. It almost looks as if Mr. Dal The new crown prince not of RritailVs RI,a, empire buiW. who
ably suffers in the by-elee tio - , I rymplc had been got at. or perhaps he ! o| |y Napoleon s efforts, but I ||as slumbertïd in his sarcophagus ove
cause the people are not only allot had been impressively warned before exveption to Napoleons blo.ka.le centu.y and a quarter wit out Mr.
but encouraged to speak t. eir mi. ‘ setting sail of what to expect, and |f Europe because, he asserted, Swed- Harr|8on ,hi„ks. b: ing covevtly unde.

government pap »'>d instead of approaching his subject lfn> commerce was injured. So the stood wmiam Pi„ is conslde ed the

and elusive representations, ha. k- all open mind, had tackled it - former comrades became enemies, and g,eatest omtor England ever p oîuced.
ed up by powerful and unscrupulous precoIu.eived notions that he «sushi d( n joimd the foes of France. In
influence, play too great a part. At ,0 confirm. Mr- Dairy retries seeming baU|< of I-pipKj(. the crown .prince

tbe recent elections in North Oxford convt.rSiOI) has been seized upon with 
and London the government did every- aVidily by opponents of municipal 
Thing except invite a •air verdict on sfoip as a cho^/i and comforting mol 
its policy- It used extraordinary and ! \\> shall be much mistaken, how-

strenuous means to influence the work- j 

and, it is to be feared, it sue- ;

11,506.809;
menions Gregorians, 1,179.266; Moham->VRWAY AND SWKDKN,

can effect a 
even barnacles.

Norway has severed the ties that medans, 13-906.972.
The population is made up of the 

following classes, in about the follow

ing proportions:

bind her to Sweden, and will no longer 
be ruled by Oscar !.. head of the house 

! of Bernadette, 
led by Gen. Jean Baptiste Bernadette, 

1 marshal of Napoleon* Charles XIII., 

King of Sweden, was without an heir, 
and the Swedish diej provided

by electing Bernadette crown 
Befnadotte accepted the title,

This house was found- peasants. 96.916.664:
hereditary noble-burghers. 13.586.392 : 

men. 1.220,169: personal noblemen and 

ecclesiastics, .*>88.497 :
..

officials, 630.119; 
hereditary personal honorary citizens. 

342.927 : merchants, 281-179, and fote:en-

bt ing beaten. a suc-
Broadly speaking, European emigra

tion may be divided into three main 
branches The Latin races of Italy, 
Spain, Portugal and Prance, the so

w ith the cessor
prince.
became a Protestant, changed his name

ers, 605,500.

\
the'Scandinavian Peninsula. The bulk 
of Italian emigration setmn. to be now 

diverted to South America. There .ire 
at least 800,000 Italians in the Argen
tine Republic, who are not only the 
manual laborers of the country, but

Herefreely.
false

gift of o:at :>* heand with his rare have acquired a firm foot hold in retail 
combined that even rarer g ft. s ales‘ trades and minor industries. Brazil 

contributed greatly to The victory of maitship. It was he who taught the bas a largtm 1 Lilian population—
sovereigns of England that they might ' chieî!y around Sao Paulo. The vast 

teigrw but must not rule.
the allies.

In the treaty of Kiel In 1814. Charles heIt was majority of Spanish and Portuguese
John (Bernadotte), backed by Russia, ^ who discovered that his count: y s g.eat ■ emigrants alsi> turn to South America, 

if the effect i^oves disastrous or f(ir(.(.d I)enmalk to give up Norway, ness lay in vhe mastery of the sea«. lhp ^panish preferring the Argentine
those Who believe ■ which had been under Danish con- pu<-h tremendous energy did hi th ow and <Hh,,. rlver states, while the Vor

trol since 1936. and. with a Sw-.lish into his latxe-s. such a rta'ixat'on of
he invaded Norway to for e their own power did Fi t .nhuse into ; -gpôts of the Peninsula,”

ever,
even serious amongingmen.

cecdeil ; it appcaJed to th* *caity of and know that their own
failed to impress tipolt I (an bp bpgt worked by the people for

the people.

franchises tuguese, who have bets, termed the
natur.'lly

Iiray.il. French emigration is
thought to be an easy matter, as I were the results of his a- mi. 1st at on amal| Wben compared with that e>f any 

Norway was then a pauperized coun- j that Harrison believes that “had Geo Pc - llf the othor Latin countries of liun-pt, 
try and could expect help from no j I] lived a few years longer, had F-itt The French colonist mostly goes to 
other nation. But the people, with | maintained his health, his influence puenos Ayres- Argentine has a French 

the belief in their rights, made a with the king, parliament and the 11a-1 v,,iony „f between 70,060 and 80.000,
lion, it wan quite probable that every - but Canada is grow ing in favor It is 
fessessien ef France. Span or Ho Find. I ,.(] t il ms however, that the Fretsh emi- 

e.utside of Europe would have trassed to gr;l,d usually prefers the Northwest 
the Biitish crow n, and that these coun-, tp Quebec. 
tries would have hem forced to m ike 

of extreme huntilla-

party; it never 
the electorate the desirability of hav
ing a representative wielding the vow-

army.
Honesty in public life may I gVrrender to the Swedish throne. That I the English people, and so tema-kab e prefer 

virtue than we could wish,be a rarer
er and enormous influence of a minister blR exists and van be had for money, 
of public works; It charged its oppon
ents with a desire to encourage racial 
hatred and bigotry, it did its best to I 

this city against all othc-r parts

was

t ORRl l-THIX IS URKAT BRITAIN.

the world pixigrt-sses 
idols disappear. I

One by one as
resistance than had been ex- 
The crowtX prince was forced 

that it would lie bet-

| and grows older our 
Time was when we had absolute faith : 

tcrior persuasiveness recklessly aid ^ BrjUsh modtls and political if not 
without any heed to the proprieties. socia| mu,a|K Now. big things and j 
and it In fact did everything possible I kllk things arc continually cropping 

not to elicit the tree open voice of 'lle|up that are rathet calculated to shake j 

electorate, but to secure a blind, pn'ju 
Messrs. Hy-

array
of the country; it used money and ni si ronger 

peeled.
to the conclusion 

ter to form a 
to conquer it. And so 

union, notice of 
which the storthing has just given to

union with Norway than
Practically all the Ashkenaxite Jews, 

from the “East End of Europe,” choose
was formed the

peace on terms 
lion.”

Pitt entered parliament at 29, B*tt he !

the dissolution of
the Ignited States, but many remain >n 
Britain- Last year this class of etnl- 

50 before he assumed the helm of - grailt showed a tendency to decrease, 
state. "The Boy F-at-iot” he was called b>ast year Austria Hungary sent out 

.. .. and was succeeded by his only j b>- Hewaee Walpole and lis ‘ pP ,,e"tS ! 177,156 as compared with 208,011 in 1903, 
h he -ame Oscar I The latt v ! England,” said Freder.ek of Prussia. Qnd Russi wlth Finland sent MS,1«1 

m su,;-eedT^.y his "ho well knew wha, he owed to tus ^ |m the Umted

'* " . ,,ar| y y i At Hlly- “has l,‘,lg twn in l,lbl>r and ' States. This Wetter increase was ap-
< Hr . "- ".s-” theie having been suffereU mu,h to p,,"lu"" Mr, P parenUy due to the discontent in Fin-
death in >^- 'he e at last she has brought fo th a man. | escape of recruits unwill-
male descendant, «us brothe r, ne ||jK rjnging re1,|y lo the- Duke of D. von 

present king. Oscar IL, assumed the _hi|p. My |ord j knoW that I can 
! crown. The reigning monarch of Swe- (bis ^untry and tl at l obodv else j

has just married an

our belief in a former creed. Corrup-
dieed. oorrupt award.

and Smith both know, as we know.
malfeasance and ine-ompetçney 

to be quiet as rife over there 
this side of the Atlantic. Proof;

two cable de-

tion, 
appear 

as on
Consider well these 
spatvhes, which appeared simultane

ously in the papers of Thursday morn-

Klng Oscar.
It was in 1818 that Bernadotte asv?nd-

He died j

was
that if the people had been allowed 

to vote on the vital question at issue 
without undue persuasion, without the 
argument that no matter what they 
did the autonomy bill was settled, the 
result would have been altogether dif-

ed to the Swedish throne.

ing: son
London, June 14.—A blue book 

containing the report of the war 
office committee, headt d by Lieut.- 
General Sir William Francis Butler, 
was issut'd to-day.
«rms the forecast cabled to the , whost. son
Associated 1‘rvss June showing , . rule \*or-
thal th« improi*er disposal of mid- ; English princess am
lary stores at the conclusion of thc wav has disowned is, it will be vb-
South African war had revealed a ! yvrVed. a grandson of Napoleons old 
huge scandal. The report ce ns u ns |‘ '
a number of officers, who are al- ! marshal.
Ivgcd to have worked in collusion 
with contractors.

The latter hoyght stores at ab- 
surdly low prices, and alt* rwards
resold them to the military author!- jlhe foUouing information, gleaned 
ties at enormous profits* The value 
vf the stores involved in these tran
sat lions is between $3«UHH>.lHK> and 
$35.000.000. The offieers involved all 
belong to th» army service corps 
and pay department.

Gibraltar. June 14.—During gun 
practice on board the British .irst- 
» lays battleship Magnificent, off Te- | 
tuan. this afternoon, a six-inch 
shell exploded, *

Eighteen' persons, including four 
officers, w ere wounded, 11 of them 
seriously.

The ettn » rs are among the seri
ously wounded. The explosion was 
due to a defect in the breech.

Tin shell burst inside the gun.
'Vhe wounded were land«id here

to-niffht. Votiaks ...........................
And men primarily resjonsible tor v;jrjans and IVrjaks

these things have been awarded |*ecr- Morduates ....................
ages for services rendered to tlielr 1 sheremisses ............

Georgians,
country! We had our own emergency Mingrvls 
hod scandal and if other de|>artnv‘iits K a bard mes and Abhasvs 
t>« the war supplies iii which we ha-1 a Tshcthctises and others 

.si,ate »vr, Investigated it is proble IT^a.id^Ta^shfl.s .... 

manual if our contractors could *** jKirgeeses and, Kaissaks
pt»>\eu Wvs **enlightvne«l * than their Tartars .................

Pnited State's fellows. Hut 'Bashkirs and Tegtjares 
i 'hux ashes ..................................

his
But the eoereionist, the ex-fervnt.

tremist and the corruptionist met and no ing to serve in the Japanese war. 
From the United Kingdom, Germany 

Î and Scandinavia the United States 10" 
upwards Of 1X5.000 emigrants 

Very tew from these coun
tries settle in Latin America, althj 

there is a British colony of 25,000 in 

Argentine and also, about the 
number of Germnnsj, chiefly engaged in 

wholesale and retail trading. Germ-U.B 
resisted -rttt.e millions of people so much stronger numerically in Bra-
de-ul to all th, feelings ,f lib r y as »U-at least 50-000 la-.ng settled ,n '•*■* 

voluntarily to l.-t th m ettes l e mad.- ande do Sul. These eeunmuni.ies an, 
slaves would have he, n tit instruments -»•« taking a name aet.ve part in toe 

j to make slaves of all the .est,” He did. t-uhl.e affairs and are exerting an it 
83.337 567 h. w.-v.-r, wha, Mr. Gladstone w, uld not fluei.ee in polities much greater th.vn 

,lo. a.-eept a title, a,pi. «V Harrison their actual numbers would justn> 
172.726 says of this: “But n o e d>a«tn us than aeid the eltevt must be Rewards f eater 
M.3S5 I vhvi,.v „f n>n of different p invlples internal stability. As rega. ,1s the best

the fa*a.l mi*5- clitss ,>f European «‘înignuiL*. < ana«ia 
s»?ems to be rather more thaai holding

won. It fully von-
The defeated party are charged with 

race and
- is known to all leaders of history, 
his wonderful defence <of the volo-,

when r. ad. Iust >^r‘

can,
and

ceive<iencouraging and fostering 

prejudice.
this effect7 If so they should be abol- j 
ished But what of schools that main-

Do national s< hools have I
still stirs the blindmes

•The gentleman tells us." he cried, in 
his never to be fotgotten ieply to Gr. n-i

sa metain and cultivate a dividing line that ville, "thè* gentleman tells us A me* ca 
is obstinate ; America i^ almost n open 

1 lejoice that ^me i» a 1 a-s

HI SSI VS 1'OPH.ATION.
Consul Samuel Smith

and perpetually train our children , 
a ltd youth to remember that there are (

listimt
United States

or Meerwow. Russia, has , transmitted !
from i

rebellion.
two distinct races ami two 
religions in the country? Supporters j 

of a national school system would 

make all one, would have all taught 

the same historical truths, would l ave 
iiostillvd into all a love of country and 

a knowletlgv of the arts along the same 
lines, and would have all the children

the last census, relating to nationali- 
ethnographic distribution of,

■
i 'ties and 

! the population of Russia : :
‘ Nationality or tribe.
} Russians ................................................
I P»>les ..........................................................
Bulgarians .............................................

i Bohemians .............................................
j Germans ...»........................................
Lithuanians .......................................

i Shmudes ...............................................
jLettotiians • • • • *..............................
Eshtonians ............. ...........••••
Moldavians and Roumanians
Greeks ......................................................
Armenians ...........................................

Finns ami Korvls .........................

trained with the »*.»e idea o* a vom
is this encouraging race 

For its own purposes

L21e),510 : * of. 1,0 principles
take of ti uniforming the Great Corn-

mon object. 
and bigotry?- 
the party in power and its hide-bound

148,(22
1.435.937

its owii and is besides attracting '-nn' 
g ration of superior quality from the 

These then are

into the Karl c f Uhatham.nu mer
1.(K)2.'> 3>
1 121,669 .

ISO ;• :» i ing inconsistency 
1,173.<‘V*6 Î that after so cloqut ntiy 

5,063,156 cause of the colonies, he 
351.169 
120.970

Mr. H;u risen well » xplains the seein-
vf his cViaracte la United States itself.

I Lading tie the most significant changes which an 
should ,de-analysis of the figures regarding Ku* 

with his dying ropean emigration discloseo—the strug*

press say that it is*
Again, we are told that T< ronto has

been given a lesson, that Toronto mast 
understand that it cannot dictate to 
the rest of the country. This city and 

its people ar«- honore»1 in the lisiiue- 
tion. but w hat is this, if it is not » n- 

Our friends

I independence
The reas» n lay c’a se at hand, gle for non alien settlers is being deter 

To mined more and m««re in favor of Can-

noutue 
b? tat h.258,309

11)*>3 841 j at ross a
375.439 have France, the Frame he had elial- ad a and the Latin races are con-er- 

i huge»! and crushed, take part n ct nv ! trating more upon the southern half <>f 
L3?ft*t-r> polling England to confess defeat, was th»^ vtiitinent But with the other But* 

si » 576 too bitter a pill for the g oat statesman, ish colonies entering upon more active 
445ri53 ' That this impelling cause w;ts ui dvr competition f«-r British emigrants, it 

271.665 ; slovd is proven by thc remark of a dis will not do to relax any of the etlorvS 
^5^]*!?- tinguish»-»! historian of the rvvolutu n. m.w being made to atlmict the attca 
y'"U' ‘‘ Uho. st*eoktng of the Unite,! State! ! lion of intending emigrants to th^V^

narrow stretch of water.

couraging sectionalism? 

ami ourselves l*elieve the gund of 
thc » ity is the good of the voun- 

Wt believe the enterprise and

andImvretiaps

try.
liberality i>f Toronto, and »*f every 
other city, town, village, township and 

What not. are helpful to th»1 whole Do
1 I 136

M7.75.-. i says? “She re fusal to allow that she potential wealth raid resourves 
208-522 I ruld anything to

: me.ui nvd for him as a father e f her pro I 
7 *6 p.3t pie." And yet when thus get man Toberealo.l* I* J»H".

! ,iitsF Mæaulay tells us, he had not, in From The American Medieine. 
281.357 i i„„h houses of iserliament. ten to, son at 1 Half the deaths among pr ison pop - 

i aeiherents. "Half the .mblle men of ‘^^.n,t Thread «father dis- 

66.270 ! ;‘Se had b<‘en estranged from him byt^ases near|y always reveal infection 
632.667 j his errors, and the other half by the t0 some degree. Jail life is partivutar- 

i i xer tions which he had made to lepairjly periiicious from a hygienic «an - 
this * rrors But death lestocd voint, and one instance^is ^mentioneu

e\cr. If there is bigotry in that tl.rn ' thv u^ssiallSi Evidence would s -em j The Russians comprise two-thirds of S |um tl> his old place in the affection of s"x^^neL ma^Ty as th^gene^aîaver-

wc are bigots. If then1 is not then ^ bv forthcoming that th»1 fault at th» population of the empire, but in j thv vOU>,try. . . . And history, while, ^ge of criminals* It is at this time
higti and tha,t the accused is either infecte»! or 

k*ses his natural immunity. All this 
sounds as tho we were back in the 
dark ages, and it is certainly a blot on 
our civilization. It is a problem which 
d» maints »-arly s»*lution regardless *o 
cost. The wonder is not so mu» h tha 
so man> are infected ds it is why s 

many escape.»

In -short. w«* 1m liov« w«- have 

common cause in pr»*gress ami prosp» r- 
Ity. hut wo do not believe in officially

and ostentatjously maintaining a d«* mis« ,abl< and wretched from wry 
voting line in secular » du» at ion. or in mt of x ivW that that is. Th» saMv ! ’ ‘uslM ks

Sartes .... 
Turkoman

minion. British »>i
thes» things have a im*re serious . Turks
Ilian tin » i iminality »»f thc » ontravt *rs. ; Kumiks and Nogais ......................

K a ra- K i rgeeses and others..

foigive him and Dominion-
147. »s* ;

'

IvtleriiiK the p ravîmes ami In trump- empire its.-lt is at stake. , We
ling on their rights without at least '•* 
lust securing an expression »»f their

marveled e\»»ssi\cly at the ptK»r show- Yakuts .... 
ing iiuole b> th» Brit«»ns in front of t’almuts and Buriats

ruiiirus«‘s ..,
... , . . .-«'te B.......... a, the beginning of th, 0lh«- imtiot'iaHliw ...

a re-ally free people- .an e.r shemlel !.. a|ld vu|,,nials xvarmeXl to j
committed to anything fon ver and lor

We a Is»» do not belie v»* that

.......... 125.640.021Total ....[ the light. W»> marvel at thv failure

the boot is on th»1 other fo»»t md v.e 
ar»* the advocates >f fiee»i«*m

Ixis»' is th»1 same. Oorrupt. imvun,»v- some outlying sc»11ions arc in th»1 min- fvr tnv warning »>f vehemeiiL 
j tent and luxury-loving «*tti< »*rs. <*is- »»rity. In the Caucasus there a,t‘ j da»ring natures, she notes h's many er 

Ml Md* I honest, criminally » arch'ss and venal only 34 per vent, of Russians, among ^ ix»rs, w ill y*d deliberately, pronounce
the eminent men whose

JAMES 1) % 1.111 MPI-K ON 

1‘AI.ISM.
th» tribes »*f Armenians. Tartar**. G«»*r-In th» light »*f su» h rvve that, among

lm« retians and Mingrels then- j potles.lie near his. scarcely one has left

stainless and n< nc a more sp’.en-

cont » actors.
latimis we arc led to wonder whether. g»ans

zrrzzx rrrt •srrsL-jmr.r r;—...
se-vu. but not eotequernd. Th. have bee n ,lifter.-,It. -An ,5 rt .vrilvr _ are- found in the governments on the

1 |Vf th. graW. r,- in lew, ..r tbre è- >» The Lu,don Graplii,. who has give n fistula O'.Jam!). 6.7 por _
abort W,.k» he lias iee-e „ e-eenvort. .1 by : mu. h attention to tin subject, de lates ; United States Consul e.em-rul J.uetf 

him He believes his suppression and that >„ te„ years Great Britain I,As ther of Frankfort. Germany, reporting 
removal from the earth is an Imposai- ! wasted 115.000.000 in useless equipment under date-of April 13. says that while 
bü,tv «’hat is more he would not of her navy. He makes out a strong, the census under consideration is ih. permit its chief streams to be t raved.

..r-w. i-—......... .......................-r™" 1 i
ui «...—«... -—... - - —

James Dalrympl»*. «h*i»uty manact r »»i

Kl KOI'KAN KMIGR ATION. Wi*e Knob.

Life.
Blessed lx1 the iiu»ni w 

hammock, '
Blessed be the cunning 

his hand,
Giving the chiuice of both pltetvuie 

safety
Blissfully rocking the bejat-upon

cent.
Now that European emigration has 

the movement ho invented t,ie 

that guided

lnHonu general and 
westw.urxl has continued long enough to
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June 26th 
to July 1st

? Of recent years very significant 
f changes have taken place in the vol-
- ume aud description of old world emi- 

. g.t at ion- Every year more than a mil* 
l liowiHind a half emigrants seek himies 
, in the two Americas - - more than half
- of this great exodus going into the
- United States, which continues ic at

tract not only too large & part of the
e surplus population of the United K.ng- 

. Mom, but also a large percentage of 
the people of Southern Europe, who 
would be belter located in South 
Americo, where the environment «s 
more like that to which they have be a 
accustomed- 

Broadly speaking, European emigra
tion may be divided into three mai a 
branches- The Latin races of Italy, 
Spain, Portugal and Frame, the so- 
called out-drainage of Eastern Europe. 
Russia and Austria, largely composed 
of Ashkemizite Jews, and the overflow 

° of the United Kingdom, (Germany and 
° j the'Scandinavian Peninsula. The bulk 

of Italian emigration seems to be now 

diverted to South America. There are 
at least 800,000 Italians in the Argen- 

e ! tine Republic, who are not only the 

manual laborers of the country, but 
e | have acquired a firm foot hold in retail 
l~ trades and minor industries. Brasil 

e I has a still larger Italian population—
' chiefly around Sao Paulo. The vast 

majority of Spanish and Portuguese 
emigrants also turn to South America, 
the Spanish preferring the Argentine 

lX and other river states, while the Por

tuguese, who have been termetl the 
° “Scots of the Peninsula,” naturally 
e prefer Brazil.
n small when compared with that of any 

c> ' of the other Latin countries of Europe. 
1 The French colonist mostly goes to 
e Buenos Ayres- Argentine has a Frein h 
l” i colony of between 70.000 
y | but Canada is grow Mg in favor-

curious- however, that the French emi- 
° ' grant usually prefers the Northwest 
1 . to Quebec-

;p> | Practically all the Ashkenazite Jews, 
L" from the “East End of Europe,” choose 

the United States, but many remain m 
k Britain-
,f ; grant showed a tendency to decrease. 
'* Last year Austria Hungary sent out 

177,156 as c<»mpa*red with 208,011 in 1903, 
and Russia with Finland sent 145,141 

against 136.093 in 1903. to the United

Toronto’s Big Carnival I

I
Proceeds to Be Given to Toronto 

Children's HospitalAUSPICES TORONTO LODGE OF ELKS

THE CREAT MUNDY SHOWS | JSSSS.
D1AV0L0 LOOPING THE LOOP {'KSaSL

........... in the World |
We Own Our Own llectric light Plant, Generating I 

5,000 16 Candle Power anil 30 Arc». ■
AN ORGANIZATION WITHOtf^PETRl

Pi
*

1

2 Special Trains to Transport

20 Big Attractions j| Arthur Holden Dives 92 Feet in five feel ol Water. Making a 
Complete Somersault in Descent.

l. :
LEAPS THE CAPCHEFAILO4 A ft Lions. Elephants, Dears. |AA 

I II U Tigers. Camels. Leopards 6 VV FIFTY-SIX FEETi
I

3r.
charged with lutoxieztiou and their state
Uh'l.ts.

•‘A person making a written statement, 
sici ing and swim ring to the »;i nv\ as hcre- 
inla ft»re pnivitletl, If false. is guilty of per 
jury, and shall lx1 punished for the crimp

THREE ‘•URI XKS'* A YEAR.

1{ Biè Revival of
The Two Orphans

9 Aldermen Have Some 
1 nieiuv la'giilatitui.

EXew York

a IIm New X’ork llow often can a man drink I of p« rjurjr.” 
so mveli that he attracts the attention of 
the |*>liee without making himself ties ‘cv- 
âng of punishment hy law ? An ordinance 
is to lie passed in the lioard of aldermen 
to-day to answer this quest! mi. The or- 
dit i»i ee is fathensl by Alderman Jones of 
the XX" i st Side.

It i*rovides that a man may be intoxi
cated three link's a year with Immunity'.
In other words the onliiiaiiev requires pre-

5- “UNDER TWO FLAGS.”5] Eugenie Blair and Her Special 
Company to Present the 

Popular Play at the 
Gran t this week

e ;
Plajr Chosen hy Hiss Rlnlr to Close 

Her 8weces«rt;l kugAgement.-
;*]t i
I*.: 1*3

For the fifth and closing week of 

Eugenio Blair’s engagement at the 
Grand Opera House, commencing Mon
day. June 26, arrangements have been 
completed for the production of the 
famous military drama. "Under Two 
Flags.” with Miss Blair as Cigarette. 
For the closing week the company will 
be augmented by a number of well- -* 
known actors from Newt York, who 
have already gained a reputation in 
the play, and who have been engaged 
especially for the Toronto week.

A complete scenic equipment will alto 
l>e brought fnwn the West End Thea
tre. New York, and all the- mechanical 
appliances necessary for the proper 
staging of the sandstorm scene, the 
feature of the play, will be secured.

IB]
*f de Lhiivrv, Minister of^ Police ^ ,,Count

Pierre ................................... .. - • •
Armand. Vhevalier de X audrvyFrench emigration is

Edmund Kit on
W B Pendvrgast einet commanders to discharge all iuvhrl 

. ... Alivert Andrus’ates w\lo *n» willing to swear that they
.........................Frank L. Ha vis
de X'audrvyt.J'din T. lM»yie
1 ....4. E. Burke within the same year.

Y.VV.V.V.V’.’/.Frank L-man All a man has to do is to sign an affidavit
............................Joseph Pr inks ttiat effect, and he eeraiic» a rid** In the

XV James patron wagon, an appearance l»«*ri»re a 
.. .1, Itauls.n magistrate and a probable tine of $5 or $10, 
Naomi 'and w hat is more to the point, a powlhlv
* * * XPi v b vet te 1 detention in the workhou®» on lllaek well’s

* Price Farrell {Island for a ptwesiMe six months. Alderman 
IB Ida Thomas Jones believes the onliuance will pass the

Florenee Stone board unanimously.
. <h«'rnkin The thrdmauev is to lie lntroduet*d at .he 

XI «ri * de 1 orme request of Ivouis A. Uuvllller. a lawyer, of 
Harriett Boss No. 2*20 Broadway, lie was prompted to 

‘ • draw it up by an experience to which ««ne
Eugenie Blair of Ids clients a man of wealth ww sub

The above represents oik o . -My client. ’ said Mr. Cuvillier yesterday,
slmngeslt; if not th«*i strongest ca*- • * i»,vn to a luuupiet at the Wahlorf
that has ever presented D’Ennery a Astoria, lie dixink a little too much wine.

.vi«v “The Two Orphans,” in ,)s m,-.ny n'sinn-table |**ople do at iim-*s. 
famous P»a>, and *-,* arnated on the street, lie spent
this < h>. reniicst of minier- the night In a veil, was arraigned before a

It was on.> at the q , - uiair magistrate the next morning and pail a
ous theatregoers that Kwn ? hlll. of
was .prevailed up*m to re\t\t- 1 * ||( would have been willing to pay a
and as the production of “East Lynn. i,mi1tm| times that amount to es.*ap* the 
Inst week met with public approval. llUb, in iJk, vvh and the consequent dis 
there is not the slightest doubt but ,»f being arraigned with a lot of
*f , i i Vw. i ivi i rouage will l>“ vx tliievt-s. piek|xx'keta and other en mi nais 
tha' ? .I,briÿ lTw« O^nhuis!" 11.VXI Soit.*. Tl-t» Vlivnt :.sL.h1 mv
tended to The * 4 , 0f draw up the resolution, and offered to de

Thv story is wound around one - fl.av «-tiatever expense might lw incurred 
those i.Hth.-tio features of lire mat h:1Ttl,„ it ,mss,'.t "
never fail to interest all classes, and Th, Ml| Is entitled “An onilinmee re*n- 

Ihi„ i„ ,]ue creatlv the popularity 1st me in. Iiriavy In the City of New York." 
' !■ , ; During the hlg revival It provides that when any ettisen who is

e n- ,-rlVns" in New York, an «ted f.n- tn-ing tntoiieated shall s-
of The Two Orphans . , „f taken to a station lions-, it shall In- the
with the all-star cast, the t t - dutv of tin- eaptaiu or s.-rg.aut hi el urge
theatregoers all over the conunvm to j,,forni n,v person arrested when lie er
awakened, and revivals in the lead’ug shv s-dH*r of th.* ehnrge «gainst him «>r 
cities were pronounced successes. h«*r. «ml that the eittsen may make a slat

example of stagecraft th*' play tm*nt in writing that lie or she has not
1 thread of within twrive months tmen twi«*e in custody

or amsteil for the crime of intoxbatlvn. 
\Vh, n s'ii-1 stateuiei.t is reduced to writing 
and siïiied and sworn to by the accused.-it

scenery has been provided amt the pt o-_ shjt|, h„ the duty of the captain or ser
im rty details, so essential to a first- KV.,M| in charge of .said precinct to hnme-
class production, have been attended 'dtatvly liberate said prtaon.-r.

.... th it theatregoers will have an "I' shall also Is- the duty of the |s»li »•
to. so that thtatUBOers «. 1 department to keep in each pre.-ln.-t a
opportunity '^'^"'.'X pr'-m.er play register of all person, who have been

Marquis de 1‘n^ste
Ja<qm*s ...............
The Ho-tor ...
Vi. ard (valet to
Martin ..................
l.-i Fleur.............
Ma mis....................
Vomit de Ma illy
Chariot ...............
Jai-quot ...........
Conn I ess de Llniore 
I «a Fro.'hard
Marianne ..............
Sister Genevieve 
Florette .
J ulle . - - •
Cora ....
Adel* -.
Henriette

have not bveu arrested twice previously

and 80.0G0, 
It is

1

-Last year this class of emv e- The Romauut of the Rowe.
(Henry Austin l.iobsmi i 

Poor Rose! 1 lift you from the street 
Far In-tter I should own you 

Than von should lie fin* random feet 
Where carelvw hands have thrown row.

Poor pinky petals crushed and torn!
Hbl heartless Mavfatr v.ae von,

Tlieo vast y«m forth to lie f»»rbirn.
For chariot wins*Is to brr*.sr you*

I saw you l:vst in Fklith'^ hair:
Ilotie von wmild s»-an*e •!ls--*t*vep 

That I she passt*d iqioii tin* sl.iir 
XN’as l-Xlil ii’s favored lover.

A month “a little month” ago 
O theme for mortal writer'

‘Twixt yon ami me. my Rose, you know 
She might have been politer:

Rut let that pass
Behind the oleander- - 

To one, perha|ts. «d all the »n 
XX'ho lu*st could understand her.

Cyril. tha< dtilv flr*tter»Ml, took.
As oil tv Cyril*» ab’e.

With Inst the «ante An ad Ian look 
lie used, last night, for Mabel;

Then having waltzed till ev ry star 
llaii paled away in morning.

I.it up his cynical cigar.
And loused you downward, scorning

Kismet, mv Rose'
She made mv heartstrings quiver;

Ami vi*tt you s»*au ' i * ’• the dre-l,
I'll drop you in the river.

AND

is :

States. This latter increase was JP’ 
V. parenUy due tv the discontent in Fin*

of recruits un will-n land and the escape
ing to serve in the Japanese war. 

Frtun the United K atgdom, C.crmany
and Scandinavia the United States re* 

upward*4 of 1H5.000 emigrantsy* ceived
X'ery few from these coun- 

aitha
^ ! last year.
jn tries settle in I^atin America,

thore is a British colony of 25,000 in
She gave you Mienn-1

the same.a Argentine and also, about 
?|l number of Gerinansj, vhiefiy engaged in 

vs wholesale ;.ud retail trading. Gvrmu.e 
^ ; .re much stronger numerically in Bra- 
ts zil—at least 50-000 being settled in *iio 

j,. Grande do Sul. These communities are 
active part in lovai

As an
is probably unrivalled, every 
intrigue and episode being closely 
xx overt into the main plot. Special

ts now taking a more 
d, public affairs and are exerting an in- 

,,, fluenve in jolitics much gre-ater thou 
numbers wvuld justify.>iv their actual Is s-!x*e *t

the effect must be towards gteater 
es internal stability. As regarite the best

Canada

lit

class of European emignuite*. 
n seems to be rather more thaji holding

performance 
of modern drama.

During the week the usual matVves 
will be given, on XVednesday and Satur

day.

its owil, and is besides attracting •-nv*- 
n- g ration of superior quality from the 

i:i United States itself- 
e the most significant changes which an 

ie- . analysis of the figures regardisig Eu- 
ig ropcan emigration discloses—the strug* 

d. g!e for non alien settler* is being de tor* 
ro mined more and nuce in favor of Can-

z- .> *

These then are /
tijfoc.i>iir. dLA!Re

ropular emotional actress. *ùo will commence the fourth week of a special 

eiisaeem-nt at the Grand Opera House on Monday evening, appearing in 
it.e rol of ' ^ui^' in a big revival of “The Two Orphans." Dur.ng the 

fifth an 1 closing week of the engagement, commencing Monday. June 1 >. 
the*famous m'nitary play. “Under Two Flags." will be given, wt.h hh.gente 

Blaii as “Cigarette.”

\ , 9J2Thf Beyond.
ti'

__It seemelh such a little way t<> me
A« roe<s t«* that strange country the Le-

AimI yet not strange, for it has urown trt he 
The borne of tlios.* of xvtioin I tun so fond: 

Th«*y make It se-in fain liar and m »>i de«r. 
A a tyrrneying friends bring dist mi re 

near.

Miff'll

ai
il- ad a and the Latin races are con* en* 
n-'trating more upon the southern half °f 

But with the other Brit* 1iÜ g Eias the ettitinenv 
n. ish colonies entering uin>n more active 

British emigrants, it

„ to the point and tells in a simple way:*, p lies that when my sight Is . t--r-
Newspaper K»isH»h Is Good. ' ex u-tlv* what the writer wants to say. : , u,|6fe 1 almost see the ch anting straml

President Woodrow WHsea of Prince- exsw ^ ^ surprising to me to under j I know 1 f.-l those who Itav.- gone f "»' 
ton University, in a recent interview ( sland how the reporters, writing as h- rr *jmetiu.. s f toncti

“It is a fashion among a ver-j they -io so hurriedly and under such a < on..
tain vl tss t„ tathor sneor at what they great pressure .are able to write -o ,Mi,k hut f.w « veiled eye*
tain - vs to ^'ln"[.|s,.„_w2>aber K„g- well- 1 can h.tnlly romprehend it w stlo„M find heaven right rmind about

E.fB ■ ""
and remedy their own shortcomings and new s|»atK rs «« st-n -i

and clear and right age collegian s effusions.

*r- wmpetition fur 
is- will not do to relax any t*f the efforts 

being made to at bract the atten- 
-s. i lion of intending emigrants to the vast

of the fgp
said:

he potential wealth and resources 

id : Dominion- I ear.net make it s«*em a day to di *.» 1.
XX *ei* front this dear earth 1 shall journey

To that still d.*an*r country of the -Vi 1.
s«> lout: dr -aiuvl

jTuberculoid* in Jail*»UL
/Act -oat tin- Inst ones

I l.ive this'«..ri.l, yet shall I love to to 

A 1,1 „ .,.t the friends who wait .or tee.

From The American Medicine. 
Half the deaths among prison popu- 

he j lations are due to tuberculosis, and 
, autopsies on those dead of other u*s* 

^cases nearly always reveal infection 
he some dc-gree. Jail life is particular- 
tirlly perriicious from a hygienic stand- 
,..j 'point, and one instance ts mentioned 
, 'in which the cases of tuberculosis were 

;six times as many as the general aver- 
lt is at this time

in lKtpur articles is 
is gvpev.Uly terseat

;
$t know.

-Si
ï \1 never stand above a lii-r and see

Of death set on some well ove lYOU. I lie

f tint I think. “One more to weleo tie me 
Wit. t. I shall 'Toss the Ittl.Tveninj -l-a- • 

: It,-tween this land and that one “-v.-r
there."

Une mon* t*>
M-<*m fair.

The sun may he shining in gory.
The sky may he radiantly blue.

What matters thv world and its tragrance 
If 1 nave not you?

The flowers may be flinging their perfume 
About me. from far ar. 1 from near.

What matters the w. rid and its beauty 
It you are not here?

Ie. | age of criminals- 
hi j that the accused is either infected or 
»r loses his natural immunity. All this

back in the

■t-
1,1:1 !,.• the strmge l:.-vot d

/*sounds as tho we were 
^ dark ages, and it is certainly a blot ® 
lSe our civilization. It is a problem which 
-ft demands . tcrly solution regardless -or 
01. i cost. The wonder is not so much tha 

so many ;ire infected ds it is wny s

th* r»* *s tio stlTic to «t'-nt’i. 
h is lost its victory: 
with a l»at«*d breath

A ! • 1 SO f'-r in-*
Ami so tie* irrarv 

I» is hut erossintf
Xttd wtiltc. S-. f="-. « little strip Of sen.

a To itn.l the loved ones wading on the shore. 
| Mon- l-smtiful. more - ,nn .

♦ it r !ll'-i i m■f?The rain may be falling in torrents.
Tmc- sun may lie hidtlen front vtgw ; 

What matters "the worl-d and its grayness 
If 1 have but you?

The flowers may long since have withered.
The earth may have lost all its cheer; 

My heart has its cwn wealth of sunshine 
If you arc but here.

ymany escape., d I
■

I1>!«»«! I fient I «»».♦ 3PNecc%inryWine Fool».
IJfe. i t-hiladelphia Hr- sa 

Knox: Why c tn'i you cut that >uP> 
Knox: Why don't you ' ut that oui. 

Telle your talk down a bit
Well, it's all right to call a

ho invented the 

that guided

Giving the chance of both pleosuie md 

safety
Blissfully rocking the boat-upon

rnt Blessed be the iuum " 
hammock. '

Blessed be the cunning 
his hand. 1to

si. TO APPROPRIATE MUSIC.
“If you pleas'- "ere's a penny, and mother says will you play Sous ot

Freedom',loud while she gives Ous a 'idin'!"

Kami »r 
spade a sp-ul<*. isn’t it

Knox: Instead of calling it V*»u migha 
! wliisjM*r it oc* afntwuiily.Î—Helen M Quinn.
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■SALADA'II
Ceylon Tea and you will then understand why Its

rmous.
13 Million Packets Annually

Sold only In lead packets- 25c. 30c. 40c. SO. 60c per lb.
BY ALL GROCERS ____

le I

cook Is a cook. It some of the boys 
got as well fed ct home as they do hire 
they would be epicures- 

The groceries. like all the rest of the 
supplies, are sent out according to or
der* by wagon, just as It they were be
ing sent from Eaton's- The stock in-, 
elude* a line of evaporated veget ible. j 
which |s great. when actively engaged 
In the soup Industry- It Is made >•' 
Canada and has a bit of almost every 
kind of necessary in It to make it a 
substitute for a wet| filled stock pot.

"We never had a better bunch come 
over to a camp. The idea first and 
foremost is carrying out the precepts 
to look after the troops in their cake,” 
said Major Langton, referring to his 
corp. There are 76 men In his com
mand and they supply the wants of 603) 
men and horses- So far they have had 
to get along with mighty title -deep, 
but they set m to like it- 

Major Langton and Capt. Cowan are 
the two men most evident In the activ
ity of the service corps and they have 
a great grasp of detail. From a blue 
book they get a vast amount of Infor
mation as to food, -which It would ben
efit every housewife to be conversant 
with.

“ Absolutely Durable ”

CO.&HEINTZMAN
PIANO

(MADE BY YE OLDE FIRME OF HEINTZMAN A CO., LIMITED)

“ The Ideal Upright ”
Here is a piano constructed in strict accordance with 
the best modern thought in the productioa of a truly 
perfect piano.ENGINEER A PERSIAN NOBLE.

Eulogized by Ganz Friedheipi, H> llested, Nor- 
dica, Albani, Plunkett Greene and a host of other 
world-» ide artists.

I>r. Abrew Mere*. Stedeet-at-Lew, 
Help, to EM* Treeche*.

Serving In the ranks of Lieut. Biggs' 
cempany of Toronto Engimeie is a 
Persian gentleman uf nob e ilneaje. 
and a scholar. He Is Dr. Abram Me za. 
In his native country he gradual d In 
medicine, and then.came to the United 
States, where he took a spet al cou.se 
in advance* medical science at Chicago 
University, and was sucees fi.l He is 
now a student at Osgtode Ha l, To
ronto. and has passed his second yia* 
examination at law. He came to Can
ada to become a British eubje. t, and 
he joined the Engineers for exper ence. 
On completing his coutse in law Dr. 
Merxa hopes to return to Lo den to 
enter the foreign office and take ciplo- 
matlQ set vice in the employ of th? B.l- 
tlsh government. Dr. Mtrza is an n- 
teresting personality. Hti Is 30 yea s ot 
age and has the c'a- k compter 1 n of the 
Persian. His manner Is g niai and he 
has a fund of humor. He speak. Pe.- 
sian, Arabic, Turkish, Grerk, Hebrew 
end almost pet feet English. He has a 
love for military work. His father s 
e colonel of cavalry In the Fe.-sian 
army. During the last week Dr. Me sa 
has been handling the pick and sh« vet 
and has been doing heavy manual wo k 
in the erection of gyns and Venk-kr. 
He .Isn't any tco strong, tut ;g.e:s 
that this work does him good. He has 
an exalted Idea of the camp. Dr. 
Merxa is a friend of Lieut. B gga, at 
whose suggestion he enlis.ed w.th the 
Engineers.

PIANO SALON
115-117 King St. W., Toronto

Established USB

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & CO’Y
2C7WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.MAD OFFICES: __

44 EJNG-8T. EAST.
DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.LONG

Office and Yard : Pri-ow-at. Doek-TMephone, Main I9tt Office “d Yard: Cor.* 
Front awl Bathunt-tia—Telephone Main 448. Branch Office» ;

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone M.ln 1291.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Mein 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
Z. 4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
1241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.BRITISH CAN’T BEAT THIS CAMP.

Military Engiater Who Hat Served 
la ladla and Africa. CART. LENNOX EXPLAINS.THE BOY WITH THE PIE.

A thoro soldier who has seen much Welcome Visiter to the Soldier With 
the Everlnetlo* Appetite.

Critic Wi it» to Knew Hew He Held» 
id Wlthoet CertlScotc.active service in India and South Africa 

as an engineer and a correspondent fo 
The Ramsgate Times is Sergt. Alder- 
dice. the acting steward of the ser
geants’ mess of the Toronto Engine e s. 
He la a meet interesting conversation
alist, and .the men enjoy his camp 
tal.s of real war. He only arrived hero 
from England a couple of weeks ago, 
and at once associated himse f with 
the Royal Enginee.s. He ren.ed n 
Buirnah from 1885 to 1889 in the Black 
Mountain expeditions and a so went 
thru the South African war. Sergt. 
Alderdlce became a civil engineer in 
Roorkee, India, obtaining the h gh.-st 
certificate. He possesses a number of 
medals and has eight bars for : ho 
South African campaign. During h a 
long service he has had a vast expe I- 
- nee In military camps, and he has a 
high opinion of the present camj>, which 
Is in every detail up to the stands d 
of the best British camps, and is tho o- 
ly up to date In equipment 
branches of the service. He is great 
company in the mess and with ;sueh 
star entertainers and good soldiers as 
Quajrtermaster-Sergt. Casey Williams. 
Sergt. Major Woodbum and Sergt-Ma- 
jor Fawcett and a number of o he s it is 
■ ne of the jolliest places in the camp 
of 1905.

Cei

Soldiers in this camp take very kind- Thp critic with the observant optic Is os 
the job. aud If be doesn’t know all a boot

w. ovo #wi- it himself, he.asks someone to And ont. Verv numerous little boys are w ’ _,
w m - akfinh-u-g end of ^ne ZZJZJi'ZZZZTZ ZX 

pie industry. They come thru the lims M.UA a,, ch8rFe of
with baskets c©vered * .. it squadron, and *ke took a fine body of men
rep£ "^ c^nTihTn^ liX» - homes into ramp. The Worid renew 

and even enter into competition with pondent has received thle tetter, which Is 
the government at meal times- interesting in view of recent controversies :

"What katd have you got?" queries "R,litor World : On you Inform me shy 
the soldier He always asks and the the off|eer eommlDdlng D Squadron. G. G .
boy always replies, "Mi"4,6; Thls !” B <j (Major Lennox) has not passed his 
lie dialog institutes a friendship whiui . , ... , fnkl!^ ,.„|0.irnq Tht* «nlditr exauiinotion for commaml, altho I am toldleads to busmess rela*ion. TM^ ^ this is thv sevond vamp* for this officer
produces antekel and thelboy without a cavalry certificate of any kind,
the pie- This happens often, but ne mt eveB R stx1XWM|K.|a88, and the Tesula* 
same pie to. only used once. tiona* read, all officers will be appointed

They are " apparently good pies, and provisionally for six months: at the end of 
there is an awful lot of them for the mu-h time they must qualify for the com-

their ma ml to which they have lieen provisionally 
appointed; failing to do so. their liamey will 
In> removed from the militia list? And way 
has this not lieen carried out In the case of 
Major Lennox? Or has he been allowed the 
same Vomuiand standing.* as was the cape 
of Major Glasgow. Second Dragoons? Ac- 
coHllng to ’regulations* Mr. I^enuox bolus 
no rank in the nillltia nor any right to wear 
any ’rank liadge.’ » “Old Sold er

(’aptain Iscmiox was shown the letter, 
and in explanation he said that lie got his 
certificate in the infantry when serving 
with the 12th Regiment. When he trimj^ 
ferred to the Governor-General s Hour 
Guanl he was to have taken his coarse 
prior to this «amp. but there were ex ce|e 
t onal elrennistances. At the time he nan 
arranged to take the course he was ***** 
with Illness aud was laid up with typnom 
fever for nine weeks. In view of his not 
having taken the course it had b«-en n«s 
intention to obtain leave of absence from 
this ramp, but he decided that it would nc 
to the lH‘St Interest of the squadron that 
he should bring it to camp.

ly to pl€S.

Their sixe tends tomeney.
popularity. and lu expert states that 
there is lots of mince in them. It would 
be interesting to know where the pies 
come from and how many of them are 
disposed of in a day. etc., but the sol
dier doesn’t ask. When he sees the pie 
boy his entire thought centres on pie 
and he doesn't care where they came 
from or what the mince is.

Some eat several pies. This is a tri
bute to the power of endurance of the 
troops- Possibly the pastry reminds 

of the boys of home.

in all

COMING COMMANDERS.
•iiMlding Officer* Taking Course of 

Drill and Declare*.
some
Pie is not a government ration. S‘*nv? 
of the youngsters sell a lot of pKs. hut 
do not make a very large profit. As 

their commission has reached
Very cosily quarto: ed to the west of 

ihe camp of the headquarters staff a?el. soon as
, sufficient proportions they buy thom- 

he young officers of the infant! y co ps sehes a pie. This gives customers con*
. iio are attached to the Royal Cana- ndence. A vamp could not be a real 

uian Regiment for instruction hefo e camp without the pie boy. 
hey qualify for their certificates. They 

.ne a genial lot of chaps and aie h:.v-| 
n ga happy and useful time of A. do ngI 

considerable amount of drill and at-1 Trainmaster Barrett of the Michigan
^'Tm^Lteut Mason! ^QXLR. :'"lHmU Central will soon iook nice in a new He was a hore, that £

Ashton Fletcher, Q.O.R.; Lieut <î Mor- hat. ^netted with the militia depart
.ison, Q.O.K.; Lieut R Kleiser. Q.O.R.: vapt, Ferguson of the 23rd Regiment, some time, and he was tethered 
l-.ivut T Andeiscn. Q.O.R.; Lieut J. - buv ^ that Mr Bain-ett i-s far away from staff headquarters- HJ
ii"KVi'. W-O.R-: Lieut A Goo.1e.ham. ‘s„, ” "tee m right hind leg was bent and he stool
I't-iiadit;'s: l iou, Marshall «8th; Lieu; o„^Tuesday night ra| in an apparantly thoughtful mood-

( o>. 4Mh. Lieut Al.an. 48th, Li ut F-alis Station- Mr- Barrett. One erf the régulais came along.
Alexander. 4Xtli; Lieut Berry, 48:h: _ " h ;rajn< transfer-1 ccmpanied by a whitewash P11*1 Ln!
I.teut H-es. 48th: Litut Beal, 48 h: llv.es 1 . , ,y h< - , .r! , wll«. -, i«-Ush he pvt some cheerfulLieut Early. L-0,h: Lieut Wright. i:,h: j ^ 'l^u.vk»' ta e t.rand nunk -nd wuh a brush he jg Anoth„ regu- 
•-ieut XU h< 1. (Uth: Lieut M. Coi a.avk, 1 Li itlcn a-Ked him n. w ong it canteen sag"
'=,h: Lieut Gxowaki. R.E.; Lieut Herts!',ke h,m to m.-ve the 73rd ^lstic^endatTpXil o, whitewash wa. 
l ing. R.E; Lieut E F Heitsbutg. B.L.: (,h ue !j ^ jt in llM minutes," re- left close to the thoughtful horse. wj«>

■1-r Lh^sarnte 34,rUt e iWa>-: trainman11 cheerfully. „ ^k^to ^ntenUjhd

The drill and lecture classes for the ‘Vt^uson nice^f it could only be s en. His ncse
* j£lra‘n" We” W «n "ine and a baif %%*j*'*« ** ^ ^

Su Mr. Barrett will get a new hat.

A HAT FROM THE CAP.
HORSE LIKED IT.THE

been t
lieutenants holding provisional appoint- 
rents in thr various legimtn s in va*vp, 
.naking the class number about a hun- 
<hed.

Russia'* Real Rival*.
St. Petersburg. June 17.—The 

Yremya reiterates that Russia's « bief « u<*- 
m»t the Jaixucsc, 

but the British ami Anu-rb-iins. «hi 
of their c«‘mm«‘rcial rivalry, while ine 
Sviet <4ijvcts te Washington us the |ihi«‘e «
iiuetinc of the plenipotentiaries, declaring 
that the atmosphere there |s unfriciaML 
and asserting that Russia’s représentativ 
will b«- suV>-« t<«l to prejnillclal influe'iwee 
in ,-lh«- t apitai of the enemy's ally.

Novoe
HE XT Kll.ED HIM.

mios in th«- far east areMontreal, .time 17. Death as an Indln'Ct 
result of tin- oxvessive lient was rvp«v.t -•! 
this morning from the Westt rii General 

The name of the victim is .1.
He was at

To See Sun’* Eclipse.
<an Jose. <"»!.. .h;n<‘ 17. l*rof. W. Vamp- 

ii-ll ol" l.lvk Observatory. a«*eoinpanir«! by Ib spital.
other svivnlists, will l«> on an expvilition j Wality. altout 40 years of age. 
i.i «ehsvrvv the total evllpsc of the sun, i work in the Simplex Railway Supply 
wliivli will «KN-ur Aug. *k>. Three «-xiM-«litions ij^any. St. Jaii*‘s‘-j?tr«‘et. when h«- smhlenîy 
will Ik- sent out by l.lrl; Oliaervatory. on*. 1 collaHe was taken to the hospital 
t. Spain, «in- to Kgypt ami one to l.alirador. i in the ainlmlanve, here he died.
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AT THE BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Host (aged Uiree, and full ol victuals): "Oh, uureie, pick I up and put 

to bed, and don’t bend 1."
1

i

HOW THE CAMP 15 SUPPLIED
BY ARMY SERVICE CORPS

the Contractors and Handles All the Rations Foi 
Man and Beast With Precision and Despatch.

JCaeps Tabs on
:

nuke of Wellington who be properly managed. An Immense sav- 
It wae the Duke or «o n» » in, résulta from the system and in ad

•xpreeeed » desire to hang all army di*jon to ,hl8 the rations- are kept m
oootractvi-8. but when the duke va» flrst-class order.

right where the hair is short, use Qf ^ rainp work the cun>s ls the 
now has tne con bakers. sectj0n, and the excellent quai- 

for supplie» for a military ity <>f the bread that is turned >ut- 
vtraight business pvopo- There is a large Aldershot oven, with 
. _ four compartments, each with a capac-

■itton now aud the army seivite corp- Uy of 14, lbs for baking. it Qn the
pees that the goods are up to speciflea- lines of the old Dutch oven, covered

„.... „ not they are re- with a eoupte of feet of earth. The
Uon, and If rney are J wood Is placed on slabs and burned to
turned. A camp like this one now ashes, which are scraped out. By this 
mgitn requires an Immense amount time there la sufficient heat in the earth 
of s»T>nlie« for man and beast, and U-« to do a good baking It takes about of supplies «or m three-quarters of an hour- In addition
pervtce corps sees that the man and tne t<> Alderahot oven ,here „ a large
beast get what the country pays ror^ portable oven with a capacity of 196
tor them- I **>s- f°r ea<'h baking- The baking pte*

__ . „„„ idoa. einan- !on continuously. There are about 7500The army amice corps .Idea «man , ^ Qf ^ |fi the camp eyery
•ted from the German army during .nc dny ^ a great quantity of this if 
time of the Crimean war, but of courre made on the grounds-

greatly improved scale. It I» a I Prime, Juicy Beefsteak,
eommiasrriat départirait, only *t 181 The butchers’ section is another de 
. combatant force- In addition to the cldedly Interesting feature- As then 
ïhU?îCbm lonk after supplies and trxns- are qualified bakers In the corps, there 
iMrtation t^men hare t“ be trained are also qualified butchers. The meat 
In'eavadry **and infantry drill and be -ation of men in camp is one pound a 
taurht to shoot, and as convoy men day and this means a lot of meat. ^ h|s 

a Litton to defend, ther^elves year the corps is «ot doing the slaugte 
nrooerlv gainst Mtack. I ««ring, the government having accepted
prope ly ga st^a Ottawa. | a contract for dressed beef. It is the

I- a,.minis- young ox or heifer not over eight years 
The egny eervlceof age and It looks pretty nice- Th- 

tered frôYn . . . ,ir«ani- service corps cut It up and send it
gar who has auperlntended thejuBt ag me3t would vrdlnurlly be sen. 
aaUon of all tWarniy eeJ'*se *“ from the butcher’s to a customer. Th.
Canada The Jfcmmlon now *““ «**£* c.rp* had also provided the facilitlet 
oempmnes. eM<:1 ln* -.^.—tlv as ,or c°°kinK it properly and have sup 
ef one camp, w They act û reel y plied the requirements with a portable 
agents of the .govttvment. Contrau box stove of the Buxxacott pattern 
are called tor some time bef-we This atove Is ats good as a kitchen rang-,camp is held, samples are seiU to f | holds all its own fixings when being 
and acted upon accordingly by moved and weighs only 250 lbs. It is
corps __m an American patera, used thruout the

When the sendee corps arrives 1 | camp, and good meat can be properly 
camp the first thing It has to ° . cooked in it either boHed or roasted, 
provide transports for handling all > jn tbe old days it used to make strong 
camp equipment, which is taken men weep almost to see fine suHoin
the trdnance stores and ddlvered V gteaks consigned to the stew-pot. If the 
the quartermasters of the regiment - t vorpa are anyway careful now they can 
along the line. Then they are ready o have good appetising meats for their 
do business in rations- They recetv patrons and the man who couldn’t eat 
the stuff (rwn the contractcws and tneai the way the writer saw It yester- 
tnbute it. ^*lelr encranprnent Is in day was as an officer remarked, a mm 
square directly behind the headquar ,he AnKe, Gabriel could not satisfy- 
tors and it includes the burning stores Tarpaulin flies are erected over the 
for groceries, bread, meat and fuel stores fur the protection of the com 
The quartermaster of each regiment piexions ^ the c(K>ks.
has to send on a printed form the quail- ______
tity required, according to" an author- 11 1 B**con-
ised scale per man, and these quantities The bu-ou is particularly nice. It * 
are checked by the A. S. C- bef.re the the long clear and can be treated as 
tesue Is made- The grub Is sent along autocratic breakfast bacon or substan- 
and diarged to the regiment; In tact, tial sow belly with beans. It's far lif 
the whole arrangement is just on the feront Prom what It usd to be In vamp 
principle on which a big store would and It makes a fine tasty ration If the

army service corps
tractors 
camp- It’s a
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.
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«ArtiThou the ManT by.^

describtiaa a wbik ot 
fiction. It treats of commy
books that once commence 
likely to read thru, not fc< 
thrilling or absorbing, but 

.t is lifelike ana enter l 
will not at the end find y> 
sling over any deep problem 
probably have a sense of : 
but for all you will not ft 
time and the effort. If an) 
required, have been wasted 
ton’s UUe has a high tragic 
the contents ot his book are 
nature. They are, indeed, i 
bright newspaper man with 
and decently balanced mint 
together. And, by the -= am
atory is one that appeals « 
the journalistic fraternity, 
ing character Is one ot thei 
it is peculiarly and entire!) 
per yarn. That, however, 
deter other people from r 
hook, for all manner ot men 
will find much entertainmei

Anton Rubinstein’s oplni 
men. furnished by a writer 
number of The Contempo. ai 
(electing reading. Heie a 
them:

God created woman. She 
most beautiful ot his créât 
faults. He did not îeir.ove 
convinced that they would 
her charms-

The increase in the numbi 
interested In the ai t cf mus 

. mental execution, as well 
position (I exclude the art 
a field In which woman hai 
com plished much work ot 
quality), dates [torn the sti 
our century. I consider tt 
excess as one ot the signs < 
of our art. Women are wai 
principal requisites, lor e 
well as creative art; strbj' 
initiative. They are wan 
viction and cannot raise tt 
execu.ants :ib-v. < bj>etivity 
For-musical creation they 
concentration, 
breadth of feeling, freedet 
That this should be so ii 
enigma. Why should mut 
beautiful, the most refined, 
heart-felt of the creations 
so unattainable by woman x 
bmation of ail tnese quali 
other arts, even In the sciei 
achieved much! But the 
mnet natural to her—love 
band and tenderness to hei 
never b en portrayed by h 
I know no great love du 
by woman, or cradle songl 
that there are none In exi! 
maintain that not one com] 
men has had sufficient arti 
become a standai d of style 

It is a fallacy to mainta 
and woman should know 
weH before they m-arry; p 
td for year* will only reifl 
other after the honeymoon- 

I notice that with blue- 
their physical life is govei 
spiritual instincts—they t 
with b:own-eyed women, 
trary, the spiritual is gov< 
physical—they have tempei 
it is much more difficult 
brown-eyed than a blue-ey 

Women are not fond 
Smoke, therefore they ba 
smoking rooms and «noki 
men ta But It never sierra 
them to ask men whether 
to the patchouli and other 
fumes which so many of 
Oh! lea femmes! After al 
done, how good-natured w 

When we perceive that I 
men bore holes in their ea 
rings in them, we may we 
ilixation separates our v 
the savages in other lam 
that the former wear rings 
and not in their noses?

Weakness is a need of si 
fore woman is more in ne 
gk»n than man.

I onoe determined to con 
and call It “Love With \ 
had to abandon the idea, 
young 1 found my theme, 
material for variations. A 
I am older the variations 
In plenty; but. alas! my th- 

The female nude delights 
ing o." sculpture much mon 
In real life; in art it exeit 
nation, in reality it tends 

Men rarely eat raw frui 
do, they are usually of 
type; women, on bhe cont 
particularly raw apples.

If a man wants a wife 
his own mind, he should 
between sixteen and seve 
twenty, women acquire i 
own, and two 
meins discord- 

It is not the woman w 
comedy of life best who 
reeds as an actress; she v 
stage too impersonal.

I like a wood better than 
den; but yet I prefer the : 
men to that of men.

It often happens that 
loves a young girl. It is 
which attracts him. It is 
for a young girl to fall ( 
with an old man- In he 
attracted by his experien 

Man’s relation to wcimai 
same as woman’s treatme 
—sho admires it; she 
Plucks it, and wears It i 
and when it ls faded al 
other.

Paint, powder, the pern 
eyebrows, the smearing i 
the" wearing of bracelets, i 
rings, by women, is a ti 
East was the cradle of m

power o

wills in
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SALON
St. W., Toronto

)F HBINTZMAN * CO., LIMITED)

al Upright ”
ted in strict accordance with 
in the productioa of a truly

Friedheiijn, H\Nested, Nor- 
ett Greene and a host of other

ly Durable ”

«km i*se

high Valley Coal.

S & CO’Y
*7E AND RETAIL

►OD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

■HONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
9phone, Mein 190. Office end Yard: Core* 
iphone Mein 449. Branch Offices ;
ET—Telephone Main «291.
WEST—Telephone Main 13*.
EAST—Telephone Main 134.
IE—Telephone Main 2110.
WEST—Telephone Park 711.

T—Telephone North 117*.
ET WEST—Telephone Main 140*

CART. LENNOX EXPLAINS.
th Critic Wi it» to Know How He Hold» 

it WlUheot Certiorate.Ooi

d- The critic with the ohservant optic le on 
the job. and If be doesn't know all about 
It himaelf, he. asks someone to And ont. 
There has been some discussion over the 
command of D Squadron of the G.G.B.fl. 
Captain Lennox, M.L.A.. has charge of this 
squadron, and he took a fine body of men 
and horses Into camp. The World coner 
pondent has received this letter, which I# 
interesting In view of recent controversies :

“Editor World : Can you inform me why 
the officer commanding D Squadron, G. G . 
B. G. (Major Lennox) has not passed his 
examination for command, altbo I am told 
this is the 'second vamp’ for this officer 
without a cavalry certificate of any kind, 
not even a second-class, and the 'regula
tions' read, all officers will be appointed 
provisionally for six months: at the end of 
such time they must qualify for the ih»- 
ma ml to which they have lieen provisionally 
appointed; falling to do so. their iiame^ will 
In* removed from the militia list? And way 
has this not licen carried out In the case «■ 

III Major Lennox? Or has he been allowed the 
, ! some 'command stainling.* as xvas the cai*e 

N-jof Major Glasgow. Second Dragoons? Ac- 
116 j coHling to 'regulations* Mr. Ijennox bolds 
»ie : no rank in the militia nor any right V» wear 
ne any ‘rauk badge.* “Old Sold.er

Captain la-imox was shown the letter, 
and in explanation he said that lie got his 
certificate in the infantry when serving 
with tlie 12th Regiment. When he trans
ferred to the Governor-General s Rooy 
Guard be was to have taken his course 
prior to this camp, hut there worn ox «t|> 
tional circumstances. At the time he had 
arranged to take the course he w*8 S<V*V1 
with illness and was laid up with typhoid 
fever for nine wi*eks. In view of his not 
having tak<m the «-ourse it had beeni h»» 
Intention to obtain leave of alwucv from 
this «-amp. but he decided that it would no 
tv the lM‘st intendst of tlie squadron that 
he should bring it to «•amp.
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HORSE LIKED IT.THE
Etn

He was a horse that has been eon 
siected with the militia department ^ 

i t some time, and he was tethered n<* 
is far away from staff headquarter*- Hte 

, right hind leg was bent and he siooa 
at in an apparently thoughtful m° . 
tti One orf the régulais came along, c 

er-1 eempanied by a whitewash pail- a * 
ndj with a brush he pvt some cheertui 
it touches on the fence. Another iegu 

rd iar came along with a canteen S,UT 
gestion and the pail of whitewash w- 

re left close to the thoughtful horse, who 
tuck kindly to the contents and con- 

enough to make his inside *oc 
nice if it could only be s:en. His ncs. 

aif locked splendid and he seemed quite 
pr«fud of it.

ÏW

suined

RoHNia'H Real Rival*.

St. Petersburg. June 
Yremvii reiterates that Russia’s « bief * nc- 
mii-s in the fur east are not Hie Ja«a,iese’ 
but the British and Aim-rh-ans. on 
of their commercial rivalry, while ine 
Sviet «dijvcts tv Wushingtvn as the place;r 
nu «‘ting of the plenipotentiaries, dcehiring 
that the atmosphere then1 |s imfriemllj. 
ami asserting that Russia's represeutatvr 
will b«* sul-.ic« ted to prejudicial inn'ieiicce 
in "the vapital of the enemy "a ally.

17 —The Novo*
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. th. Man’” by Guy Berton such frivolities are tenable In Europe.-Art. Thou the Man^ by uuy^ ^ , Jn fhd pre8elU day |3 an index to wo.

“ or absorbing, but tolely be- whatever of the beauties of natuie. He 
thrilling entertain ng. You would have woman more beautiful than

^toe»rfin7^u..?Upu. ; her Crrator deemed nectary. What

ÏÏSÏTïvSïiïS. ‘VeSe the favorite of a king his 
you wm^ot fe=l that the -mistress, - but it is very s.gnilieant of 

f"1 the effort. If any should be the relations of the sexes that we never
£id have been* waJS Guy Ber- dream of calling the favorite of a queen 

title has a high tragic sound, but her master.
ÎÏÏ contents of his book we not of U.at Woman, is neither a snake, a cat nor 
„i,^ Thiy are indeed such as any a cow, but she possesses something of 
S^TnS^mM^iihTpplicatioi, the functions of each. She can be as 
brf *- " .TrVI...mind mieht out ‘ slippery as a snake; as soft, as caress- 
ssd decenty baUnced miné might put • > wine as a cat; as patient.

aSLlT^s~claUy to as useful, as resigned as a cow. But. 
S^JL^tiLtir fraternity as^the lead- for all that, she remains the most dra- 
S^S^- U one^ th^elvts and malic clément of creation, the very. 

It is peculiarly and entirely a newspa
per yarn- That, however, should net „Foe3 and l^... by Rhoda Brough 
deter other * nç* ton.” is a story tor the se ison. Wher-
book. for all •Pann,®rr ”f, "^5“ "jn ?.° n ever there is to be found a lover of sweet 
Will And much entertainment- in it. English stories with a peaceful rural

atmosphere, with lovets' meeting over 
quiet tea tables, or on gras.-y lawns,, 
and with all the battles fought and won 
on the Held of the dom.-stic affections, 
there will be found an admi.e.- of Rhoda 
Broughton. Ever since the days, years 

God created woman. She demains the ago, when the sentimental readtr wept 
most Ueauutul ot his creations, full of I over “Good-bye, Sweetheart," until toy 
faults. He did not îeir.ove them, be.ng j day this author has had her own place 
convinced that they would but enhance in literature, and no mean one it.is ei

ther. “Foes in Law" tei:s the tragic 
The increase in the number of women comedy or the comic tragedy ot the 

interested in the ait cf music, in inst.u- marriage ot Mr, Trent, a rather dull 
.mental execution, as well as in tom- English gentleman ot 38, wlu ae life hith- 
position (I exclude the art of singing— erto has run in extremely conventional 
a Held In which woman has always ac- charnels, to Miss Marie Kergone. The 
comptished much work of pre-eminent father of -Marie is an Englishman vt 
quality), dates hom the second halt of doubtful antecedents, and the mother 
our century. I consider this grvwing an actress. Dull as Trent Is, he has w t 
excess as one ot the signs of the cecay enough to recognize the re.il goidness 
of our art. Women are wanting in two underlying the brilliant charms and Bo- 
principal requisites, lor executive as j hemianism of his young wife, and her 
well as creative art; sirbjectlv.ty and ' unconventional and erratic ways serve 
initiative. They are wanting* in con- only to interest and please him. The 
viction and cannot raise the.melves as! tragedy lies in the effect..The.e are ele- 
execu.ants abiVd objectivity ( mitatlon). j ments in the book that will appeil to 
For-musical creation they lack depth, all lovers of the romantic and will lead

thought, io a big sale to occupants of a peace
ful seat on the verandah, on the lawn, 
on the beach, or. the sands, lu the pa k 
or by the wayside, as well as to those 
who recline In hammocks.
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Anton Rubinstein's opinions cn wo

men. furnished by a writer in a iccent 
number Of The Contemporary, affo.d in
teracting'reading. Heie are s.me of 
them:

%< Ue.i vât"î°^ct'

1 n°'nc-

S

her charma
S

IkiM ",.
^|1 mankm^hi< r] .\ C!A l $

Natures /
ficial t>c B- i

mc-\ cneconcentration, power of 
breadth of feeling, freedom of stroke..
That this should be so is a constant 
enigma. Why should mutic, the most 
beautiful, the most lefined, soulful and
heart-felt ot the creations of man. be _______
so unattainable by woman who is a cum- “The Book of the Automobile, recent 
lunation of all tnese qualities? In ail ly published by Appleton & Co. con- 
other arts, even in the sciences, she has te.iis the following quotation which wul 
achieved much! But the tiue feel ngs be read with Interest by both friend 
mat natural to her—love for her hus , and foe of the monster of the load.^ 
band and tenderness to her chi.d—have j ,‘I'Vh,ile Çle "Don ts the
never b£en portrayed by her in music. | followlng by M. D. H. Morns »re \ e 1 
I know no great love duet composed • worth fixing in the mind tor g.netal 
by woman, or cradle song! I dd not say guidance in driving: 
that there are none in existence, but 1 j 'Don t disobey the rules of the road, 
maintain that not one composed by wo- ■ “Remember to keep to the rigr.t and 
men has had sufficient artistic merit to, pass on the left. ...
become» standard of style. I "Dont forget bhat pedestrians haxe

It is a fallacy to maintain that man! the same lights as vehicles at st e.t 
and woman should know each other crossings. .
welt before they marry; peop:e engag-1 "Remember that vehicles do no^have 
td for years will only really know each the right of way at street (Turnings.
Other after the honeymoon- I “Don't forget that your rate of speed

1 notice that with blue-eyed women j should never exceed the legal rat., ten ____________________ _________
their physical life is governed by ! '"“r® member ‘when ^loc^ *iron'<l»tior.8 in 1832. The present edition. It seems.1 saying, “Hi. excellency Is tbrice wel- no sense a plunger^ andneverund.r
spiritual instincts-they have teHAg., Remembw whe« tuc 1^ waa originally in Bohn's Standard Li- come: he Is a brother, indeed!" Robert any circumstance, benrew-ed a dollar or
with hiown eyed women, on the co,v| require to adopt even a low fciaiy, wulch useif was printed f om the Browning was one afternoon, when the spent more money than he had in the
trary. the spiritual is governed b> the spe^ thanthe legti rate. authors revised edition. One m ght be London season was at It. height, s and Lank.' . ...
physical—they have temperament, thus , Don t get rattled ratherf iuclined to doubt if this fervid ing ou the edge of the pavement, wrap- "The true history of the Incident et
it ta much more difficult to deceive a . «^member it Is the othe Mlo shrewd writing about .Shake-pea-e's pea in a brown study. Tennyson made1 luded to in the enclosed paragraph is
brown-eyed than a blue-eyed w oman. a,.'!‘I%.,1“®!f8thi^‘,^0™ Sg"” women characters would be as welcome good-humored fun of Browning’s love as follows:

Women are not fond of tobacco ..J?0"*;*"®1®1. bf?the "other fellow1 to-^day as it was seventy y «us .«go. of society. “You'll die In a white tie."! "Mr. Bonner had made an arrange 
smoke; therefore they banish men to wtbalrtehte amd an in Most of Mrs. Jameson» dicta about Ju he said. If yfti looked at Biowntng he ment for a page of adverting meeverai
smoking rooms and smoking compait may inot know, your righto, and an ^ |let Miranda- Deademona, etc., have gove you the impression of being a sue-, aucoessive Issues of The New Tork Tri
ments. But it never s.ems to occur to sistence on >our part is bound to iesuit her Ume either paased Into the cossful banker or merchant. It was a bune. The copy which he furnished
tham to ask men whether they object in an accident. _ .. region of commonplace.or will be put fine, kindly face, not suggesting at all The Tribune was one Une of eight
to the patchouli and other so-called per- Dont argue-with trolley. ’ aside as hopelessly untrue. But for this the "Incomprehensible." as Lord Gran- words: -Read Mrs. Southworiih s new
fumes which so many of them affecL press wago,« tery reasorthe book has Ini it most in ville termed Browning. story In The Ledger.' This waa to. he
Oh! lea femmes! After all is said and heavy bodies In the public tho of.ire. ter»stj rea<iing. Tho no one can be- ----------- printed on the page only five tlmea. In
done, how good-natured w_e men are! “^tin^hiries^lnerinv operate on * «eve half ot what the author says abouti As much interest aeeme to have been each corner at the toe and bottom o< 

When we perceive that European w > ,5m is right‘d the faïr Juliet- ®he' nevertheless, in aroused by Lord Beaconsflqld and the, the column and 1" the centre oftoe
men bore holes in their ears and insert the *corythat might Is r g ^ BUch a sent=nce as the following, is reporter, we venture to quote from a P"*e. wh*">he
rings in them, we may well ask if civ- d b really illuminatinng: letter the politician wrote in 1848, com , ed. the PubllMw otTOe Trlbiw wiu
ilization separates our women f.om Ret out of d chi]d,en There was an Italian painter who plaining of the neglect of hla speeches, annoyed by the consplcuouar.eaecau^
the savages in other lands in so far Remember that *”^înd „r said that the secret of all effect In -j made a very successful speech last! by the display nt 1,0tiu“ch » ^ W*
that tiie former wear rings in th«r ears don t know how to avoid dange . ^^ t-o|<>r existed in white upon black night-one of my best, tho not well re- that he sent to Mr. and *te
and not in their noses? „P°n 1 ™" ^bi^^^auto r.ohile and black upon white- How perfectly ported in The Times. After the first | to roakeyio oharge for-.tb*.?5*t.,-l  

Weakness is a need of support, there- Remember that * hile 1 a _ did Shakespeare understand this se- two columns and a half it is for nearly tlon of the advertisement if Mr. Bonner-
fore woman is more in need of a reli- Is flexible, powerful and easily control did  ̂ An<1 how beautiful- l eiiumn really nonsense. In The would allow him to cancelthe ÇO^'^’t
gion than man. led. you may make a P- . has he exemplified it in Juliet. Chronicle all this, however, I» accuiat* fo* the following Laaertlotiei, d

I ono# determined to compose a work “Don t dclnk- pnihs rt the ac. The little volume is pleasantly printed enough, and so between the two the proposition was accepted,
and call it "Love With Variations. ’ I “Remember that nlne-tentha cr the ac. e„ bound thing may be made out " Later on DI» when. J“,e®Æ°"kiî""îl* uT,!
had to abandon the idea. When I was cidents occur to autmobtles driven by ----------- raeli wrlte8 to his sister: “I have no \ elder) of The b *
young I found my theme, but Lad no intoxicated chauffeurs. , . „ caUse to comnlaln of reporters. The transaction, he sent Mr. Hudson, ni»
material for variations. And now that "Don't sneak away in case of an acci- T w H. Crosland, “The Unspeaa version of The Times, which now sella manager, and instructed^him 
I am older the variations come to me dent. able Scot" man. having lately poured a day- lg almost verbatim, ; that Tlie Herald wouldgive Mr. uonner
In plenty; but alas! my theme fails me: “Remember that the true the vials of his humor upon the un- Kj]c ftratclass shorthand writers having all the space he wanted. ML- Sooner»

The female nude delights me in paint- chauffeur, altho he may n<* J»e ”jep” happy 'country ot Ireland in a book n pml>toye<j. The Chronlc'e ts hard reply was that he would take the w*
ing o.-sculpture much more than it does sible for the misfortune, stands his which was almost as much concerned inferior, tho It sells only 4000, The eight pages. Tbe
In reaJ life; in art it excites my imagi- ground. , H r with Scotland, has written a "ew hook | ^ 5000." In 1849 we find him not that time was an eight-page MP® .
nation reality it tends to kill it. "Don't fall to be a gentleman under of ..Indlctments." This, Messrs. Green "epie^"'..Last Priday was most Im- Bennett said: 'Very weiVbut l wilt

-xssstë-n s sr-s- mr,r,.s.v"r.as smsSü£.'!s~r“• “sa.• *“hh,ïï ««-««-■ 1‘"■*“s»”™»..
» wife entirely after -- , ^ higher and more accepted reaches of . . This Is the true history of the incident

If a man wants a ® marrv a girl “A Quixotic Woman/’ by Isobel Fitz- letter8 ln Mr. Croslimd’s original mail An indignant denial has been evoked Yours very truly.Sriwren sixteen* and°»eventeeiv after ™y is a wla, with a title, poor but ^f® firom Robl E. Bonner of New York by Y^VJ,y tn*
tw'enra wômZÎ acouire wills of their ambitious, who urges her daughter MiV ------------ a story In regard tci his father the lato
own. and two wills in a household dred to marryg Will B‘aketoy w That is a good story of Robert Brown ■££* fritte
means discord. _ money - SnprJon who hag ing which Andrew White tells Tho, er" Advertising a book «Titisn mr

It is not the woman who plays the quite impossible P ' jnt a poet one morning, h.aring a no se ln i ^rnea„tr,dh'™,hliHhed bv D Appleton & 
comedy of life best who usually sue- cowed ali bis c n /"gov- the street before his house, went to his den, and |*jlb,‘®b®dbZ the effect "hat 
ceeds as an actress; she would And the ricifa window and saw a great crowdl gazing, Co- ^^"^."^Wentriiy^dea

Mike'l0 w'ood^t^tter than a flower gar- swindler =fd a tea" miîlr t/n^Twho weTjust living iheir car fortune by»;de^ Vo"rk‘Hereto'a?Td

£5SUTJWSr*1*•*" S.IgMIriK
loves"!1 youn^te"8 It^hw lf!ocSicf fup'plies^nle^he Proposes to Mildred^. ^nl8®/" atA^owii,? pr'Uentation8^!'^ S ' puUrd,-- *e^.tory go«i and made 

which attracts him. It Is also possible driven to weak de®P?'^'®in'ha,^f.s hbv "ng taken place, Mr. Browning said to tbf.r2P2,tjlU^"n°f.Tl?.?„^rann pubUshfug'

s»* srs er s-vîrs.--h es* e "rrHE-E s ssssn z&ut ees,1."ss?&s;sv22X m.»SrSirks ^same as woman's treatment of a flower succeeds. One huriny country." Thereupon the two poets, garbled accounts of th Robert Bon-
ATZ; wears*!" M? KJ* & FMMvBv^aTy

and when it is faded she Piucks an- question of Anna WlS^K

^ Ja‘^”aUtt£v^ume toth.^ork e,c« ^
the wearing of bracelets, necklaces, ear- Library." is » reprint of tbr autihb^ mg^uily the comic element in the situa- and legible hand
rings, by women, is a token that the "Characteristics Of Women. Moral. ™ y ded hl3 hand most cordially, of his thoughtful precision. He a as in
East was the cradle of mankind. That Poetical and Historical, first published tton, extenu
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Robert E. Bonner."

I1
Bis c.rse tor Jape". / -

Daniel Bacon of the produce ex
change, New York, has chartered the 
big steel Elder-Dempater steamship 
Monarch for the Standard Oil Company 
to carry 270.000 cases of refined petro
leum to three Japanese ports._This 
cargo will measure 12.000 tons dead 
weight, and will be the largest of Us 
kind ever shipped from an American 
port. The Monarch will take the Cape 
of Good Hope route Instead of that of 
the Sues Canal. It is thought she 
will make the trip in about 60 days 
By way of the canal the trip would 
be about ten days shorter, but it Is be
lieved that what she will loee in time 
and coal consumption will cost less 
than the canal tells.
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There are over si xhundred million cops 
of “.Salads" Ceylflu Tea consumed In one 
year
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CUP VACMT8 I 
SATURDAYH™’SINDIANS SCALP ST. KIIT3 

FAST GAME, SCORE 6103
m crop i no No more flannel trousers 

—Homespun takes tke lead

SAW THE SATURDAY RACES The day of flannel trousers is past. 
Homespun trousers will take their 
place.

There is good sense in such a 
change. Homespun wears better, 
keeps its appearance better, and gives 

greater range of patterns and color
ings.

TO-DAY (SUNDAY) Téméraire Finished Fin 
Invader Ahead of Zoi 

and Beavei Last.
i. the R. C. Y. C. erulslns raw 

_ Saturday, the yacht» wei 
into first ami second classes.

The Nairn® ami Gladys sailed 
e-ei In the first class, 1 

irathcona. Vlvla and Illnah. at 
vivin sonnage.1 in the llaht eus 

a idee lead hy the tlm.

AFTERNOON EVENING

IBANPIOver 8QOO People Saw Two Leaders 
of Senior League Clash 

at Island.

Ikki at 20 to 1 Beat Benckart 
Judge Himes Won Feature 

Monday's Card.
Extra Ferry Service,^roclr Street.

------- - NEW FREE SHOW.THIS WEEK

VILLAGE A I’TOCHA T.
Eight thousand people saw the Te- 

cumsehs win from St. Catharines at 
the island on Saturday. It was one of 
the best game* seen in Toronto in 

and those who crossed the bay

(By Oar Mas ait the Tr.tclt). 
Kenilworth l'ark, June 17.—A good Satur

day crowd for Buffalo I'ark saw small #el:ls 
contest six races to-tluy lu fine weather ever 
W heavy track. Judge 11 hues, at odds-ou.

the feature by u strong finish. 
Benckart was beaten by a fiuke In the open
ing event by the rank outsider, Ikkl. Favo
rites won . MM
Hiuies and Mrs. Frank Foster- the beaten 
chores ts-lug benckart ami T. 8. Martin, 
that finished second and third, and Dépendu, 
outside the momf. Summary : '

First raw, for 3-yeur-olds and up, 1 1-8

.. 20—1

Brown Waxed Fanny, Bat Failed to 
Provoke n Slagle Smile.

1Kilty years ago William Tonne was sex
ton of a church in the old town of Churl?.» 
Mass. Me hitd a just appreciation of the 
dignity of his position, and so powerful was 
his personality that the people

a years, 
were amply repaid.

The Saints brought about 500 root
ers across the lake, and considerable 

changed hands, SL Catharines

Old

HI LEASE 81. RI. .. ,, . «egeteUy i
took him as seriously as he took himself 

Ills rule was more rigid thau that of the 
minister uml the boy or girl who so much 
a» changea countenance In churvb-tiuic feta 
all the iofee of his Indignation later lYyii 
his |K>sitiop jn the Hgbt-haud rear corne7 
under the last window on that side lié 
could see everything that happem-d, ’and 
even the eldiys of the eougrvgaUou sat un
der iwualty yt reprimand or ejection 

lu t botte days Comical Brown'' used to ■ 
visit Charlton every year and give a con
cert. One year the town hall had been 
burned and he bad to give his entertain, 
tuent in the church of which Towuc was 
sexton.

The church was crowded and the humor
ist tried to be funny, but in vain. He sung 
Ills stugs and ..made his jokes. Noisidv 
smiled. Nobody laughed, lie rouhl not mi- 
derstund it at all, tor he did not see Wil
liam Tow IK- at his i Hist In the rear, with 
his elbows resting on the window-sill and 
Ids eyes looklug sternly around.

After the entertainment the sexton sard 
t> the humorist: "You must 
you tickled 'em all into kinks

. .___. . "Colne ugalti?' said Brown in astonish-
hard checking. - meut. "I guess not: Once will do lor

Griffith, Stewart and White of the J didn't see anybody' smile or laugh 
Indians defence played exceptional la- even applaud.” ’
crosse, while the particular star of the "Applaud! Laugh!” said Towuc. 
home was Querrie. The SL Kitts de- like to see 'em ; I'd throw 'em outdoors 

good form. Harris, I've been sexton of tills church nigh onto 
Elliott did noble 30 Mars, and they've never done It yet!"— 

Springfield Republican.

three race»—Stroller. Judge
We have produced a special line of homespun 

trousers this year, 
style, of our own guaranteedcquality homespuns 
Kilalo and Blunoz.

Made with belt straps and inside buttons for

money
being confident of winning and pre
pared to back their aggregation to the 
limit Bight natives and four foreign
ers constituted the team, the only 
change; from the last appearance in 
Toronto being the substitution of Mur
phy for Barnett.

the home-brewed talent would

They are made in the latest
Concessions Offered to P 

and Dr. Ball is Prepared 
$70,000 for Franchisi

1 -ikkl. 111 <J. Wutsh) .................
2 Bt i.ekurt, IDS lO Vouuell) ..
2 Red Light, 101 U. Henderson) .. 6—1

— Setauket, 11# (Melbcrne), ......x> 1—1
— Golden Green, 8b (1‘owera) ...... 5—2

Turn- 2.11. Start good. Winner Jule Gar-
son's b.e., 4, hy Sir Walter—Faustine. 
Benckart got bad ride; was best; should 
have won; beateu half a length. ? •

Second race, for 2-year-olds, 4 Vi furl ing»:
1 luterllght. 107 (Meade) ............... 8—1
2 A Way, 101 tOCounell) ...............6-1
3 T. 8. Martin. 10» lllomauejll)

— Aaure, DO (J. llennessy ) .
— Tsora, 00 (Power*) .......................
— Kti ball, 107 (llucbanoati) ............... 0—6

Time 1.02 1-5. Start fair. Winner 8. S.
Brawn's br.c., 2, by l-amplighter—Inter- 
ndiwlon. The winner was much the Ik at. 
drew away In the stretch with ease. Away 
was tiring. Martin would have been .second 
in another jump. Boy fell off Foxhall.

Third race, for 4-year-olds, 1 mile :
1 Stroller. 110 (Buchanan).................
2 Orfeo, lit) (Bell) ................................ 16—1
S Little 8.out, 113 (llelgesen)........... #-5

— The Lady Hohetdu. 100 (McIntyre). 6-1 
Time 1.98 4-9. Sturt good. Winner W.

T. Brlnkworths b.g., 5. by Ornament— 
Promenade. StrvHer got- a way well; was 
only galloping all the way, winning pulled 

Orfeo wte an easy second. Utt'e 
could never get up.

Fourth race, The Whirlpool. 1 mile :
1 Judge Himes, 108 (llelgesen)...........
2 Sir Ralph, 82 (J. Hennvtwyl.............
3 Lochlnvar. 80 (J. Henderson).........

— Pirate Polly, 80 (Petrine)................. 5—1
Time 1.63. Start good. Winner C. R.

BHIaen’s ch.h.. 5, by Ksb-r—L tllahy. 1.0-It 
invar made the pace to the stretch, where 
Sir Ralph took up the running, but could 
not withstand Judge Himes' strong finish. 

Fifth race, for 3-year-old» and up. 5 tnr-
‘Tm* Fraud Foster. 106 (J. Mender

2 Salvage, 92 (Hogg)....
S Bragg. 107 (McIntyre)........................ 8-1

— Royal Window. 100 (J. Heunessy). 5—1
— Looponla. 06 (John llennetwyl.... IS—1
— Gypsene. 96 (Delbert).......................... f-1
— Hypertan, (18 (Perrlne)....................... 5—J
— Gaylord, 85 (8|>rluger)........................60—1

Time 1.W3-6. Start fair. Winner Mrs.
Frank Foster. ch.m.. 6, brr Ben Strome- 
Prlncess Revenue. Footer drew away In 
the at retch, winning easily by two lengths. 
Salvage was as easily second. Bragg finish
ed strong.

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds, 1 mile :
1 Baladin. 113 (Perrlne).......................... 10—1
2 Bell Indian. 116 (Buchonuii)........... 9—1
3 Depends. 1<W (llelgesen).....'..... 2—1

— Royal Blue. 113 (II. Spencer)........... o—1
— Ventes*, 96 (Englander)....-............50—1

Time 1.54 3-6. Start good. Winner J. !..
Dayman's br.c., 3, by Alliert—Zelltic. Sal- 
adln was licet; drew away eerily lu the 
stretch. Bell Indian was not good enough. 
Depends tired.

In the opinion of

suspenders.
We would like to show you this line, as we 

are particularly proud of them. Won’t you call in? 
Price, $4.

many
have been more effective, Murphy be
ing a trifle stale/ and only breaking 
into the game on rare occasions. In the 
matter of weight, the Indians had a 
decided advantage.

Eddie Baker of Oshawa refereed the 
game, and gave satisfaction. There 
was very little roughness, but Baker 
had an eye for every accidental in
fringement of the rules. Onlyj once 
his decision was open to question,when 
he sent Harris to the fence for what

than

Kingston, June 17.—(Spe< 
long looked for report of J. 3 
hell, the city’s expert on th 
bllity of the city taking 
plant, has been submitted. It 
basis of cutting off the Wll 
line, a reduced winter servie 
trxes. The estimated yearly 
are $23,068, and expendltur 
This leaves a net revenue of 
year, but the interest is not 
in this, which would mean al 

net loss of $300 a year.
The civic committee has <1 

give up the idea of municlp; 
ship' for the present and rect 
as concessions to any comp 
should purchase the road thi 
a double track, exemption fr 
reduced service and cutting 
WilHarnsville line. They will 
ply power at cost of labor am 
up to September.

This afternoon Dr. Ball, wl 
representing an American 
made an offer og $70,000 for 
to the bondholders. The b< 
former offer to the city was $

itsoa2—1
IS—1

Semi-ready*
Tailoring come again,

appeared to be nothing more

3-5 Die.

TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE

or
Or a

Td

fence was in 
Cameron and 
work. If anything, the Tecumseh de
fence played steadier than SL Kltt*. 
and were aided by just a little luck, 
which prevented the visitors running 
up the score.

Very few men were ruled off. In the 
second quarter, Cameron was sent to 
the fence for hitting Felker, and a lit
tle later Lowe got time for hugging 
Adamson. —

The sixth goal was scored on a pret
ty pass from Durkin to Merton, the half 
striking Hess’ stick and finding the 
net. The seventh game was another 
bit of good luck for St. Kitts. Hess 
had plenty of time to locate the sphere, 
but merely made an attempt to stop 
it with his hand.

In the eighth Kails was hurt by Grif

llousiiian 103, Mies Gaiety 103. Itasca 98x, 
Edna Sandman 98, Awe 98, Whirlpool 96x. 
Fallen Leaf 98x.

Keeond raee. 4V4 furlongs. 2-year-olds— 
Charlie Eastman 112. Goldie 111). Wrenne 
110, Varew HW, J. K. F. 101. W. II. Corey 
101, Rnbinou 98.

Third rare. 1 mile, 4-year-olds and tip— 
Cham Idee 100. Ed. Ball 102. Leila 100, Mn- 
faltla 108. Elle 100. Hans Wagner 97.

Fourth raee. 4 furlongs, selling, 2-year- 
olds—Mathis 113, Rtoessel 112, Jurist 107, 
Corksure 106, Wee Girl 103. Tl.lrimim.-o 
KMx. Daring l«2x, Helen ldOx. Mis» Anx-

Flftli race, 7 furlongs, selling. 3-year old» 
and up—Glettdon llO. I’eggy O'Neil 100, 
Vallaramhla ItHx. Outwal 1(0. Coltlst 102, 
Little Margaret loox. Water Tower 107x, 
Gambrlnus 96, Homebred 8». Vlrgle With
ers 87x.

Sixth rare, 1 mile, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up—A lire 102. Lon Woods 102, Mamie Algol 
90. Little Wally 98. Miiaeu Mast 98, Go 
Larky 95. Jungle Imp (Six. Annin Alone 85x.

xApprendre allowance.

56rot Would An For Motorlate.
The Marquis of uQeensbury inquired 

at the West London police court the 
other day: "Am I at liberty to carry 
a revolver or ride to p:ot'tct myself 
and my family against sudden death 
on the road ?" He said he res ded- in 
Edith-villaa, off the Hammersmith , oad, 
and twice in the last ten days he had 
been nearly killed in crossing the toad. 
He was not a timid man, having serv
ed In her late majesty's navy, and lived 
and traveled extensively in the outlying 
parts of Africa, North and South Ame
rica, Australia, Russia and Siberia. In 
India or Africa, if a man ran amok he 

! was shot like a dog. What difference 
fith and the latter decorated the bench, i was there between the motor fiend and 
Finally the ball wffis secured by Adam- the man who ran amok?" 
ton, who made a long shot and tallied

4-6
3—1 TO BALTIMORE, 3 TO l6—1

Providence 8, Buffalo 1—Montreal 
Shut Out Newark—Jersey City 

Again Led.
. 2-1 t5- 1 •f Fh.

“You can go from New York 
in 18 hours.” "Yen, but is tba 
qua tv Inducement!”—Cleveland J

Knicker: ”Dld the town sprln; 
mushroom?” Hockvr: “Quicker — 
an Equitable! salary.”—New Yorl

“Yon people in America have 
tors.” “Oh, yes, we have,” an 

n whose daughter is engaged 
“the best that money van buy.” 
ton Star.

He: *M suppose Catherine Bro’ 
hair bleached now.” She: “Yes. I 
you know? You*vc been awaj 
y«r—” He: “Yqs, but I tb 
would be the next step. She h 
gen to spell her name K-a-l-h-r-. 
wmt away.”—Philadelphia Pre

“Little■ boy,” said the tend 
class, “do yon intend to come 
school regularly?” ”1 guess w 
answered the urchin with the- ei 
and the sotted face, with some 
“Is de re anything in it, ‘sides 
cauls and de’ picul©?”—Chicago

Flash.

Baltimore made it three out off four with 
the Toronto# on Saturday, but the final was 
a close one—3 to 2. The Orioles played* 
errorless ball, while Toronto had two errors. 
The Bisons fell an easjj prey to Providence. 
Jersey City tripled Rochester’s score, while 
Montreal shut out Newark, 3 to 0. Record : 

Clubs Won. Lost. Pvt.
Jersey City ..............  27 16 -628
Baltimore ................  27 16 628
Providence .......................... 24 26 .o4j
Toronto ................................  19 21 4u»
Buffalo.................................... 16 -1 .46L
Newark ................................ 26 24
Rochester .....................  •• 17 23
Montreal .................................L*> 26 .3L>

Game# on Sunday : Montreal at Newark. 
Buffalo at I’rovldenee.

Games on Monday : Montreal at Toronto. 
Buffalo at Rochester, Jersey City at Bnltl- 

l^rovldeuce at Newark.

cr.
The magistrate, Mr. Lane, said no 

another for the islanders. St. Kitts doubt the marouis had good grounds 
appeared to be weakening and played f0r complaint. But he would probably 
listlessly, Felker -dodging two or three get into some difficulty if he lock a 
players and finding the net. Shortly ; loaded rifle thru the streets. On the 
after the ball was faced Hagan made a other hand, if he could get a license for 
shot with no one between him and the a pistol he was at liberty to carry X 
net but the goal-keeper. The ball ! about.
bounded from Clark’s body ard thus; -j thought,” observed the marquis^ 
the last chance of the day was lost, “that possibly the press might take not*# 
There was no scoring in the final qua* - j of my application, and so bring to these 
ter. In this quarter Durkin was sent drivers an app-eolation of the
to the bench for hitting Harris while gx^at danger they cause.” 
closely checking him.

The teams were:
Tecumseh (6): Clark, Grimes, Grif

fith, Menary, Stewart, White, Felker,
Querrie, Merton, Durkin, Adamson, Mc
Millan.

St. Catharines (3): Hess, Harris,
Cameron, Elliott. Richardson, Downey,
Forrester, O’Gorman, Lowe, Murphy,
Kails, Hagan.

Referee, Ed. Baker, Oshawa. Um
pires, J. K. Forsyth (Toronto); John 
Dawson (St. Catharines).

Time-keepers: F. C. Menary (Toron
to), Henry O’Loughlin, and penalty 
time-keener, P. H. Punshon.

Skevpibond Bay Entries.
New York, June 17.—First race, maiden 

ra<*e, No. 2, for 2-yeur-ohla, non-winners of 
any raw excepting maiden No. 1; $606 add
ed; la at 3 & furlongs of Futurity 
Timber 123. Ormonde le Old Faithful, .Sir 
Tristan. LI on heart, J imniy Mara, Kiuley 
Dale, Chancellor 
Be 11 snicker. Billy Ru mister, Eltopta 115, 
A don In. Zuna 112.

Second race, for 3-year-old» and upwards, 
selling, $1066 added, 6 furlong», main 
covrw*»-Major Pelham 116, Northern Star 
117, Renault, Jetsam. Orloff 116, (Golden, 
Rule 106. Elsie L, Ntniiaapiuw 108, King 
Pe| per, Consuelo 11. 1(0, Danseuse M3, 
King Cole 100, Mart Gentry, Argos 67, Go- 
tvwin, Grand Duché## 66, Almonte 62, Mo
desty 60.

Third ra< v, 3-yeeir-ohls and upwanls, han
dicap. $1206 added, 1 to miles—<iobetwoen 
126, Alnlell 124. Wyeth 118. Cedarstroine 
108. Uiicle Vrigh 106, Marmev 105, Brigand

Walworth, Nostro.no,

N.Y. Marksmen Off to Blsle>.
New York, June 17.—The rifle tennis from 

the Seventh Regiment, National Guard, 
New York, which will meet a team repre
senting the Queen's Westminster volunteers 
In a competitive match at Bisley, Eng., on 
July 6 and 7. sailed on the St. Louis to
day. The prise for which the teams will 
coil pete is a trophy offered hy Sir Howard 
VI» eeut, honorary colonel of the British or- . 
ganireitiou.
I# sed of «4ght men, under command of 
Certain Uolicrt McLean. There will be 
only six men on the firing line, two mem
bers of the team being held In reserve.

gyeonby Won the Tidal.
New York June 17.—First race, 94-roll 

Broomstick, 1.33 (J. Martini, 6 to 5, 1; Bank. 
115 (Redfern), 3to to 1. 2; Zeala. 118 (W. 
Davis). 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.14. Sovereign. 
Regal. Cedarstrome and Toi San also ran.

Second race. 1 mile—Geranium, 106 
(Lyne). 7 to 5. 1; Chimney Sweep. 66 (CHm- 
•mlns). 16 to 1, 2: Uncle Vrlgli. 116 (J.
Sheehan). 26 to 1t 3. Time 1.403-5. Bvlln- 
trtx, Jaekstaff. Iota. Canteen. Old England, 
St. Rreese. SulfU-e. Contend. Rock lu mis. 
Witch Hazel, Flaiuroula and Neptunu# also 
ran.

Eastern League Rewelts. The Other Man’s J«
TLcte's n enize among us morl 

cruel hard to name.
When soe'er you fiud a human y 

the case the same, 
f You may wk among the worst 

seek among the best, 
you’ll find that every per 
clsely like the rest.

I' Bach believes that his real call! 
some other line 

Than the one at which he’s wo 
for instance, yours and in 

From the meanest ”nie too” 
the header of the mob. 

There’s a universal craving for 
fellow’s job.”

| 11 ere are millions of portions
world to-deiy,

Bach a drudge to him who hold 
him who do4*sn’t play,

[ Bvcry farmer’s broken-bearte 
* yovtli he missed his tall, 

While that same unhappy far 
envy of us all.

Any task you care to mentU 
vastly better lot 

Than the one especial somet 
you happen to have got. 

Then*’# but one sure way to sur 
v.çj heartache in her sob—
■ Keep too busy at your own to
■ other fellow’s job.”

At Jerwy City— R.II.E.
Richest er .... 0600000 0 1— 1 6 4 
Jersey City ...0 1 06 1 1 600— 3 5 1 

Battel Tes—Cleary and Payne; Clarkson 
ami McAuley. L’midn-s—Zimuier and Con-

At Newark— • H-F1.E.
Montreal ......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1— 3 I 2
Newark ............  0 0 6 0 6 0 0 O O— 0 5 1

Butteries— Iatov and Gibson; llesterfcr 
and (*<nnor. Vinplrc—llnssvtt.

At I levidence—
Buffalo ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 O O 1— 1 0 3
l*rovi».?ei*ee .... 5 0 16001 1 O— 8 12 0 

Batteiles—Giwn and MeAllisb'r; Nolis 
ami Thomas. Umpire—Moran.

At Bull 1 more— R.II.E.
Tort nto ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1— 2 !) 2
Baltimore ........ 1 2 0 0 0 6 0 0 0- 3 6 V

Batteries—McGee and Toft; Mason and 
Byt rs. Umpire— Egan.

The Ameriean team is t*o»M-
100.

Fei-rth raee. The Rosi-buds. for 2-yHar
old fillies, $1566 atldtsl. last 5 furlongs of 
Futi rlt.v course—Stie Smith 126. Running 
Water 110. Zuna. Fatinltza. Devlltree, Pasi- 
floi a. Belle of Pequvst, Sa ma 105.

Fifth race, for maiden 3-year tdds and 
lipward. t»» carry 115 jwiimls. $sm ad hsl, 
1 mile—Jack Staff. Ioigoldeii, Maximillian. 
Sin p|s»m‘. Angler. Palm Trts*. Don Royal. 
Jrsthi. Father D. 115. All Right. UuL\ Un 
da le. Chaimlia 112, Small lonly, Aspnsin HO 
vo eh.

Sixth raee. the grass selling. ft»r 3-.V;*ar- 
oltls'nnd upward, $1500 added, 1 1-10 miles, 
on turf—Jaequlii 111. Red Friar. Gold 
Dome lOI. Mabel Itlehanlson 100, Lord 
Badge 67. Champlain !Mi. Martinmas 05, 
Gainant 61, Right Royal 60, Iota 84.

■ ‘ And
0 ■

Mrs. Stout A sola Champ ioa.
SliortLills. N.J.. June 17.—Mrs. Chari»*# T. 

Stout, ftunuerly Gene vive Becker, and who 
was metiopolltaii and national golf cham- 
pioii for twt» years, won the mêtro|K>litan 
golf eliaiiij»lonslilp at the Ikiltusrol links 
to-dn.v. deftNitlng Miss Gcrtruth* Travers of 
the Nassau County Club of Glenvove, LI., . 1 
by 3 up and 1 to play.

Third race, %-mile—Jaeoldte. 124 ( W. 
Davtsl. 6 to 5. V. Inquisitor, 118 (O’Ne.lh. 
6 to 5. 2: Ruffiebnicy. Ill (I.ymd. 12 to 1 3 
Time 1.001-5. Beaufort and loi Sort-ie^ro 
al*o ran.

Fourth race. ’Phial Stakes. 1V4 miles- - 
Sysonbv. 126 (Nicol), 1 to 2. 1; Agile. Î26 
(J. Martini. 3to 1o 1. 2: Cairngorm. 126 (W- 
Davis), 0 to 5. 3. Time 2.05. Hlgrane also 
ran. 1

The score :
—First Quarter—

1. Tecumseh. Durkin, 1-2 min.; 2. St* 
Catharines, Murphy, 3 1-2 mins.: 3, 
St. Catharines. Hagan. 9 mins.; 4, Te
cumseh, McMillan, 6 1-2 mins.

—Second Quarter— 
Catharines, Hagan, 1 min*; 

6, Tecumseh. Merton, 15 1-2 mins.
, —Third Quarter—

7, T»'cumsch, Merton, 1 1-2 mins.: ?, 
Ttcumseh, Adamson, 16 1-2 mins.; 9, 
Tecumseh. Felker, 1 1-2 mins.

- Fourth Quarter—

R.II.E.

5. St.
Fifth rat»-. S-mllo— Spooiltvay, 1(B (L. 

Smith). 4 to 1 j: COtmltrtrnt 1W. ij. Joh-i- 
Bou), 3% to 1. 2: Arlaton. 100 (Shawl. 4 to 
1. 3. Tliiii- 1.00 2-6. Sir Runnel I. lleltlt-n. 
Blkdoni. Alice DeGay. High Rritah

To Repreae-nt Ontario.
The following have been appointed to 

represent Ontario at the Dominion Al
liance convention in the Labor Temple 
on Thursday: Rev A P Latter, Sud
bury: R E Butler, Woodstock; Dr Hat- 
son. Innerkip; Rev J Young. Hamilton; 
W F Lawrence, Sarnia; Mrs Gordon 
Wright, London; W J Conron, To onto 

At Toronto Juliet Ion Saturday afternoon. Junction: Mrs S G E McKee, Barrie; 
In a (’. 1. A. League match, the Toronto R.v j j Reddltt, Barrie; Rev A Imiie, 
.1v net Ion Shamrocks shut out Georgetown 
hy a score of 8 to 0. It was a strong mat eh 
thniout. but Georgetown were vrrv weak 

tie* home, and that is where tliex- lost.
At half-time the score stood 4 to 0 for tin*
Shamrocks.

( : eorget v w n—Cook. goal: Watson, point:
Warren, cover: W. Beaumont. G. Iteaumoat.
E vison, defence: Ingersoll. centre: Graham.
Irwin, Glass, home: Drummond, inside; M.
Beaumont, outside. Rriscow, umpire.

Blkdoni. Allé»* DeGay. High Brush. Miss 
Gllff. St. Benedict. Cassandra. Bantam. Isa- 
dais.v Phyllis, Incorrigible and IxH*d Pro
vost also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile»—Mona. Beam all e. 
113 (O’Neill). 2to to 1. 1: Woods.)w. 101 (W. 
Knapi»). 6 to 5, 2: Stamping Ground. 108 
(Miller). 12 to 1. 3. Tme 1.47 4 5. Stanton. 
Runnels, Sinister and lllpi#>enit»'8 also ran.

American league Scores.
At New Yorlti^ 1

Chicago ........5 0 6 O O 0 1 tti- 6 7 1
New \ ork .... 0 0 1 06 1 00— 3 7 3 

Batteries—Owens and Sullivan; llogg and 
Kl.inow. Uiii|4re—Connolly.

At Boston—
Detu it ..
Best on ..

Batteries—Killian and Dooan; Tamiehlll 
and < riger. Umpire—O’Laughlin.

At Philadelphia—
St. Louis........... O O
Philadelphia ..10

Batteries- <»lade and Sngden; Plank and 
Svhrvi k. IJinpir»*-—Sheridan.

At Washington 
Chwhiml ..... 0 0 0 1 1 0 
Wnsl.il gten .. O II 0.0 1 0 0 0— 2 5 5

Batteries Hess and Btielow: Patten and 
Keller. Umpires—Kelly ami McCarthy,

I '1 r
EACH TEAM SCORED TWO GOALS. R.II.E.

No scorii ».

Kay flel«l and Mild ma y Played (ham- 
l»l«»nnlil|» (inme of Football. Shamrock* 8, GeHorgetown O.

R.II.E.
.. 010040000—5 6 2 
... 3 O 1 o v o 1 0 1— 6 6 2

Whighnm. June 16.—The intermediate 
W.F.À. championship football uuiD-h 
pli y« d here to-nlglit ls*tw« <*n Ml hi may and 
Bayfield. The above teams have won the 
vliamploimliip of their res|(t*<*Mve «listrii ts. 
Bim*$* ami Huron. The gain»* was played 
in a drizzling rain, and after two hours of 
hard fighting, the game ended Jit a tie, each 
si ««ring two goals. The brilliant plays 
weie heartily applauded by the speet:ttors, 
each team winning its share of laurels. El- 
inrr Moore of Wing ha in refereed the rallie 
to the satisfaction of both teams. The line
up was as follows:

Bayfield (2.1: Gt al, G«*orge Gri‘ens.v<>l«l; 
haeks, .1. Whiddon, G. M. Smith; half
backs. A. McIxhhI, 11. F. Mclxa.x, D. S.

feiwaids, J. L. Mm tard, J. 11. 
Brownlee, J. A. < aim i on, .1. W. Brownlee, 
Wkiddmi. '

VIMinay (2): Goal, llwfliue: bark. John
ston. Svliwvttzer; half-backs, Yamlt, Swett- 

Sh« ;• parti: forwards, Ijeshner, A. E. 
Seliiiltdt, W. Berry, lloltzman, Ainsper*er.

R.C.V.C. Bo will
The R.C.Y.C Bowling Club had their 

iqiening game on Saturday afternoon. A 
large number t*4 me*d»ers xvi*iv present. 
The skips will meet on Monday to arrange 
for the match ltetween tin* President and 
Vire-l‘ii*Kideiit. ,w hieli will take plaee on, the 
arrival of the 4 p.m. boat on June 21.

Brantford; Rev Dr J S Will amson, 
; Tsurlingrton : Rev G B Brown, Blenheim.

It U» expœtcnl thai the National 
Council will be largely attended, dele
gates coming from all parts of the Do
minion.

mKeallworth Park Bntriew.
Entries for Monday :
First raee. 0 furlongs—Theodore 67. R«»y- 

%n) Blue 102, Monaeodor 106. Luly Ellison 
RM. Silver Skin 114. Iswetta M 116. Fir. - 
ball, 100. Sandy Andy 106, Richard Jr. 64.

Second raee. 2-year-olds. 5 furlongs—Go d 
Coin 110. Mazznni 103. Valencia 100. Fox- 
hall IIO. We»11 Liss 107. Sanfara 1H7. 1 H*ro-
103. I#>ya) Front 110. Isuly Huron 107.

Third race. s»>lliiig. 2-year <dds. fur-
longa-lvoyal FYoiit 107. Blue Pirate 107. 
Bert ha K. RM. Gangster 100, Ben Andrews 
106, Gold Girl 67. L»n*na C. 67. Med Start 
65. Josi«* Hampton 62. Ihuvon 65. Henry 
Waring 62.

Fourth raee. selling. 6 furlongs Durbar
104, (hi|HT Sauce 06. Kexvard 6:t. lad;. M$*r- 
eury 61. Scarecrow S8. Fernnsk R6>, Strol 
1er 110. Monte Carlo 105 Hyperion 63 Orfeo 
106.

He Thought It High
When Patrick received ai 

follow-ed it implicitly as 
could—sometimes even fart* 
Celtic brain ralized- 

“He wants a pane o' win< 
Inches by fourteen,” said 1 
day. as he entered a shop 
employer, a master carpentt 

In the shop was a young 
never missed a chance for ; 
at the Irishman’s expense* 

“If we haven’t any ten-by 
have to

R.II.E. 
o 1 0 6 0 0— 1 7 0 
6 0 0 1 1 0- 3 7 2

Amateur Baseball.U.H.E. 
0 1— 3 6 V The B. I.’s of the Balmy Beach B.B.C. 

defeated Kew B«*avh on Satunlay afternoon 
by 12 to 5.

Th-.* Euclid» will play Sherhouru-street 
at Jvk* Monday night at the the Exhibition. 
The following a re requests to on hand: 
Jessiniaii. Mackey. Heard. Little, Jack 
Walker, Lloyd. Bridge. Holman. M. White, 
Spence. Stewart. Jim Walker, Creeper, 
Kneclite! and McChdland.

On Saturday afternoon at Island Park, 
th<* King-street Methodist. Cbun-h dcfeuied 

! the Wnlty Church by 6 to 6. The feature 
was th<* home run of P. Foster. Batteries - 
Hopkins and Chambers; Finn and MacMil-

ToronIon Won nt Brantford.
Brantford, June 17.—The C.L.A. seni

or game here to-day resulted in favor 
of Toronto, by 9 goals to 6. The score 
by quarters:

National League Score*.
At Pittsburg- 

PlHladelph’a
R.II.E.
2 7 2
3 S 1

0 0 1 « 0 0
Pittsburg........ o o 1 0 o o 1

Batteries Corridou and Dooin; Phillippi 
ami Peitz. Umpire—Ba use wine.

At ChivJnmtt

*e said, "I may 
fourteen-by-ten/'
-.Patrick rubbed his head tl 
^hen he stood pondering fo 
And at lastt remarked :

"He’s in the great roosh 
there’s no other place nea 
Give me wan o’ thim foc*r' 
ftnd if he turns it sideways 
doown, there’s not a sowl * 
the difference”—Youth’s C

Toronto. Brantford. 
... 1First ... 

Second... . 
Third ... 
Fourth ..*

2
2 2

RILE.
..0 2 6606 0 0 6—2 7 O ' 
.6 6 3 6 0 6 3 1 6- 5 6 6 

Batteries Willis ami Needham ; Walker 
and St hid. Umpire—Eiuslie.

At Chicago Brooklyn v. Chicago post
poned on account of rain.

At St. Lmis- R.II.E.
Nvxx York ........... 1 0 1 0 0 7 14 0
St. Ixmis ............. 0 1 1 0 0 2 'll 1

Batteries- Mathewson and «Boweriuau: 
McFarland and Zeurfoes. Umpire- Klein.

Hand Concert To-Day.
At Hanlan’s Point to-day (Sunday), 

there will be band concerts, afternoon 
and evening. ,

2 2Cruet ton; Boston . .. 
Cincinnati

Fifth race, selling. 1 mile and 40 yards — 
Winchester 63. Saladin 61. Golden Green 
88. Itoumlhrook 111. Stav A wav 61 S«*tau 
ket 113. The Bugalmo 111. Flat 61. Widow> 
Mite 163, Southampton 100. Ikki 160. Kdgc- 
l.v 88. Ben Fotiso Rt8

Sixtii raee, selling. 1 mile—Jack Ratlin 
115, Stroller 116. Yorkshire Lid 61. Durbar 

1 100, El Donoso 106.

4 0

Totals ... .... 9 6 The R. G. McLean team defeated the 
Mail Job team in a very easy manner at 

Xr„„, . ,, , Island Park Saturday afternoon. The fea-
Next x\eek the program provided is j teres of the game were the pitching of 

of more than the usual. A feature will ! Wotnls for the McIsmiii team, lie having 20 
be Doherty’s oppodles, 15 beautiful j strike outs to his creilit. and Vennel’s home 
snow-white dogs. The yOzavs, cornedv j rnn. The umpiring oot Mr. Lewis was very 
jugglers, one of the most' unique acts 1 aatisfiti’tory. 'Phis was the opening game 
in this line. Marseilles, the conto-- 1 ,n Allied Printing Trades* L-agne. The 
tionist, who has just arrived from Eu- I t 4 t 4 nn 1 x . 10
££imtaandTom ÏT*** M. ’ 1 0 0 0 3 î Î 0 5T 5
cork vometli in 1 Dalton» ^uint* Batteries—Wood and Kehoe; Nelson and
coik comedian. | Deachau. Umpire—Lewis.

Where the People Go.

»a.
Saturday afternono the aqua 

the Balmy Beach Club held soi 
rowing races.

Dinghy race—Baker 1. Spam 
3, Ilaltenby 4. Sinclair 5.

race, single—F. Lyon 
“« ing race double^-Spurn

E r$tr L

Hlirhlaud Park Eatrlra.
Riitrlv» for Monthly :
First rai-o. 0 furlou*» nolllng. 3 y.ar-olil* 

• 116 u|>- Itirtio 117. llofKMlato 117 Ihigli-r 115 
Bahy M. 115. Showman 112*. Ilirltuxo llOx' 
Como II 107 x. Varivtir# 106, I.yffUt - W

The ri-snlts :
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CUP YACHTS IN A TRIAL RACE 
SATURDAY, AROUND THE ISLAND WHO MAKES “A MâSH’’ Safety Razors

are a decided success; millions are 
using them. If you cannot use the 
regular style razor try a good «àfeiy; 
you cannot cut yourself, and you take 
no chances. Are unconditionally guar
anteed, and thirty days* trial will be 
given.

era piers were reached. After that the 
yachts were lost to sight In fog.

In the 30-foot class, the- race was a trial 
affair for the challengers, around the island, 
starting at 3 p.m.. The starters were Zor- 
aya, Tenterai re. Beaver and Invader. The- 
start was to leeward, thence thru the West
ern Gap; the Invader and Téméraire paired 

Mr. Nicholl s 
as follows : 
art. Finish. 

;UK> 4.4.VH> 
.. 3.00 4.45.05
.. 3.00 4.50.10
.. 3.00 5.00.‘>)

Téméraire Finished First, with 
Invader Ahead of Zoraya, 

and Beevci Last.
Stage Door "Johnnie” Will Spend a 

Whole Week's Salary on Onè 
Night's Fun.

Big Fields Faced Starter Except in 
Feature Bace—Fine 

Meeting.
lewrNe"iiï» away at
, i, » in the Unit class, the Yuma, 
Mratheemi Ylvla anil l>inah, at 2.30. The 
Vlvîu «"iiige.1 in the light «tint wind to 
*'™ ntee lead by the time'the cast

off for u lilt of Jockeying, 
new boat won, the finish belng^

Teineerire .. 
Invader ...\
Zorn.va ........
Beaver ........

"If 1 had anything right handy, I think 
hadn't I think 1

Detroit, June 17—The Highland Park 
meeting opened here to-day meat aus
piciously, there being an enormous 
crowd present to see a good eaid of 
six races, including the Frontier Stakes. 
The feature event was reduted byi 
scratches, and N. Dyment's Tongordev 
colors were lowered by King of T.oy. 
The other races had big fields that aie 
bound to keep up thruout the meeting, 
as hundreds of horses have arrived from 
Buffalo and different places. Sum
maries:

Fiist race, purse 1350, for 3-year-olds 
and upwards, 6 furlongs—Funiculaire, 
89 (NiMock), 1 to 2 and out, 1, by 
two lengths; Gambrlnus, 94 (Dale), 5 
to 1, 10 to 1 and 3 to J. 2; Don Domo, 
107 (Stevens), 3 to 1, 4 to 5 and 1 to 3, 
3. Time 116. Mrs. Bob, Mafalda, 
Chamblee and Meriata also ion.

BEI would smack "1m; If
work «ut a would run."

That Is what Grace Farrell of the
80>, YOWCI ÿ

SMALL BOY DROWNED. Kvgvuie Blair Company told a World man 
bow she would treat a stage door “johnny** 
of the persistent type. “But,** she qtilvkly 
addt d, “that would ouly be in an extreme 
cree—er, you know, he might be good 
looking and gentlemanly.**

Tills form of persecutor of the women of 
the stage, according to Miss Farrell, has 
somewhat dvcreaeed of late. Perhaps It la 
lx eyvee they nave come to realize that the 
girls of the chorus or the struggling dkinty 
little devotee of the dramatic art is \ like 
other a omen. Whllth uu the stage she bc- 
lvi-gs to the public, but once she casts Usldc 
her toggery and war paint she should be 
nllov.ed to draw herself within her own 
personality and choose her company a# she 
pleases. -

College towns, such as New Haven, Ooim , 
Ithaca, N.Y., and even staid old Cambadgc, 
Mass., produce the most tiendish form of 
the “Johnny.” There they line up at the 
stage entrance after a production of a 
musical cxtravagai.za ort where the show 
girls are in plenty, and most persistently 
taunt any of the young women that as 
much as give them a faint smile.

The Owl y Way.
“There Is only one way to esenpe their 

attention,” said Miss Farrell, “That Is to 
walk straight past them with your head 
high in the air and your eyea located some
where other than In their direction. This 
1 have found to be a good solution of the 
problem. But then there are those fel
lows that will follow you half a block and 
approach you. The way to get rid of them 
is to keep your nerve and If they attempt 
to accost you a stern ‘sir’ of reproval will 
usvally scare them of.

“The poor little woman that Is a new
comer to the ranks is the worst victim of 
the attentions of these fellows. Imagine 
liow you feel yourself If when you 
step out into a lonely dark lane, or at 
the best Into an almost deserted street 
you find some big fellow with the nerve of 

car.al mule, who steps lip and suavely 
Inquires if he can see you to your hotel.

“You don’t know him and don’t want to 
know him, but you are half afraid to re
primand him and nine eases out of, tefl tfe 
•greener* will take to her heels and pur 

fair distance between herself and the 
Then half

m Alex. Oilier, A*ed Nine, Sink. While 
Swimming on Saturday.

Alex. Osier, aged 9, of 414 Syming- 
ton-avenue, while bathing in the Black 
Creek yesterday afternoon, was drown
ed. The body was taken to Cummings’ 
undertaking establishment, at Toronto 
Junction.

WILL LEASE §1. RAILWAY
/

Concessions Offered to Promoters 
and Or. Ball is Prepared to Pay 

$70,000 for Franchise. Told By a Methodist.
The following story is vouched for 

by A. S. Snyder, a member of the offi- 
First Methodist Second race, 4 furlongs, purse $300. 

for 2-year-olds—Goldie, 112 (Larson), 8 
to 5, 3 to 6 and out, 1, by two lengths: 
Little Mike, 115 (Shea), 4 to 1, 7 to 5 
and 3 to 5, 2; Miss Anxious, 97 (M. 
Preston), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 6 to 6, 3. 
Time .501-2. Rubaiyat, Wee Girl, 
Wren ne, Fortunate and Leta Gladstone 
also ran.

Third race, 1% miles, selling, purse $300, 
for 3-vear-ohla and upwards—IJttle Roy, 
lOl U. Shea), 3 to 1. « to 3 and 3 to 5. 1, 
by a length; Harry New. 101 (Neely). 40 to 
1. 12 to 1 and « to 1, 2: Brooklyn. 108 (A. 
Walsh), 3 to 1, even and 1 to 2, 3. Time 
1.58%. Remorse, Mamie. Algo. Jungle Imp. 
Malakoff and Jim Hale also ran.

Shamrock. Beat Cornwall.
Montreal. June 17.—The Shamrocks heat 

Cornwall here to-day by 7 goals to 2. Brown 
was referee, assisted by Gauthier. The 
score by quarters :
1. Shamrocks..........1 Cornwall .............. .. 1
2. Shamrocks..
3. Shamrocks..
4. Shamrocks..

Total, Shamrocks. 7

cial board of the 
Church, at New Brunswick, Me., and 
also lock-tender at the deep lock on 
the Raritan Canal.

Owen Swain of Johnson & Johnson s 
plaster room lost a pair of gold-rtm- 
ined spectacles in the deep lock a few 
days ago. On Saturday night, while 
Mr. Snyder had the water drawn from 
the lock, he and Mr. Swain looked for 
the spectacles. Mr. Snyder reached 
down at the exact spot where the 
glasses had been lost.

His first reach brought up a lively 
catfish, and perched on the fish’s nose 
were the spectacles.

June 17.—(Special)-TheKingston,
long looked for report of J. M. Camp
bell. the city’s expert on the advisa- 

of the city taking over the 
It is on the

bility
plant, has been submitted, 
basis of cutting off the Wllliamsville 

reduced winter service, and noline, a
trxes. The estimated yearly receipts 
are $23,068, and expenditure *20,078. 
This leaves a net revenue of $2,990 a 
year, but the Interest is not Included 
in this, which would mean about $6000, 

net loss of $300 a year.
The civic committee bas decided to

or a Dodging The Q.rMlon,

ArtificialA lady who intended to give a dinner 
to some friends at which the pice de 
resistance was to be duck shot by her

give up the idea of municipal owner
ship'for the present and recommended 
as concessions to any company who 
should purchase the road the right to 
a double track, exemption from taxes, 
reduced service and cutting off the 
Willtamsville line. They will also sup
ply power at cost of labor an£ material
up to September. •*: "'

This afternoon Dr. Ball, who is here 
representing an American syndicate, 
made an offer og $70,000 for the plant 
to the bondholders. The bondholders 
former offer to the city was $125,000.

0. 2 Corneal) ... 
. 2 Cornwall .. 
. 2 Cornwall ...

1the shores of Easternhusband on
Maryland, decided that none but the 
very best jelly should be served as an 
accompaniment to the dainty fare.

So she proceeded to a gorgeous Broad
way establishmerwit. a place where one 
paye a quarter apiece for tomatoes 
and a dollar a stock for asparagus at 
certain seasons of the year. The jelly 
the clerk offered her did not appear to be 
just what sne wanted, so she suggested 
another variety.

"But, madam,” said the clerk haught
ily, "this is the very best jelly you can 
■buy. It is mode by Mrs. McGuggin 
of Brooklyn " And he pointed to the 
label on the jar.

"I’ve never heard of it,” meekly sug
gested the lady. "Are you sure it’s all 

Knicker: "Did the town spring up like a right? Dou you guarantee it?” 
mushroom?’ Bockvr: "Quicker—it rose like Seeing that his customer was ex- 
an Equitable salary."—New York Sun. tremely mild of manner and perhaps to

"Yon people lu A merles have no anoes b,, easitly rattled, the clerk smiled In a 
tors." “Oh, yes, we have, ’ answered the patronizing way. "Guarantee!" ro

ll whose daughter is engaged to a duke; | " , d he more hamrhtilv than ever*hat m0""y "a" | w' do^rhavë to ^lranroè

He: "i suppose Catherine Brown has her Mrs. McGuggin’s jelly- Her name is 
hair bleached now.” She: “Yes,-but how dl<l 1 enough- This Indy, madam, has a re- 
you know? You’ve been away nearly a putation!” 
ywr—” He: “Yqs, but I thought that 
would be the next step. She had just be
gun to spell her name K-a-t-li-r-y-n when I 
went away.”—Philadelphia Press.

“Little hoy,” said the teacher of the 
class, “do yon intend to come to .Sunday 
school regularly?” “I guess so, ma'am,” 
answered the urchin with the cropped head 
and the aoHed face, with some hesitation.
“Is dvre anything in it, ’sides de pictur’ 
caïds and de’ picnic»?*'—Chicago Tribune.

0

Eyes2Cornwall

In a De La Salle League game, the St.
Battery aHelens bent the St. Basil». 9—0. 

for S.t Helens—Murphy and Gllnn.
The Ilolph-Vlark IJtho. Co. defeated the 

Toronto Utbo. CO. In a very Interesting 
game iff baseball at the Exhibition Grounds 
Saturday afternoon. Score : - R U B.
Rolph-Clark ...4 01 005 2 0 2—14 12 4 a 
Toronto Lltho... 102110000—5 3 « 

Ratteriee—Morris and McGrath; » uraon 
and Atehesoo. froplre—Mooney.

The Young I-alcaldes defeated the Tur- 
hlnias In a league game by 10—« Battery 
for winners—J. Deas, A. Deas and F. Town-

Wc have an excellently as
sorted stock of Snellen’s Re
form Eyes, at right prices.

phantom of .the stage entrance, 
out of breath she pulls herself together and 
with a half shiver of fear she grinds her 
teeth and calls herself ’a silly for being 
so easily seared and resolves what she will 
do In the next case of Its kind. But still 
It takes several experiences before you do 
not feel tbs F creepy fear when you see a 
man’s figure looming up In the darkness 
when yon step outside.

He’s a Deeer Fish.
"No, I really do not understand the per

sistency of the Johnny’ freak. They are 
strange eases. Vsually they Just want to 
get acquainted with you and sometimes 
wUI spend a whole week’s salary to buy n 
chorus girl a bottle of wine and a supper 
«jml go away home quite content with 
tbfn'selves. It takes a whole lot of funny 
people to mako a world, they say. and I 
think that the stage door ’johnny’ is one of 
the strangest of the whole lot.

"If Toronto can be taken as an example 
of Canada I should say that | have found 
Camilla to la- free to a certain extent of 
these freaks. Maybe It Is only because the 
theatre season Is over that lheÿ are not so 
troublesome. Let ns hope that It will he 
only the course of time before young men 
learn that, unleas United, they are not 
wek nine at all at the stage entrance anil 
many n woman of the profranion will feel 
far safer when her nlght’a work Is over 
and she passes out Into the world again to 
wend her lonely way to her hotel."

Flashes of Fa».
"You can go from New York to Chicago 

In 18 hours.” "Yes, but Is that any ade
quate Inducement?"—Cleveland Plain Deal ley.The Riversides were defeated by the 

Brondvtews on the latter s field by 18 to -

BARLY-TO-R1SB BOGIE.
THE CULVERH0USE

OPTICAL COMPANY
LIMITED

6 RICHMOND STREET EAST

er.

BseaiteComing Generations May 
Thral of Old Adage.

The tantalizing old jingle about early 
rising making a man healthy, wealthy 
and wise is responsible for more mis
ery in the world than all the other 
good behavior maxims and rules tor 
success put together, and it is gratify* 
lng to observe that the present genera
tion is not co complaisant In obeying 
the rule as the good but misguided men 
and women of yesterday.

The early-rising fad is not much In 
In the cities, and it will 

before the benlfieent

CeeleOeretlw Lite Bsldiag
TORONTOPlions M. 4516

"O, I have no doubt of that, I’m sure,” 
broke In the mild-mannered lady, with 
a heightened color. "I not questioning 
the lady’s reputation ;
1 assure you!”—Collie

OwiiMnnihi*
la given byriSbX. gold

V ” i-j POINT
AND

Board
n of Trade

it was the jelly 
Fs Weekly.

True Neighborly Spirit.
The new bishop coadjutor of Albany, 

Rev. R. H- Nelson, wished to Indicate 
in a recent address the spirit of friend
liness and helpfulness that should ex
ist between neighbors.

"Too many neighbors," Mr. Nelson 
said, “resemble a physician and a 
lawyer who used to live next door to 
one another in historic Germantown-

"The physician one day askd if he 
might borrow from the lawyer his edi
tion of Florio’s ‘Montaigne.’

" ‘You are welcome to read the work 
in my library,’ the lawyer answ»red, 
’but you can’t take it away with you, 
for I have lost so 
fending them that I 
to let another volume leave my house.’

"The physician thanked the lawyer, 
but of course he did not attemut to 
get thru so ponderous a work as ’Mon
tis igne’ In the other’s library. ,

"A week passed, and the lawyer came 
and asked the physician for the loan of 
his lawn mower:

" ’I am only to glad to lend you my 
lewr. mower,’ said the physician, tho 
it i»*my rule never to let it leave my 
lawn. There, however, you may use it 
all you please-’ ”

vogue now 
r.ot be many years 
reform will take root In the country. 

The cause of this change, of course, 
from early to late ASThe Other Man’s Job.

TLtrc's n craze among us mortals that is 
cruel hard to name.

When soe'er you find a human you will find 
the case the same.

You may seek among the worst of men or 
* seek among the best,

And you'll find that every person is pre
cisely like the rest.

Bach believes that his real calling Is along 
sonic other Hue

Than the one at which he's working—take 
for instance, yours and mine,

“me too” creature to

Is in the change 
hours fn thickly settled localities.

The urban population occupies its 
evenings in pleasurable pursuits and 
retired at an tiour that is not in har- 

wlth the advice that was incul-

MT/ Baat 5 cat Cigar

SITUATIONS WANTED.ONE BOX OF 
DOAN’S KIDNEY

mony
cated daily in the minds of our grand
mothers and .grandfathers-

Another great change is the Inervaffe 
of occupations that require night work, 
for In every large city there are thou
sands of men and women who work at 
night and sleep during the day.

The theater is also an important fac
tor in keeping people awake until mid
night. In olden times there were not 
so many amusements and distractions 
in the dally life, and after our grand
parents finished their day’s work there 
was nothing better to do than go to 
bed.

In these days of rushing business and 
varied pleasures^ however, humanity 
just begins to enjby Itself when "«lark- 

falls from the wing of night,” 
of the elec

trics drill holes in the ebon atmosphere, 
and the noises of the downtown thjro- 
fares fall on the ear.—Rochester Post- 
Express.

ear ANTED—BY A MIDDLE-AGED VV man, a light situation of any Sind; 
without home or menu»; <ltah waabor er 
watchman In building*; will give satisfac
tion a* to reference»; no boilers or bureee. 
Box 50, World.many books thru 

have sworn never
From the meanest

the leader of the mob,
universal craving for "the other 

fellow’s Job.”
Here are millions of positions in the busy 

world to-day,
Rorli a drudge to him who holds it, hut to 

him who doesn't play,
Bvtry farmer's broken-hearted that In 

" youth he missed ills «all,
While that same unhappy farmer 

envy of us all.
Any task you care to mention seems a 

vastly lietter lot
Than the one especial something which 

you happen to have got.
There's but one sure way to smother envy s 

heartache In her sol)—
Keep too busy at your own to want the 

oilier fellow's job." — Success.

PILLSThere's a

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY'

CURED DROPSY.
Dropsy le not a disease in itself, at 

many people believe, but ie an evidence 
of very severe kidney trouble. Dropsy is 
caused by watery particles oozing through 
the walla of the arteries when they are 
distended by unusual pressure, which can 
only be caused by obstructions in the 
kidneys. The symptoms of Dropsy are 
puffinesa under the eyea, swelling o! 
the feet and ankles, urine changed in 
character and appearance, smothering 
feeling from exertion or excitement. The 
only rational method of treating this 
disease is to reach the kidneys and restore 
them to a healthy condition.

The most successful remedy for this 
purpose is Doan's Kidney Pills. Read 
what Miss Agnes Creelman, Upper Smith- 
ville, N.S., says of them:—"I caught a 
cold, which settled in my kidneys, and 
turned to dropsy. My face, limbe, and 
feet became bloated, and if I pressed my 
finger on them it would make a white 
impression that would last fully a minute 
before the flesh regained its natural color. 
I was advised to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
and found by their use that I was cured 
In a very short time. I have never had 
any trouble with it since.

Price 60 cents, per box, or 3 for #1.36.
Th* Doan Kidney Pill Co., 

Toaomro. Ont.

Is tho

ness
when the pale blue rays GenuineTo Rebuild the Seoat.

Kingston, June 16-—(Special.)—The 
Davis Dry Dock Co. has been awarded 

He Thought It Might Do. the tender for repairing the hull and
__ „ ___ , _ „„ i.p upper works of the steamer Scout, which«Ex. t,'XrSiîs.,rîr ssi

sKnsrs&r- *“ - «rs-XTSssA"*
"He wants a pane o’ windy-glass tin 

inches by fourteen,” said Patrick one 
day. us he entered a shop where his 
employer, a master carpenter, traded- 

I In the shop was a young clerk, who 
I never missed a chance for a little joke 

at the Irishman’s expense.
“If we haven't any ten-by-foUrteens,” 

he said, "I may have to give you a 
fourteen-by-ten.”
..Patrick rubbed his head thoughtfully.
Then he stood pondering for a moment 
and at lastt remarked : .

"He's in the great roosh for it, and 
there’s no other place near to get it.
Give me wan o’ thim foorteen-by-tins, 
nnd if he turns it sideways and oopside 
doown, there's not a sowl would know 
the difference”—Youth’s Companion.’

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

FRONTENAC LIBERALS MEET.

17.—(Special.)—AJuti*Kingston,
meettlng of the Liberal Association of 
Frontenac was held this afternon. ft. 
Vair of Glenburnie was chosen presi
dent- Addresses were delivered by local 

The attendance was small.

4*RS!

men.
8 BRIDGES WASHED AWAY.

8 Kingston, June 17.—(Special.)—Sever
al tridges on the northern part of 
Wolfe Island were washhed away this 
moftiing by floods caused, by excessive 
rair.s.

i whs:

1
Why ft llarber “Rubber*,’*

It seems that the barber must rubber. 
It Is undeniably annoying to have him. with 
razor or scissors In hand, turn to gla»i?e at 

new arrival.
Wc have to do that, sir,” one of them 

said yesterday, “if we wnnt to keep our 
own customers. No other burlier in the 
place would ever put a new arrival at hi» 
eusse by telling him to sit down or letting 
him know, when ills turn is to eoiue. They 
are nil too jealous to look after other men's 

reason we all have

1 every

Saturday afternono the aquatic section 
th»' .ltalmy Beneh Club held some eanoe i 
rowing raoes. The results :

Dinghy vaee—Baker 1. Spa tube r 2 Hugh 
3. Haltenby 4 Sinclair 5.

nice, single—F. Lyon 1. V. Ia 
ing race double—Spurn her and

customers. That’s the 
to look at every man who comes in.’*—New 
York Sun.

< am
eues ëionSfiAâAONe.g 'i» L

VILLAGE AUTOCRAT.

t Brown Waxed Fanny, But Fulled to 
Provoke a Single Smile.f

l Fifty years ago William Townc 
' ton of a church in the old

was sex- 
town of Chari*»;

Mae». He hdd a just appreciation of the
- dignity of his position, and so powerful was 
5 his personality that the people, . . generally
3 took him as seriously ns he took himself 

His rule wan more rigid than that of the 
e minister and the boy or girl who so mu. s 

as changea countenance In ehurvb-tiuic fell
- ail the I or ce of his Indignation later. Kr», 
y his position in the right-hand rear vornef

under the last window on that s’il,. |,é 
could see everything that happened, and 

* even the elders of the congregation sat un- 
f de:- 1 penalty yt reprimand or ejection

la ttiooc diiys Comical Browin' used to 
a visit Charlton every year anil give a cou-
- cert. One year the town ball had been 

burned anil be bad to give bis entertain.
S meut in tbe church of which Tonne was 
e sexton.
a The church was crowded and the humor

ist tried to be funny, but In vain. He snug 
his sings and .made his Jokes. N,,l„„iv 

e smiled. Nobody laughed, lie could not uu- 
e deretuud It at all, lor lie did not see Wll- 
r Han. Tow ne at his laist in the rear, with 
- his elbows resting on the window-sill and 
e hie eyes looking sternly urmind.

After the entertainment the sexton said 
,t to the humorist : "You must eoiue again, 
,, you tickled 'em all into kinks"

"Come again?” said Brown in astonish
ment. "i guess not! Once will do tor me. 
1 didn't see anybody smile or laugh or 

* even applaud."
•'Applaud! Laugh!" said Towtie. 

î- like to see 'em;

n

A "Id
I'd throw 'em outdoors 

I've been sexton of this church nigh onto
30 y tars, and they've never done it yet!"_
Springfield Republican.

h
ie

5 Would An For Motorists.
g The Marquis of uQeensbury inquired 

at the West London police court the 
ie other day: "Am I at liberty to carry 
o j a revolver or rifle to prefect myself 
t- and my family against sudden death 
g on the road?" He said he reeded- in 

Edith-villas, off the Hammer$«nith-.oad, 
and twice in the. last ten days he had 

I* been nearly killed in crossing the toad, 
ie He was not a timid man, having sei v- 
•r ed in her late majesty's navy, and lived 
is and traveled extensively in the outlying 
e. parts of Africa, North and South Ame- 
P rica, Australia, Russia and Siberia. In 

India or Africa, if a man ran amok he 
f- was shot like a dog. What difference 
h. 1 was there between the motor fiend and 
1* the man who ran amok?”
<1 The magistrate, Mr. Lane, said no 
ts doubt the marquis had good grounds 
*$ for complaint. But he would probably;

get into some difficulty it he lock a 
ly loaded rifle thru the streets. On the 
a other hand. If he could get a license tot 
,e a pistol he was at liberty to carry X 
1,1 about.
191 "I thought," observed the marquis;

"that possibly the press might take note 
'* of my application, and so bring to these 
14 motor drivers an app' eciation of the 
le great danger they cause."

t-

»

X.Y. M.rkfcafn Off to Bieley.
New York, June 17.—The rifle team* from 

r. the Seventh Regiment, National Guard, 
c- New York, which will meet a team repre

senting the Queen's Westminster volunteers 
_ In a competitive match at Blsley, Hug., on 
' ’ July (J and 7. sailed oil the St. Louis to- 

day. The prlxe for which the teems will 
y. con pete is a trophy offered hy Sir Howard 

1 Vli cent. Lunoniry colonel of the British or- 
1- j ganiratiou. The American team Is cota- 
ln pi sell of right men, under command of 

Vcptain Robert Mvly-au. 
only six men on the tiring line, two luem- 

*” hers of the team being held in reserve.

f-

There will lie

ty *
Mrs. Stout Again Champion.

ShcrtLIIIs. N.J.. June 17.—Mrs. Vharii-e T. 
Stent, formerly Gene vive flecker, and who 
was metropolitan uud national golf cham
pion for two years, won the metropolitan 
golf championship at the Boltnsrol links 
to-day. defeating Miss Gertrude Travers of 
the Nassau County Club of Gleneove, LI., 
by S up and 1 to play.

It-
3,
6“

To Represent Ontario.
The following have been appointed to 

represent Ontario at the Dominion Al
liance convention in the Labor Temple 
on Thursday: Rev A P Latter, Sud* 

j bury: R E Butler, Woodstock; Dr Hat- 
i son, Innerkip; Rev J Young. Hamilton; 
W F Lawrence, Sarnia; Mrs Gordon 
Wright, London: W J Conron, To onto 

n. Junction; Mrs S G E McKee, Barrie; 
to Rrv J J Redditt, Barrie; Rev A Imrle, 
r.|î Brantford; Rev Dr J S Will amson, 
tk 1 Tsurlington: Rev G B Brown, Blenheim.

It Vs expœtetl that the NatScttia! 
Council will be largely attended, dele
gates coming from all parts of the Do
minion.

?t.
Le

it:
it.

Auintenr Ba*eball.if The R. I.'» of the Balmy Beach B.B.C. 
defeated Kew R«*oeh on Satunlay afternoon 
by 12 to 5.

The Buolids will play Sherhourn-street 
.•it .<Cto Monday night at the the Exhibition. 
The following are requests to be on hand: 
JvKRliuan. Maekey. Heard. Little, Jack 
Walker, Lloyd, Bridge, llolman. M. White, 
S|H‘iive. Stewart, Jim Walker, Creeper, 
Kneelitel and McClelland.

(Hi Saturday afternoon nt Island Park, 
th<- King-street Methodist. Ctnirrh d-feuted 

i the Wnity Church by 9 to ($. The feature 
was the, home run of P. Foster. Batterie» - 
Hopkins and Chambers; Finn and MacMil

li
cit
re

d.

The R. G. McLean team defeated the 
Mail Job team in a very easy manner at 
Island Park Saturday afternoon. The fra

is tv res of the game were the pitching of 
ill ! Woods for the Me Lea n team, lie having 20 
ul I strike-outs to his creilit. and Vennel’s home 
iy J run. The umpiring «of Mr. Lewis was very 

i satisfactory. ’Phîs was the opening game 
|V_ | In the Allied- Printing Trades* league. The 
„ |seore :
^ ! Mclaea'ns ..

Mali! Job .
it- !

..3 4 3 4 0 0 1 4 z—19 

.1 0 0031 10 0- ti 
BiUterles—Wood and Kehoe; Nelson and 

| Deachau. Umpire—Lewis.

y
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Extra Ferry Service, Jlrock Street
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To Start First 
Counts Much
To get away first in business 

gives one more training in the 
ways and means of best doing 
your work. That’s why my 
$5.oo-a-quarter valet service pro
vides the best treatment for your 
whole wardrobe. 1 originated 
and perfected the system.

Fountain, “My Valet,”
Cleaner, Preeter and Repairer of Clothes,

30 AMoMc West. N. 3074.
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|1 SUICIDE JiFTER C
I Jirilrrrn of ■ Won.no.

l : Heenfed, HUI 1
u-’
* / Wheeling, W. Va., June 1

{try surrounding the dea 
[I sebubart, aged 20, who* 

found In a gully on W
K^aTsa* Piatt, * 

Powell, alias Dawson, ch 
and later were so fe 

that their minds beoa 
Ïÿï both committed suit 
Suing himself on a farm 
Jfock W. Va„ prior to Ma: 
Ug himself thru the hea 
lore shooting himself twl 

himself about M 
New London, 

A*dnvlt by Wl* 
Chief Clemans to-night i 

details of the case upor 
police of the country wt 
Captain Clemans has in h 
an affidavit made by Si 
widow of the criminal. ! 
husband came home and i 
that his pal, Powell or 1 
committed suicide, told h 
had killed a woman on 

■ Wheeling and burled hei 
gully under some brush, 
officers might get hlm ai 
begged his wife to remo’ 
farther into the country, 
to New London, and Dev 
condition grew worse, 
shot himself twice thru tl 
he did not die. That eve 
from his bed and hang» 
the barn.

; - ry■7
been cleared

death

i

hanging 
home near

1

Guilty of Torts
Both men were yegg 

burned the ears of an ol 
West Middletown. Ohio, 

Mbgo and secured 1350. The 
55 the feet of an old c 
Rune locality.
* Hulda Schubart lived w 

ents on a hill overlookl 
Four days before the bod 
ehc left home early in 

v to walk-to town, only a s
g away. Her body was la
l ed, and a man Identifiée
I pawned her watch.

The girl was to have 1 
In a few days and sus 

1 time rested upon her flanc
j. was the first to find her

I girl’s assailants, it is bel
• robbery and assault, but
I excited her so that she s

■ heart disease, of which sh 
l fetter. Her relative» ^

business people of this ci 
I rewards were offered for

the murderers.

1 ‘
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As to Straw H
Now that the season < 

¥ hat has arrived it may t 
to recall that they wen 

L - of in the reign of Que* 
Possibly they may have 
before that. But the poet 

P of her day are the first 
whose works any men tic 
made. Thus, Spenser, i 
poet laureate of the «“VI 
speaks in one of his poe 
plaid, with straws,” while 
in "The Tempest,” makes 
follows:

I:t. Too sunburnt sicklemen 
weary.

Come hither from the fu 
merry,

Make holiday; 
put on.

And In "A Lover’s Co 
bard speaks again of a pi 
straw being worn by a fl 
preserve her complexion f 
In the reign of James I. 
Lord William Howard pa; 
large sum of three pou 
shillings for two straw 
Queen Anne and her grea 
addicted to Leghorn chip* 
deed, were carried into < 
popularity on the lovely h 
famous beauties, the Mis 

Nowadays straw hats 
much favor among the nr 
ment of old world royaltj 
since King Edward has 
headgear of that charac 

1 only annointed of the Lc 
appears in a straw hat 1 
Belgium, who in hot we 
a remarkably fine Panama 

’ crown prince has likewise 
frequently photographed d 
gagement in a Panama hi 
not precisely add to his go 
President Loubet, when at 
Montelimar in summer, 
for a large-brimmed 
gests absence of affectatit 
of character and good nal 
there is something verj 
about a straw hat. even 
costliest kind of Panama.

:

your raw

strav

Still Dual CoDNial

•a?
trios. continuing to r 
... , a„s Sweden does
dissolution of the

repress

union.

!+•+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
“VI

As one who 1 
Before his 
I ttvr and 

And look the 
1 call for aid 

I am alone 
Yet me thy 

For tihou art 
Wounded « 

With arr 
I stand til 
I can ret 

This is no 
The -#am

4*

fl♦ L

c.
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HlB1 "TuKtlltW aenuft * rtOHLiiSunday morningTT
came Stanley, and only 30 years have 
elapsed since this great discoverer ex
plored the boundsiries of Lake Victoria 
Xyanza. and it I» less than 20 years 
since he niacto his laat md in nJJny 
respecta his most memorable trip thru 
the. then unknown regions of Central 
Africa- Yet theie is now a fast rail
way train running thru the very region 
explored by Ltvmgstone and Stanley. 
A train de luxe leaves Cape Town 
every Weduewday for Kimberley. Ma- 
fcking of immortal fame and Bula
wayo, connecting with a fast saloon 
service and sleeping accommodation to 
Gwedo, Salisbury and Victoria Falla. 
These trains are lighted by electricity 
and provided with saloon, dining and 

The Cape to

m i\t <CH0tb OF THE WttK igeU

number of twins to which the Ameri
can wives of English husbands have 
given birth. Among them are Lady 
Gray Egerton, who was Miss Cuyler 
of New York. Consuelo. Duchess of 
Manchester, formerly Miss Yxnaga of 
New York, likew ise had a pair of love
ly twin girls, both of whom are dead. 
Then there is Mrs. Arthur Paget, 
daughter of the late Mrs. Paran Stev- 

of New York, and wife of General 
Arthur Paget of the British army, wno 
has twin sons, besides many others 
whose names could be mentioned. In
deed, twins seem to be quite expected 
in the case of international marriages.

H. D. Smith, chauffeur forSurely
F. B. Robins, had a rough passage be
cause he had the misfortune to acci
dentally hit and cause fatal Injury to 
an indiscreet old man. All the evi
dence that, could be obtained proved 
that) he was going slowly and "-hat 
when he found he had struck the 
he stopped, alighted and assisted him 
lut, a house and convinced himself, as 

that the Injury was not 
He made no hesitation about

cilbuffet accommodations.
Cairo Railroad, indeed, reaches every 
important po.-.It which only a few 
yeans ago we were reading about in 
the wonderful narratives of Livi 113- 
stones and Stanleys explorations 
Soon there will be no dark comers of 
the eairth to explore, 'lhen how will 
the adventurous spirit of man find out
let?

PIANOS
man

ene A musical enthusiast said to us lately that 
in a little while everybody would have a Bell 
Piano, because of its magnificent tone and un-

“All that is need-
The English sporting papers just _ l® 

baud contain a lot of news Interesting 
to oarsmen, especially as those old 
rivals of the Argonauts, the Vespers, 
are on their way to Heniey. Besides 
the Vespers, the other foreign entries 
for the Grand Challenge Cup are the 
Natique du Grand, Belgium, and Ber
liner Ruder Club of Germany. Three 
entries are assured from the Thames, 
the Leander R. C-. London R- C- and 
the Thames R. C. Since the presence 
of the Vespers was a certainty. Lean 
der has hot been idle, and the resuit is 
that eight tip top varsity men. four 
from Oxford and four from Cambridge, 
will sit in the boat. Both London 
and Thames have b“en practising with 
marked success, and these crews ar;j 
confident of taking the measure of Le
ander. With three English orews in 
first class trim, the task that awaits 
the Vespers can be imagkied. Another 
feature of the contest for the "Grand” 
this year is that if the Vespers are 
successful they may have to row three 
slashing races before reaching the 
final. With the six crews ipentloned 
there is a possibility of two or three 
college crews, and this batch of en
tries means that the contest will ex
tend over the three days and peril ips 
an extra day like last year.

he thought.
serious.
giving hi» name, telling his destination 
and furnishing all the information re- 

himself, his machine and

usually fine construction, 
ed,” said our patron, “is that people should be 
told about it and see it and hear it for them
selves.”

The police should summarily arrest 
who unnecessarily obstructsevery man 

the streets and sidewalks with boxes, 
barrels, building material, etc. This is 
a subject to which I have frequently 
directed attention, but I regret to “ay 
without effecting any improvement. 
Some day the immaculate Dr. Sheard 
will perhaps awake to the necessities of 
the case. Children who really adorn the 
streets by their presence are chased off 
if they play, but a tradesman can 
cause all the litter he pleases, banish
ing cleanliness and destroying alike 
the harmony of the thorofare, the bou
levard. the roadway and the sidewalk. 
The streets and sidewalks belong to 
the people, and the people should not 
be deprived of their use or be offend
ed by the destruction of such decent 
appearances as they possess. Trades
men should not be allowed to extend 
their business beyond the limits of 
their own walls, contractors should not 
be permitted to unnecessarily interfere 
with or interrupt foot traffic and lum
bermen should be compelled to confine 
their plunks within their own yards.

quired about
Tet he was arrested. The plain fact is that the Bell 

never fails to attract and enthrall people of 
musical judgment and taste.

Ms employer, 
arraigned at the police court and held 
without bail as if.he were a cold-blood- 

Nor was that all. WhenM murderer, 
the coroner's jury acquitted him of re- 
spenslbility. as they could not help do
ing, his instant dismissal was refused 
gad he was detained as a prisoner until 

That may be law' and

The tone is remarkable alike for its beauty 
and power; There are volume and power ; 
there are delicacy and liquid purity ; there are 
singing quality and balance—all in remarkable 
degree. The illimitable quick repeating action 
used makes the Bell an established favorite 
with f musicians. You cannot listen to the 
Bell Plano without being conscious of the 
superiority of its tone—without being moved to 
warmest praise.

As the result of careful manufacture, as 
the outcome of technical exactitude in every 
particular, this instrument could not be other 
than fine. But what is more important to the 
purchaser, it is superlatively fine. As a matter 
of fact, no one can listen to the tone of the 
Bell without expressions of wonder and en
thusiasm, for its tone is peculiarly delightful ; it 
has warmth and singing quality, sweetness and 
power,' volume and exquisite modulation.

the next day.
Justice, but If it is then both law and 
Justice need to be revised* Accidents 
will happen to the most careful, end 
when they do and the principals mani
fest neither desire nor intent to evade

not alone 
but are en- 

law of

responsibility they 
should be given
titled by every

to considerate treatment. They 
In fact deserve more sympathy than 
blame, and to refuse to accord It is to 
bid In the creation of cowards and 

to encourage automobiliste ai d 
drivers and riders to have more regard 
for their own safety than for the ob
ject of their misadventure, 
present case Mr. Smith played the part
of a man. The most scrupulous or ten« Nqw (ha( Qn the motion of Lord An- 
der-hearted could not have done more. caster_ jta president, supported by 
and he wa» treated tike a villain. And i Queen Alexandra, the Huriingham Club 

that there ! has decided to prohibit live pigeon 
. .... I shooting on its grounds, there ht room

is good ground for believing that ; fOI. hope that the agitatfi *.1 set afoot 
was purely and simply the object of, , yeair ago by the Hon- Adam Brown

of Hamilton may at last bear fruit tn 
Canada- It is more than a quarter of 
a century since Mr- Brown raised his 
voice against this cruel form of s.augh-

God

The London Times has abandoned 
the “u” in "honor,” "favor,” etc., and 
spells words after the manner adopted 
on this side of the Atlantic. It is to 
be hoped that one .result of this reform 
will be to stop Yankee uovelists who 
aspire to an English circulation from 
placing "u's" in words whore they d> 
not belong-

Manager Orr has secured plan of 
the areq/a and horse show building 
that is being ernted at Chicago, and 
proposes that the structure to be built 
on the exhibition grounds shall be on 
an even more extensive scale, the ring 
in the" Chicago building, which has 
seats and •« xes and a promenade all 
round, being 215 feet by 105 feet. 
While there is some difficulty about 
the appointment of an architect, the 
exhibition authorities naturally favor
ing Mr. Gouinlock. who has visited 
various plates at his own expense, and 
prepared a report on buildings of a 
similar character to that it is propos
ed to erect here, there is no reason to 
apprehend any unreasonable delay in 
the construction. Controller Spence 
has the matter in hand and is pushing 

nounced to the house of commons, with It along with his accustomed energy, 
refused, and. in the second, there cer- characteristic vigor, the pigeon-shoot- The proposition now is to put up the 

why the van hig at Huriingham- “In my opinion." building on the garrison commons to 
'said the latter, "the sight of a pigeon the immediate east of the present cx- 
ground, abounding with masses of tea- liibitlon lin.it. which would obviate the 
there and blood, and wounded birds necessity of removing the stables and 
surrounding the trap, contrasting so cattle stalls, would increase the value 

' hideously with the green grass and the 'of the exhibition property in the neigh- 
trees all around—with the sun, perhaps, lorhood of the Etrachan-avenue gate, 
shining brilliantly on the sctvie—is and would, when the new street-car 
without exception the most horrible lint is established, be easy of access 
and repulsive sight possible to for all the purposes for which the 
imagine.” And now at last, after building is intenjgd- 

long and lamentable emin
ence as the Only resort of
reputable sportsmen in England at 
which the thi'.ig was tolerated, the Hur
iingham Club, originally organised for 
pigeon-shooting, has decided to aban
don it. and by a large majority, too.
The new game protective association, 
recently organised in this city, would 
hardly be going out of its way were it 
to make the abolition of pigeon-shoot
ing one of the planks hi its platform.

In the

worse than all is the fact

If yon have the room for 
a square piano buy from 
us. You should see the 

one i that we sell 
from $33 u 

also have in our 
room some good 
rights, by various makers 
at small prices. Kasy pay
ments If you cannot call 
write for list.

prejudice, an element that under 110 
circumstance should enter into the ad
ministration of justice. There does not 
appear any good reason why. in the ter. and it is more than twenty years ^sT.nstaL hail should have been -ce ^ord Randolph ChurchiU le-

>
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WAREROOMS

good
Eero ■P- We bargain 

used tip-

tainly was no cause 
should be detained when the jury had 
acquitted him. Companies have been 
held culpable and nobody has been ar
rested. The Imposition of a compara
tively insignificant fine, that tvo lid 
cause nobody the slightest inconveni
ence. haa been deemed punishment si f- 
flclent to meet the crime.

practically deprived the Harleyites of 
a victory on that occasion, and on Fri
day with the score 2 to 1 Falkenburg 
had a bad innings at the finish when 
the home team scored 3 runs and won* 
There has been a marked improve
ment in the batting of the team, noba- 
bly in the case of Hurley, White, Rapp 
and Soffel. Carr at short as usual has 
been fielding finely and batting in pret
ty good style.

BRKKOING ALBINO TROVT.

Some Interesting experiments with al
bino brook and lake trout are in prog
ress at the Adirondack State Hatchery. 
Among something more than 100,000 
lake trout hatched this spring there 
have appeared fifty albino trout and 
these have been placed by themselves 
for the purpose of watching their 
growth and determining whether albino 
trout may be raised from the eggs of

Those Who have been accus.omed to ‘™era!ly conceded that the pret-
ih:nk of Russian as a baibaric, outl .nd- in the hatchery is the fe-
ish tongue will find their judgment ‘Xno brooSt trout. 10 inches in
somewhat altered ater reading the tot l th and 3 years of age. She and her 
towing msra-raph quo ^ fr~- Prince ^ exhibited at the state fair in
Kropotkin s new Dook. Russ an Lite a S,racuse laat autumn, and there thi 
lure": The richness of the Russian ,nate died- for it seems that an albino 
language in words is astounding. Many trout is na.rtieula.rlp delicate and sensi- 
a word which stands alone for the ex- Uve to even the slightest rise in the 
pression of an idea in the languages of 
Western Europe has in Russiai th-«e- or, 
four equivalents for the rendering of the1

But in this ■
innocent man. a perfectly In ins. secretary of the 

ene and fish protec
ts clearly the right

Mr. Kelly Effi 
newly formed gi 
tlon association, 
man in the right Vlace. He proposes 
that affiliated associations shall be es
tablished thruout the province, and by 
the aid of a cinematograph machine 
he intends to attract the farmer, set
tler and residents generally, and then 
to deliver a short address on the value 
of the cultivation and the protection 
of fish and game. Mr. Evans makes a 
strong point by showing that whereas 
the waters and forests of the State cf 
Maine 30 years ago were nearly de
pleted. protection and preservation 
have restored them to their priistine 
state, so that now they abound in life 
and attract 130.000 visi.or» annually, 
who leave behind them at the least 
calculation some $13.000.000. What has 
been done in Maine Mr. Evans proposes 
to do for Ontario, with a tike profit lo 
the people in the different neighbor
hoods fished or shot over.

case an
nocent man. has been hauled around 
and treated with the same harshness 
that the worst sort of criminal would 
receive. It is hardly to be expected 
that the police will remember that 
suspicion is not conviction and treat 
their prisoners on that basis when their 
superiors fall to set them the example.

THE CAPTIOUS ONE.

Kropotkin'» New Book.

Next Wednesday will be heU in this An en,iroly new and lucrative pro
city perhaps the most important amiu fession was described by Mr. Labou- 
al meeting of the License Holders t-ro- t.here U| the imperial house of enm- 
teetive Association of Ontario that has lnons receutly on the vote for the sal 
yet taken place. It w ill be a busings , ary (>[ the president of the local gov- 
meeting pure and simple, and amend- er„ment board, the debate on which 
ments will probably be asked not re- dead almost exclusively with the m>
Moving the present law of any stnn- c;lu,^j )nutor peril. "When in Italy 
gency. but simplifying it and making recently," said the hon. gentleman, "1 
it more understandable and less :n- [1;ld R motor car and I engaged a chauf- 
consistent. As the law exists It pro- feuc The first week he ran over some 
vides that tight in a barroom after <ne. the second week he ran over some 
hours shall be prima facie evidence that. 0nc else and the third week he repeat- 
a sale has taken place, also that the ^ the incident I had lo pay the fines 
banroom shall be closed against all j and indemnities, so 1 said to a friend 
persons except members of the license 1 nf mine, T shall have to get rid of 
holder’s family or servants actually . this man ’ ’Oh,' said the fun rid, ‘Whai'a 
engaged in necessary domestic work his name?’ I told him, and he said, 
fiom Saturday at 7 p.m. until Monday ‘Ah! 1 know the man. He was employ 
at 6 a.m. This surely means that the ed by a friend of miné and did the 
work that is necessary must be per- same thing 
formed in the dark. Then there is the way.’ ” 
the all-important question as to the subsided. Mr. Labouchere at once went .stries 
privileges enjoyed by a guest. Can he on to say that the accidents at once lenders 
or can he not be served with a glass of ceased when he told the chauffeur th»t 
hot Scotch in his room on a bitter he would have to pay the fines and 
cold night after coming off a lira? indemnities himself in the future, 
journey and addressing a large assem
bly at length? In a now famous case 
we know that it was decided that 
this was against the law and that a 
Journal of considerable repute nla.ved 
the part of tÿie Maori and the boom
erang. This isbne of the things that 
the meeting will probably decide to 
ask to have made plain. And I have 
good reason for believing that the gov
ernment. and Mr. Hanna in particular, 
will tentatively receive the recommen
dations of the license holders, not with 
a view of modifying the law. but sim
ply and entirely with an Idea of re
moving from it any crudities or incon
sistencies that may exist and placing 
It in such a light that there may he 
no misunderstanding as to its intent.

temperature of the water.
Before the death of the male there 

was an opportunity to experiment with 
various shades of the same idea. It is the spaWn of the pair, but it was found 
especially rioh in rendei ing various that the egga WOuld not hatch. The 
shades of human feeling, tenderness, fema|e albino occupies a pen of her 
love, sadness, merriment, as also vari- ovvn at the hatchery. Her eyes are 
ous degrees of the same action. Its pi;- pjnk as are the innumerable spots on 
ability for translation is such that in her brilliant sides. Her body is cream 
no other language do you find an equal! color, and so are her fins, which are 
number of most beautiful, correct and tipped with pink.
truly poetic renderings of foreign au- The hatchery now has on hand sixty- 
thors. Poets of the most diverse char- one albino trout ranging in size from 
acter. such as Heine. Beranger, Long- fry tQ ten inches in length, 
fellow, Schiller. Shelley and Goethe, to Hatchery men explain that the reas
say nothing of that favorite with Bus- on why anglers never see albino trout 
sian translators, Shakespeare, are in the streams or lakes is that their 
equally well turned into Russian. . .. . tight color betrays them and makes 
The desperate vagueness of German them the prey of larger trout and 
metaphysics is quite as much at home birds, 
in Russian as the matter-of-fact style ' 
of the eighteenth century philosophers: 
and the short, concrete and expressive 
terse sentences of the best Engl.sh writ
ers offer no ’ iticulty for the Russian 
translator.”

The Toronto baseballists will be 
home to-morrow for a three days' se
ries with Montreal. after which 
they play four games with Barm in’s 
team in the eastern city. Altho base- 

He sticks his family in i ball is dreadfully uncertain the Tor- 
When the laughter had ontos should make hay in the

with Montreal. The tail 
are not any too strong 

aiqiarently and ! should not give 
Harley’s men much trouble. Despite 
their had beginning the Maple Leafs 
have done much better on the road 

New York to Chicago, $00 miles, in than any other of the traveling teams. 
17 hours and 37 minutes! Thid is fast puffalo has slumped badly, and the 
traveling, and one mile, the engineer on I champions will he lucky if they finish 
one section of the run says, was made 
in 35 seconds. Fast traveling, railroad 

is no more d augurons than

Why Bankers Like Mohammedans.
From The Philadelphia Bulletin.

A swarthy mail drew $500 oue of the 
saving fund and the cashier said on his 
departure:

"If all our depositors were tike that 
gentleman our concern would soon be
come rich. Murad Ali.is an Indian, a 
native of Calcutta, and his religion for
bids him to take interest on money. 
He has had a saving account with us 
for twelv’e years. His interest altogeth
er has amounted to $700. But he has 
never accepted a cent of it. It has all 
flowed back into our coffers again.

"All Mohammedans are tike Murad 
Ali. They won’t take interest on their 
money. Hence, India, I think must be 
a grand country for the banking busi
ness and how glad our bankers would 
be if Mohammedans were to spread a 
little."

in the first division. Baltimore 
Jersey City are making a close thing 
of it for first place, and it is good bet
ting that the latter team will pretty 
nearly beat out the "Birds." They are 
a better batting team than Baltimore 
and just as strong in the pitting line, 
altho probably weaker in fielding and 

head-end collision. The only danger is base-running Clarkson, the former 
that of running Into a slow train ahead Ameriean Leaguer has strengthened 
or of braking a wheel or flange, or any h Jer city team wonderfully. He 
similar accldf.it which might occur to 
any heavy train. A rew years ag> , 
people were iirossing the prairie on a 
“schooner." the old-fashioned, white- 

Now it is crossed in every

.atid
Greatest Agency 1er Good.

Chattanooga News.
The newspapers have contributed 

much to the uncovering and defeat of 
the gas robbery in Philadelphia. Pub
licity. accompanied by editorial denun
ciation of the robbers, aroused the peo
ple, and the rest was easy. A cour
ageous, determined newspaper is the 
greatest agency for good that civiliza
tion has produced.

Second Crop of Hoir.

agree.
slow travelXig, that is at a twenty or 
thirty ihile an hour rate, particularly 
so when all tile route is double bracked 
and some ot it even four tracked. 
There is then no possible danger of a

men

nearly
pitched.

every game 
and is good 

for a lot more. It is to be
hoped that Caldwell. Toronto’s Phil- Mlss Muriel Merrill, daughter of the late 
adetphian acquisition, will prove .as Jmlg,, Merrill of Piéton, has lteen appointed 
valuable. Caldwell "has not done very permanent stenographer to the bureau of 
well for the Quakers, but he may archives. She ia familiar with Indian his- 
n-ake a better showing in slower com- tory and has made contributions to the 
' .vwk ,he Toronto team archives in the form of a vocabulary of ln-^’J p.aTyeVfine"^, ‘and. taking^

scores for it, deserved a clean sheet literature and Kxvreiwion of the Toro-ito 
for the week. A couple of raw deci- j Cuusormtory of Music will be announced 
sions in the first game at BaltimorSl neit week.

has won 
has

top wagon* 
luxury a modern hotel can furnish, 
and at a rate which makes one dizzy 
to contemplate

The onslaught in The Contemporary 
on American women who have married 
l-'iiglishmen of rank, insisting that they 
have failed to fulfil their duties as 
ti others and condemning them for the

Erroeeoes.
London. June 17.—A. S. Williams, man» 

ger of the Royal Mail Steam Packet Com
pany, to-day said that the report that the 
company contemplated placing a line or 
passenger steamers between Southampton 
and New York wak erroneous.

It is barely half a century since Liv 
on a treeingstone carved his name

paucity of the number of their children, standing in view of the marvels of the 
pas caused * well-known writer to di- Victoria Falls, in what was then 
revl attention to the extraordinary “Darkest Africa” After Livingstone
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SUICIDE AFTER CRIME,
Woiunn, Being Pro»-i I Jerderere of a

Hauated, Kill Tfcea«*lv*a

/ Wheeling, W. Va., June 17,-The mys
tery surrounding the death of Hulda 

aged 20, whosq, body was 
Wheeling Fill

Powell, alias Dawson, choked her to 
ItoaJh and later were so fearful of cap- 
rore that their minds became deranged 
ÜÏ both committed suicide, Dawson 

ng himself on a farm near Ravens 
k w Va., prior to May 1 by shoot-
himself thru the heart, and De- and nearly 400 musicians in the camp, 

L shooting himself twice and *hen and they sound like many more when 
himself about May 1 at Ids 

New London, Ohio.
Affidavit by Widow.

Chief Clemans to-night gave out the tents, 
which the

Schubart,
found in a gully on Some Clever Musicians in the V: nous 

Aggregations—Massed Banos 
Sunday.

i

There are 15 brass bands of music

time—they render variedhanging 
home near

—at supper 
selections outside the officers’ mess 

There are some clever musici- 
them, and their music isdetails of the case upon

police of the country worked weeks. th<$ evenlng treat. The bands will be 
CeP‘-a C.',e,Tâdea8bÿn ^dlfl^vore! massed for the divine service Sunday 
add a 0f' the criminal. She said her morning, under the leadership of Band- 
hnshandcame home and after hearing master Sutton of the 35th Regiment.
that ,%JaT*S£*3f *»
^"killed a w™ on a hill to the

officers might get him any tlm^ a a Qthers may be vèry g0od some day.
: begged his wife to remove with him They &]) indulge in quite a lot of prac- 

farther into the country. They went Uce> and there ,s improvement since 
to New London, and Devore s mental tbey c&me into camp. In the main ten- 
condition grew worse. One day he ' ance of u,e band, the generosity of 
shot himself twice thru the head, hut the officers counts for much and has 
he did not die. That evening he rose ; a h>t to do with the efficiency. Some 
from his bed and hanged himself In j Regiments Import a few flrst-class mu- 
the barn. ! sicians for camp and are

Gellty of Torture j to some delightful muMcx
Both men were yeggmen- They stance, in the 12th Regiment Band, 

burned the ears of an old woman at there are several o!T the cleverest imem- 
! wo., Middletown Ohio a few years her* of the crack bands in the city, f ^«Tan?secured 3350?”They also burn- and «hey area premier £ otju n-mak-

jgd th* fe*‘ ** an old couple in the quarter of the 12th lines. J. C. Quer- 

iived with her ujr-
ents on a hill overlooking the city dians, including old George Hamilton, 
Four days before the body was found bass^ who has made fun In many a 
she left home early In the morning regimental camp. Deacon Arthur Spa
te walk-to town, only a short distance cey- the clever horn player,and William 
away. Her body was later discover- Kerr, a cornet soloist, known all over 
ed, and a man Identified as Devore America; J. McSweeney, xylophone 
pawned her watch. soloist and drummer, and Bert Rat-

The girl was to have been married cliffe, comet 1st, are talented musicians 
In a few days and suspicion for a and great fun-makers. Other members

■ time rested upon her fiance, because he of the 12th band are: A. W. Brodie,
J . was the first to find her body. The bass; Rhodes and Anthony, baritone

girl’s assailants. It Is believed, meant and euphonium; Sergt. Griffith, Man-
■ robbery and assault, but their attack nell and La veil, trombones; Roy De La 

excited her so that she succumbed to Haye, Charles Hallman and Charles
- heart disease, of which she was a suf- Bowser, horns; Dr. Drewdtt and John 

feiyv. Her relative» were! wealthy Galvta. cornets; Lome Brandon and

I ÎLU"‘“" fltto anl B^ile, dmmsW The Ltdrewards were offered for the arrest of has g,ven some bright entertainments 
the murderers. during the week.

Their spirit Is contagious thruout 
the lines, and there is always some
thing doing in their jolly corner of the 
12th, In Paradise Grove.

The military tattoo will probably take 
place Wednesday night, and the band» 
will be busy on the field day, Fri
day.

ans among

1 treated 
FJ»r ln-

!

As to Straw Hats.
Now that the season of the straw 

hat has arrived it may be of Interest 
to recall that they were first heard 
of In the reign of Queen Elizabeth.
Possibly they may have been worn 
before that. But the poets and writers 
of her day are the first of those In 
whose works any mention thereof Is 

Thus, Spenser,
poet laureate of the -"Virgin Queen,”
■peaks In one of his poems of “some 
plaid, with straws,” while Shakespeare,
In "The Tempest,” makes Iris sing as 
follows:
Ton sunburnt slcklemen of August 

weary.
Come hither from the furrow and be 

merry,
Make holiday; 

put on.
h_*dd ._A Jeer’s Comp,a*nt” th*| Alxmt 3 o’clock this morning shots were
bard speaks again of a plaited hive of beard and later Fenner*» body was found In 
straw being worn by a fickle maid tot, deserted alley. Vpon going to the 
preserve her complexion from the -un- j borough lockup it was discovered that 
In the reign of James I. we learn of i the man placed there last night had been 
Lord William Howard paying the then ! Ill crated by the use of the watchman a 
large sum of three pounds and six, ke,y*\ that the man ar-
shillings for two straw hats, while ! J^d evening was a memlier
Queen Anne and her great ladies were !of „ caHK of rol>l>ers and that the others 
addicted to Leghorn chips, which, in- : murdered Fenner, liberated their companion 
deed, were carried into overwhelming and depart mi on a freight train, 
popularity on the lovely heads of those 
famous beauties, the Misses Gunning.

Nowadays straw hats do not fir d 
much favor among the masculine ele
ment of old world royalty. It is ages 
since King Edward has been seen in 
headgear of that character, and the 

: ®nly annointed of the Lord who 
appears in a straw hat is Leopold of 
Belgium, who in hot weather affects 

, a remarkably fine Panama. Germany’s 
crown prince has likewise had himself 
frequently photographed during his 
gagement in a Panama hat, which did 
not precisely add to his good looks, and 
President Loubet, when at his home at 
Monteiimar in summer, also goes in 
for a large-brimmed straw, which sug
gests absence of affectation, simplicity 
ot character and

KILL NIGHT WATCHMAN.made. who was the
Leek-Up Door Opened With Keys 

Take» Fr.n the Dead Offeer.

Elmira, N.Y., June 17.—Edward Fenner, 
a night watchman In Troy, Pa., a village a 
few miles south of this city, was murdered
early to day and ht» assailants are still at 
large. Burly last evening Fenner found a 
man prowling around the streets and locked 
him up.

your raw straw hats

Labor Temple’» Mar ProM.
There is to be a branch of the Sov

ereign Bank at the Labor Temple. The 
first five months of the year show a pro
fit of 24 pr cent, on the Investment of 
the temple. The gymnasium outfit >» 
to be sold to accommodate the assa- 
dations clamoring for admission. There 

eleven business agents located 
another wants to

I
ever

are now
In the temple and
come in- _

The Trades and Labor Congress or 
Canada will hold the annual conven
tion in the temple from Sept. 18 to 23, 
and the International Typographical 
Union and Stationary Engineers will 
hold theirs in the temple in August und 
September- respectively.

en-

t. Rood nature. Indeed,
tnere is something very democratic

* f!ra" hat- even If it he the 
costliest kind of Panama.

Liquor by Any Other Heme.
From The Springfield (Mass.) Repub

lican.
One of the Vermont newspapers 

fro a drug-house drummerlearns
that the patent medicine business is 
better in Vermont in the towns voting 
no license. This is very conclusive tes
timony to the alcoholic character of 
many of these medicines. Village 
topers long ago learned to get what 
they wanted in this way.

Still Dual Consulates
Str.-!dvküf",’, Jh“'' 17.-Gustavos

% eveiili... f„Ihwf°Kg" offi,’<' "tailed this 
I /. " ashliigton ns Swedish Xor-

eli.irge. d'affaires.
trie'*' as°nJ "”!"r to "Present both 

Sweden does 
<li^4ihiti<.|, of tile

coun- 
not recognize the

union.

♦n! “VICTOR AND VANQUISHED.”

As one who long hath fled with panting breath 
Before his foe, bleeding and near to fall,
I ttvr and set mv hack against the wall.

And look thee in the face, triumphant Death.
1 call for aid and no one answereth ;

I am alone with thee, who conquerest all;
Yet me thy threatening form doth not appall,

Foi tihou art but a phantom and a wraith.
Wounded and weak, sword broken at the hilt.

With armor shattered, andi without a shield,
I stand unmoved ; do with me what thou wilt;
I can resist no more, but wMl not yield.

This is no tournament where cowards tilt.
The vanquished here is victor of the fieM

—H. W Ixrogfellow.
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last said to us lately that 
lody would have a Bell 
magnificent tone and un- 
tion. “All that is need- 
“is that people should be 
it and hear it for them- 
fact is that the Bell 

t and enthrall people of 
taste.

rkable alike for its beauty 
are volume and power ;

liquid purity ; there are 
alance—all in remarkable 
>le quick repeating action 
1 an established favorite 
u cannot listen to the 
it being conscious of the 
—without being moved to

!

F careful manufacture, as 
lical exactitude in every 
nient could not be other 
is more important to the 
atively fine. As a matter 
isten to the tone of the 
lions of wonder and en- 
is peculiarly delightful ; it 
ng quality, sweetness and 
iquisite modulation.

TMmIOMsV
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Of BRKKDIÜG A1.B1VO TROIT.
ri-

Some interesting experiments with al- 
?n bino brook and lake trout are in prog- 

ress at the Adirondack State Hatchery, 
a- Among something move than 100,000 
PP lake trout hatched this spring there 
*s have appeared fifty albino trout and 

these have been placed by themselves
for the purpose 
growth and determining whether albino 
trout may be raised from the eggs of 

tnr albino trout.
. It is generally conceded that the pret- 

ia* tiest thing in the hatchery is the fe- 
. male albino brook trout. 10 inches in 

ol" length and 3 years of age. She and her 
mate were exhibited at the state fair in 
S> racuse last autumn, and there th* 

an mate died, for it seems that an albino 
ny trout is particularly delicate and seiuu- 
>x" live to even the slightest rise in the 
OI temperature of the water.

Before the death of the male there 
“e was an opportunity to experiment with 
13 the spawn of the pair, but It was found 

, that the eggs would not hatch. The 
female albino occupies a pen of her 

l**1 own at the hatchery. Her eyes are 
pink as are the innumerable spots on 

*n , her brilliant sides. Her body is . ream 
lal : color, and so are her fins, which are 
n(i tipped with pink.

The hatchery now has on hand sixty- 
one albino trout ranging in size from 
fry to ten inches in length.

Hatchery men explain that the reas
on why anglers never see albino trout 

ire in the streams or lakes is that their 
- light color betrays them and makes 

an them the prey of larger trout and 
me birds.

Why Bankers Like Mohammed»»».
From The Philadelphia Bulletin.

A swarthy man drew 3500 oue of the 
an saving fund and the cashier said on his 

departure:
“If all our depositors were like that 

gentleman our concern would soon be
come rich. Murad Ali.is an Indian, a 

ed native of Calcutta, and his religion for- 
of bids him to take interest on money. 

He has had a saving account with us 
for twelve years. His interest altogeth
er has amounted to $700. But he has 
never accepted a cent of it. It has all 
flowed back into our coffers again.

“All Mohammedans are like Murad 
Ali. They won't take interest on their 
money. Hence, India, I think must be 
a grand country for the banking busi
ness and how glad our bankers would 
be if Mohammedans were to spread a 
little.*'
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lis- Elthe London. June 17.—A. S. Williams, mans 
ger of the Royal Mail Steam Packet Com-. 
Vany. to-day said that the report that the 
company contemplated placing a line or 
passenger steamers between Southampton 
and New York waà erroneous.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

NEW SUMNER SERVICE
FOR PBNKTASG, Hl.VTS Vll.I.H, 

PARRY SOLHD |Rw Petal)
RVFFALO-MV8KOKA EXPRESS, ••om- 

mvm-lng to-day, June 17th, loaves Toronto, 
11.30 a.m. Pullman Parlor Oar and Vale 
Parlor Car to llnntarillr and Parry Sound 
(Roue l’oint), via Srotia Jet.; a loo Par os 
Car, Toronto to Penetang.
FOR MUSKOKA WHARF

TORONTO-MVSKOKA EXPRESS, rot»- • 
Monday. June 10th. will 

Toronto at 10.40 a.m.,
Parlor Car to

mem-lug 
lenve 
with
Wharf, making connection for ell point» <•» 
lakes. (Pamriigera from Toronto tn Map 
koka Lake pointa will not lie carried oa 
Express leaving Toronto at 11.30 a.ak, ex
cept on Saturday. June 17th, as no extra 
earn ran he attached.)
FOR JACK SOW'S POIHT

Commencing to-day, June 17th, Exprès» 
will leave Toronto at 1.40 p.m., for Jach- 
aon’a Point, Saturdays and Wednesdays 
only. Returning, will leave Jaehaen’e Po nt
at <30 a.m..
FOR PKT1

Comnie'nelng June 10th, Expirai will leave 
Toronto at 7.00 p.m.. Instead at 7.30 p.m.
LOCAL FOR BELLEVILUI , AWD 

MONTREAL
Commencing June 10th. train will leave 

Toronto at 7.43 a.m., dally, except Sunday, 
Instead of 8.00 a.m.
FOE PORTLAND, MB.

Commencing Jane 10th, International 
Limited, leaving Toronto at 0.00 a.m. 
dally, will hare through Pullman Sleeper 
to Portland.

[. B. Eddy’s “SILENE” . Mondays nnh Tim rods;, a.4
ERBORONEW

MATCH
PARLOR

Ash Veer Grocer for
a Bex

Noiseless
Bead Won’t fly off 
Lights on any serf ace

All flrat-elaaa Dealer» haw» them-»» also 
other wall-known “ EDDY* BRANDS ■ i

be sure you ask for •* •t*

SINGLE FARE
FOR DOMINION DAY.MONTREAL REGIMENT TO

SPEND SUNDAY IN MAINE

Montreal, June 17.—(Special) -The 
55th regiment left by apectal train to
night for. Portland, Maine, where they

CANADIAN BORN
Going Jane .Noth, Jnly 1, 's naff 8, ■

Returning aatll Jnly 4,.Mllllonnlre t ontrnclorn Who ToeeeA 
Tinker In Lanark’» Limita.

For tickets and fall Information call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-atreets. Phone Main 430.Carle ton Place Canadian : Despatches • 

recently reported the enptvre of a 33.0tkl.0u0 
contract from the C. P. It., and a 17.000.000 ** ‘he guests of that city to-mor-
one from the Grand Tn.nk Pmlllc by the r elaboràte program „„„ been 
Foley Brothers of St. Paul. These brothers | ranged for entertaining the rifle men, 
are natives o flAinnrk, having lieen Imm In wj,0 will also give a military exhlbi- 
Darling. There were four -Timothy. Ml- tlon. Lieut.-Colonel Francis C. Mat
ched. John and Richard. The last Is dead, kay will be In command.
These brothers begun life In the humblest The regiment will leave Portland to- 
manner In the limits of Mr. Malr of Iarnark. morrow night for the return trip. 
They were as poor as crows, except In the 
uiatfer of Intellect and energy. They were 

with an aptitude to do things on a
James L Murphy knew them tletoe

land, on Thursday night.

SINGLE
FARE

DOMINION DAY

Mistletoe Lodge, D.M.B.
The election of district deputy for East

ern District of Toronto took place at MIs 
Lodge. Daughters and Maids of Eng- 

The chair was 
«■eupli-d by Sinter Thorne, and the mush- 
for tiie ceremonies n-ndereil by Sister 'mir
ants. The election of guides resulted In 
Sister Harper being returned as third guide 
and Sister Fid 1er as fourth guide. The 
election for district deputy resulted in Dis
trict Deputy Grand President Sister Elixa

big scale.
when they were in the chrysalis of the crow 
state—43 rears ago. In a moment of hloom- 
ing ambition he accepted a position In the 
camp where they were eiignged. He saw 
Tim and Mike wielding the eaut-hook mid 
the huml spike. Tom es|ie. lally wan |s>wer 
fill 111 the art of log rolling; Indeed, each
tossed timber with skill mid iilacrlty^ r , Ss.-ilisten tielng returned liy aclauinflon, 
Murphy was not enamored of that sort of her fMlrt|, ,,.rm of 8 ster
life, having something ‘pr *t ’ Swanston was afterwards presented with
left it 111 a few Jays hut his mimory re- „ ,l(M1,|net Bml an address from Sister 
paints the seems w|th «ol^ that i rlih Th(irl|<1 ,„.half of ,hl. ,„dlen of the lodge, 
their tints with age The w-..th.rH hlt heil Th(, |I1BtllMll,ioII l<t ,h„ e„ides was condnct- 
thelr chariot to a star »hl< h ''"Wf'11'1 ed by Sister I.lovd. Among those on the 
St. Paul, where they took deep root and . |ll,i%rm w,.r,. . sister Uoyd. ncU ig grand 
iiegap to sprcao with a raph l.ty■a l"l”j*t s^ n B|Kter Bend le. president Lady
Rational. Each Is a mllllonsire tal wli Warwick: Sister Beadle past |,resident Prlu-
llvcs In a nmnslon whw heaut-v andeqnlp. (.(.H BAIlM.r„. R;B,er itlsb.p. president Old 
ment are lieyond the dreams of an oriental R|)g|„nd; s„tPr Ball, past president Old 
potentate. Mrs. Murphy s hcnliiHup.r.01 Bll,land. sister E. Swa nston. D.D.G.M.. 
some time ago. called ' Mistletoe Ixslge. and Grand Secretary Bro.
Youthful friends, msompanlcd by a slater, -y 
Mrs. raridagu. who also knew them 111 v 
those distant days. Timothy Foley 
ri.-d Miss Guthrie of Darling, and she. with 
her husband, gave the Canadians a royal 
greeting T. Foley lives In a home next 
that of'James .1. Hill, the noted railway 
magnate. The brother John Is at present 
visiting In Europe.

GOING JDNB SO. JOLT 1, 3 and 8, 
RETURNING UNTIL JOLT A 1003 

Between All statiens in Canada. Port Arthur, 
Mieh'

Call on nearmt Canadian PscICc Agent,
City Ticket 0«ce. 1 King St. K.. Phone *. Itg 
or write te C. S. rosier. D.P.Agt„ Toronto.

AN ENGLISH OPINION
OF TUESDAY’S ELECTIONS

London, June 17.—The Saturday Re- 
C.P.R. Kaminxs. view says the result of the by-elec-

Montreal, June 17.-(Speoiai) Traffic tj completely disproved the »up- 
for week ending June 14, totaled *'.>93, , * ^ '
000. as for the same week last year, posed extent of the feeling against the 
*587,000. _5 îfoVcrnment’s compromise on religious

■ education In schools. The Conserva
tive opposition was In essence Intder- 

ARE THE HIGHEST ant, founded on a petty technical ob- 
“ Jcction. It I» entirely regrettable that 

GRADE INSTRU- the Conservatives, to whom one looks
---------------------— 1 - for the best expression of Canadian

Imperialism should on this point take 
up an attitude not less intrinsically, 
unpatriotic because founded on literal 
respect for the constitution
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SNAPS in SECOND HAND
TYPEWRITERS

We have over lOO, to clear from $10 to $75 
TERMS TO SUIT,

WILL. H. NEWSOME,
Sole Dealer,

L. C. SMITH A BROS.* Typewriters, 
78-80 King St. East.

WORKS AND HEAD OFFICE. • STRACHAN AVENUE. TORONTO

STERLING 9 9 Brand PAINTSManufacturers f f 
el the Famous el

VARNISHES AND JAPANS.
fSTERLING IN NAME 

STERLING IN QUALITY
FOR ALP CLASSES OF KXTERIOB AflD INTERIOR WORK. 
FOR HOUSES, COTTAGES, BARNS, BRIDGES, RAILROADS
STEAMBOATS ETC.

LIMITED

V

4

0UB VARNISHES FOB DURABILITY AND BRTINi QUALITIES ABE UNEQUALLED

WRITE rea CABBS and prices, mail orders will receive prompt attentwn&

Canadian
PACI FIO
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) SNrSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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"*15BUvendors are licensed, but we believe 
that to require a license 6rom a citizen 
for the use or the highway for pleas
ure Is contrary to the United 

„.._h constitution. Another po>-U which will 
lateresttBK Test rase I- Whleh ^ brought up ,g the right of a t-relgn- 

Uairla, Former Secretary ^ ,n the slate_ and whether or not he 
Of S.AU.W., Is Faces. ja entitled to any consideration. It

--------- may be that, in exercise of its pol.ce
The following article, taken from Au- power, a state can require some means 

, m ... wtn illustrate the post- of Identification from drivers of aulo-
tomobile Topks. " ^ mobiles cm account of the speed of
tion of the automobile club in loronto wWh they jlre capabie and the case 
In trying to obta.-.i an inter-provincial wlth whlch they can escape from a

police officer- In answer to this we 
Test of license Law. ! will set up the claim that all purposes

, weeks—nay, years—an of identification have been provided
- After many weetcsyiia», ye /lir b the1 tag of the state in which
effort is being made in earnest to J the ctur haa been registered. These 
termine the constitutional legality of (aga bear large nun.be s in New 

laws for automobiles which York State, black numera’.s upon a 
. . , j tb, va tous, white ground being used, and the m-
havke b^en enacted in in. itiala cf the state are shown plainly
States. The National Association of vl(ier the ncense number- Mr. Un- 
Automoblle Manufacturers is" back ot win’s cr.ir carried his New. York num- 

m ivemeiL and its legal counsel, her. 15.229. and he will claim that It :* 
Î^.^ Thiddeua Tearyfls a good not in accord with the provisions of the 
£îj*fleâ lh Fl tone has held that It constitution that automobile drivers 
«"n^ut otral tô exact a tax from Bo required to obtain licenses in every .

2utoto!*tiisL tor the privilege of state thru which they wsh to.drive 
using the public highways and to com- Prided they carry a license Ug o 

' pci him to wear a numbered tag. | their own state-______________ __

Î After «^^^X^lersey »! «rated. Heart.
TuesdaC*week.* W^h will ba‘ (Should wives «.pen their husband's 

J a‘test case It IS proposed to letters? This greatly depends on the 
matter to the highest courts; husband! If he be of such a stcady-go- 

cairy-the matter u» uw , nature that his wife has perfect
lh.e.2ue;lender-' trust In him she «an comfortably allow

1H3W LICENSE LAW WORKS
OUT THE IN UNITED STATES

Marry

T

license:

the license

•fjJL

v «Aft IA21X2X !ra TUL

tiling, go out and bet the first fellow yon FROM THE CZAR’S ARMY
iiuwt n hat that it is wholly errno-oas and u
If von lose I'll i*iy for the hat: tint t am ------------
afraid that you will so harehi-adel md Si I*te. Sam Selon of the 3$tb Regiment 
the other man acknowledges that be was Was Captured by Jen*,
on the wrong side of the fence. '
an Trlîvbtoï the ^-tt^jeîlwar That ». s*'!*- 88m Sefon ls 8 private t- the 35th 

tween tlu- towns in the question.» If they Regiment. He enlisted at Barrie, f- e on
js?irtiywtZr«R!rt”wv»»intheRuss,aaarmyintheja“
Hope are not dlst-rllmtlng points, and an 
parenlly the article was written with the
hois- that s-xie day they might lie. .

“That fie go ld has anything ‘o -1 > wi»i ago he was a member of the l-»th Co. 
the n-atter nt ntl I most emphatically deny. the 32nd Poke of the czar’s army

irv™ effM'tff|lirii' th.'' sugar "reftiierl c! ' fighting in Korea. His regiment got 

Ilow it is that " they ran tiring the matter some' bad bumps, and one evening the 
home to ns, the gvttd. Is more than I can wily Japs happened along and took 
fathom. If the reentry merchant* want t e them pnsv.iers to pre»ent item going 
old condition that they snffere-1 two ■ '■vs j„t0 further danger. Sefon was one of 
ago. when the sugar tnide was demerit.Ised. the prlsoners. » ne Jups ureaied tc.e.n 
the doing away ."' *^1',''..' " v 1 ‘ * better tnan tney liad oeen accustomed 
s«-nt wilt ir g - to for a littie whlie ana gave them the

opportunity to Join the ranks and fight 
Every Prisoner a Revolutionist against the Russians for 75 dents a 
London. June 16.—A Russian resi- day. Selon didn't want to do utat, 

dent of London who is closdly allied . klu) the Japs allowed him i.-.id 19 oth -ra 
with the revolutionary movement said • to go to the United States. He came 
to-day that Russia has much to fear ( on to Canada recently and secured 
from the return of prisoners now eon- , employment in a Barrie can. iage -works. 

. .. fined in Japan. These prisoners, lie Selon has picked up English remark-
rates on eugpr to 1 ort Hope ami Ijh Isay nave been regularly supplied with ably well. He is a good talker, a legi
ts — cents a cwt. from Montri al, w,lik! , revolutionary literature from societies bit- writer and .u nne soldier, altlw 

rah- to sister towns and citirs rtnm , jn jgew York and London.ar.d also with slight of physique. His Russian regi- 
from 7 cents to 11 cents. The solution of ; an news detrimental to the govern- ; .mçnt was captured «5 miies from- Korea 
tin- proldem. as explained lies In the tact ; ment of Bussia. as well as literature attic some nord experiences- lhe dap* 
that l'eterbw»-and Kingston and Belleville, comparing the free governments of came on them in the nignt when they 
! , , TT i , other countries with that ot the inoth- were v.iprepgred. He is greatly stiucx
to Which Cities the Ion rates are in «ffi t. : eriand. As Russian soldiers are sus- on Canada and never knew there was 
are wholesale difitributing iKiiuts. and.tai-re- c™tible he.predicted that every prison- duch a tree country, where soldiering 
for.-, liny their sAgaraiu large quantit és. er on hls return to Russia would have , « a pleasure- • •> ,

Hating Uavk some years ago, when the evolutionary tendencies, 
sugar trade of this country was voutpletely 
do moral zed, it was found that the priiicipai 
fault lay lu' tù'e unequal distribution of the

ln the ,8*'d “"thad6the declsicu reader-! trust in him she «an comfortably allow
swsw rs «s w-r.
■«ü'arff .«j--!

be profusely
grateful. Mrs Humphry, in Chic.)

Hie N. A. A. M., and now manager, -j-c> xvhoiu "tis sweet to owe 
of thé Haàrôlds Automobile C«>mpany. This wealth, this wreath of laurels, 
to N„w York- was the man to be ar-i And all the i*-e«s> I know. 
rLteii eharwed with violating section* Toslny I owe a greater yet

Xl ^f lhe state law. , . |Tlmi *nr l-re ..'kmiwledged debt.

On lost Tuesday morning Mr. Unwiii f ralm0| help eonfessln*
, the ferry to Jersey City ana , not nlwey* se-u

fpxrve from the ferry landing along in proper llglits the blessiiig 
Exchange-place He was stopped in Your tntel.ige has In-en.
«SmTofthe Commercial Building at For t have wished, ’tis fair to 
îr^x«*an^-pla«, by Officer ThJnus You'd leave my morning iwet alone

Hawkins and Invited t<> show hls New n|]t , learnlne better;
Jtratey license and his New Jersey i*» ‘Tis best that you eluMdd si*e 
bea.ving the utate number. Mr. Lin n0foro mysolfl em h letter 
told the officer that he had no Now j That comes addressed to me. 
tentov license or tajc, but that his New For some sweet syren some tine dny 
York number, 1^,229, was on a tag at May write to steal my h art away.

the back of hls ^88 ,‘de?J*y ,‘n But. oh. the greatest hieing 
New York laws. Mr- ünWin_^-a<t. to1. Your Intervention brings 
that he was under arrest. Frank 1V, in thnt of dlspcnwessliig 
Hail of the New Jersey Title Gua-ran- Some missives of their stings- 
tee and Trust Company, who made the For editors to you dise lose 
formal comptait!t against the autonio-. The callous heart that prompts 
blliat as a citizen of New Jersey; Chas. A- >v- “•
Vladde® Terry, counsel ut «>;«■ Xa-| Kl«hcrm..'. Lack,
tional Association of Automobile propnrln„ „„ witb th„ elwlo„ „r care,
nufacturers, and the «dicers the cui*ou whll,. „thl.r, w, r„ simtcUag a wiuli, 
got into the car. and Mr. Unwin drive A , down In the grey of the dawn, 
to the First precinct police station. A To tisli In n bottle of Ink. 
very much bt«red dec* sergeant aske l

*jl,. Unxvln If hls name was spelled He thought of the sportsmen 
••Union." and after the entry had been thj-n- before.
made on the staU.m house blotter^8 V™ieil«t£- which .warn In
party went upstairs, where Mr. Hall „mrk,
made bis formal complaint before Po- ( And rlggvd up hls tackle with glee, 
lice Judge Frank J- Higgins of the first 
criminal court:

Judge Higgins found Mr- Unwin 
guilty as charged and fined him $19. A ballad and rondeau 
while a man In the coin mom, who went,
had paid 150 but a few days ago for 
an unxitentional violation of the same n,s rod ,„,8I.|y broke with a heavy blank 
lew. ga-snf-d for breath and muttered; 
things under his breath. When the 
nartv came inside of the railing In The size of the fellows who all got away 
front of the judge’s desk, the Judge I hesitate here to relate.
«aked the officer if all of them were Th marching up front the east.to the
ut der arrest, but he was toM tnat w<*t.
most of them wore newspaper men. I.s-ki-d down on the angler distraught. 
The Judge was told that the arrest Then a.ink to its rest while the poet quit 
vas made to provide a test case, and work—
he said he would make the fine 310. And this Is the mlnn^ he «snght. 
as the law provided for not less than MeLn.idb.rg II. Wilson.
35 nor more thi.u 350 for violations. urink Bill.
^^î^tëd^cK ^îrtmrta^authorRy—the* American

Cryfi^d ,n dkCUSiin,r G^eë-C^at“yual drink hi., of 

• Mr. Unwin was a .rested for driving the United Statesi atA^ 
hus car on a public highway of this The Grocer eol atea he St’,t,s cf ‘ r‘ 
state without having piovidcd himself business way and not for political I ur 
with a New Jersey license or tag be-'r-, poses, we aie ,>r,> l . ' y J h|.. 1ccurav- 
inw a New Jersey Member. The ' as,- ceptmg them as reason ibl> accural- 
tëûl he appealed v. the court of com- The significance of the «gutes m-y 
mou-pîeaAWhure we will have the -P-. better be comprehended by confer 
tion of trying the case all over again, tng that the sum "arned is srea-- 
and this w H be done that aU the evl- than the bonded ind bt.e-.n-ss of the 
donee may be fully entered upon the United States and that it is
records. Then It will be taken to the to 313 per annum for ea.h inhabitant
court of ni-or and appeals, and from thereof—men. women and
thee to the United Stales supreme The more innocuous stlmul m.s. te.k 
court in order to secure a final deci- coffee and cocoa, account for *1 of the

We will make ihe point that it 313. while alcoholic- beveiag-s make up
Is unprecedented to lice. se a pleasure the remainder. Evide.itly the proaib 
vehicle. Trolley cars, cutxi, trucks and, tionists have a huge task b.f.re th m

war and saw a lot of service for U 
cents a month- A little over a ye-rSuch is Explanation of Grocers’ Guild 

in Reference to a Down 
East Protest.

From I Judas y sail Fort Hope there lia* 
protesteagsiust what has been calledcome a

a discrimination It. the price of sugar.
Port Hope a special committee of the lo.-al 
board of trade has been appointed to »»- 
quire Into the matter, and it may take them 

time, inasmuch as much detail -ti.d 
explanation will he necessary lief ore the 
situation can be properly understood.

The chief objection taken is that freight

In

some

the

who fished

Elephant» Lumbering.
Pali Mali Magaz ne.

"The elephants round us we:e drag-
Mrs. Jane Sartin, a reputable lady, 

who lives in Kentucky. aged
... .... about 85 years. was taken sick ging the logs to the mill to be «awn

«ïffsrayarrcfs; ss.szssrx&^s : SM airtrs-.^'src ssyaa aswrMr«s
tin* rvtiiivrios to $iet. '1 l*ru the tr. ijrht mtM she was able to sit it was noticed that an<* deposited them on the trolley. Otk- 
thvjr vqualizeil matters so that lw>tn w.*rv her hair which had been white with era were picking up the sawn plarks

! ™«aLd rate." ^ physician called to see her yesterday ,<d!l>han,t1' and “ ,*• 8n’ma»
Even with conditions as they are. the he found a new suit of hair growing ,Vith"hls irorTsnike*7 thîtiTwo might*go 

merchants of Lindsay and Port Hope ar- almost an. inch long. Instead of the ,h»«
gainers aeeonllng to a i>rou.liient member new hair being white, as was the other. ,<? loaft 7|len- Krunt.ng. the etc-
of the Dominion Grocers" Guild- Were the jg jet hlack and as elossv and fine wou^d pick up the second, with
equalised freight ratvs not in effect upon youn? eiri*s nT C W FVo.W ,nfinite delicacy of balance, turn,
the prwluct of the sugar refineries, they * J g S 1 • , • 'J* t rouve, march over and deposit them beside the
would iay in the neighborhood of 2T* to 2d physician who treated her, is au- pne always returning for another load 
cents for their freight from Montreal. They thority for this statement, and he can- ^ ion» ag there weye any planks ready.

-ï-jisi -svk 75.",;;; r^,i:*»T.u„nr1h; r "S, s;ri2ïrr«s”* - “ - SyW*s.BWTti*S
[stints where, with added freight nit-s. the ne ls’ ed from one place to another; and if
wholesale price <rf the sugar laid down from ' . pushing would do, with his trunk cu.l-
th.-se firms to their countries clientele, is ; ed against the log. no elephant would
si Hive that of the inneh injured me reha .its A rich man died the other day. He died give himself the trouble of picking it
of tl»e towns from whence has come the In the very midsummer of life, and lie loft up any more than a-hourcmald will p.ck 
< r.v. his family *1.000,000. The doctor's certili- up a chalr castors.

cate showixl that “More fascinating it was than I can 
Commenting upon tin- situation. The Port 'XVKT death resulted . see the jUngle patriarch knret

i*o|k» Guide lias suid : from typhoid j t i»» twist his trunk
"1’lu‘rv may be a weli-groumled liellef / fover. The doctor î? ton cf ttie- n le

that the Dominion Wholesale linn-era’ tin 1.1 ^A,.______.a------ x himself said to a ?. U’ P f, °" *1?^«.rt nu-h
Is an asaoi-iatioii or vomblne oateiisllily y^\f®***** *?L ) friend: "That and then calculate its position and pmn
foriiu-d for mutual benefit and advanee- I U. „^F J man was a suicide and pull until It was square In its place, 
ment. but. In faet.for the purpose of squees- Ho had a splendid The oddest, because the most reason
ing the people of the whole .wintry to pav . usrweiconstitution. I able, thing, was to se- the elephant,
the prices deetdol Upon. The difficulty w ll I Ttstwtsr g H could have pulled pushing against the end of a very heavy
be in proving what is I "-tiered to he the j B^’t I B him through if his log. stretch out one hind leg to give him
wav' L to^nrinel- n eomtltu*- of Urn J • B S stomach hid been self balance and purchase. That seem

house of coninmas. For lo-q.itvi-. every gro S sound. Hut he ed to bring him somehow very n 1
uor knows thnt th^ guild will not permit M- ^ ruined hisstomzch us; he was not only doing our wo!**
sugar to lie sold f.o.h. at vefind s or fnvn 81 but he was doing it in. our way.
tin* wholesale grorer who could call at the snatched in inter- •‘Presently, with one accord, all tnc
reflnerv and take hls sugar in liia own cart, vais of business and by neglect of symp- eienhants dropped work and moved In 
stcamlUit. car or other means. The guild toms which have been warning him a th* direction of the sheds, 
decides what the freight rates (or price , vear past, that his stomach was failing .. -Th . n eans it*s o’clock.* said the 
for sugar, with rati- added! shall be to ev- fn its duties." foreman ’Dinner hour Nat for King
err village, town. city, railway siding or The symptoms of a disordered stomach foreman. Dinnerhou . (hem t0
Wharf in the Dominion, and this. to.> re- I are. among others, variable appetite, sour ; ^d" Ï Jw rill^S It's
irnnlie*» of th*» summer or winter risings, heartburn, undue fullness after do a st^k^ of wofk Î* tbp,v h€,,;n again
charges by railway. Imat or other earner. rating d,il| headache, dingy complexion, i their ofti time At 3 they begin as»
and alwolntely withont considering the to- discolomd eye, fluctuations In physica! and work till dusk, and they sta t about 
ration of the place as to tin- 'llsi.we, lor strmigth nervousness, slcepltsenem de- 6 in the morning, but they dont unde 
hî.ndivd’t.mr'ratis^diffen-nt. but praim t 'on- • will have all these stand overtime!' "
iïlïtâZ «“tïïSTie. 'port &. ! jTil’eTstoVatrôf the stomach toîound

(Vliour- "lie ' Pe.crboro lie Ui.dc.v 2Ue. health, begins with the first dose of I)r. ' From The Portland Oregonian.
Kingston Te.' Belleville s>'. Cm- Hill die. j Pierce’s tiolden Medical Discovery. The Mark Twain once said that hls aver-

I'p lo Commission. | cure pnignsses uutil the functions of the age daily output of writing, when ne
“Would it not Ik- ns well f.-r the ra'lway j stomael. are in healthy operation. Then works, is 1300 words a day. That •» 

comm wlon to n*sign. feu; it wonltl l«x»k ;is ; .the nerves are quiet and strong, the'*p-'i ^out the average day’s work of tne 
th>» its tidies were living i>«»rfi>nne.t by the ; p'tite^healthful, the sleep rfcstful, the eye u. wsnaner writer on a large daily pa-
guild? . , , , bright, the complexion clear. ! ôer. day in and day" out. seven days a

“It is hnnl enough to get n fuir ami e«iivil . Please accept my thanks for the benefit nnurc#» of a vear this
rate from the railway*, but really the | which my child received from your medi- week’ Ti\ non “w-,rd* The ordin- 
‘equ;ili«»M| rstes" of the sugnr ring cun j cine." writes Mrs. W. A. Morgan, of Silica, amounts t° 60..OOO words. T- 
kw>«*k anything hitherto at tempt c<l by any Mo. "Ho had been truubhHf for nearly a ary novel contains about IOO.OOO \toiu • 
common earrier. ! year with liver complaint, indigestion and The newspaper man writes enough l

•It is .liM l ircd that should any erroeor te'l , constipation. 1 gave him your Golden mak^ a novel of the best selling type 
what he knows almut thl* and other Medtesl Discovery ■ and ' Pleasant Pellets.’ ,».r month* iidth nlentv left over
schemes fer squeevlng the consumer, that 8;nd ,thej did him great g'HHl I gave him every two months, with plenty HP
it would 'venu rein to his t.nainess, for th - 1,10 Discovery slxmt eight months, and at the end of the year to make anothe
guild has Simply In issue orders lo travelers be ncrfivDi^wTtl nowl"ClleU' D° seHms to hook of very respectable size. Le 
not to sell to the marked mini at any price, ' suppose that he works at the !>usi ’*L,
amt the custom* would prohibit from lot.- If you want a cure accept no substitut» 4,) vears. be bas written 26.2b'I.W" 
lug in the United States, when- hls supplies lor "«.olden Medical Discovery.” ! words o^ 840 hooks Not even Mrs.
are all now cheaper than In Canada. Ev,, These ORIQINAL Little Unt E D E." N So to ht Orth could best
shau"" instanUy’di^>i"sed” if C.èv'bn.'.k r"v! IhStfwe?«Oy'esra aSa ,hat' am1 Vet there are thoSe
auv of the selling i-r other rttl.-s of ‘the have t.-en much imitated ^fut imagine that journalism is an easy
ring, so what information Is secured must never equaled. They’re made of purely veg- job. 
conic l*v tlu* ‘wireless.* «table, concentrated and refined medicinal i

, <»G«il*Ve Plead» Innocence. princlpit^. e.xtracUxi from native American ! jn Doirdom.
th^mast'pri.mm<mt b"4tHmmiimis of’'th- foul’, and1-.bw^gl^ls'tomli* ra First Bulldog: Did you take
'&«* E STw Jî to teinte- ï’?tM htol<£U,l*wë»0ri formed 8

newspaper clipidng. is entirely wrong. If Uin»e or four a cathartic. ^ ' second nulKaog. vveu, 1
you are a lH»ttiu£ man and want a sure holding company.

I A silvery sonnet flashed up from the deep 
And vanished away from his sMit.

each nibbled and

Rut still lie had never a bite.

verso.
Rut fa'.lure again was his fate.«

A Hot Co ent.
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“AMERICA AT WORK!"
The raising of tall and stately piles (of dollars) in N' York.

' -Sydney llulletin,
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She: I’d be perf
evening.

He: I agree wi

Very Isgeslsss Pi
Proprietor: What kind 

you want?
Guest: High, and low.

Tickeriy: Why do the 
in stocks"?

Tapeeon: It must he 
the water that to in me

Modern life has prod 
two wonders—a clock tl 
for two years and a cc 
stop for two weeka

k■m

I

Mike: "Begoba! we 
Fat: “Tin months? 
Mike: “Oh, we vote

Teacher: Remember, cl 
build your house on a ri 

Bright boy: Well, pap* 
mer hotel on the sand 
fortune out of It

Tf\ >'l 7T, ,

w

i
She: What a swee 

Mountains, isn't it?
He: I don't really t
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LAUGH AND THE WORLD LAUGHS WITH YOU Ii
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1FRESH FROM THE CZAR'S ARMY.you
ami m W skX

v *
•} Tv:ini

m 1*1 r. Sam Selon of the 33th Regiment 
Wax Captured hy Jape.

r; I
( Jv '

«ran <k »li//KIiti
■«Sam Sefon is a private i' the 35th 

hey Regiment. He enlisted at Barrie. Feî-on

[»«rt 
?» li
the

Ik* 'Æ
aJkserved in the Russian army in the Jap \n. mwar and saw a kit of service for 11 

cents a month- A little over a ye-r 
e<*k ago he was a mem bur of the l»th Co- 
p«y. the 32nd Poke of the czar's army 
riitn! 1 lighting in Korea. His regiment got 
tier "some bad bumps, and one evening the 
can wily Japs happened along and took 
* '* them prisv.iers to present ii.em going 
",r'< into further danger. Sefon was one of 

the prisoners, one laps ureated t.e.n 
11 better than tney had oeen accustomed 

to for a littie white ana gave them the 
opportunity to Join the ranks and light 
against the Russians for TS dents a 

esi- day. Sefon didn't want to do mat. 
itod . a ..a the Japs allowed him old 18 oth es 

' to go to the United States. He came 
fear ( on to Canada recently and secured 
■on- , employment in a Barrie can. iage \v -irkt, 

lie Selon has picked up English remark- 
vith ably well. He is a good talker', a I'egt- 
■ties bio writer and . a nne soldier, althu 
vith slight of physique. His Russian regv 
•m- ; ment was captured 45 miles from- Korea 
ture attic some nard experiences lhe daps 
i of came on them in tne nlgnt when they 
oth- were viprepared He is greatly struck 
sus- on Canada and never knew there was 

much a tree country, where soldiering 
is a pleasure-

rX|.<v
V

* ■*•

iViv*ted.

She: I’d be perfectly happy here in the country, if there was only a theatre or something to go to in the 

He: I agree with you, Ethel. What we want is a farm in the heart of the city.
**A • %

#1 • revening.St

Is This the Attitude of the Protestant Episcopal Church Tlaid !! —Ufa rPositive Proof.Very lifeulm Paradoxe».
Proprietor: What kind of a room do' "Wiggins’ wife is 

you want?
Guest: High, and low.

cannot afford to run over any mot
a dead-game children."

So saying, he ttailed off the up irk.sport, isn’t rtie?"
"Well. I should say so. He tells me 

1 he learned to smoke on his wedding
By Contraries._ was generally well mounted. His fn-

Operation. . vorlte horae he called "The Bishop.” Translated for Tales from Meggendefe
first M D-: I operated on old Tightun one day his diocesan called upon him' , for Blatter,

to-day. and while they were In corneraition Moses (awakening with a smile): I
Second M.D.: Serious? the maid come rushing Into the r. om, dreamed that I was in bankruptcy!
“You bet! Don’t believe he’ll ever, exclaiming: Abraham (excitedly): For heaven’*

over It." "Oh, Sir. The Bishop’s bolted and Is sake, dreams always go by cent re idea,
What was It?" galloping up the drive!" , You are «oing to have
Collected my bill. After that the other bishop bolted. 1 tune.

A Serloi

Tickeriy: Why do they say "dabble trlP" 
In stocks”?

Tapeeon: It must be on account of 
the water that is in most of them.

He Ftlrjr TaK
"Will you marry me?" he asked. 
"No," she replied.
And they Uved happily ever after

! get

IModern life has produced at least wargto ri- 
ave two wonders—a clock that won’t stop 

for two years and a cook that Won’t 
stop for two weeks.

The Poetry of Housebreaking.
In burglar's .poetry, as in eveiylhing 

else that is modern and civilised, Chi
cago leads the world- We have often 
referred to the growing habit among 
our own burglars of -leaving written 
messages behind for the victim. But 
the burglar on the shore of mighty 
Michigan drape Into poetiy as reedVy 
as Mr. Wegg.

Among the latest productions of ‘his 
Lake School is the following, vouch- d 
for by The Chicago Inter Ocean, which 
was found by a flat-dweWing lady on 
her dressing table in the mosRing: 
To-night, sweet dreamer, as you s ept. 
Thru yonder easement In I crept,
I found your pearte upon the chair. 
"They're snide," I said, and left them 

there.

Too Costly
| Little Boy Blue prepared to blow his

Elephants Huai be ring.
Pali Mall Magaz ne. 

ig"d "The elephants round ua were drag- 
sick Sing the logs to the mill to be »awn 
;ted They were harnessed for this with a 
for broad breastbend and heavy cha ns. A 

mth native looped, the chains round the .oga 
h,-n and the elephant started oft with them 
hat and deposited them on the trolley. Oth

ers were picking up the sawn plarks 
with their trunks and carry.! g them 

her across the yard to be f iled, 
the ! A mahout sat on the neck of every 

•day e'ephant, and if the an.mol p.cked up 
-fine to° small a plank the n ahout would hint 

* with his iron spike, that two might go 
to that load. Then, grunt.ng, the ele
phant would pick up the second, with 

: Infinite delicacy of balance, 
march over and deposit them beside the 
pile, always returning tor another load 

long as there we.-e any planks ready. 
When there were none he would :ake 

i his ease in the sun and wait. Or per 
haps there were heavy logs to be pu*- 
ed from one place to another; and if 
pushing would do, with his trank cull
ed against the log, no elephant would 
give himself the trouble of picking it 
up any more than a-houremaid wil: p.ck 
up a chair on castors.

“More fascinating it was than I can 
tell to see the Jungle pair arch kneel 
down to ai heavy log, twist his trunk 
round it. place it on the top cf (tie p le 
and then calculate its position and pufh 
and pull until It was square In its place. 
The oddest, because the most reason 

. . able, thing, was to se= the elephant,
tiled pushing against the end of a very heavy 
t his log. stretch out one hind leg to give him 
Men self balance and purchase. That seem 

he ed to bring him somehow, very near to 
iach us; he was not only doing our work. 
i**8» but he was doing it in our way. 
iter- "Presently, with one accord, all tne 
•mp- elephants dropped work and moved in 
? * the direction of the sheds, 
liing .. That means it's 11 o'clock.'

foreman. 'Dinner hour. Not for King 
£ur Edward himself could we get them to 

' do a stroke of work from now Vll 3• » * 
ion , their oft! time. At 3 they begin again 

sica! ■ and work till dusk, and they start about 
de- 6 in the morning, but they don t under 

hese stand overtime!' ”

tdy. r«-4.
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died TRAVEL UP TO DATE.
You stay-at-home folks may not know It, but It’s quit*

"Z l
loft The Elephant:

tlie thing for those who travel nowadays to have tihetr trunks checked.
rtiti-
thst

,

tod HOW IT HAPPENED.
Mike: "Begobs! we won th’ shtrike, either bein’ out tin months." 
Fat: “Tin months? But phwy ain’t ye workin’?”
Mike: "Oh, we voted V take a week off V cillbrate th’ victory.”

old
ctor 
to a 
hat

R»»e Color»* aw* Aate.
It isn’t necessary to took at the world 

rose-colored

Resalt of Owe Smile.
Chicago Jou.tml- 

One smile makes a flirtation.

iz •tssuKtjivr,
makra sevmal more- Several ktssses which no glasses are ever needed. ; 
make an engagement. One engagement 
makes two fool» Two fools make one 
marriage. One marriage makes two 
mothers in law. Two mothers In-law 
make a red hot t i nie.

spectacles; autoOne thru■ide
ud id

1
Teacher: Remember, children, always hero, 

huild your house on a ruck. j "I don’t care anything about the
Bright boy: Well, papa built a sum-'sheep in the meadows of the cows in 

mer hotel on the sand and made a the corn," he observed, "but with an' Miss Passaye: I prize that book very 
fortune out of IV eight thousand dollar machine I simply highly. It is a very old edition.

I Miss Budde: ,Yes, dear, I thought It
must be when II saw on the ily leaf 
that it was presented to you on your 
twenty-first birthday.

1A Jovealle Critic.
Orville Dauber, How do you like mj| 

painting. Bertie? It's Nero burning 
Rome. Nero was a very bed ma 

Bertie: «ay, if he was as bad aa 
you've painted him, he must have beenMaking of a Silent Man.

Chicago Journal.
“Perkins—you know Perkins?—enter- a terror, 

ed into an agreement with his wife 
soon aft«*r their marriage twenty years
ago that whenever either lost temper NO FAITH IN HAIR RESTORER* 
or stormed the other was to keep si
lence."

"And the scheme worked?"
■'Adi.drably. Perkins has generally 

kept silence tor twenty years."

said the

1

Dear madam, when I call again,
I hope you will not give me pain.
You know I have no time to waste. 
On heirlooms that are only paste. 0

Even more full of the quality of na
tural logic are the following lines, also 
addressed to a lady resident:

I saw the moonbeams fondly chase 
A smile athwart your lovely face.
How sweet, I thought, to have you 

near.
And then I searched your cheffonnler.

Oh ere we part, let me. implore 
That wh«i you waken, angel fair. 

You’ll not complain if on the floor 
You find things scattered here and 

there.
My time is short, I must take flight. 
Then blame me not, good night, good 

night-

Hard-Working Newspapermen.
From The Portland Oregonian.

The Mark Twain once said that his aver
tit* age daily output of writing, when ne 

'hen works, is 1800 words a day. That .» 
«P--1 about the average day's work of tne 

1 eJe , newspaper writer on a large daily P*
1 per. day in and day out. seven days a 

neflt Week. In the course of a year tni 
SK amounts to 657.000 words. The ordin- 
•ly a ary novel contains about 100.000 words.
and The newspaper man, writes enough .. 

!**!™ make a novel of the best selling type 
him every two months, with plenty left over 
and at the end of the year to make anothe 

ns to book of very respectable size. Let us 
that he works at the business 

written 26.2SO.OOO 
Not even Mrs.

could beat 
are those who

>und
l)r 5-■31 la New York.

Translated for Tales from 1* Journal 
, pour Rire.

Stranger: Beg pardon, sir, but can 
you tell me what that sign means: 
"Ici on perte Français?”

Native: Certainly. It means “French 
spoken hero."

"Oh, no use tor me to go In there, 
then; I can only speak English."

A Good Choice.
That white bread is Injurious,

Now say the doctors keen.
So I will take to other dough,

The kind that’s long and green.

Prepored.
Translated for Tales from Ias Journal 

Amusant.
"What do you mean by going to bed 

with your clothes on?"
"Why, I dreamed I went to a recep

tion the other night, and If it happen* 
arain I wan to he properly dressed-

l/ ■ /. .
/ ftyi ,Î

YE £ - XIt <f/ i mm/ <a V♦5
/ :■><v 1I 'J/x

i<1 ri ,V Isuppose
40 years: he has 

! words, or 240 books.
Liver E. D. E. N. Southworth 
I Dr.

atut* / IL«-■T.
The poetry of housebreaking will 

call for an anthology to itself some 
day. ' ______

sithat, and yet there 
Imagine that journalism is an easy Baidy: I’m awfully glad to see yo* 

good maajf 
parted.

I but 
veg- job.
cinal ; ------------------------------ —
ncan ; In Dogdom.
aebs. First Bulldog: Did you take 
; dis- stock to that young suitor? 
itiva ( Second birlidog: Well, I 

holding company.

again, old man. It's a 
years ago since you and I 

Barepate: Well, I don’t think there’* 
any danger of either of us ever parti** 
again, eld chap!

) THE POINT OF VIEW.
She: What a sweep of country! It is higher here than in the White 

Mountains, isn’t it?
He: I don't really know. 1 haven’t bad my bill yet.

He*.They Both
hi the West of England 

fond of the chase, and »ho

i
A pareon 

w*e very
his income was by ho mean» Uu*-? he

much
ti

formed a

I

1
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MANITABO LAD’S ACCOMPLISHMENT 
CAN CALL ALL KINDS OF ANIMALS

SiSunday MomlnjjIf ;
«

GLASGOWS STREET RAILWAYS 
HOW THEY YIELD A PROFIT local

POREI
I

Remarkable Instances of the Use of a Rare Faculty—Indians Are 
the Best Teachers-Abysslnlan's Imitations That Betrayed 

a Lion Hunter.
The art of decoying wild animals by ble howlhigs. My retainer. the Abys-

elnian. was, however, not content with 
letting us be disturbed by the teal 

live one. practised by savages in all bowlings ofl the actual wild beasts, 
countries as a means of procuring fw he would have his little Joke.
food. Many white men excel in "call- i exited H and were ’mairching along 
ing” animais and birds, nctub.y the jn some narrow jungle clad ravli.e.

the larger animals, but the whole cavalcade would be st«.pp d 
carried far enough by a terrible noise in the thorny bushes, 

which frightf.ied the horses and * am- 
els and, at times, even the men. At 

time it would be a wild dog. bar.t-

Good Management Free from Pulls and Political Influncee the Only 
Way in Which the Public Can Come by its Own.

ness, the horses were raw and many of 
the men inexperienced, the fares had 
been reduced, the hours of employ
ment had been cut from 14 to l<L3fce 

Francis city had purchased uniforms for its 
men. it had removed the unsightly ad
vertisements which were a source of 
profit, it had been compelled to meet 
the Innumerable expenses incident to 
the installation of a new plant, but moose among 
despite all these items there remained if hlqutry could be
a net revenue far greater than had . nr. bablv be found,
been derived from the old company. u wouw preoaoiy oe ivui.u.

The second year of operation showed Lieut.-Col. Andrew Haggard in Foies- one---------------------
profits of $400,000. There is in Glasgow ilnd stream, that the most skilful ewe tug furiously, at another a hy ni howl- 
a treasury fund called the "common aptitude iu this respect to the ">s or leopard snarling. »nd_ Upo.i a
good” and Into this the tramway de- their apuurae m inis re-p " third occasion a sound would be h a d 
partaient had agreed to pay $43.000 a teachings of untutored sasages. whose ^ of tW(J jat.knls fighting oven a cat- 

. , „.hlnh might lives depend upon the exerc.se of this cass. But nothing had bien seen, ityear out of any profits which mtgnt v i wa_ not untU cue day I had discharge!
accrue- This fund goes to Investments gift. . my rifle into the thick
for the good of the people, the upkeep An exception to this origin of the scl.ub alld neerly Killed him tiat I 
of parks, the purchase of real estatf, | art Qr ca]nng may. perhaps, be found |e;irned the cause of these distui bances 
Z o“Uuishcd!in the art fusing the “^epipO.hy my

guests, the observance of annlversar- : which imitated the voice of irwre, Bey," and then1 emerging with
Its and for similar purposes. The fund | This was employed laigely in hr guild shout3 Qi laughter, in which he w.-a
is not supported from taxes and has ln medleval times r.«d was made a ' joined bv all my savage following,
many sources of revenue from estates - ln ^nnewhat more mod- Having discovered this man's wo der-
whlch have been handed down for t>en-u one L'e „ in ful talent for mimicking anima s, i le-
centurles. Outside of Its annual pay- era days when utilized by p.acners m termhied to emptoy him in a litUe lokî
ment into the "common good", the the pursuit of their nefarious occupa- of my oWn, merely as an act of retri
tramways do not pay a cent into the tion- I butive justice.
city treasury. youn- lad In the wilds of Northern ’ Upon one occasion, when we were

In 1897 the city took over the last of .. . . , the most remark- lying on the sandy bed of a ravine,
the private lines In or near the ity. Manitoba ' , . - . „ve;.1 a lion had come roaring a found my
It increased the wages of Its men $25.- able imitators of animals whom 1 -v bivouac at night, when the conduct of 
000 and again reduced the fares. In met. My young friend had been in- my Egyptian staff officer, who always 
the annual statement the tramways gtruoted frrom his eirliest youth by a talked very big aliout liens, had not 
committee called attention to the fact , th„ been remarkably courageous,
that the average citizen only faintly bwampy Ii.diavi In the art. w th - There w:us not a mini among my 
realized what was being saved by pas- result that, at the age of 15. he cou.d Rashi Bazouks who did ni t laugh at 
sengers*on account of the longer hauls call any tame or wild animil about Major Mustapha Eftendi Ramz.e. but

the backwoods settlement where ne his boasting was incorrigible. I there-
lived. His father, he and I used tu ^ nigbt'Vhen lying on the sand inj The chauffeur Is the type, the symbol 
drive toge.her out on the piair.e, to , Khon Avisaba, which, as he well i of the modern, says Country Life in 

rushy lagoons, in search of ducks n^oÆ^lTS
the, r'tràcks.^old in aU dkec- arraw. His left

_ ... closes as he feels for the emergency
First, however. I warned the Turkisn br_,ak thait wl„ „ave a llfe at the n.xt 

these mares used, as a rule .to follow ^anjak of my rascally bodygua d to see blind rorneri bis feet, clad In buckskin 
the buckboaid. can-eruig along b.— well to the picketing of the animals. ; alloes are pliable and acutely sensitive 
hind. for I did not wish to lose a horse or , and play tbe clutch as if it were a soft

hevivr shall I forget my astonishment camel as the result ot a joke. The san- ptlia, His goggles thiow off a steady 
.v oh,. Whm alter having driven Jak- who hated the Egyptian, grinned fusiiade 0f =anu. His slave cf the race. 
evtMlng vv he l, aft r K from ear to ear and gave the viecessary : tbe mechanic at his left, is ferdlvg oil

a few hundred yards from tne Hudson oider3. j to the friction-chafed chassis. The ma
Bay post, his lather suddenly stopped Atter supper as we were silting by chine is throbbing as if it we e a great 
the mares, saying: ‘Rae, the „ the campfire In the shade ci an over | heart and Che pulsations go thru him
have stopped behind, call thim. in h,mgjn '■ bush-c0vered bank, I lei ihe as part of the system. The wheel tl es 
stantly the lad commenced w hinny i.,g e<M1 vernit Ion to Uie subject of lions. get egg-shaped from the momentum, 
exactly like a mare. He repeated Ug The K "UaI| offleerJ was boas ing. Chewirg dutt and blinking wind he feels 
cry several times, ending up on iacn . , whel. suddeniv mv En 'I sh the speed gathering from all parts,or caslon with two or three litUe natu- “^v“ant w-L waj in the P!ot sa d a"1 from the hub holt to the inmost nut of 
ral snorts. The imitation was so ex- «r'an‘;ilai^? ,.^u ' staring Into the the body, like a rising tide, 
act that not wily were the foals de- tbick t. whai s that samd Musts-! What wonder that the greatest trl- 
ceived and came galloping up to Jo n K<rcmii> Don’t vou he ir 8 ,m»- i umph since Goethe was crowned at
us. but it was almost impossible to ^ tVr^ I h,,^ "Va Weimar came to Fournier w*en he had
believe that it was not one of the mart, rotanother Uon. *ftc I arn not so^rae' hurtled thru three nations and rolled 
that had called them. ! abL, raem you ar^ We all 1.3- ! into the Circus Ground of Berlin, re-

One evening when out shooting prai- tened intently. The crackling waa wer^fn^nf‘th^K^ng1 of tlnTBelgiam; 
rie chicken night fell upon us before l iaJ„ly heard—it was coming nearer; Germany, of the King of the Belgians, 
we got back to the wagxrn. to tne lt gvund uncomirnnly as if a «Ion 
wheels of which we had failed to at- might be approaching, 
t&ch the mares properly- One of them We ^ made ready to rise, but Mus- 
we found close by. the o.her had is tapha Effendl was already on his feet 
caped, and as it was a . v,hen from this distance of only about
night, not aw-, of her to be seen ^ |n (he darkne,8 a terr.de
anywhere- Theu it was that the bo> a and deafening roar burst upon the 
accomplishment proved most userai. $tartled nigbt The roa.r was followed
for *’hU* h“ i.ti d by the horrible gruff cough, several
by the buckboard the youth ek^Ld times repeated- which is Mill more ter- 
forth into «he foggy darkness m tkvig r|b|e ^ |t uauaJly precedes a k II. 
a sound to imitate the voice of a 1 •, ^ i^aiike was the sound, altho ex-
He was absent for half an hour, but ptcUng R j was momentarily alarmed 
returned ttiumphant with the i £ ir.yself ;.\id grasped my revolver. Oth- 
nwire* • ers seised their weapons alFo, for it

The way that boy could also imitate stemed impossible that such a v-lume 
ducks and geese was simply marvelous. Qf sound could come from any 
Well do I remember a trick he plaijred throat but that of the veritable king of 
one evening ai the reeds. He had jo.n* beasts.
ed me. unknown to his father, who was jn the meantime, where was the 
standing about fifty yards away in the lion slayer, Mustaph a Effendl
tall rushes, waiting for the wild f wl kamzie? The sound of fixing feet rat- 
whicih did not come- Crouching do\vn by njng OVer the gravelly bed of the khor 
my side, so that he could watch his pa- w ils an that wras left of him now 
rent, the mischievous youth sex eial |
times imitated the cry of wild gvese.

TORONTO CM 1MIn business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.By Frederick Upham Adams.

first attracted world-wideGlasgow
attention by its handling of the street 
railway problem.

Imitation of their cries is a very prlmi- 4

HEAD OFFICE :George
tireless and brilliant Amert- 

the first to propose street ralt- 
This was in ,870.

Train, a 78 Church St, Toronto: Interesting Descriptive 
an Automobile That S« 

Things in One Ja

-4can, was
ways In Glasgow.
Mr. Train went to parliament for pow- 

build lines in Glasgow, but the 
council also petitioned for like 
A compromise was finally made
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power*
by which the city built the lines and 
leased them to the company for a term 
of years expiring in 1894. The council 

hard bargain with the eom-

Cor. Hackney A correspondent, who <
bis name published, and v 
call "Auto," sends us s 
Wigaging description ot 
the Niagara Country in a 
The account is so full of 

that it will se 
motorist pie

Assets $3.000.000drove a
pany. The company was compelled to 
pay to the city the annual Interest 

the full amount ot the in
to the sinking

Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
3sXcharge on 

vestment, a yearly 
fund sufficient to clear the entire cose 
of the lines by the time of the ïxplra- 

annual deprecla-

suriptionsum
ries”»1"» delightful trip 
meditating a tour advan 
Of a higmy popular rout 
isis- By a turn of huini 
represents the automcb.le
story.

tion of the lease, an
of four per cent, so as totion charge 

keep the plant in perfect repair, and 
on top of all this an annual rental of 
$760 a mile, 
limited to a penny a mile, with morning 

for workmen at a

Office Hours :
9 a.m. to 4 p.nt. 

Saturdays 9 a.m. te 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY MIGHT 
7 to 9 0’Clock.

It was a fine bright Sat 
11.40 a-m- wnen we compli 
up the party and began 
Torv.ito to Niagara. T 
had catered tor me with i 
No less than five large 
Ions of deliciously fresh 
ne placed in my larder, 
were well oiled- My 
shoes were almost new. 
a few minutes till we w« 
side, where I took a g re 
scattering a flock of you 
ing a-plcntcklng, and tt 
step out along the Lake S 

Nothing of note occum 
first twenty-one miles, w 
us to Oakville at 1.05 p-m 
I saw the preparations foi 
ful things my big cousii 
who lives at Niagara F 
to do, and had rather a 
With a Grand Trunk Rail 

^ I Kept steadily at work 
ble country and over fa' 
were soon on the way ac 
ton Beach to Stony Greek 
den of Canada, the nor 
of the Niagara Peninsula 

About Hie.,

The rates of fare were

and evening cars
ride to or frompenny (two cents) a 

their places of employment.
The original company sold its fran

chise tor $756.000, and the purchasers 
made money on the Investment. Three 

prior to the termination of the

JAMES MASON, Managing Director

ill A SYMBOL OF THE MODERN.In that yearand lower fares, 
amounted to a total of $900.000. but de
spite this the enterprise paid $423,000- 
Mr. Young and his assistants were 
studying electrical traction and In the 
following year Installed the first ex-

years
lease negotiations were entered Into 

It speedily becamefor Its renewal.
apparent that the council and the

to terms. The
coin- some

and geese, which abounded. The an> 
the bu.ktoaid We're

pany could not come
company owned the horses and the p<r|mentai nne.
rolling stock and had secured a char- fUl that it was decided to change the

. ___ .... emitting it to entire equipment. The last horse carter from pari.ament P6"™8 “ ‘ ! disappeared In 1901, for which year the 
buy omnibuses and cabs a d to receipts decreased owing to the enor- 
businesa as general c*rriers. l - * mous expense and confusion incident to
ined that it had created a m n PO . 1 the change. The city Invested more
that It had Glasgow at its mere y .it ,han ,4 000 000 ne„. equipment, but 
refused to reduce the hours t the returns for the ensuing year Justl-
for its employes or to agree * : fled the policy of those who urged the
the rates of fare. Under Improvement. In 1902 the net profit
would it agree not to_ compete lh ^ passed the million dollar mark. The 
city with "buses and cabs. 1 financial tale of Glasgow’s municipal
Tided a satisfactory purchase price tramway ,s ,old ln the following table 
were fixed. |of profits since the city decided to take

It was a case of Scotch meeting, control of the system :
Scotch and the town council prepared 
for war. Parliament gave them the 
right to operate their own lines, but 
they had less than two years in which
to get ready. In that short time it ; ............
was necessary to build barns, cars and j 
all the traffic appliances; also to Pur" : 1900 
chase and train thousands of horses.
With a view of substituting electricity 
for horse-power It was decided to build 
the structures so that they could be 
used for either. When It came to the 
selection of a general manager the 
committee named John Young, and 
Glasgow never has regretted that de
cision. ) For -years he had been at 
the head of the cleansing department 
and had brought it to a high state 
ot efficiency.

The world is Indebted to John Young 
for much of the progress which has 
been made in scientific treatment of 
sewage. He established the great farms 
belonging to Glasgow, which now are 
fertilized with what were waste pro
ducts. He abandoned what seemed 
to be his life work and entered un a 

and almost unfamiliar field of ac
tivity- He gave to it the full of a 
splendid executive ability. The oflil- 
cials of the private company sneered 
at the presumption of this “farmer and 
sewer digger." They called attention 
to the fact that It requires years of 
training and a special aptitude to pro
perly manage street railway property.

To-day John Young is president of 
the powerful Municipal Tramway As
sociation of Great Britain and the ad
mitted peer of railway experts. Street 
railway corporations in the United 
States, also the London County Coun
cil. have made him flattering offers, 
but he will spend his life working for 
the city which delights to repose con
fidence in his honesty and ability.

Mr. Young Invented a new type of ear 
and ordered $00 of them. He erected 
nine stations, constructed cars and re
pair shops, scoured the united kingdom.
France. Canada .and the United States 
for 3000 horses, engaged and drilled 
1300 men, and for two years worked 
day and night in preparation for the 
day set for the formal opening of the 
municipal-tramway plant, 
night of June 30,1894. the private com
pany withdrew its cars, and on the 
following morning the new ones vere 
seen for the first time on tire streets 
of Glasgow. They bore the now fa
miliar sign, "Glasgow Corporation 
Tramways."

There was great excitement In Glas
gow. The rival company was ready 
for the fight with 175 omnibuses, each 
drawn l>y three tiorses and massed on 
the best paying routes so as to ’ blan
ket" the ear traffic. The city fired the 
first gun by cutting the former rates 
in half and the "buses were compelled 
to meet the rate. Steadily Mr. Young 
enlarged the service and lengthened 
the routes for which certain prices 
were charged. After sustaining heavy 
losses the company admitted itself 
beaten and retired from the field.

For the first eleven months of muni
cipal operation the tramways showed 
a profit of $125,000. This result had 
been attained against severe odds. The 
city had to meet the competition of 
the old company, the winter had been 
otic of almost unprecedented bllter-

This was so success- mais harnessed to 
mares, each of which had a foal, and •Ï

one

I have seen files. I ha’ 
and hea d of flies, I have t 
feu of flies, but 1 nevei 
anything like the files i 
Beach- We were told th. 
for nine days every sprii 
ing the case, there are 
the year when Burllngtpr 
fit habitation for auto 

child or b

Net Profits.
.............$121.000
...........  416,000
............ 432,000
............ 499.000
...........  605.000
............ 621.000
...........  585.000
..........1.045.000
......... 1.125.000

Last year the city reduced the hours 
of labor from ten to nine. Its profits 
have been so great that it voluntarily 
Increased its payment Into the "com
mon good" from $45.000 to $125.000. 
There is no uniform rate of fare, and 
American read
in learning^how much one gets for 
money expended for street car trips in 
Glasgow. According to the statistics 
In the annual report for last year, the 
average fare was about 1 3-4 cents in 
our money. For a cent one can ride 
on the average .58 of a mile: for 2 
centsv 2 1-2 miles: for 3 cents. 3-48 
miles; for 4 cents. 4.64 miles; for 5 
cents. 5.80 miles; for 6 cents, 6.80 miles; 
for 7 cents 8.15 miles, and for 8 cents, 
9.09 miles. Eight cents is the highest 
fare charged, regardless of dlsta ice, 
but the average fare is less than 2 
cents.

School children are carried for half 
fare and a movement is on foot to 
issue passes to all who regularly at
tend the public schools. The cars are 
handsome, well lighted, clean and first- 
class in every particular. The illumin
ated electric signs at the front and 
rear make it possible on the darkest 
night to distinguish one’s car a square 
or more away.

The "common good" fund is doubtless 
the heir to the profits of the tramways. 
Not many years will elapse before the 
last dollar of indebtedness is paid. 
When that time comes nominal rates 
of fare will yield annual revenues of 
not less than $1.500.000. This and oth
er donations will be expended for pur
poses Indicated by the altruistic title 
of the fund. There is thus creating a 
gigantic municipal trust, constantly fed 
from reproductive enterprises not un
der the control of the taxpayers. It 
Is steadily Increasing Its holdings of 
real estate. Under the charter creat
ing it there is practically no limit to 
the field of activities. Already it is 
more opulent than any Individual capi
talist.

There is no more interesting social 
institution on earth than the "common 
good" trust of Glasgow. It proposes to 
appropriate to itself all of the enor
mous profits which accrue from the 
patronage of the public. It is public 
capitalism armed with a franchise un
limited in its scope. Against such a 
competitor It is imposa.tile to form a 
private monopoly. The devout Glas 
gow bailie, administering the affairs of 
his city with the same watchful care 
he bestows on his household, with the 
same shrewdness he gives to the bank 
of which he is a director, and with the 
same devotion and loyalty which mark 
his life as a churchman—this uncon
scious radical has done more to mouse 
wealth from its comp'tcem and fancied 
security than all the writings and r<-nt 
ings of all of the theorists 'who have 
lived and agitated for a century.

1895
1696
1897 ....

woman,
mower or rusty tomato c 
trate the impertinence an 
the Burlington fly, one c 
ally made a desperate 
sneak into my cylinder d 
hnust. Now, what do : 
that!

Enough of Burlington ; 
“Sneeze, sneeze, cough, 
away we go thru Stony 
air. which has grown gra 
er, is filled with a sweet 
makes It almost heavy," i 
only to glance around to : 
ing a sight as may be I 
Continent of America, 
eveiy side as we go ai 
apple, cherry and plum 
nothing of the b.-rry bush 
of every variety, and a 
blossom, the délicate r 
peach blending so beautil 
pink and white of the at 
the snowy White of the 
yellow, golden light of t 
it was good to be alive. 

Not a creature was 
Not even a mouse, 

t This seemed to describe 
■b as we found it and left i 

' went thru Winona till at 
I - leached Grimsby, the po 

— > perhaps, in the Garden.

1901
1902 of the Grand Duke of Luxembourg 

and of the City ot Hanover.

GAS IN ENGLAND.
Sheffield. England, with a population 

of about 450.000, consumes 2.750.400.00) 
cubic feet of gas annually, for whi -h the 
consumers pay 36, 32 and 28 cents a 
thousand feet. The 28-cent quality is 
used in gas engines. Allowing 22 cubic 
feet an hour (which is the maximum re
quired to produce one horee-power), 
three and one-half horse-power an hour 
can be obtained for 2 cents.

The United Gaslight Ccmpany paid 
last year dividends amounting to $211.- 
323 and laid aside a surplus profit of 
$48,100. In October, 1901, the price of 
gas was reduced from 52 to 48 cents; in 
March, 1903, from 48 to 44; In Janua-y, 
1904, from 44 to 40: and in Ma-oh, 1905. 
from 40 to 36. making the lowest price 
charged for gas in England. Here is 
a reduction of 16 crats a thousand in 
four years, or nearly 31 per cent. The 
parliamentary standard is 1684 candles. 
The annual sale of gas has increased 
In 20 years by 118 per cent. ,

It’s All Off.
tn the midst of living we’re defunct, tbe 

goodly hook doth say.
T!»e truth wberref we realize more co

gently eaeh (lay.
There are mieroH-s In the telephone. In 

lesta and sofas, too.
In the elnirchea and theatres till yon don t 

know what to do:
They’re lurking In the hreadstnffs. In the 

fruit and In the meat 
Ami you rateh a large amt buxom hunch 

from the 
And Iher eron

harmful state
That tlr"a quondam sacred custom Is en

tirely out of date.
| Wearing clothes and tineas and shoes can

not now he safely done 
"do not cot" "s a i-sson one may 
read as one may run;

Vital hope has long been waning, bet 
were now without a gleam 

Ç'iicr the hateful little ptomaine has In
vaded the Ire cream.

A Sure Test.
Translated for Tales from Meggendor- 

fer Blatter.
“Nathan Silversteln never buys , a 

horse unless his wife is with him.’’^ 
“What does she know about horses?* 
“Nothing: but he knows they’re safe 

If they don’t run away when they see 
her.”
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ers will be interested

I

new

| So we sent “the lion" in pursuit,
. . ___ .which was continued with roar af;er

at first only the sound ct 8CC' roar, the sound reverberating on the 
at a distance, then he made tirent • ! cliffs and dying away into the darkest
nearer, until apparently overhead. lne| nwsses tbe ravIne- Meantime every 
old sportsman was instantly cat soul in camp was . convoked with
alert, craning his neck and peering t |augbter. ^ the men pou:ed their 
alii directions for the fowl. At as., favorite “ tedge" down their throats 
frantic at not being able to see them. : and drank to the oourage of Ihe Egyp- 
the old man shouted out to me, wrildly. \ t|an staff officer- But xtew comes the 
"Where are the geese? Where dnt „f ,ny joke. This practical joke
they?" j came very near to ending tragical.y

"Here, father,’• answeied the boy, for either the pursuer or the pursued, 
rising from the reeds and bursting into! for suddenly at no great distance up

I the lion renowned Khor Ansaba was 
heard an answering roar, and then an- 

A real lion had

;

To St. Kitts
Delay at Grimsby wat 

sun was sinking and we 
St. Catharines *or dinner 
friends were hungry, and 
a bit tired tend wanted 
put a little more ginger . 
as we proceeded toward i 
and dinner, I kept goint 
gear, stepping well and ta 
long strides. Down the J 
we flew, once the bed of 
and some 150 feet deep, bu 
a valley with a small ci 
lazily thru it. Up the ot! 
sayed to clamber, pulling 
ira on the high gear. It v 
and I had to fall back on tl 
ish the last part of the h 
it, St. Catharines was In 
another fifteen minutes w 
in front of the hotel. 2 
this time fast closing in.

Off to Xiairarn 9

a roar of laughter.

, __ . __ I rocky defile after the two men; the
It was once my lot to com* across |(M, by my order, rushed to guard the 

a native in quite another Part oi: the( p.cketed animals, for there was no 
world who possessed similar accam- kl,owing how many of the brutes there 
pltshments. I cannot say might be about, and lions ofte.i roar
h© was with me he put them to * n> on pUrpose to make the terrified ani- 
useful purpose, altho he certainly a -. mads break away and then seize them.
forded considerable variety and amuse-; lhe, ,vports (>r the rirtes the ahoUiS
ment during a trying journey. I was and above all, the roaring of ihe r al 
traveling thru the Abyssin an prov ree so,m had th#> ^ , caus.
of Bogus, with my Egjptian staff offi- jng flying staff officer to hal- - 
cer- aa Knglish servant and a body- TOr stricken, between, as he i.u gined, 
guaird of rapscallions whooalled them lwo leonine foes and the sham lion, to 
selves l>ashi-Bazouks. were a come back faster than he went, all the

lot—Abyssinlans Belli Amor roar lakcn out of him.
Amer Arabs, negroes and all sorts, and a„ lhe roal. taken out Qf hlm. 
a merry, undisciplined crew they were. Fortunately by tire time we reached 
indeed. The native that I refer to was poor Mustapha, to find him petrified 
an Abyssinian, and he was thy prir* with fear, the hubbub made by the re- 
eipal wag. or bugaon. of the crowd- i lieving force had driven the lion, which 

The country I was passing thru was had been all too successfully ’’called" 
of the wildest description ; it was. back to the fastnesses of the hills, 
moreover, full of wild beasts of every. From that time forward the crest- 
kind. Apart from the troops of hideous fallen staff oftiver never mentioned the
grimacing baboons met w th on the word lion, but the Abyssinh.-.i wag. THE BLACK HAND,
cliffs ot the rocky passes,, Ihe e «ere whose imitative skill had called some- Dear Sirs: Your favor of recent date
everywhere reaces of liens, hyenas, thing more tangible than “spirits from received. I have deposited under the
wolves wid jackals, and these an ; mais, j the \-:u>ty deep’’ from the dark r?- oak tree a trunk containing the rt st
some of which we saw daily, use.t to cesses of, the mountains, became the j of my wife’s wardrobe. Yours truly, 
make night hideous with iheir hurii- hero of the expedition- j. b. HENPECKE.

passer on the street, 
a «-ell in kisses in such Swas

l
And

At mid-

I

It was 10.15 o’clock in th 
the time I had complet 
consisting of an oil ba 
down, and was again : 

• road. My fri.-mls appeared 
ed a. good night and we x\ 
top humor as we left the 
delightful run over roac 
best, but thru as charmi 
as we had experienced 
day. We now approach :t 

•h 1 somnambulent Village of 
* / few minutes later the otit 
jQ gara Falls were in evidri 

we were bowling along o 
lent driveways of Victor! 
sights from Table Rock w 
my fritnds while I waitet 
side in the driving mist f 
i act.

mixed

Appreciation.
Translated for Tales from Meggendor

fer Blatter.
Your wife is held by us for 

She will be detained until
Sir:

ransom.
you deposit $10.000 under the oak tre* 
at the top of the hill.

. Getting Into tbe
We then crossed over th-
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Are to the busy little City of Niaga.a Fall’,

N.Y. I must confess to cons derable 01 
that pride which goeth b=to.e a fail aa 
1 conveyed the party over that b. idg", 
and also to the fall when 11 got into tne 
city. Such an insignificant mo. tal as I 
was beside my big cousins that were 
running about, tooting their horns and 
changing their g^ars theie! Why, I 
was a mere infant! And how they did 
cut up, to be sure! Such antics in shav
ing corners and playing cross-tag with 
trolleys I never did see. We f:.und a 
convenient garage where I,, having my 
this time consumed most of my 1 allons, 
had my larder restocked w.th Irish 
gasoline.

We got a good early start after d n- 
. . , ner to see the falls, which we did from 

A correspondent, who does not wlsn j every point of both vantage and <l«ad- 
. , „„me nublished and whom we shall vantage; Suicide Point, whe e all those, 
his name p • particularly People who have given up hope of ever
call “Auto, sends us P* owning an automobile, go to end their
engaging description of a jaunt vnru ulM5at|sfle(j longings; the Cave of the 
.. country In an automobile. Winds, the Sister Islands, Giat If land.
The a^unt is so full of bright de- the Bridal Veil Falls and all the rest of

soripticn that it will serve to recall 
many a motorist pleasant memo- 

ries^i a delightful trip and to those Lake. 
nWhtaiing a tour advance knowledge
of a higny popular route for motor- Brock’s monument was our first stop- To anyone who has watched this es 
is s By a turn of homer, the writer ping piece on the journey, and we ste -t tatlishment for the past few months 
represents the automcb.le as te.ling the half an hour or so In admiring the ix- natural query arises: “Whit
Btciry. quisite scene and hearing how the menu-1 ^ House of Winton to do with

---------- ment had been constructed with the ^ wheelbarrow
It was a fine bright Saturday at just crude n^hanlcalcontrAances of sixty | ^bere was a wheelbarrow at 

11.40 tt-m- wnen we completed the make i f, -T^,f22n whi -h iSlf' a H< <-ee of Winton. It is gone now. It 
up the party and began our trip «rom *** he tl^ofTterivek had been there ever since the first frog
Torcuto to Niagara. The chauffeur Miteetatoive the level of ther rive . m -k . pj,i£d the sprlng, It had been going
had catered for me with a lavish hand. * aJF . - .he’monument is reach- every day when the weather would let 
No less than five large imper.al gal- ^r. 235fcet It It was in the same place when it
Ions of deliciously fresh K“^Une .ha^, b^tmy party contented t3*mselves with Quit as it was in the day it started,
ne placed in my larder. My Joint». ^ ^ f the 534-foot level—the It ran nine hours a day and it went
were weU oiled- My round rubber the scene rron^me^w. NclM the at a swift gait, but it never got a.cy-
ehoes were almost new. It °“*y field8 luxurnmt in their garb of green, where. This wheelbarrow was
a few minutes till we were at Sunny- and be nd aj, the blue wate.s of Lake much like an automobile. It was « 
side, where I took a great delight in Qntarlo gUEtening and sparkling in the fact as bad as a treadmill and worse 
scattering a flock of young ladies go- dlstance It was the sight of our t!ip. than an elevator.
Ing a-plcntcklng, and thin began to At )agt we tore ourselves away and j A Primitive Wheelbarrow,
step out along the Bake Shore^road. commenced the descent to Niagara-on- But this wheelbarrow, tho It was

Nothing of note occurred during our the_Lak& Quaint, Indeed, is the road. just us primitive as the first one ever w h ,™n requested to say some- 
first twenty-one miles, which brought whlch closely follows the river bank and 11eed when Adam started farming out- ,hln„ atx)ut certaln brands of weather 
us to Oakville at 1.05 p-rn., except inai on]y leavee lt to cross the outlying com- fide the Garden of Eden, was a tr fie Which have been dispensed to Toronto 
I saw the preparations for the wonder- mon and enter the quainter town. nrodern. it was not run by hand—at automobilists since the inauguration of 
ful things my big cousin. Electricity, -^hlle my friends strolled after least, not much. Neither wad it run by summer_ This is an Improper request, 
who lives at Niagara Falls, is going the evening meal, I fell asle p under a horses, which is the natural method of We have made it' a practice never to 
tp do. and had rather a lively brush lalge maple tree, dreaming of pranc.ng evolution, but by steam. How many BWear at the weather. The utmost 
With a Grand Trunk Railway eug.ne. | ,uching rivers and falls and the timea |t has been up and down thos.-1 Ilm|t would be to remark that whereas

m:. i gept steadily at work, thru passa- oujet green pink and white of the ciun- new walla of the House of Wirtton no jt js sometimes necessary to dam wat- 
J hie country and over fa r roads. We try; one has presumed to calculate. It went er b may be convenient to dam the

wire soon on the way across Burling- Back to Old Toronto. a uttie higher every day; but it nad rain, which is a form of water. The
ton Beach to Stony Greek and the Oar- .j^ trip back to Toronto by steamer all the farther to craie back. It has trouble is nobody seems to know Just
den of Canada, the northern portion on ,ne morrow was an ignomin ous one traveled many hundreds of miles, more where the rain comes from. Till that
of the Niagara Peninsula. 1 for m# 1 was left be’ow decks, of mues than some of the cars inside the is discovered all talk of damming the

A boat Piles. 1 course ‘ where I was decidedly out of lvalls It probably holds the mileage rain will be considered as straight
nies 1 have heard fiies my element. To make matters woise record for anything with only one swear talk without any reference to

...!i ,fflt2* . 1 was left in full view of the stwmi em wheel ln Toronto. hydraulics......................... •;
Bines, which spiteful things hurled rude Ancient and Modern. Aufcmobilists seem to have a peculiar

until I fairly fumed and told; go th|U whe„ thc Hmlse of winton «Trudge against bad weather. They are
We were told they have them such yams at me 1 is completed It may be said that one

—. -v-~o That be- Bna relames » tfc time the Torge- ”r th5„larPst an.d '‘rVneria ’h^ndVnâ au«Tht we know their praying, unsea-
ing the case, there are nine days m tai" reached I was burst- tomobile houses in Canada, bandl ng gonable weather still continues on the
the year when Burlington Beach is no street wharf s a some of the most modern œrd the must pro#rram. They have! promoted good

habitation for automchlie, man, ing *’«*n.’^Cus sJe.es and a snort elegant machines known to the moat ^ad8 and wi8e leglalatlon. It „ up to 
woman, child or beast, lawn dpzen conAeir?v- do,,o C’edit to an ele- modern trade In the world, was hu.lt them to form an association for the 
mower or rusty tomato can. To illus- that wouid ha one ^ m0st ch- by the most primitive vehicle known promotion of good weather. But as 
trate the impertinence and rapacity of phant I blew a . exhaust and to either ancient or modem times, the long as they are content to leave this
the Burlington fly, one of them act-i- noxious o^or fio y^ one-wheeled, two-legged wheelbarrow, important industry entirely to the ea
sily made a depurate attempt to Jumped off upon the doca. This is a case of absolute contrast priceB of natural law and the dictator-

e£ first automobile ever xvscw ,h,y
thE.Vough of Burlington and the flies! RUN IN THE UNITED STATES ^ne has^b^n more^tationa y than
“Sneeze sneeze, cough cough,” and ---------- . the wheelbarrow. No one bno s -
away we go thru Stony Greek. The How » Horseless Wisconsin * the first wheelbarrow ^ls inv-eme^
air. which has grown gradually warm- rr Madr Himself Famous In the gome time in the history of locomomn 
er, Is filled with a sweet perfume that nays of Old. when men discovered That •
makes It almost heavy," and you have ---------- necessary to P^h mattere. Bat m nu
only to glance around to see as charm- w submlt this week a picture of the the centuries of this

dsjssvx SK»** ■ -« «■“* *- ™ n«
eve,y side as go' along! Peach, the United States-and for aught that Hn<, capabi.i,ies known to the machhie
apple, cherry and plum trees, to say is known to the contrary, the first ever to-day-one wheel, two legs, a box and
nothing of the berry bushes and plants jn the world. Some time ago an artic e a pair of ban
m? sraks? su.t.2 "str-ï sawrewE “r.ssvsrïiffiâsrïsÿ.sï ;s m,™ ,,m* ** ” * e » -& ~ » >• -
the snowy white of the pear. In the This car was built in 18.0. As may barrow, 
yellow, golden light of that afternoon be se€„ it was originally the preachers 
it was good to be alive, cid buggy, in which he drove thru the

Not a creature was stirring, Wisconsin woods to see his parishion-
Not even a mouse. ers- with ministerial ingenuity he rig-

This seemed to describe Stony Greek ged a steam engine behind the gear, 
as we found it avid left it, and on we Notice the gauge directly in front ol
went thru Winona till at 5.40 p m we the smokestack and behind the preacn-

- leached Grimsby, the prettiest spot, er's head; also the steering-lever a 
perhaps, in the Garden. the throttle right to his hand

— ..... The rest of the contraption must
lo St. Kill*. guessed at. But according to ac-

Delay at Grimsby was short- The ~Tu~ls thia car did more horse-scaring 
sun was sinking and we were due in , a day than a modern automobile 
St. Catharines ior dinner. I knew my does in a year. What a time the rev- 
friends were hungry, and I myself was erend gentleman must have had firing 
a bit tired avid wanted to rest, so I upi As there was no tender he prob-
put a little more ginger into my work ably carried a wood-box under the seat,
as we proceeded toward St. Catharines once filling with water would do him 
and dinner. I kept going on my high for a day's run. Presumably he fired 
gear, stepping well and tak.ng splendid up at every parishioner’s house, ' oo
long strides. Down the Jordan Valley ! rowing wood from the farmers. H.s 
we Hew, once the bed of a vast river : speed limit has not been recorded, 
and some 150 feet deep, but now me ely Neither was ' the thing ever known to 
a valley with a small cre^k trickling have blown up.
lazily thru it. Up the other side I es- The inventor and owner of this me
sa y ed to clamber, pulling the car after chine is still alive. He lives lit Texas, 
me on the high gear. It was too much. The American Automobile Association 
and I had to fall back on the low to fin- woufd build him a monument when tie

—' % lsh ihe last part of the haul. Once up decides to quit living. He was a
it, St. Catharines was In sight, and in genius. He was a humorist. His vie >s 
another fifteen minutes we had stopped on theology would be exceedingly 11.-

He probably believed in 
He also believed In getting

THIS WHEELBARROW BUILT
A HOUSE FOR AUTOMOB L-S

NEW YORK M\N COMES TO
AUTOMOBILE POST HERE i. J. i MARI 1AKESI TORONTO CAR TAKES TRIPIn business as a Savings Bank and 

Loan Company since 1854. Mr. W. H. Beetle,- feed to Moeofac- 
Wlll Son Sell

A One-Wheeled Vehicle That Made 
More Trip* lo a Ha, Than All 

Toronto Ante* In a Year.

ibys-
with
ieal

sists.

'

4
tore Engine*;

Automobile* la Toronto.
• ;

HEAD OFFICE: The successor to Mr. J. A. Martin in 
i$j, offices of the Canada Cycle and 

Is furnished by the pieient Motor Co, is Mr. W. H. Bentley from
"Old New York.”

A notable Indication of the develop-least 
tiling 
vine, 
pp d 
sties, 
ani-

Sales Manager of Canada Cycle and 
Motor Co. Left Yesterday to 

Tour Quebec.

78 Church St., Toronto ment in the automobile business In th 
Toronto I
condition of activity around the Auto
mobile and Supply Company. More charge last Monday. Being a stranger
room has been1 the demand around ^®^{^fore3ic^loes not'wtsh us to ad- 
tl ese premises for long enough. The vtrt;Sv either his sins or his successes, 
pis sent five storey building yclept He is, however, the son of a clergy- 
“The House of Winton” is the re- ^^^"the* rnMt of his life n unatt- 
sponse. faoturing gasoline engines; was for two

This fine building is now finished out- years general manager of Marconi wire
less in New York; will hereafter be a 
citizen of Canada.

, • yes," said Mr. Bentley, "I expect to
with like Toronto immensely. Big towns 

like New York are all very well for a 
man that doesn’t care for nice homes, 
but for mine, thank you. a place like 
Toronto, or smaller, where a man can 
actually be a householder inside the 
corporation and less than two hours 
ride from his office. Why, in all Now 
York last year there were only 6.1 resi
dences put up and none of them cost 
less than 150,000. All the rest of the 

the domestic building went into flats* ever
lasting, ubiquitous flats.

“However,” concluded Mr. Bentley— 
who, we must not omit to state, is a 
very genial man—"I’m glad to know 
that apartment houses are not common 
in Toronto as yet.”

The probabilities are, however, that 
if Mr. Bentley stays long enough in 
this city he will see the day when 
flats are common enough, and when 
city houses ten miles from the city 
hall will make the automobile compete 
with the street car- system ten times 
as keenly as it does to-day.

About Ihe Weather.

Interesting Descriptive Monolog by 
an Automobile That Saw a Lot of 

Things in One Jaunt.

Mr. Bentley took

BRANCH “A”
At 522 Queen St. W. fjark- 
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Mr. J. A. Martin, salesroom manager 
Canada Cycle and Motor Co., 

yesterday for Montreal and the 
for at least

Cor. Hackney a for the 
left 
east.Assets $3.000.000 He will be gone

become at the 
citizen of Montreal.

which

three months, and mayside. When completed Inside these 
pre mises will be equal to the most ex
acting demands of the trade, 
e\ ery possible facility for showing, 
storing and selling automobiles.

There War* a "Wheelbarrow.

end of that time a 
As an expression of the esteem in 
Mr. Martin is held, not alone by auto- 

tendered a compll- 
few nights ago at the 
This will be three

months’ of automobiling for Mr. Mar
tin He will tour Quebec. In part» 
of this great province be »’1U ^undoubt
edly be regarded as a curiosity. *9
torlng is not exactly a c*“^ 'L(mT.OO# 

In all Montreal, with its SOI),gee
population, there are onl>' ':a™‘ “J!. 
in Quebec City not more than 60. bo 
that In the whole province there are 
scarcely more than half the number 
of cars that are in Toronto alone. Mill 
that Is not phenomenal in a country where thé self-binder has not yet dr.ven 
out the rake reaper.

“Frenchmen are great motorists, too, 
observed Mr. Martin, chatting over his 
prospective trip. They go to more tor 
racing, however. No, I don t 
Quebec will ever be such a field lor 
motoring as Ontario, but in a country 
where people are so fond of speed ina 
horse It should develop into a good 
second place—until the Northwest pulls
Ut,*»lertus A•*<•*« the Hubllaul*.

Mr. Martin will probably know a 
good deal more about Quebec motoring 
before the habitants begin to ’ thresh 
their pumpkins." He will also under 
stand just what kind of a cat-fit the 
habitant’s horses are apt to throw at 
first sight of an automobile. Quite 
apart from the obvious historical and 
picturesque interest of such a trip* 
there ought to be a sensation m It— 
when a man has the opportunity of be
ing absolutely the first to break trail 
-With an automobile in some of the 
wildest and woolliest regions of the 
large province. It scarcely needs a 
humorist to predict that once in a while 
Mr. Martin may find himself hung up 
on s cross-road somewhere In order to 
tinker his car—for there are some roads 
in French Canada that were not built 
by the people who laid the national 
roads in France, so aptly described by 
Mr. Mulock last week.

AetomoMHes Instead of Law.
Mr. Martin's career in the automo

bile business has been mighty credi
table. He will be missed from the cor
ner of Bay and Temperance, where he 
had established a reputation for dodg
ing about on the trail of business with
out saying much about it. His quiet 
persistency has become proverbial. 
Without any particular effort and cer
tainly no fuss, he has made a lot of 
friends. An "automobile establishment 
Is not exactly an ideal place for medi
tation.

Mr. Martin never Intended to be an 
automobllist. 
arts from Varsity In 1902 he was think
ing about law. But the automobile 
was just becoming popular that year, 
and Mr. Martin found himself In 1901 
In the employ of the Canada Cycle 
and! Motor Co., with whom he has Been 
ever since. If his motoring Investiga
tions in Quebec are satisfactory he will 
probably establish himself as a citi
zen of Montreal. •

There Is always some point to a pro
gressive young man’s life In a new 
country like Canada Briefly It might 
be said that If many other young B.A.’e 
who fancy the great world is yearning 
for the chance to pay them lawyers' 
fees, would hitch their talents to some 
useful business this country would be 
all the better. Of lawyers and doctors 
and professors we have Just about all 
that are coming to ue. 
and the mechanical world there Is still 
room for more, 
ternit y here will rejoice to hear of Mr. 
Martin’s continued success in a call
ing which Is rapidly becoming indigen
ous In this country of "magnificent 
distances."

Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
3Ï/. At 4 o’clovk we returned to Canadian 

soil and headed for Niagara-on-the-
;

mobllists. he was
mentary dinner a 
National Club.

Looking Up la the World.

Office Hours :
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m. ta 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY RIGHT 

7 to 9 0’Clock.
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hera- A SYMBOL OF THE MODERN.•üson
id in: The chauffeur is the type, the symbol 
well of the modern, says Country Life in 

Ions. ! America. The driver in action lean, 
over the motor bonnet lik- an aimed 

His left hand Is on the stevi
seen
tree- : arrow.

; driving gear, his right hand opens and 
closes as he feels for the emergency 
break that will save a life at the n.xt 
blind corner, his feet, clad in buckskin 

na. ! shoes, are pliable and acutely sensitive 
’e or; and play the clutch as if it were a soft 
san" pedal. His goggles throw off a steady 
nned fUSnade 0f sand. His slave cf the race.

4rkish 
» see

.isary ; tbe mechanic at his left. Is feeding oil 
j to the friction-chafed chassis. The ma- 

- by chine is throbbing as if it we e a great 
over ! heart and the pulsations go thru hint 
I the as part of the system. The wheel tl es 
is. get egg-shaped from the momentum, 
i ing. Chewirg dust and thinking wind he feels 

1 Sh the speed gathering frtm all patts. 
j as1 from the hub bolt to the tnmoet nut of 

the 'he body, like a rising tide.
What wonder that the greatest til- 

; umph since Goethe was crowned at 
if 3 Weimar came to Fournier when he had 

I hurtled thru three nations and tolled

a-i, hhrd
™ at1 the ex£n~orj

for nine days every spring

what one might call weather fanciers, 
with all their fancying, and for1iista-

■nie-;
(

I 1 s-1 into the Circus Ground of Berlin, te- 
was ! reiving the prise of the Emperor of 

urer- Germany, of the King of the Belgians,
don

fit

of the Grand Duke of Luxembourg 
and of the City of, Hanover.

GAS IN ENGLAND.
Sheffield. England, with a population 

of about 450.000, consumes 2,750.900.0») 
cubic feet of gas annually, for whl h the 
consumers pay 36. 32 and 28 cents a 
thousand feet. The 28-cent quality is 
used in gas engines. Allowing 22 cubic 
feet an hour (which is the maximum re
quired to produce one horre-power), 
three and one-half horse-power an hour 
can be obtained for 2 cents.

The United Gaslight Ccmpany paid 
last year dividends aroyunVng to 9211.- 
323 and laid aside a surplus profit of 
$48,100, In October, 1901, the price of 
gas was reduced from 52 to 48 cents; tn 
March. 1903. from 48 to 44; ln Janua-y, 
1904. from 44 to 40: and in Ma-oh, 1906. 
from 40 to 36. making the lowest price 
charged for gas in England. Here is 
a reduction of 16 c^nts a thousand In 
four years, or nearly 31 per cent. The 
parliamentary standard is 1614 candles. 
The annual sale of gas has increased 
in 20 years by 118 per cent.
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khor A Beautiful Impre*»lou.
A lady called at the house of a neigh

bor on an errand, but, as the family 
were away, she asked the hired man to 
tell his employer that she would call 
again. Being in a hurry, and not think
ing but that the man knew who she 
was, she did not leave her name. The 
lady of the house returned before the 
rest of the family, and the man told 
her that a lady had been there who 
said she’d call again.

"Who was it?” Inquired Mrs. H.
"O, I don’t know her name!” replied 

the man.
-But you should have asked her,” 

said Mrs. H., "so we could know who Ordered lo Toklo.
had been here. Can’t you tell me any- jjew Yerk, June 17.—K. Takahashi, finan- 
think by which I can know wljo came? r|„i agent <>f Japan, who looked after thj 
Where does she live?’ ” Itoatrt.on here of his country’* war loans,

"I don’t know ’’ said the man, "but has received despatches from the imperial 
she’s the one that always smiles when minister of finance, summoning him to 
she speaks."—Leaves of Light. Toklo at once.
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It's All Off.
In the midst of living we're defunet, the 

goodly hook doth say.
Tile truth whereof we realize more co

gently each day.
There are ntton»l>es I11 the telephone. In 

lied» and sofas, too.
In the diarrhea and theatres till yon floa t 

know what to do:
They’re larking In the hreadstntfs. In the 

fruit and In the meat
Ami you eateh a large met liuzom huneh 

from thé passer on the street.
And I her ev..„ Swell in kisses In such I 

harmful state
That tit’s quondam sacred custom Is en

tirely out of date.
I Wearing clothes and lute’s and shoes can

not now he safely done 
“do not eat" *s a l-sson one may 
read as one may run;

m
In business I*THE JUGGLING OZOUS 

At Haalaa'a Point This Week. VThe motoring fra-
3

i un
hid 
now 

antis iIdentification.
Russia Identifies its soldiers killed In 

battle by means of little metal Icon*— 
sacred picture images—found on the 
bodlee. On the back of each of these 
Icons are stamped the wearer * name, 
regiment and commission. Every na
tion labels It* soldiers in one way or 
another with a view to juat such hap
penings. English soldiers when on ac
tive service receive small oblong Iden
tification cards, which are supposed to 
be sewed inside the jacket*,

3 ae 
> the And

Vital hope has long
we're now without a gleam 

Ç'iirr tl*- hateful little ptomaine has In
vaded the lee cream.

the IIIbeen waning, bet1 the «s no 
there 
roar 
ani- 

hem-
lOUkS
r-’Ul

calls*

A Sure Test.
Translated for Tales from Meggrndof- 

fer Blatter.
“Nathan Silverstein never buys^ » 

horse unless his wife is with him."^ 
“What does she know about horses?* 
“Nothing: but he knows they're safe 

if they don't run away when they see 
her.”

in front of the hotel. Night was by teresting.
hell lire, 
there.

. The Rev. Mr. Carhart compels om
it was 10.15 O’clock in the morning by admiration. To him all automobiliste 

the time I had completed my toilet. ,.houll| doff_as the first mail who ever 
consisting of an oil bath and a rub "discovered that a once box buggy plv..- 
dcwn, and was again ready for the a ama]l-sized threshing engine const! 

■road. My friends appeared to have pass tuV,d an automobile.
ed a. good night and we were all in tip- j --------
top humor as we left the hotel. A mos; | Spend Main on Hiver,
delightful run over roads not of the ; Detroit. Mich.. June 17.- Eleven Immtr •! 
best, but thru as charming a country çco|i!c wtc started out last night on tin 
as we had experienced thc pr vivais srcnuw r t’olumbin for a moonlight rido o 
day. We now approach d the drowsy, - the river and chiner were forced to spe- 
somnambulen, Village of St. David's. A |

Ttr- ox ur-ionisfs made ttic Tm-sc - ‘ 
si mat'on and spent the night dan Im.

this time fast closing in. iOff to Niagara Fall*.
-

ined, 
n. to 
l the sliFamous

Around
The Camp-Fire

Appreciation.
Translated for Tales from Meggendor

iched 
rifled 
10 re- 
ihleh 
lied”

fer Blatter.
Your wife is held by us for 

She will be detained until

mSir:

1
m

■

ransom.
you deposit $10,000 under the oak tre* 
at the top of the hill.

s. Qrape-Nutsf
***est- 
j the 
waj.
OH);'.
from
c re

ft w minutes later the otitskirts of Nia 
gara Falls were in evidence, A«»n i soon 
we were howling: along over th * excel
lent driveways of Victoria Park. The 
sights from Table Rock were viewed by j 
my fiiriids while I waited, by the toad- 
8i.de in the driving mist from the eata

in ml. 
t he ; 
mill singling.THE BLACK HAND. 

Dear Sirs: Your favor of recent date 
received. 1 have deposited under the 
oak tree a trunk containing the rest 

fe’s wardrobe. Yours truly.
J. B. HEN PECKS.

/suicides on Train.
Puffn!«'. ‘.Time 17. Emil «Jf. »

ve rs shot tsnil killed him* if in the toile 
I "room'of a sh-eplng ear on a Icliigh Vail-y 
train Just after leaving this city early !..

Ready Cooked,
Delicious and Nourishing

AMERICA’S FIRST AUTOMOBILE.. Getting Into Ihe Swim.
We then crossed over the upi er bridge day.
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-
noet wonderful features of the parade 
• ere the number of remarkably well 
preserved old horses In the parade. 
Ned, 31 years Of age, was as aetlve-and 
full of life as a colt. The 35-yfar-old 
•5va carried her years jauntily, and a 
Ine-looklng and well-groomed pare 
■ailed Dolly, of the same age, came In 

for honors. Lewis Brier, for 10 years 
in the employ of the Jordan-Marsh Co., 
d'ove the 21-year-old Romeo and re
ceive^ a medal for himself and a ro- 
set for Romeo. P- Callaghan, another 
1 river in the employ of a firm for 20 
years, won a medal. The City of Bos
on made a big display with 16 horses 

from the park department, perfectly 
groomed and harnessed, 
and ,delivery wagons of leading firms 
made a good showing and so did the 
horses owr,ed by the leading newspa
pers, a handsome dark bay owned W 
The Herald taking a blue ribbon. 
There were 27 classes In the parade, 
and one beautiful feature was that 
many of the wagons and trucks con
tained the happy, well-dressed children 
of the drivers, who clapped their hands 
and chleered when the prizes were 
awarded.
tators, lined the streets, and the show 
was In every respect a great popular 

Every leading city should 
have an annual work-horse parade." I 
trust my contemporaries of the press 
will note the remarks about “the horses 
owned by the leading newspapers," 
and about “the happy, well-dressed 
children of the drivers."
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street. Among 
the past wee* were. I 
Eortn

Cer. Slmcee sed 
Nelson Street!,

Toronto

BURNS *

4k shepparb

PROPRIETORS
drivers at ,
pretty pony mare.

__ » mile under 3.40, W. K
* B- who paid *450 for a har 

Established 1856. delivery ho-ses, welgt.mE
CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERY STABLE REQUISITE. ■ will probubly (W?1* >” 111

Auction sales of Horses, Carriages, Harness, etc., every Tuesdafr bough
and Friday at 11 o'clock. Private sales every day. ? pallburiom at somewr.e

[1 ® a^vV. Grey ville of Wav
* a liveiy horse. Nasiri.

also among the Pb cha 
couple of expresse. A an 
Cvery men bought driv^ 
round! were goed. Tne a 
tome and the automobi 
the horse goes oh lore\

Walkei

.4
i7"K

I have- been charged with being too sloppy on the surface with solid foot- 
i nave oeen s » lng below, but it Is sticky and slip

pery, and consequently additionally 
marks last Sunday. I certainly had no d>mcult for a horse like Inferno. How- 
desire to treat the worthy prelate with e'er, he ran bang up tor a mile until his

with the jockey recognized there was no 
, , , . further use in persisting, and altho

. large majority of people I haxe the tit- he flnished lasl j,e did not disgrace
mof r-gard for him, but It Is advisable himself or detract any front his pre- 
U possible to choose a good mark when vlous -eU-anmd ^reputaUon.^Apart 

alluding to the evils of exaggeration ;n was a pretty hard lask to set a pro
order to push the point home. If his ; \ ince-bred to race with such horses as
.... __ . . , desires to formed the field for the Buffalo Der-lordship or anybody else desires to by afler winning two good races and
enforce a moral It is well that it j running second twice in two 
should be borne in . mind that failure stiff struggles in track or 
rather than success is likely to follow j ^ a^“âre good stuff could stand 
in the w ake of oyer-statement Fur- ; it and lt |nfemo is not a Tongorder 
ther it Is desirable that Investigation j he is clearly the best of his kind ever

. . „ .___ K1„»,1 bred. Victorious and all his prede es-
\ Should precede a homily from so nign 8ong included- He is now being given

His lordship said that a well-earned rest, and is hardly like
ly to face the barrier again at Buffalo.

Ii am sorry to say that the best re
ports do not reath me concerning the 
prospects at Buffalo. Excepting on 
the opening day, when there were pro
bably 5000 people present, the attend
ance has been light, altho the racing 
has been excellent, while the accom
modation for the public is all that could 

openly there as here, but It Is cloaked | be desired. A despatch, however, says 
with hypocrisy. Bills are stuck up all1 that It is currently reported that the 

. « i present meeting will wind up theover the place saying that pool-selling, ^

severe on Bishop DuMoulin In my re*

The horses

GREAT SPECIAL SALEhsrrhness. for irt common
IR

TUESDAY NEXT, JUNE 20th
at10 a. m. Sharp. ••Johnny’,GWanker, forme 

Mr. Seagram, quit
brewer, has 

well on

m 140HORSESThousands of pleased spec- wealthy 
doing so 
With Walker 

. Louis’ Derbies with Sar 
Silverdale, the latter bt 
Faverdale that he boug> 
won upwards of *50,000 w 
1801 that he won the 
Louis, Sannazarro, w 
Woodstock Plate in thi 

Endurance-b:

he w
si-ccess.

including the following special consignments

28 THOROUGHBREDSa source.
are enacted on this side of the•cehes

border that do not find their duplicate 
on the other side. It is not necessary 
to tell those who have attended race- 
meetings in the United States that an 
Infinitely worse state of things pre
vails there. Betting Is carried on as

-Aecond.
Schorr also bought for a 

,x other *50,000 winner tha 
veloned for him and t 
quently sold to the late 
ney for *35,000. Schorr 
cenUy sold a batch of 
Uncle Charley, by im] 
winner of the St. Lou 
year, to E. E. Smathers 
cle Charley by his one 
$7000, or, with bets, son 
twice as much as the wh

THE PROPERTY of Mr. Wm. Hendrte, Valley Farm, Hamilton, 
couaisting of yearlings, two-year-olds, three-year-olds, brood mares with 
foals at side, and in foal, and stallions. Among the latter are the well known 
GOLD CAR, by Imp, Goldfinch, dam Carina; Imp. DERWENTWATER, by 
Jwncaster; dam Thoi water. The brood mares Include sudh well known foal 
producers as MAPLE SUGAR, COQUETTE, LOCUST BLOSSOM, AYRSHIRE 
LASS, BURNWATER (sister of Lyddite), and others. The colts are bred 
from Martimas, Gold Car. Harvey, Derwentwater, Versatile and others. All 
the above are In splendid condition and are being sold without reserve to 
make room for others. Catalogues may be had on application.

THE PROPERTY OF Mr. George Graham, Peterboro.

VV.:- The Stratford Horse Show Associa
tion have organized and from all ap
pearance the second annual show In 
that city will be a pronounced success. 
The show is to be a three-days’ show, 
and the days selected are the 19th, 
20th and 21st of Steptember. A large 
and influential executive have the full 
management and a prominent feature 
is the catering to the agricultural ex
hibits, without neglecting the profes
sional exhibition. A novel feature is 
to be testing the hunter class over 
regular fences, a stone wall and water 
Jumps. It is hoped that horse-owners 
and the public will not forget the 
dates.

V
■ :# .

hÉ^m Jockey Club’s experiment at Ken 1 worth 
betting and all forms of gambling are park. With no revenue from the books
forbidden on the grounds, and then and a low scale of admission rates, it forbidden on me si • ia said that the Buffalo management
the wagering goes on as briskly ngnt wdj ^ compelled to cut down the 
under the noses of the members of the, night purses, some
executive with this difference, that ! more than *350. Buffalo is plainly not 
exec ’ . _ , i a running centre. As this is the se-
whlle the public In Canada have some cond venture of the kind that has fall- 
protection the public on the other side, ed to come up to expectations, it is 
at least in New York State, have none, hardly likely that it will be attempted 
11 , , . ’ . _ again for some time, at least not on
It Is different In wicked Texas, for ^ ^ present high-class basis.
there the same law has recently been ; ---------

____... „ , m It doubtless interested the army ofadopted as prevails, or Is PP . detractors of racing in the Dominion
prevail. In Canada. The eminent men to read jn the morning papers during 
at the head of racing in New York the week that Lord Curzon, viceroy of

.. .____ ... K->, : India, has announced that a govern-State recognize that men will t , me!UVommission will investigate the 
therefore, make themselves party to decline', of horse racing in India and 
the proceedings, altho directing atten- take measures for lus rehabilitation.

..... , If racing is good for India, it is surelytion to the prohibitory law. This lut- g(K)J Canada.
1er may satisfy their consciences, but
It cannot relieve thehm of the respon-

1$
" •6

Racing in the west is 
a bad shape, but rating 
states is flourishing m< 
The New England Bree 
certiorated under the 
Hampshire, announce 
races will be conducted 
on an extensive scale n 

/ drew Miller, one of the « 
Jockey Club, will have 1 
ervlsion of the ‘constr 

i track and associated wi 
1 board of directors will 
f mont and R. T. Wilson 
*1 New York. Boston an 

| **Kre horsemen of note v 
resented. Racing will 1 
Mav 16, 1906. The race 
situated near Salem. 1 
will be a nine furlong ell 
straightaway of six fur 
class steeplechase an 
grand stand and club h< 
ned. It is said that the Is 
of New Hampshire are 
pool selling, hence the 
location.

12 High Class, Specially Selected Carriage
Horses

over- 
of which are notis

,* 1

m 1 I including the following:
SUNSHINE AND ROSE, pair bay mares, I full sisters, 4 and 5 years old, sired 
by Squire Ricol, dam Clear Grit. This is an exceptionally well ^matched 
pair, of great quality, can go high all round, are extra well broken and would 
be a hard pair to beat at the coming Open Air Horse Show.

BLACK BEAUTY, black mare. 6 years, 15.1 'hands, sired by Muc- 
kle Wilks, dam by Robt Bonner. This mare can go high all round and can 
step a 2.50 clip, is extra "well broken, with kind disposition and would make a 
very fine show mare.

Pair of bay geldings, 4 years, 16 hands, well broken, with splen
did all round action and can go very fast.

Bay mare, 6 years. 15 hands, sired by Clonmore, dam Rysdyk 
Hamiltonian. This is a beautifully made oofo with excellent conformation, 

-and can step high and go fasL She Is well worth looking over as you don't 
see her kind every day.

Also the following, comprising:

Heavy Matched Pairs 
General Purpose Horses 
Saddle Horses

SISk .
it Inspector B., with but three excep

tions, got a Winner of the Latonla 
Derby at an older age than any rire, 
he being 18 years old when .he fired The 
Foreman, which colt won the big event 
yesterday week. Longfellow has four 
Latonla Derby winners to his credit. 
Re got Leonatus at 12 years old. Li
bretto at 18, Bill Letcher at 19 and 
Halma at 24. Imp. Billet was 23 years 
old when he sired Newton, and imp. 
Glengarry got Kingman at the age of 
21- Imp. Glenelg was the same age a9 
Inspector B. when ht< sired Los Ange
les. but all other Latonia Derby win
ners were got by stallions of a younger 
age. The youngest horse to ever sire 
a winner of this big classic event was 
imp. Order, he being 9 years old when 
his son Ornamental won the race, so 
he got the mighty horse when only a 
5-year-old. Wadsforth got Prince Mc- 
Clurg when he was 6 years old, and G. 
W. Johnson sired Lieut. Gibson at the 
same age. Hindoo was only 7 vea.-s 
old when he sired Hindoocraft, and 
Buchanan got Buck McCann when a 
year older than Hindoo was. Ten- 
broeck sired S . san at 9 years. Spring
bok got Audrain and Hanover sired 
Hand’Or at 10. Grinstead got Silver 
Cloud at 11. Hanover sired Neman !o 
at 13, Spendthrift got Lazzarone at 14. 
while imp. Pirate of Penzance and 
imp. Candlemas «ere both 16 when 
they sired Harry New and Woodlake 
respectively, and Bramble was 17 when 
he got Ben Brush, as was also Free 
Knight when he sired Elwood. This 
compilation shows strongly that there 
is no average age which Insures a sire 
showing best results, and goes to prove 
that a horse is liable to get a classic 
winner his last as he Is his first few 
seasons in the stud. A case in ’point 
Is imp. Candlemas, as Woodlake, the 
1303 winner of the big race, was of 'he 
last crop of foals got by the sire of 
Irish Lad, which mighty horse is the 
same age as Woodlake.

.

m
. w

An item iu The World yesterday 
. stated that the South Australian

Sibility. any more than a tavern-KAper Jockey club and the Adelaide Rating 
who posted notices on his premises for- c’lub have been urging the govern- 
bidding card-playing lor money would ment to assist in suppressing book- 
be held guiltless if it were proven not making and in excluding bookmakers 
alone that he was unaware of It, but from all race-courses. The item is in- 
that he did not take active pree.au- complete and liable to create a false 
tiens to suppress the practice. There impression. As in France, so In South 
Ziiay be those who think such a system Australia the totalisator or mutuel

lo regulation and restric- I “ystem of betting prevails, and It is in preferable to regulation and restric fayor lhj„ system from whleh the
tion. but I wn * rinMnuiin governments derive a benefit, that thi?
td be doubted If Bishop DuMoulin *acing cluba referred to ask for the
would If he Knew. | suppression of the bookmaker. -The

t M** \ Vi:--'-:h .

Heavy Delivery * Express Horses 
Carriage Horses 
Drivers and Workers Oxford, winner of the 

remarks The Chicago 
Form, has been a good 
my McLaughlin and Is 
honest and consistent pe 
date this year he has v 
being engaged In the 
Sheepehead Bay, Bay I 
and Long Island Ham 
Swift Stakes and the I 
at Sheepshead Bay is < 
Increase his earnings ms 
track if he retains his 
form.

including
iigk. SIX CARLOADS

years, 1150 to 1500 lbs., directof sound, fresh young horses, 4 to 8 
from the farmeis. having been purchased by the following well known buyers 
especially for this market: George Williamson, W. B. Williamson, Bert 
Weese, Duncan Bros, and Leary, Williamson and Jiffkins, and others,

lis6

-Trs."? a''“'s js s?»?1■.h.i.Æ.'.r r art;Buffalo Derby was certainly a big slice 
of hard luck. He virtually had the 
race won when the inability of his joc
key to persist deprived him of victory.
Walsh, however, was not altogether to Samuel McBride desires me to urge 
blame, altho he should have recognized members of the Toronto Gentlemen's 
that he needed to be fresh and strong Driving Club not to forget to make 
when called upon to ride against such entries for the open-air horse show ar.d 
a master of horsemanship, and on a parade on Dominion Day. 
muddy slippery track too, as Odom, also urge the members of the Dufferin 
The son of imp. Order and Tonguese Driving Club to do the same, and every 
warmed up so well while Oxford seem- I man who owns a horse, whether he 
ed sluggish that lt looked dollars to <“«• h m for Pleasure or for business.
doughnuts on the Dyment horse, and H ï ïh/^^on’t'prizriist'm 
U not to be wondered that the rush to tne association s prize list.
play him was so strong and furious 
that many failed to get their money up 
and in despair took their seats in the 
stand, satisfied to keep their cash un
invested rather than suffer bodily in
jury. They were lucky as It turned 
out in their position and resolve, hut 
for nine furlongs it looked rather as If 
they had got the worst of It. If the 
same horses come together again I 
fully anticipate that a different story 
will have to be told. Inferno’s perfor
mance was a little disappointing, altho 
Mr. Seagram himself had no confidence 
in the ability of the King’s Plate '.In
ner to pull off the plum. He regarded 
the state of the track qs very much 
against his colt with the weight he 
had to carry, and considering that he 
Was compelled to wear bars In con
sequence of the tendency of his feet 
to spread. Unlike Woodbine on a wet 
day the going at Kenilworth Is not

ARMY HORSESbeen discussed and advocated and has 
proven not without friends.

IS

We are authorized by the Imperial Remount Commissioners to an
nounce that we will hold an inspection for the purchase of horses for the 
British Government at The Repository on June 26fih, at 9 Am., according to 
the following specifications: CHARGERS (for officers), 15,1 to 15.3 handa 
TIDING HORSES (troopers), 15 to 15,3 hands. DRAUGHT HORSES (gun 
and wagon), 15.2 to 15.3 1-2 hands.' Age from 4 years and upwards, color, 
bays, browns, blacks, and chestnuts preferred. Entire or unmanageable 
orses not accepted. No horses accepted without passing a veterinary ex

amination and soundness in wind, eyes and limb is insisted upon. Only 
suitable for their several classes as to conformation, etc., will be ao-

BÛR1N8 8 SHEPPARD,
Auctioneers and Proprietors

m I That indefatigable gentleman Aid.
ii ,.r

Katy of the West, 
Thomas’ good horse 
foaled a bay filly by in 
ian (by Ayrshire-Virgin 
brother to Mr. Davies 
and grandson of Diet 

, great granddam of thi: 
winner, Cicero.

As showing that a si 
mare is a lucrative busii 
it is claimed that Va 
Flying Fox,has brought 
Duke of Westminster, 
thru the turf earnings 
of her produce.

I
' •: I

I

my

I would

-

horses
cepted.

A later despatch than that previously 
referred to regarding the prospects at 
Buffalo says : “The report that there 
will be no more racing at Buffalo after 
this year, which was published yes
terday, wa* partially confirmed last 
night by a stockholder in a local track, 
who said that the attendance, even at 
popular prices, was surprisingly light, 
and that the gross receipts, min.is the 
betting rake-off, would show a good 
sized deficit. Buffalo, under the Joc
key Club’s rule, has never been a gold 
mine, altho much money has been s mk 
In the plant. With sidetracking of this 
track, therefore, the Jockey Club will 
turn to two new tracks, in Rhode Is
land and New Hampshire respectively.
The track at Nariagansett Park is be
ing fitted uj> for a meeting, at which 1 "ePn the respective champions of Eng- 
bookmaking will go on under legal I land and France, until, at the eleventh 
protection, while in New Hampshire a hour, the two French colts were struck 
new track, 1 1-8 miles in circunuer- I down by an attack of coughing which 
enee, with a 7-furlong straightaway, ] has gone thru the stable of M. Blanc, 
will be constructed before next season, j anfl has prevented them from filling 
near the Massachusetts line, so that | many of their engagements both in 
it will be within easy access of Boston [France and England. Val d'Or was the

worst sufferer, and he had to be struck 
out of the Derby, but his stable com- 

During a recent visit to his nursery panion, Jardy, had not developed the 
stud in Kentucky. August ltelmont malady a week before the race, :io liis 
gave out the information that lie had [owner determined to send him to Ep- 
recently refused an offer of *25,000 for mm: but he had no sooner arrived 
a yearling colt now at his farm. The than he began to cough, and it seemed 
youngster is by Hastings, out of imp. a„ if h(> too. would have to he with-
Hella Donna, dam of Denny Hig- drawn. But the malady in his case
gons stallion Bel Demomo (sire of Col- was not so malig,.ant. and yielded in 
lector Jessup) and of Beldame, winner t to „m,rglMU. treatment, sd M. Blanc 
of the Mi human on Thursday. The I'.Lnfi,ft ».lVL lidcolt is to be entered for the 2000 gs.. 1,’’1 ,t^ t hl sl’ u t1 take his chance,
Derby and St. Leger of 1907. as well an<1 that imparted some interest to i.'e 
as for the principal 2-year-old stakes ™r''' " hi‘Lh ,wouM .haVt' '„T'n
to be decided in America next year. somewhat one-sided affair. 1 hit

Jardy could imitate Hermit and win 
when he had been stopped for several 
days in his work did not seem feasible 
against so good a horse as Cicero, hut. 
for all that, Jardy made a creditable 
fight with Lord Rosebery's colt, who 
won by only three-parts of a length, 
while there is little doubt that if Jardy 
had not met with this mishap, and 
could have been brought to the rest 

“The third an- in proper condition, he would have 
nual parade of the work horses of Bos- Won. Popular a» Lord Rosebery’s 
ton took place on Decoration Day and victory, of course, was, that of M. Ed- 
was a most gigantic success. Five mond Blanc would have given satisfac- 
hundred drivers and 800 horses took tion to many, for the French breeder, 
part ill the procession, which took four , who has purchased so freely at Eng- 
hours to pass the reviewing stand. The [land’s thorobred sales, has made no

fewer than seven attempts to win the the following day. Among the horses 
Derby, and has now three times been sold by the firm during the past week 
placed second. It really seemed as if were an elegant pair to the O'Keefe 
his turn had come at last when he had brewery, and the b-aiMaul saddle mare 
these two sons of Flying Fox (Jardy Grace Dasling to dir Andiew Allan of’ 
and Val d’Or) to carry his colors in the Montreal, Alter the Hendne sale on 
race but it was not to be. and the luesday, which includes yea. lings, two- 
best" one can hope is the epidemic will Pear olds, three year-olds, saddle horses, 
soon subside, and that It will not leave brood mares and the stallion
any permanent ill-effects behind it. Ateir. oy Dorn.ante , si e
Cyllene, the sire of Cicero, was soid eU.8 Ayrshire Lad, out er
the other day to Mr. W. Bass for 30,060 r^h’ Ma‘>le Sugar. Ly,.d.te and 
guineas, and it is a rather curious cb- aa? Gold Car, winner Of
incidence that this was the second ‘ «lalland LFO.l cup,
highest price ever paid for a thoro- . haintss ho ses con
bied, the highest of all being th«- 37. " 01 te e'
500 guineas which M. Edmond Blanc Su,rml^, and th®y t“ n Wl* be 
gave for Flying Fox. the sire of Jardy. hundred wo.kein
The latter, it may be added. Is the son are. 8 e Hend.ie ma es to be soid 
of a Derby (Flying Fox) and an Oaks 
(Airs and Graces) winner, and it will 
be with intense interest that the second

A friend has sent 
A-. Brewster’s Racing Reco 
M tural Journal, publiehei 
1 “ sbeth. South Africa Li 

1 Sporting Times, which 
- k iize, it is printed on p 

consists of 12 pages. It 
suggests, a pretty go 
British dependency. I 
are given up to adve 
racing associations in S 
idently believe in suppe 
handsomely, for none 
of taking less than a qu 
at a time, while the ma 
a page. Galloway and j 
*500 purses are common, 
a ten-dollar entrance 
gymkhanas *100 purses 
the seemingly inevitab 
dollars entrance is chai 
the pedigrees of the 1 
cemed one might fancy 
that he was in any par 
empire or the United i 

— stance, at the Johanni 
held April 19, 22 an'
skipped there, it will h 
winners were by Arne; 
bred), Ramapo, Watcl 
lawn. Isinglass, Grant 
le ne, Martagon, S. A. 8 
Merry Hampton, Maste: 
ton. Persimmon, and sc 
the last-named is a 
chestnut gelding that l 
Port Elizabeth in th< 
Duke of Westminster, 
burg one stake is worth 
eral are worth from *1 
A couple of extra pages 
half-tone cuts, illustra 
the races. Roselawn, tl 
*12,500 stake, once cha 
*125. Betting goes on 
thru which on the first 
nesburg no less a su 
passed. In the three d 
wagered in this way. 1 
Handicap, the paper 1 
Prince, by Ben Brush, 
the opposition, nothin! 
touch him.

The career of Cicero, Lord Rosebery's 
third Derby winner, a picture of which 
appears In the illustrated section of 
this paper, has been a brilliant one, 
for he began life as a 2-year-old and 
won all his five races in business-like 
style. When his 2-year-old career 
ended he was made a joint favorite for 

i the Derby with the two French colts. 
Jardy and Val d’Or. who had also won 
all their 2-yeav-old races, so a very in
teresting race seemed In prospect lie-

r:-r>-
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Maple Sugar, with loal by Har 
vey, and bred to Gold Car; Coquette, 
by imp. Hosington—Belie of Nantu a,

awaited, whether it be in the Eclipse custLR|l^««mW’h b^d t° .DaJa‘ ,or; ^ 
Stakes at Sandown Park next month, ^ A by imp; KLng <i.al®Pi’ a“d
meeting of Cicero and Jardy will be Pjh,.b>hU^!v br',d tQ
or at Doncaster in the St. Leger. j oold c^. ^nd b.e^'io karvey^ Mii

: El wood, by imp. Derwentwater, and 
Crow & Murray have sold their great foal by Gold Car and bred to Ha: vey: 

mare, The Empress, 15.11-2, 7 years, to Ayrshire Lass (dam of Ayrshire Lad), 
J. V. Moore of New York. This ma-" by Falsetto and bred to Harvey ; Omeo, 
was inever beaten in the show ring, by Iroquois, and Toal by Harvey, and 
winning firsts and championsh ps at, bred to Marttmaè; Eta s-, by Semrer 
the armories here, at Syracuse, Galt. Rex, and brefi"to Harvey, and Eurn- 
Bianitford and other places- The same I water, by imp. Derwentwater, and b'ed 
gentleman also bought the Graham to Dal moor. This is undoubtelly the 
Bi os.’ champion Hackney s allion, imp. finest lot of brood mares offered at one 
Whitewall Fashion» winner of three sale in Canada, and there should be » . 
firsts and two championships at the' 
recent show here, and of s veral other 
prizes in England, and on this side of 
the Atlantic Crow & Murray report 
the sale of other -horses, including a 
couple of good saddle horses.

Canadian Horse Exchange
60, 62, 64 Jarvis St- (North of Kin*)

AUCTION 

MONDAY

and other New England cities.”

every

•Rd

THURSDAY 
m at 11 a. m.

F r Ivate Sale* 
every day.
Phone Main 2116

rush to get some of this blood, f’om 
which can best be produced the type of 
show horse that is now fetch ng fancy 
prices all vhW world over.

In view of the fact that entries for 
the open-air horse parade and show, 
to be held in the Queen’s Park on the 
morning of Dominion Day, close with 
tha secretary at 56 1-2 East King- 
street. to-morrow, thé following from 
a correspondent at Boston, Mass., re
lating to the horse parade there will 
bo read with interest:

KKGISTBKED

40 HORSES Burns & Sheppard have been award- 
Burns & Sheppard, who will sell the ed a commission to buy horses for the 

liendrie thorobveds at The Repos'to-y British army, and they wl’1 hold the 
on Tuesday next, starting at 11 a.m.. first inspection at The Repository. Sim 
state that they had two fine sales on coe-street, on Monday, the 26th inst. 
Tuesday and Friday, selling good heavy London, Ont., is the only other place 
draught horses at as high as *685 a outside Toronto where these aimy 
pair. Mr. Burns says the stables were horses will be purchased and inspect- 
never so thoroly cleaned out as they ed. The firm are decorating ’he big 
were on Saturday, but that on Monday sales ring for Tuesday’s operations, and 

n . 1 160 horses more on 1 and. are installing electric fans to ke i> man
.all of which will be offered for sale on and beast cool and to keep away the

: : at AUCTION : :
Monday .June 19th.1905.Bt II a.m.

In our nil stables at the above address. 
A choice let of Draught, General Purpose, 
Delivery and Driving Horses.
TIIOS. INGRAM, 2 

Aaclienecr.
H. E. R. STOCK.

Prices at auction are

.
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MAG ARA-ON-THE-LAKE.. „™erved seats will be pcov.ded Johannesburg than they are in Toron-

r;ssM17«”,,us,„bs"'if^.*n
will be Interesting to note how the 
prices commanded by the Hendrie 
tliorobreds at next Tuesday's sale in 
The Repository compare with these. 
Fifteen hundred dollars was refused for 
another yearling filly by Pearl Diver.

Niagara-on the-Lake, June 17.—(Spe
cial.)—The summer visitors are begin
ning to arrive. This week s.,w 
the return of many of she regular Ni
agara summer residents. 1 he hotels 
and boarding-houses are rapidly filling

Mrs. Edwards and family of Toronto 
are here, staying at Doyle’s Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mill.gan of 
Toronto ihave opchied ith*lr p*ea-.ant 
summer home, Arabella Cottage, for 
the summer.

Miss Ethel Kirby of Toronto is he e, 
paying a visit to her aged grandfather, 
William Kirby, the veteran Cai adian 
writer, who is gradua ly sinking.

Miss Winnie Van Kuren of Dunnville 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Librock.

Mrs. John E. Garrett of Buffalo IS 
visiting here.

Will Campbell of Toronto spent a 
nts, Mr. and 

week.
Miss Meyers of Toronto has purchased 

the pioperty of Capt Whitla and took 
possession today.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Cooper cf Ni 
agara Falls have taken Mrs. Harvey's 
house on Victoria-street.

Miss Fraser of Toronto Is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. David Auld.

George Davis of Raneomvillo is visit
ing relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Manuel of To: onto 
are spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bolton.

Miss Ethel Webb of Toronto is visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Creed.

Herbert eBn Oliel, Toronto, was here 
this week.

Miss Fleishmann was In Buffalo for ! 
several days this week.

Miss Denby of Chicago Is here.
Mrs. and Miss Brydges have return

ed ta Tororito after a tines weeks’ stay 
here.

Miss Adelaide Elliott has arrived f on 
New York and will spend the summer 
with her mother, Mrs. Thomas Elliott.

London Society News.
Ioudon, June 17.—Mrs. Bhuttlewoctli, Al

bert-street, was the charming hostess of a 
very Informal little tea on Friday after
noon in honor of her niece. Miss Florence 
Howell (Hamilton).

X1ZHEN buying a range the oven 
VV construction should be your i 

first consideration. Its baking and ™ 
roasting qualities are of the utmost 
importance to you. A poor oven 
means ruined food, waste of coal, late - 
meals and many heartaches. The 
Imperial Oxford Range is the result of years of experience and scientific 
study. It has taken years to evolve it, and years of use have proven it without 

There are a number of exclusive features in the construction of the

Ctuuutian” Ho.se Exchange cn 
«r^T Among the oumf
the past week
ïrive» °aty’ fair°pX, incmd.ng a 

P'-etty
g/R 4 hü^niUd $450 lor a hanôw>roe pair °t

Established 1856. , Lnvw ho.ses, welgt.ing 2600 lbs-, tha j j Miller's Australian Racing
EPS FOR EVERY STABLE rfoiiicitc JÉ wiii prob^^ÿ figure m ^ ^ r* Chronicle records 800 race meetings
ER3 FOR EVERY STABLE REQUISITE. narader*W. H. Winter cf hejd lhruout the Commonwealth te-
.rses. Carriages, Harness, etc., every Tuesdai ■■allbmtan ^who bought a couple tween August 1st, 1904, and January
rate sales every day. 5'. tvv hemses at somewr.e.e arouna $200. 31st 1905. -me number of horses that

~*'a Groyvilleor Wateiloo, wha took started during the half year was 5000
» i iivVmv horse. Nasnl.ti & co-, wel * odd, so it is clear that a good many of

>*lar_ . wirnK the pu-chasers, taki g a them must have worked hard to keep 
^ple^txPre^^-d/everal^ucal tbe m meetings going, 

livery men boug Momotiie m .y

the horse goes oh fores®..

BUNS S
3shepparb

proprietors
up.

a peer. .

Imperial Oxford Range
that give it advantages found in no other. Of these exclusive features 
the most important is the heat-diffusing oven flue. This flue draws the cold 
air in from outside the range, superheats it and distributes it through per
forations in the top of the oven. This insures fresh, heated air evenly dis

tributed throughout the oven, the moist 
vapors of the oven being drawn off by 

. openings provided for the purpose. 
The Imperial Oxford Range, by this 

construction, gives* a dry, even heat, 
which roasts or bakes an article 
thoroughly and evenly, the heat in all 
ports of the oven is equal, the fire side 
being no hotter than the other side.

If your dealer doesn't handle the 
Imperial Oxford Range, write to us 
ana we will send you our catalogue and 
tell you where you can see the range.

PECIAL SALE
The Duke of Portland has evidently 

found owning racehorses a profitable 
pastime. . During the twenty-four 
years he has followed the fortunes of 
the racecourse in England, his horses 
have won just over £260,000 In stakes, 
which amount was chiefly accumulated 
as a result of winning 226 races.

Professor Kennedy concludes an arti
cle on “Stock-Breeding in Great Brit
ain" in the following terms: "It may 
be said that the leading features that 
underlie successful stock-breeding in 
Great Britain are, a genuine liking for 
good stock, a keen judgment of animal 
form, a clear-cut and well-defined aim 
or purpose, permanency of work, good 
judgment and care in the selection of 
the sires, impartiality toward fads and 
fashions, and the application.of a Ju- 
diqiSus system of feeding and manage
ment of animals on the part of the 
owner. In addition to these, the favor
able Influences of the climate and the 
pecuniary advantages accruing from 
live stock farming also exert a far- 
reaching influence."

The king gave a dinner to the mem
bers of the Jockey Club at Bucking
ham Palace on the evening 
Derby.
Coventry, senior member of the Jockey 
Club, asked the king to accept a life- 
size statue of his majesty's horse Per
simmon, as a humble tribute from the 
stewards and members, to celebrate the 
40th anniversary of the king's »nem!*r- 
ship of the Jockey Club. The kin,:, in 
reply, thanked the Earl of Coventry 
and the stewards and members for their 
appropriate and acceptable present, 
which his majesty would always value 
and look at with deep interest as a 
memento of his membert-ilp of the 
Jockey Club.

NEXT, JUNE 20th
10 a. m. Sharp.

few days with his parer 
Mrs. W. J. Campbell, thM ;

brother of..,Sihnny"GWtiker,™«ly trainer for
MJr°hSeagr^. quit J<*nW. ^orr he 
wealthy brewer has not oe^.
wuh Walker* he won two yt. 
fit Derbies with Sam Phillips and

1901 that he won the uerDy‘Z.sannasarro. Winner of the 
Woodstock Plate in that yejur, being
second Endurance-by-Rlght, that

also bought for * song, w« an- 
. other $50,000 winner that Walker de 
r veloDed for him and that be subse

quently sold to the late W. C. whit 
nev for $36,000. Schorr in disgust re 
cently sold a batch of 
Uncle Charley, by imp. Topgallant, 
winner of the St. Louis Dey • 
year to E. E. Smathers for *9000. Un 
cle Charley by his one 
$7000, or, with bets, some $18,000, just 
twice as much as the whole lot cost.

ORSES
lowing special consignments

0UGHBREDS
f Mr. Wm Hendrie. Valley Farm, Hamilton, 
ear-olds, three-year-olds, brood mares with 
taillons. Among the latter are the well known 
, dam Carina; Imp. DERWENTWATER, by 
he brood mares Include sudh well known foal 
COQUETTE, LOCUST BLOSSOM, AYRSHIRE 
of Lyddite), and others. The colts are bred 
vey, Derwentwater, Versatile and others. All 
dition and are being sold without reserve to 
Sties may be had on application.
)F Mr. George Graham. Peterboro.
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imperial Oxford Range is on Exhibition and Sale at 
231-233 Yonge Street, 569 Queen Street 

West, 287 College Street.. ïï"â£."s,,wz,!i rïïSM
TheleNew EngU^d'^r^ers’^Club in- 

corporated under the laws of New 
Hampshire, announce that

will be conducted In that state 
extensive scale next year. • An

drew Miller, one of the stewards of the 
aV jockey Club, will have Immediate sup- 

\ ervision of the construction of the 
L track and associated with him on the 
J board of directors wiU be Perry Bel- 
f mont and R. T. Wilson, Jr., both of 
« New York. Boston and New Hamo- 

j* , *»hire horsemen of note will also be rep
resented. Racing will be inaugurated 
Mav 15, 1906. The race course will be 
situated near Salem. The track itself 
will be a nine furlong elliptical, with a 
straightaway of six furlongs. A first- 
class steeplechase and magnificent 
grand stand and club houses are plan
ned. It is said that the laws of the State 
of New Hampshire are not inimical to 
pool selling, hence the advantageous 
location.

lecially Selected Carriage 
liorses

before the
? Earl ofBefore dinner the

QUALITY ”QUALITYtfiiding the following:
iay mares, 1 full sisters, 4 and 5 years old, sired 
îrit This is an exceptionally well snatched 
igh all round, are extra well broken and would 
lining Open Air Horse Show, 
lack mare, 6 y eat a, 15.1 •hands, sired by Muc- 
er. This mare can go high all round and can 
rcken, with kind disposition and would make a

i. 4 years, 16 hands, well broken, with sples- 
) very fast.
15 hands, sired by Clonmore, dam Ryadyk 

ifully made ooh With excellent conformation, 
She is well worth looking over as you don't

...
The officers of itbe Humer* stationed at 

the camp at "Carling’s Heights" entertain
ed a few of their friends Inst Monday even
ing. Those who enjoyed the Jolly little din
ner were: Mrs. Denham Stewart, Mrs. Jor
dan, Miss Winifred Haughton (Buffalo), 
Mis* Lnhatt, Miss Olive I’eters, Miss Gib
bous and Miss Marjory gibbons.

The officers In command at the lamp 
were entertained on Wednesday afternoon 
at a most delightful garden party at the 
burrocks. Among those present were: Mrs. 
Denham Stewart, Miss Olive Peters, Mrs. 
lluine Cronyn, Mrs. Ernest Smith, Mrs. 
Drake, Mrs. Edmund Meredith, Mrs. Peters, 
Miss Mary Meredith, Miss Tabby Mearc, 
Miss Edna Kent, Misa Jcealc Ramsay 
(Montreal), Mias Geraldine Beddome Major 
Luj horn, Mr. Campbell Berber, Dr. Becner, 
Mr. Caulson, Mr. Beddome, Mr. Ilale, Mr. 
Cronyn, Mr. George Macbeth.

Mrs John Q. Green gave a very delight
ful little "verandah tea" Friday afternoon, 
at her beautiful home on ltldoot-atreet. In 
honor of her guests, the Misses Ducat, who 
have lately returned from Paris, where- 
they have been studying.

races 
on an

In this twentieth century how much stress Is paid on the quality ot snj 
particular line of goods, and how much more so shall it pertain to bread, that 
article which la commonly known as the staff of life 7 It need hardly be said 
tiiat all bakers strive to attain perfection. Some give more time and money 
jh.n others. It might be termed a hobby to make the best loaf. That was

“TOMLIN’S IDEA ”
An Arab method of ascertaining the 

value of a horse by his proportions is 
to measure him with the hand from the 
extremity of the dock to the middle of 
the withers, and take note of the num
ber of palms. They then begin again 
from the middle of

when he founded the Toronto Bakery. And the result to-dayJ?eU 
he kept it In the forefront. Those who use Uhls bread will readily admit It

Phone Park 553■omprlsing:

Heavy Delivery * Express Horses 
Carriage Horses 
Drivers and Workers

the withers 
extremity of the upper* ‘Ip, passing be
tween the ears. If, In the two cases, 
the number of palms is equal, the horse 
will be good but of ordinary speed. If 
the number of palms behind Is greater 
than in front, the horse will have no 
"go” in him; but li the number of 
palms between the withers and the ex
tremity of the upper lip is more con
siderable than in measuring from the 
tail to the withers, —sit assured the 
horse will have great qualities.

to Hie

WRITING IN SIGHT.Oxford, winner of the Buffalo Derby, 
remarks The Chicago Daily Racing 
Form, has been a good friend to Jim
my McLaughlin and is a remarkably 
honest and consistent performer. Up to 
date this year he has won $17,840, and 
being engaged in the Coney Island, 
Sheepehead Bay, Bay Ridge, Spindrift 
and Long Island Handicaps and the 
Swift Stakes and the Equality Stakes 
at Sheepshead Bay is almost sure to 
Increase his earnings materially at that 
track if he retains his present good 
form.

Katy of the West, dam of E. R- 
Thomas* good horse Hormis, has 
foaled a bay filly by imp. The Virgin
ian (by Ayrshire-Vtrginia Shore), half 
brother to Mr. Davies' Orme Shore, 
and grandson of Distant Shore, the 

.great granddam of this years Derby 
winner, Cicero.

including
iABLOADS PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE

L. C. SMITH & BROS ’
TYPEWRITER

ies, 4 to 8 years. 1150 to 1500 lbs., direct 
purchased by the following well known buyeia 
leorge Williamson, W. B. Williamson. Bert 
y, Williamson and Jiffkins, and others.

Mrs Frederick ifett* w»e the hosteal of a 
large tea on Tuesday afternoon. Miss 
Dmothv Betts, the charming debutant of 
the occasion, looked very pretty In a dainty 
white Swiss embroidery frock and carried 
American beauty roses. Mrs. Betts wore a 
very Ixaatlfvl gown of brown eollenne. 
Mrs Trnest Smith presided in a marquee 
elected on the lawn, where ices and Iriilts 

Mieses Geraldine Beddome, 
Dora Lslieitt,

POP.Y HORSES SOCIAL LIFEy the Imperial Remount Commissioners to an- 
nspection for the purchase of horses for the 
pository on June 26tCi, at 9 am., according to 
HARGERS (for officers), 15 1 to 15.3 hands. 
15 to 15.3 hands. DRAUGHT HORSES (gun 
ands. ' Age from 4 years and upwards, color, 
estnuts preferred. Entire or unmanageable 
es accepted without passing a veterinary ex
wind, eyes and limb is insisted upon. Only 
tl classes as to conformation, etc., will be ao-

were served.
Olive Peters. Tabby Moore,
MaiJory Gibbons, Madge Smith and Jessie 
Unie, looking very bright and charming 

frocks, assisted In

Our Competitor» Especially Invited.
WILL. H. NEWSOME, forecanald>?

78 end 80 Kln« Street Eeet, Terente*

Continued Front Page 4.

ding march was played by Hairy West, .
organist of Central Presbyterian ln t‘"'lr .'.'"“LJi!?1-51”
Church. During the signing ol the th0 eur8t*'

mnf" " The°happy Miss Allie Hyman to visiting Mra Lkmel 
courte left m a trio to the Eastern Elliott In Gederlcb before leaving for New „ States ^id showers confe U and £rk, where she intends spending tbe sum- 

As showing that a successful brood good wishes, the bride; going away in a 
mare is a lucrative business proposition gown of blue silk chiffon taffeta, pon- 
it is claimed that Vampire, dam of gee silk coat with Persian trimmings.
Flying Fox.has brought her owner, the and pale blue hat to match. S. W.
Duke of Westminster, fully $500,000 ( Mina and Miss Lillian Mills, Ottawa, 
thru the turf earnings and sale prices were among the out-of-town gueeta
of her produce. ______ The numerous and costly presents |n-

' eluded a handsome mahogany dressing
t” A friend has sent me a copy of table from Robert Junkln, and a ch’na 

Brewster's Racing Record and Agricul- cabinet and buffet combined from the 
tarai Journal, published at Port Eliz- officers and staff of the Manufac'urers’

I ~ abeth. South Africa. Like The London Life, a silver bake dish f om Hon, Adam 
Sporting Times, which it resembles In gpeg. M.L.A., und cut glass bowl from 
size, it is printed on pink paper, and Wlm\ igtngwtoaf, (bnana^er for Adam, 
consists of 12 pages. It is, as my frte.id rteck, also a coronation crown derby 
suggests, a pretty goo-1 paper for a dinner *#et from the bride's brother.
British dependency. Four pages only 
are given up to advertising, but the 
racing associations in South Africa ev
idently believe in supporting the press 
handsomely, for none of them th’.-k 
of taking less than a quarter of a page 
at a time, while the majority take half 
a page. Galloway and pony races for 
$500 purses are common, but they carry 
a ten-dollar entrance fee. Even at 
gymkhanas $100 purses are given, but 
the seemingly inevitable eight or ten 
dollars entrance is charged. So far as 
the pedigrees of the horses are con
cerned one might fancy on thv n a lmg 
that he was in any part of the Bri'irh 
empire or the United Staten Foç in
stance, at the Johannesburg meeting, 
held April 19, 22 and 21—Jays are
skipped there, it will he observed—the 
winners were by Amerio-.i (American- 
bred),
lawn. Isinglass, Grand Flaneur, Cyl- 
lene, Martagon, S. A. Serf, Wlnthorpe,
Merry Hampton, Master Kildare, Mel
ton, Persimmon, and so on. The son of 
the last-named is a four-yeat-old 
chestnut gelding that ran and won at 
Tort Elizabeth in the colors of the 
Duke of Westminster. At Johannes
burg one stake is worth $12,500 and sev
eral are worth from $1500 up to $40)0.
A couple of extra pages are devote 1 to 
half-tone cuts, illustrating scenes at 
the races. Roselawn, the winner of the 
$12,500 stake, once changed hands for 
$125. Betting goes on by totalizator, 
thru which on the first day at Johan
nesburg no less a sum than $115,000 
passed. In the three days, $35,090 was 
wagered in this way. In the Capetown 
Handicap, the paper tells us. Flying 
Prince, by Ben Brush, made hacks of 
the opposition, nothing being able to 
touch him.

Prices at auction are a bit better at

■RANCMlBRANCH:
Cor. Grenville end Seokvllle Sts,# 

HALIFAX, N.S.
*68 Dunde. St.,

LONDON.
BYRON C. SIMMONS, Man.BdRNS 8 SHEPPARD.

Auctioneers and Proprietor*
P. O. SOULIS, Mnn.Society at Slm|[*rs-o.-tkf-Ukf.

Niagara camp has been the centre of In
terest for the guests of the Queen'» Royal 
during the past week, many of the guests 
being the wives anil friends of the officers. 
In the evening, after the duties of the, day 
are over, the verandah and lake front is 
rally bedecked with bright uniforms. After 
a day of strenuous riding and marching 
the restfulnese of the lake view, the muMc 
of the orchestra, a cigar and a lady are 
strong magnets which draw the officers 
from the camp to the Queen’s Royal.

The first of the season's dances, which 
annually form an Important feature of the 
sun-Iter's entertainment for the hotel 
guest a, was given Thursday, complimentary 
to ladles of the village, cottages, the offi
cers of the camp and their friends. It was 
a i informal military hop, the younger offi
cers from the eainp adding much to Its 
gaiety. About 100 couples were present 
Tlie music was furnished by a Chicago or
chestra, which will furnish the muMc for 
the Queen's Royal thruout the season.

The formal military 1*11, one of the most 
important society events of the summer ta 
the province, will take place in the Qneert*» 
K,,val casino on Wednesday evening, June 
21 The ball is given In honor of Briga
dier-General W. D. Otter, B.C., A.B.C., 
commat<iunt of Niagara camp, the general 
staff end the officers of the Niagara ramp. 
The officers from Fort Niagara have been 
Invited to attend. Many guests are ex
pected from Toronto, Buffalo and other 
rmlnts for this event. On Tuesday evening 
there will lie n recital In tbe casino by Miss 
N. Beatrice Beddoe, assisted by Miss 
Powell. . ,

Miss Beddoe has spent several years In 
Europe training under competent masters 
and now makes her first appearance since 
her return to this country. Many of the To
ronto people will be glad to have the 
opportunity of hearing Miss Beddoe.

Thursday was the first day of the basa 
season, end 20 boats with a boat 80 people 
engaged In fishing near the point could lie 
wen from the Queen’s Royal verandah. 
Large catches were reported. The fishing 
promises to be excellent for the next few
WThe golf season will be opened with a 
ladies’ handicap, open to all comers. The 
Niagara Tennl* and Odf Club has opened 
itsd rllghtful club house, near which a nlBe- 
hnle putting course Is being laid out under 
the dlri ctlon of a competent golfer

A garage at the Queen s Royal to now 
ermpleted and ready to offer accommoda
tion to the autos which make the Queens 
Iloval an objeetive point. Among those 
who have recently taken the trip from 
Toronto to Niagara with their autos, are 
Mr. For and party, Mr. Will Lee and party 
and Mr, MulochcR and '-teed* (

out of the city primary election in 
Nashville. The democratic executive 

__ T,,.h _.v of courtine In the old committee and certain election officersThe Irish way or courung ^ eyen arc lnvolved and there seems no way
nreSert day wm and to very for them to escape public condemna- 

to ‘he preseot aay which Hon. • • • The action on the part
different from that g,yta of thing Qf the wmmlttee ,n burning the ballot*

romances e<accordlngto Dona- when there had been direct chargee of 
painted rom“"cesLh . w„vl no stolen fraud, was a most Insolent and do- 
hoe's Magazine. There were no eto.^ flam work and call, for the
interviews, V*1 * hand ctMps most careful scrutiny. No wonder the
thoughts of emakinff whatever. I people are protesting against fraudu-
r-1" reaping or hay- lent elections. No wonder they are dto-
BULilf»tlp2te7 took1 his place next to ! satisfied with dishonest public officials, 
Rosie?^heîped'to rtnd her sheaves when | No wonder they are crying out lor row 
his own were done and at no?n,J,'*yI ef"
his share of soda cake and hi* draft ■ ——*
of milk from her hands. Then In the 
quiet evening, when the work was done 
and the evening meal was over I-etor 
would rise and look out of the door 
and say to his father or sisters: Tia 
a fine night. I think I’ll IP for a hit of 
a stroll.” And the bit of a stroll Inev - 
ltably ended on the narrow path thru 
the whin bushes up to tne stile, over 
which It was but three steps Into Alex 
McCrossan’a haggard, and then across 
to where the firelight shone welcoming 
thru the door. , , ,

Around the fire the family circle was 
widened to make room for him, as a 
matter of course. Maybe he too". * 
draw of the pipe, and maybe he dldn t.
Anyhow he would sit there quiet and 
contented for long enough, talking all 
the time to McCrvssan or the neigh! or 
men, but with quiet, happy eyes watch
ing Rosie, the loved and chosen one, 
as she "at In the flickering light or 
moved about the room. And there was 
a gleam ln her eyes and a smile on her 
lips which told him he was welcome 
and bade him stay long and come 
again soon, and in his heart was a 
firm resolve, as soon as ever he saw his 
way to marrying that he would have 
Rosie and no other.

This, in spite of all that to written 
In story books and silly romances or 
shown on the stage, is the recognized 
and seemly Irish way of courting.

fin the the following day. Among the horses 
:s been sold by the tirm during the past week 
d as it were an elegant pair to the O’Keefe 
he had brewery, and the b aotaul saddle mare 
(Jardy Grace Darling to Sir Andrew Allan of 
in the Montreal. Alter the Hendne sale on 
nd the i’uesday, which includes yea. imgs, two. 
lie will year-olds, three-yeai -oids, saddle h irses, 
t leave hunters, brood mares and the stallion 
lind it. il"P. Derwentwater, oy Domaste , si e 
is soid " Sprlngweti’s Ayrshire Lad, r.ut er 
i- 30,000 ^wetch, Maple Sugar, Ly-d.te and 

(t>- I other cracks, and Gold Car, winner Of 
the Woodstock Plate and L.ve po.l i up, 
a dozen extra tine hai nres. ho ses con
signed by George Graham of he e.b.ro, 
will be offered, and they in tu.n will be 
succeeded by over a hundred worketa 

j Among the Hend.ie cia es to be soid 
Maple Sugar, with toal by Har

vey, and bred to Gold Car; Coquette, 
by imp. Rosmgton—Belie of Nantu s, 
by Longfellow, bred to Daim.or; Lo-

COURTING I* IRRLAND.

-

The marriage of Alexander Robertson 
to Miss Katherine Shaughnessy took 
place on May 24. The ceremony was 
performed in Holy Trinl'y parsonage 
by Rev. Dr. Pearson in the ab ence of 
Rev. Dr. Milligan.

DUS
second 
thoro- 

the 37.- 
Blanc Sentence Sermons.

Faith does not fatten on fog.
Modesty to the mark of might.
Religion by compulsion results in re

pulsion.
It to easy to call our impulses His in

spiration-
Men need new hearts more IBM 

stronger harness.
Faith builds no fences between as 

and our fellows.
Envying another's cake tally spolia 

our own cookies.
A petrified creed often goes with * 

putty conscience.
God waits for us somewhere on every 

pathway of pain.
Men who intend to be good to-mor

row always die to-day.
Nowhere do souls sour quicker than 

in an ice-box church.
The fragrance of a life depends upon 

the fulness of Its love.
Life Is all song when one lives In 

harmony with the Infinite.
The heart gains no rest thru the gold 

cross carried on the breMt.
The man who can be patient with 

his corns has a good chance of glory.
What most Christians need to no* «: 

more assurance of faith, but more »e-
8<The Sunday face that looks tike lye • 
will not wash out the sins of the week. ■

It’s no use agonizing in prayer far 
the light when you keep the shuttjre 
locked.

Jardy. 
the son 
n Oaks 
it will 
second
month* Sust Dlossom, by imp. King Galop, and 
"il, "’ foal by Gold Car. and hr, d to M .rtimaa:,

De ,1 Pibroch, by imp. Glenslg, and foal by
I Gold Caj-, and bred to Harvey; Mis* 4
t Elwood. by imp. Derwentwater, and _Vi.

Ir great foal by Gold Car and bred to Haivey: 
ears, to Ayrshire Lass (dam of Ayrshire Lad), 
s ma-» by Falsetto and bred to Harvey; Omeo, 
v ring, by Iroquois, and ,foal by Harvey, and 
r ps at , bred to Martinytk; Eco s^, by Semrer 

Galt, Rex, and breff to Harvey, and Burn- 
e rame | water, by imp. Derwentwater, and bred 
Iraham to Dal moor. This is undoubtelly the 
•n, imp. : finest lot of brood mares offered at one

three sale in Canada, and there should be -_
at the'
1 other 
side of 
report 

iding a

• « *

Edward Newell of New York is visit
ing his mother. 144 Duchess-street, ac
companied by Dr. Marks.

are:

Mr. and Mrs J. N. McKendry, Miss 
McKendry and Miss Berta Ogden will 
rail for Europe on the 23rd inst. by the 
Virginian.

A Waning.
man!Give Willie firecrackers? Certainly,

Bring up the lad on a civilized plan;
Let him have hand grenades, pistols, long 

Toms.
Shfinosv powder and dynamite liomlis, 
Field pieces, shrapnel and modern car

bines.
Magasine rifles. Infernal machines.
Give him the tools of a Terrorist spy. 
Then he’ll I* filed for the First of July.

Ramapo, Watchmaker, Green-

rush to get some of this blood, fvom 
which can best be produced the type of 
show horse that is now fetch ng fancy 
Prices all the world over.

Willie's been poorly equipped in the past; 
He was bqt just modestly danger» s lust 
First of Jnly—yon remeinl>er, the dear. 
How he just managed to blow off one car, 
Pulling his grandfather’s arm from the

Setting tbe table on fire with a rocket—
If von but rive him a decent chance, why 
lie'll do bis duty next First of Jnly.

Willie’s n bright little fellow, I’m sore.
All that be needs is a chance to mature; 
Genius for murder will never expand 
Shooting off I*by torpedoes by hand.
If it’s a potriot’s duty to shake 
Nature to pieces, then come, let er quake, 
Give little Willie the proper sup* y 
And he’ll be heàad from next tirst of July.

ABurns & Sheppard have been award- 
sell the ed a commission to buy horses for the 
»os to-y British army, and they wi'l hold the 
1 a.m.. first inspection at The Repository, Sim 
ales on coe-street, on Monday, the 26th inst. 
1 h.-avy London, Ont., is the only other pbee 

$685 a outside Toronto where these 
?s were horses will be purchased and inspect- 
us they ed. The firm are decorating fhe big 
donday sales ring for Tuesday's operations, and 
i 1 and. are installing electric fans to ke p man 
sale on and beast cool and to keep away th®

*
army

Down la
Gallatin Tennessean.

There is a veritable scandal growing
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tHtioiks uitwiscd by the developments In ve
ga id tv the far eastern situation, and the 
Suitable Life Ashuiüiicv Soviety met with 
extreme dtsui/pointiueiit. the stoek market 
for the week lielug ms uninteresting as its 
iu-.n vdiatv predecessors, with lnsiguilieauf 
dally fluctuations and a restricted volume 
of transactions. The lack of response l>y 
the foreign financial markets to the pre
liminary movements in the direction of 
place was decidedly discouraging and could 
only be accounted for by the prevalence 
abroad of the same speculative apathy 
which has been evident In tills market for 
several weeks past.
incUtluition of the more optimistic views 
at first entertained regarding the announce
ment that a settlement had lieeu reached in 
the Equitable Life affairs. The iiosltlon of 
the iHilleyholders «tiidev the new arrange
ment has been imiffov**d to some extent,

. hilt then1 is a general disposition to bo- 
to thf general apathy of traders. Some or nVV(> n,a| aily change which does not make 
the VauadUvi banks repi>rtiug for tae year ,h(1 interests of policyholders i»ainmount 
ending May 31 show considerably better wiu fa|| to |>|.i,*(. thv compàny on its feet 
returns than others. The reports of the iand restore public 1 confidence, which has 
Imperial and Sovereign Banks were highly ibeeil so badly shattered by the recent un
satisfactory. ami tend to^ refute the Idea ||Heasn„t disclosures In connection with this 
which earlier re|H»rts had brought about, , con pan y and the business of life insurance 
that there was a turu In bus.uvss activity jgenerally. It Is ltelleved, however, that th** 

m rn m . j new control is alive to the situation, and
Trop reports from Ontario hud the North- jthat a radical change iu the management 

west cannot lie taken as conclusive of the am| methods to he pursued iu -conducting 
Vest results. Tin s far in the seas >n tlier ‘ the company's business will be anuoun *ed 
are no well-defined danger si»ots, but It after the report of the state supcriuHto- 
might he well to discount some of the move dvnt of Insurance is made public. At any 
telowing accounts from the west* The rate it would seem that any fiirther de- 
World’s correspondent at Winnipeg this Vc lop ment in this direction must be in the
week speaks of a heavy growth iii wheat nature of improvemeiit. and to some extent
stalk but qualifies the Idea that this might will favor the stock market. The negotia-
eonvèy by showing that wheat, not straw, tivns towards peace in the fax east have
Is wl at is wanted. Thmont Ontario there nmdv but slow progress and si*em likely to

..... are complaints of too much rain, without iK* prolonged for several mont lis liefore any
.,or «° i«,w« vt «I iwreiit Injury thus far. From apiie.ir- definite conclusion can be reached. When

Saturday Lveuing, Juue n,ore jH a disposition to believe that per.ee is finally announced there Is little
Thr enirlted ciosv of the New York mar- „ IM>rmai crop return will be available thru- doubt that its immediate effect would lie to 

.T . „„,i of last week was exceellug- out the Dominion. stimulate priées of securities all over the
kH St the end of last wees . , , world, but the question cf providing the
Ir short-lived; so was the nuo.iamj — , gpe,.uuition has not eon verged funds to pay the Indemnity which seems

which was concurrent with the , lin7 particular Issue, but au apparent evrlnln to In- exacted by the victor -Till
,u* such as this d, sire exists In certain quarters to advance, need to be reckoned with. In this cornier-
acti'ity Temporary sp< | llr),-es where the same Is possible, without tion the large Increase during recent years
ueèd no explamlUon; they are orom.ni . dlBtllrl,|llg Investment holdings. An Instance t„ the world s available auiqil.v of gold will

, ... „„ —«O defined changes In the | of this is evident In the case of Toronto undoubtedly prove an Important factor In
* .1 outlooks and are made as tenta- j Electric. Inspired gossip of this stock has helping to adjust th- transaction in the
Siaurcial outlooks ana are t |lvell glven „„t for weeks. This api>enrs world's money markets, and the predictions
five movements In a larjie speculate e *«y.-tn hllv, hnd the effect of keeping back which arc lietiig made from time to time
With a market so narrow a ready uvans is p,.nutation rallier than bringing about pur- that the conclusion of peace Is bound to be
J ■ ■ . the position of out- ehnses. however. As s 7 per cent, dividend- followed by International monetary distur-

aHorded o« dlagnotiu» 1 payer with its revenue o|ien to reduction 11,ill.CCS, do not seem to be entirely war-
eidc holdings. The accumulation of a uerv- j " tl|', |KKsih|e action of the city and pro- jr,,, t,-<l by consideration of this phase of the 

short interest provides an excellent Tlndai government, the stork Is comparu- |situation. Some dlsapiKMUtment has been 
r^,__ __ tt ,s calculated to tlvely mn<-h too high. General Electric has : express, si at the extent of the deterioration -Tlirn«
basis for n sharp rally. It r.s-orered from its wvere shaking up. and i„ « Infer wheat shown iu the government SHOULDN’T OVERLOOK OTHERS.
Induce a covering movement, and Its \ery sllowR improved tone. Around pres-nt report as of .lime 1. but nevertheless the ùnUULUli I Vli.
Bbiriiccss leaves a minimum of opportunity quotations the stock should attract Invest- promised yield Is materially above the  .....

Vi I»JoZ-atloua on the long side. ore. but it might be expecting too much to , S.lmates of the two previous years and of British Statesmen Too Much En
ter scalping operation» on the b look for any ra|dd revival In qnotatlous. the average for the past ten years, l ur- crossed With l .S. Affairs.-S—.™Xi- Kroneht ■holt • » • till rmore the weather since June 1 has been

The rally was présumai) } « ^he inducements ontslde the stock ex- truck more favorable for the growing crops
by a discounting of the monthly crop re- rlw|lg(1 ere now stronger than they have j than It was at the time the figures were 
,*>rt The statistics of the wheat crop been for several years. Particularly so Is i made up. and taken as a whole the out- 

x the this the rose In n-nl estate. Ixtcnlly and n |look for the result of the agricultural
wçre fully equal to predictions, a tIlt. West there Is s growing spi-eiilstlon sell apimars to he entirely satisfactory. The
case of the spring acreage, larger thau the that will have to lie satisfied liefore any 1 lull Iu the Iron and steel business still con-
estimates Without later detracting in- let-up Is experleimed. With this as a conn- times, but It Is thought that a resumption
cstma s. .. , ter-attraction, and the apathetic feeling of activity In this trade is certain to come
lluei.ee». the wheat crop this year gives n ntant r,.|-nting stocks, it will be illffi- If the present crop promise Is maintained 
promise of being only a little below the en|t to w(Mrg Up a speculative wave In list- till the end of the month, when it will lie 
former record yield. Had the market taken securities. The best that the local mar- time to begin preparations for the second 

■ , uhitwlnr soil had there ket van lie expected to do for some time is half y cat's irequivineuts. The presentcognlxauce of this showing, and had I ere t(>l(.ntfr t(> tuV,.stors who are mon- Inter- stock market can only be deacrilied as a 
been > better dletrtbntlou of holdlugs, the in (Uvtdeml returns than quick pro- waiting one, anil It Is difficult to foretell
Itaurovcd priées could surely have held for fits. Vtider these clrcumstuiices ex|>eeta s hell the deadlock will he broken, hut 
mon- than two days. Iu this connection, tlons of any well-defined advances sre not with the general businesK situation In 
mart than two usys. tu mu. likely to be fulfilled. satlsfaetoi-y simile and the strong technical
however, the wheat crop is by no means tin. see lonollions we think it fairly safe to assume
most important element. The corn crop is ^ for collieries of the that the next Important movement will be
lastly more Important, while the cotton Crow's Nest Pass Pool ComiMiiy for the towards Improvement In values, crap is of equal It not greater Importance pending .Tune

The commodity markets of the weit, with ,lonad<> 17W t„„»; total output for week.
1«ll.r ^verage. tons.

the desire of Holders o£ stocks to get them 
Into other hand».

GlimpiPORT ARTHURWHY IT IS SAFEi

The CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION .. one of th.
rati «a s*ei Rta^a^Stin, » EIGHT MILLION COLLARS, b, 

an lo vestment Company, not a speculative institution.

i
STRATHC0N4 HEIGHTS i It is the privilege of 

to draw what cons, 
election returns, andJOn Deposit Accounts Interest la Allowed at 

THRBB AND O.VK-HALP ***** CKN1 * 
per annum, compounded half-yearly

TORONTO 3TBÉST

Th«*n* is also soiuf
party 
from
natural that Conservativ, 

in the London anLots for sale in best residential quarter, 
$75.00"each. $i5.00‘cash, balance $5.00 
per month.

PORT ARTHUR cannot be kept 
back, and real estate investments will show 
an increase of 150 p. c. to 300 p. c. in less 
than three years.

Ask anyone who knows the country 
what the future of PORT ARTHUR 
will be. For maps and full information 
apply to

TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE
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list Week’s Rally Was Partially a 
Temporary Spurt —Some of the 

Market Factors
*

PARKER & COMP’Y
[established 1889]

Toronto.21-23 Colborne-st.

Whatever else the resui 
by-elections may be, th< 
speedy passage of the a 
The opposition at Ottawa 
decided to cease the stn 
anee which marked thel 
ward the bill before the 
to let the west have t 
which it has shown no g 
resent. To what extent 
be an issue In the next 
tions depends altogether 
London and North Oxfo 
porarily taken the is»u< 
Dominion parliament, ane 
be seen if the west will 
that field of controversy, 
is not at all bright for 
ment. There are so man) 
which danger may arise 
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fall naturally to him, hi 
out doubt ignore the m 
Dominion parliament. ’ 
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this danger. It has so di 
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tion of Liberal legislator 

k plan succeeds there will 
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other man who might d 
the Dominion governmei 
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» Ottawa who have interfe

F. D. Monk has introc 
declaring for the recot 
dual language in the coil 
legislatures of the new ] 
action created a mild hi 
tawa. It is accepted I 
movement to embarrai 
ment, but it may be t 
has conceived the motic 
zeal for the French lani 
-advances for separate sc 
he is pushing the moti< 
of conviction. At all eve 
ing a very difficult sit 
government, and perhap 
members of the opposit 
that it is not wise to 1 
mze the Province of 1 
matter of simple justic 
fair to impose the Frem 
the west as it is to but

Y ATES&. RITCHIE
STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.

Sleeks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton 
bought and sold for cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wire, to principal «changea TAssociated Press Cable)(Canadian

London. June 17.—The Outlook says 
that though obviously pondering over 
the lessons of the battle of Tsushima, 

of Canada's statesmen has yet 
spoken out. The creation of a Cana
dian naval reserve has been postponed- 
The toy cruiser Canada is all .he na
tional navy this great and prosperous 
nation possesses. The Outlook makes 
a comparison wherein Canada figures 
as the Russia of the New World.

Referring to the official contradic
tion of the Times’ report that the gar- 
risonfc ot Halifax and Esquimau 
would be supplied at the cost of the 
Canadian militia, The Outlook thinks
'that Canada has changed her mind re- jean Baptist cell bration, says : 
garding this since the news of the late ( „The French-Canadians ask nothing
nThe Outlook adds that British states- 'more than their rightful pl.ee in a conn- 
men will never see the affairs of the try in which our forefathers weie tne 
New World in the true perspective as first settlers. The people of all beliefs 
long as attention is focused on the Uni- . .. ----- rendered us homage at
ted States to the neglect of Canada.
Mexico, and South America The r.rti- ,,
cle proceeds to show what great nal u- j degree of justice and llbeia.ity that it > 
ral advantages Canada has over the imposes upon us the duty of forgetting 
United States. Thiq country, moreover, a great deal of the past, and to extend 
gets the pick of the Teutonic emi- our open hand to all of our fe..ow 
giants, while the best emigrants of the countrymen.
Latin races choose South America. “We have never pretended any supe

There is reason to hope that -in ag- . iority over other races, but we do not 
g regale “man-power," as distinguished accept that inferiority which ceria 

population. ; political filibusterers would seek to im 
pose."

none TORONTO BRANCH—-ioath-Kast earner 
King and Yungs Su., over C. P-k Ticket 
office. Telephone Main 3613.

WITH JUSTICE AND LIBERALITY.
La Presse Is Grateful for the Treat- 

meat of Quebec.

17.—(Special) -La 
Presse, In speaking of the coming SL

Montreal, June

New York Stocks.
The following table shows values to-ilny 

Oil the New York Stock Bxchange. as eom- 
Imred with those of a week previous :

June 10. June 17.New York Baak Statement.
New York. June 17.—The statement of 

tranks of
i::iAinerieaii Sugar.....................  13.»

Aiiierlcsu Locomotive 
Amalgamated Copper 
Atchison common ...

do. preferred .........
American Car Foundry .... Jo 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.... 01%
Baltimore & Ohio................... 1.**%
Chesapeake & Ohio....
Twin City..................... .
Colorado Southern ....
Chicago Ot. Western...
Chicago. M. & St. Paul.
Colorado Fuel & Iron..
Erie common...................

do. 1st preferred.... 
do. 2nd preferred....

C. P. B.......................... ....
U. S. Steel common...

Ilo. preferred .............
General Blerlrir...........
Illinois Central .............
Louisville & Nashville..
Missouri Pacific .............
Manhattan .......................
Metropolitan ...................
M. S M. common..........
M.. K. &■ T..........
Pennsylvania Itallroad
Norfolk ................... ..
Ontario & Western ...
New York Central........
Bock Island ...................
People's Gas...................
Beading ............................
Southern lty. common.

do. preferred ............
Southern Pariflc ......
Tennessee Cost & Iron.
Union Pacific .................
Texas Pacific .................
Wabash preferred........
Western Union .............

4748%see
Upon the success of the present agricul- 

lura! year depends the ability of the sto k 
euirkel to maintain anything like present' 
«notation» If a iwocess of discounting has 
to be performed, the banking lutereria can 
lie retied u|m>u to endeavor to save ;hem- 
arjves, b“t with their multlpUcIly of hold- 
bif it will become a nice question as to 
how this Is to be brought Into effect. Any 
recognition by the market of u weakened 
coi dttlou would at once cause distrust any 
shy off purchasers. Under the clreuiu- 
atai.ces It therefore becomes Incumbent on 
the supporting Interests not only to main
tain price®, but ou occasions to give them 
a bioyaut tone If only temporarily and at 
wide Intervale.

averages of the clearing lions^j 
this el tv for the week shows : Loans In
creased 315,340.000: deposits Increased *10 - 
452.000: eirenlntlon increased $783.000: le-al 
tenders increasiNi $1.130,300; 
creased $361.700: reserve Incivased $1.40'.,- 
000: reserve reqnlreil increasial $4.113 000; 
surplus deeresseil $2.018,000; ex-U. S. depos
its decreased $2.651,325.

7081% London and North Oxford with such a81%81%
109%

3S%In-
«5

108%
50%

110111%
27%

18%10%
Râtchie A CVb Weekly Review.
New York, June 16.—The prominent fea

ture of tile stock market wis its ilulue<s, 
which grew more pronounced as the week 
advaiced. There is no doubt that many 
important operators abandoned the mirket 
for a time, l»elb*viug that the prevailing 
dulmss will eoiitinue until later in the year 
by rvaaoii of interference with their husi- 
ueae by the stock transfer tax. However, 
there Is a strong disposition to regard the 
pit bent lethargy as the forerunner t of a 
creeling bull market. There are certainly 
good evidences that the tendency Is up
ward and if price movements follow indica
tions the short Interest is likely to lie 
uncomfortably sitnnt*tl. The various fac- 
tors In the situation are the good crops in 
prospect, good btiainess, excellent railnwd 
eaniii.gs, the prospect of |>cacc, and the 
nominal settlement of the làquitable, easy 
money and general prosia-rlty.

Not all of these, however, are unquali
fiedly bullish. For Instance, the innncdl ite 
effect of a conclusion of peace ui*on security 
prices will in all probability stimulate an 
advance at first, thus reflecting the natural 
exlil’aratlon of everybody that 
distinction of life ami projierty has ceased; 
but the after effect of peu<*c is depression in 
business in those <*ountries where busine-S 
has been stimulated by the previous con
test. Furthermore, iH»»ee will undoiiliti'flly 
Involve an indemnity ami Ktissia^may tie 
up the money markets of KurojK* in paying 
that indemnity. Consequently we cannot 
liM»k to Europt* for ai*l should a stringency 
arise here. Bank res«»rves here are low. 
while out-of-town deposits are large, and 
big business and large crops to move would 
mean a heavy drain «>n the local banks. A 
natural desire of various institutions to 
make themselves strong in cash for reasons 
connected with the lCquitahlc l^ife tlevclojn 
uw iiIs..is rctlccted in the time money mar
ket where the demand for accommodations 
to extend over tin* cud of the year is great
er than It was. These are the bad features 
of tl.e situation, but they are more than 
counterbalanced by the general prtwvfrrity 
tliat prevails. As a matter of fact, while 
n.vney rates may become firmer in the fall, 
there is no danger of a severe stringency. 
Final vial sentiment is conservatively bull
ish and the sober judgment of the street 
is that the long side of the account will 
prove the more profitable in the stork 
market. The weather in the west has been 
more favorable to the crops since tile first 
of the month atad the report of the depart
ment of agriculture placed the condition 
of winter wheat on June 1 85.7». comparing, 
with a condition on May 1 of 1>2.5. This 
is i»erha|is more of a decline than was ex
pected. but it is praeti -aHy oTset by lliei 
excellent condition of the spring wheat, 
which is given as $>3.7 on June t. as oom- 
paied with $>3.4 on June l last year. Traf
fic conditions are all that can be expected 
at this stNison of the year. An officer of 
the lt«M*k Island says: The splendid crop 
octliH>k all over the west is maintaining a 

fair movement of tniscellaneons bust 
Merchandise tonnage is larger than

173 y8 
41 ^ 
40V«

175%
42 Vi

from merely numerical 
Canada will exceed the United «States; 
but before that time she will be able 
to outweigh her rival in the chancel
leries of Europe, for she will be in a 
position to ally herself with the Latin 
federation, which is the inevitable an
swer of Mexico and the greater States 
of South America to the attempt of 
the United States to establish a pro
tectorate over them.

The significance of the recent rap
prochement of Canada and Mexico has 
so far not been grasped by the British

41% ::70 Mi
«8% 

150 Vi 
27%

07% high-class attractions

For Toronto*» Mi* Oaralval* Week 
of June 24>tb, Coder Auspice» of 

the Elk».

1*0%
27%
04% 04%

Tbc weekly iron trade statement showed* 
that reaction from the recent high level of 
prices is still progressing. The decline in 
Iron prices, which Ik*gnu in April, has now 
carried price» down from $18 to $16.75, the 
lowest price reached since last November. 
So quick a change from the first quarter 
of the year does not indicate a healthy 
litv«lion in this important industry. Much 
lea.% is indeed heard of the good things 
premised earlier iu the year iu ail the in
dustrial departments. Prices of the shines 
of the listed Industrial companies nave 
declined from 10 per cent, to nearly 100 per 
cent, from the high levels established some 
mouths ago, and it might be asked If the 
fornier prices represented anything like the 
actual situation what can be inferred uow'?

!<*>%
145%.. 100% 

.. 148
08%$n>

The leading exhibition carnival thruout 
tlio country has been the great Mundy 
Shows. They have far surpassed anything 
else ever w*en in America; they are educat
ing and refined, satisfying and clean, ;e- 
spitudi nt with high-class performance* 
elevating and edifying, honorably conducted 
and honorably advertised. The exteriors of 
all the shews are true works of art, •sl»*e“'

London. June 17,-The fact that the s^VXteTL'tudL^lm^ 

Canadian manufacturera are not visit- of a| inroiidewviit light». Every de-
ing Manchester has been the cause of |au wm be carvfully looked after and no 
some discussion in Canada. rx|s use will b<- spared on making this

The Canadian Associated Press1 is in- event elaborate and noteworthy. Among 
formed the only reason is that the Man- the many leading attractions will be the 
Chester Chamber of Commerce is full of world's famous Dtnvolo In his death-uerying 
entertaining just about this time. The f,-at of looidng-tlie-lqw. EvetJW 
lnr.tt.vn ...nooess. engineers' ci neivss remarkable exhibition has lieell exlllimeu vo.ton congiess. engineers congress, m,ilt(,d morv astonishment than any
besides other like functions. a e taking "llR.lltiantt, exhibition. Arthur Hot
I'1"6' .... , „ „ . , . den dives from the lofty distanee of ».

No political feeling enters Into the flvl lulo a small tank of water « feet wide 
matter, tho it was rumored the reason aiid <t (,vt mug. eontalning 4% feet <» 
was Manchester was a strongly Cob- water, lie turns one complete Homers»on 
denite city. i in the" doserait, making his iierformanec de-

eidvdlv risky, t'hefnllo next leaps the nrf 
The Choir’s Handkerchiefs. |cbtisui. a feat trehnleally known ns leapinK-

The Rev. Archdeacon William R. Jen- 1 M"'??1* fl~a!l,1î/ï<‘nrolîîmluarv"<rldlng 
vey. rector of St. Paul s Episcopal S^'T^rirep tacSÎie Tth” rate of 1» 
Church, in Hudson-street. Hoboken, re- lllj|l,!)! ' j,Thl. (.„rved incline at the 
cently said at a regular weekly choir l>0,t„„j sh,L.ts him Into the air and while 
rehearsal, that he had noticed that he is sus|*>ndml almve terra firm» he ail 
some of the singers had used their justs his wheel so as to strike the runway, 
handkerchiefs at the most inopportune clearing 5(i feet. There are many reinarK- 
times, and he suggested that it might able exhibitions with the great ■'J'"1'» 
be a good idea for the choirmaster, ' show CM in mimlH-n. outside of the spree 
Harry Lord Marshall, to instruct the fu tures and all are ot the i ghesf

1..... re. The Miimly exhibitions will t»»”
plyoo every afternoon and nikrnt or
w< ek of June 20. with the exception or

r « loh •• 0,,i j . .. Monday afternoon, when it will require . ^
of thi h, «S d* , l^at thp mem' entire staff to erect the panipheiinlta 

bers of this choir woul dbe more care- (>r,i,.r to oi»en at 7 p m., immediately afUr 
ful and remember that the art of using the parade.
.the handkerchief is just as important ! 
during the singing of an anthem as the 
proper way of breathing."

Xo singers blew their noses while 
singing in the church on «Sunday.

Date* of Election Trial*.
Judy's MaoI.ell;:ii. Street. . Teetzel and 

Mruee have hx.-d th*» dates for the hearing 
of tlie petitions izainst the election of Mr 
Kennedy for fort Arthur and Rainy ltiver. 
ahd Mr. Smith for Sault Ste. Marie Th • 
l’«»rt Arthur triai will eonmtenee mi Sept. |
11 ami the Sault Ste. Marie trial *ti Sent.
IS. The liâtes ( f tile otlv»r eleeti«m trnils 
w ill be fixed later. James Baird. Kric Ar
mour and James Klliott apiiea’v 1 for the 
l>et it toners and Mr. Mow at for the 
Spoliier.ts.
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TOO B1:SY TO ENTERTAIN
VISITING C.M.A» DELEGATES

32%

122*4

C»3Vi
77%

124%a great• * •
The market was unable to take ad van- 

take of the practical declaration of peace. 
The équitable matter was constantly in 
1erjtvied as the bogey, but unless this 
rvihpauy’s affairs were badly entangled iu 
the market. It Is nonsense to point to the 
subject as a market factor. 1 lie Moroccan 
affair ha» more recently been Imported into 
the gossip to attempt to explain away the 
actual posithm. The scarcity of millish 
xossip is i>eiSlatontly patent, from the re 
petition aecordiHl the pvos[>ective increase» 
in the dividends of Baltimore and Heading. 
Grantirg that the lncreast»s are to he nude 
have the present prices not more than 
justified a larger return, and iu the ease of 
ltceding, what marvelous change lias conic 
ever thé property to bring the price from 
97 le 1903 to 97 now?

* • *

CiMisidoring that agricultural cxi»orts 
May ran $23.009,000 ahead of thixse of a 
year ago, the firmness of the sterling ex
change market is all the mon» perplexing. 
The demand rate is now well across the 
487 mark, with an upward tendency, c'ait 
rules at I»ndon are low, and it cannot Ik* 
that any drain -s attributable to this. Ma
turing loans offer the only possible explana
tion The government will make another 
call for depieits on July 15; sterling e\i 
ttmnge rates afford plausible grounds for an
ticipating gold exports and July disburse
ments me close at hand. It will require 
nice financing to get 'thru the next lew 
Weeks without a strain, and today’s bank 
statement a«l*U to tin* prospects of dlfti 
cullies if a midsummer bull eamimtgn is 
t<» Ih* made, it will at least !>•» <»n v«*ry 
•Up|M»rjr ground, but tin- nccessitb-s of the 
Situation may warrant unusual proceedings.

Omadian securities followed much the 
Fame course 4ts New York stocks during the 

Monday and Tu«*sd«y the market 
was firm and moderately buoyant, hut the 
•tilvity dbi not last, and the market quiet 
<>fi down, with some reactions later in the 
•week. Iteoent tiews developments have l»****n 
i>f a light ord<T. gossip lK»lng nul>servieiit

38
94%«1%

COMMITS GOSPEL OF
ST. LUKE TO MEMORY

work of committing to 
of the Bible and

Utica—The
memory 1151 verses 
reciting it without a fault is certainly 
no light task. Miss Maria Lloyd, a 13- 
year-old miss living at % Steuben- 
sti-eet. between July 1 of last year and 
April 1 of this year, memorized the 
Gospel of St. Luke, which consists of 
24 chapters, or 1151 verses, fcdie re
cited the gospel without a stop at the 

of the Calvinlstie Methodist 
Association, held all

for meeting 
Sunday School
M'ï’hish sveins remarkable for any one. 

and especially so in a child. But Mis* 
Lloyd has a gift or faculty in commit
ting to memory. One year ago she 
recited the Gospel of St. John without 
error, and was awarded a prize for her 
efforts by -the Sunday School Ass<X‘iu-
lllMiss Lloyd committed a portion of 
the gospel to memory each week, and 

Sunday she recited it in Sunday 
sehool. Now she van recite the two 
gospels without interruption. Some 
times older persons are found who can 
recite whole books of the Bible, but 
only after years of study. As a rule, 
at the present time, children do not 
learn very great portions of the Bible, 
but this little miss appears to set them 

example. She received a prize 
of $2 from the association yesterday, 
which was offered by Owen 1C. Jones 
of Floyd. Miss Lloyd is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lloyd.

members that there are moments when 
they shouldn't blow their noses in pub
lic.

HLOtm POISON FOLLOWS 
OPERATION TO

Montreal, June 17.—(Special.)
Allen Kneeland. the well-known 
preacher ând tract distributor, is ’ 
in the Royal Victoria Hospital, age. 
4x. Last Sunday he was at churc . 
but in the evening wits taken m. r. 
Monday he went to the hospital 
acute tonsilitis An operation was per 
formed, but blood poisoning set in- 

He was a brother of prof. A. - 
Kneeland and principal Kneeland 
this city.

THROAT
on John

street * X

t
with

Inal year and everything save grain is shew
ing up better than then."

a new

lleutl's Weekly Letter.
New York. June 17. The bullish expee-
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tion is not certain. Some » iy that when 
he expressed his determination to leave 
the government Sir Wilfrid Laurier at 
once declared that he also would re
sign. This brought the issue to the 
point of positive danger, and Mr. Field
ing was induced to take a more lenient 
view of the legislation which had been 
drafted in his absence.

Another story is that when Mr. Field
ing returned from Europe he called a 
caucus of Nova Scotia Liberals. At this 
meeting, it is said, every member pre
sent declared that he was prepared to 
follow Sir Wilfrid on the school ques
tion, and Mr. Fielding received no en- 

Finding his 
own contingent so strongly against him, 
Mr. Fielding decided to become an ac
tive party to coercion. Whatever the 
real explanation may be, and it is cue 
of those above stated, it does no great 
credit to Mr. Fielding. Clearly the sup
port of the educational clauses of the 
autonomy bill was foreign to- his prin
ciples, and it was merely for the sake 
of enjoying the honors and emoluments 
of office that he consented to support 
them.

A STEP UPWARDGlimpses
^Political field

-V-_______________ _________ 4» - -----------

oARTHUR «

By taking one of our savings 
banks home with you and ' 
depositing regularly you are 
strengthening your financial; 
condition and stimulating the 
whole family to greater 
achievements. Just 6pen a 
savings account for $i and 
you can take a bank home 
with you free of cost.

JONA HEIGHTS defeated separate schools. The act of 1875, whichI ;e thp privilege of the
«arty to draw what consolation it can 'gives the west its territorial copstitiv 
L-_ election returns, and it is not un- tion, provided for separate schools, and 
natural that Conservatives should try it also provided for the recognition cf 
to see in the London and North Ox- the dual language. Now that t has 
ford vote reasonable assurance that ! been held that the act of 1875, in its 
the cause of provincial rights is still ' relation to minority rights, must be 
alive in Ontario. But it must be ad- : perpetuated by the guarantee of sepa - 
mitted that neither in London nor . ate schools, there is no reason why the 
North Oxford were the returns encour- j clause relating to the dual language 
aging; they supplied no evidence that should not be reaffirmed. It is d.fflcult 
the strengtfi'-of the Laurier govern-1 to see how the government can accept 
ment is breaking down in this pro- j the argument which it would be possible 

indicate that .the for Mr. Monk to present to them. They 
party is very much weaker after the may say that recognition of the dual 
Introduction of the autonomy bill than j language in the west is a matter of 
it was before. The reason for this state policy, in which case they will confess 
of affairs may very properly become that the continuance of separate schools 
a subject for analysis and reflection, was also a question of policy. There 
It i* better to meet the situation fairly will be a humorous side to the situa- 
and enquire into its causes than to tion if Mr. Monk’s motion Is inserted 
twist election returns into all kinds of in the autonomy bill. The French 
grotesque meanings. It was this kind language will be made one of the otfi- 
of politics that led the Ross govern- ctal languages of the west where the 
ment on to the terrific det-«at that it Fi ench-Canadian population is nothing 
met last January—the tendency of its jike equal to that of the Doukhohor, the 
friends and counselors to remain blind pajjcian and the Scandinavian element, 
to actual conditions. The Conserva
tive party at the present moment can
not do better than reason out the 
causes for the very unsatisfactory, re
sponse to the appeal in behalf of pro
vincial rights and national schools.

best residential quarter, 
.oo'cash, balance $5.00 couragcment whatever.

3% Interest Allowed.
HUR cannot be kept 
ite investments will show 
p. c. to 300 p. c. in less

ho knows the coiintry
f PORT ARTHUR
tps and full information

The Dominion permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West, Toronto.;vince, nor do they

asI
4

MICHIGAN LEGISLATORS*
PREFERENCE TO CANADA

Lansing, Mich.—In marked contrast to 
the recent order of the government 
of the Dominion of Canada de porting" 
the officials of the Canadian division of 
the Pere Marquette in Western Ontario 
under the aliéné labor law was the ac
tion of the house of representative this 
morning on the Holmes bill probiting 
boards with authority to grant tcaefc- 
e rscVrtificutes to award certificated 
to teachers who were not citixens of the 
United States or who had not declared 
their Intention of becoming citizens.

By a vote of 39 to SI the bill wee de
feated. Being a week end session, there 
were thirty absentees.

The chief objection given by member» 
opposing the bill was its "nariowixee."

Said Representative Oreusel of De
troit: “It the Japs had followed such 
a policy they would still be a barbar
ous nation. We want all the energy, 
we can get, no matter whe.e it cornea , 
from.”

Representative Duncan of Detroit 
took something of the same view, add
ing, with a laugh: "I have too many 
Canadian constituents in Detroit.’*

Other opposition was voiced to- the 
bill because many young Canadians 
come to Michigan from Ontario when 
they are able to qualify as tear he is, 
but of such tender years a» not t* be 
eligible for citizenship.

This is not the first time Michigan n 
legislature has shown the hlndtleet spi
rit toward their cousins In Onto la and 
other parts of Canada. Some week* 
ago a bill was Introduced creating » 
state board of accountants and res air 
Ing that all licensed accountants of 
Michigan must be American cittseneor 
In process of becoming citiaens,. _1»e 
bill had not gone very far when Re 
author was compelled to amend it by 
eliminating the citizenship clause.

Aged British Peers.
There are seven peers in the British 

house of lords whose combined age* 
reach 623 years. Lord Gwydyr is *: 
Lord Field, 93; the Bari of Cranbreok. 
81: Lord Masham. 90; Lord Oimthrepe, 
89; Lord Brampton. 88 and the Duke *f 
Rutland, 87-

Trees That Feraleh Water.-
No one need die of thirst in Australia 

If eucalyptus trees axe near. By cut
ting a sapling into sections « abeut 
ten feet and standing them perpendicu
larly with the small ends down, half A 
pint of water may be obtained la 15 
minutes.

I IRoyal Trips.
Some of the European monarchs give 

large tips whenever they travel 
the contrary, are quite

Cabinet reconstruction will have to 
be taken, up very soon at Ottawa. The 
government is weak in Ontario, and it 
hardly knows what to do In New 
Brunswick. In Ontario, Sir Richard 
Cartwright and Hon. R. w- Scott have 
long since out lived their usefulness, 
and their retention In office is for no 
other purpose than to give them the 
necessary income. Senator Scott, it Is 
understood, would resign if the gov
ernment would consent to make liis 
son, Mr. D’Arcy Scott, of Ottawa, a 
senator. So far the government has 
refused to consider this proposition, 
and rightly so, for the appointment of 
Mr. Scott would be a most unpopular 
and unwarranted one even in the sight 
of the out and out liberals. There is 
no office that can be conveniently given 
to Sir Richard Cartwright that would 
Induce him to abandon his portfolio. 
He is unfited for any kind of active 
work, but it may be that the govern
ment will be able to find something 
for him that will yield him an income

very
and others, on 
niggardly. Emperor Nicholas, of Rus
sia Is the most liberal in this respect. 
During his brief visit to France three 
years ago he spent $16,000 on tips to 
servants and almost as much on pre- 
sents to officials and others. King M- 
ward of England, is not quite so gen
erous, but as he travels a good deal, 
both within his own realm and abroad, 
he is obliged to lay aside each year 
$32,000 as an allowance for tips. Bm- 
ptror William of Germany Is more gen
erous in a foreign country than at 
home and during his recent visit to 
Cowes, England, he spent not less than 
$10 000 on tips. Of the remaining rulers 

spend reasonable sums and others 
little, but probably quite as much 

as they can afford.

Ü
># %.

6 & COMP’Y I
m

.ISHED 1889] ,Frank Oliver did not make a particu
larly brilliant showing In the by-elec- 

His failure to hold his ownToronto. !tiens.
against men like Fred Haultain and R. 
B. Bennett is taken by some L:berals

1to mean that Mr. Oliver is not strong 
Whatever else the results of the two j enough for the portfolio of the inte ior, 

by-elections may be, they ensure the &Jld that he does not begin to equal 
speedy passage of the autonomy bill. Hon. Clifford Sifton.
The opposition at Ottawa seem to have do an injustice to Mr. Oliver, who, in 
decided to cease the strenuous resist- point of general ability and patform 
ance which marked their attitude to- power, is quite the equal of his prede
ward the bill before the election and ces80r. Mr. Oliver’s difficulty in Len
to let the west have the legislation don and North Oxford was in having

convictions which he was obliged to 
violate in every sentence he uttered

seme
very

-

YATES A,RITCHIEs.
These surmisesSTOCK BROKERS, 

Hanover Bank Bldg. New York. !En- Birkard Woarrt Revolt.
Richard Wagner, the composer, was 

an ardent republican In 1849. In the 
archives of Dresden there has just 
been unearthed a document setting 
forth a case of high treason against 
the musician. He was accused of hav
ing written to a friend a letter propos
ing to turn Saxony into a republic. 
"But whom shall we make president?” 
he asked. "I see nobody competent for 
the office except our present sovereign, 
Frederick Augustus II." Frederick Au
gustus does not seem to have apprecia
ted the humor of the suggestion that 
he should doff the crown and content 
himself with the dignity of a republi
can president. For this flash of u»- 
chnsclous fun, Wagner had to bolt to 
Switzerland.

tSleeks, Bonds, Grain and Colton 
bought and sold lor cash or on 

moderate margin.

4
ihle)
says 
over 
lima, 

yet 
ana* 
>ned« 
- 11a- 
-rous 
lakes 
tares

Direct private wire» to principal exchangee

-1
which it has shown no great desire to 
resent. To what extent coercion will 
be an issue in the next general elec
tions depends altogether on the west. 
London and North Oxford have tem
porarily taken the issue out of the 
Dominion parliament, and it remains to 
be seen if. the west will restore it to 
that field of controversy. The outlook 
is not at all bright for the govern
ment. There are so many sources from 
which danger may arise. The Mani
toba government, for instance, may an
nul the Sifton-Greenway settlement 
of the Manitoba school question and 
by establishing a purely national sys
tem In that province throw the terri
torial shadow of remedial legislation 

» across the path of the Laurier govern
ment Or again, the provincial legis
latures of Alberta and Saskatchewan 
may establish their school systems in 
defiance of the educational clauses of 
the autonomy bill, which action would 
of course send the question back to 
Ottawa in a very much more embar
rassing form than It originally pre
sented itself. A great deal depends on 
the leadership of the respective legis
latures. If Mr. Haultain secures con
trol of either of them, and the position 
under ordinary circumstances would 
fall naturally to him, he would with
out doubt ignore the mandate of the 
Dominion parliament. The Dominion 
government has done its best to avert 
this danger. It has so divided the con
stituencies in the two new provinces as 
to multiply the possibilities of the elec
tion of Liberal legislatures, and if this 

' plan succeeds there will not be much 
chance for Mr. Haultain or for any 
other man who might desire to fight 
the Dominion government on its edu
cational policy. But this scheme of 
redistribution of seats has not yet been 
confirmed at Ottawa. The opposition 
insists that there should be a judicial 
division of the seats, and it is likely 
to press this proposition with consid
erable vigor. If it succeeds, there can 
be little doubt that the new legislatures 
in the west will be strongly anti-co
ercion, and that they will provide plen
ty of trouble for those politicians at 
Ottawa who have interfered with them.

1
TORONTO BRANCH—South-Kzfct corner 

King and Yonze du-, over C. F. ». Ticket 
office. Telephone Mein 3613.

n
from the platform. Mr. Siftob has no 
convictions, and never had any convic
tions outside of the conviction that he which, in addition to his senatorial in 

fully entitled to make money at demnity, will be sufficient for the bal
ance of his days. There are only three 
Ontario men In the race for the port
folio that would be available by the 
resignation of Sir Richard Cartwright. 
These are Archie Campbell, M.P., W. S. 
Calvert, M.P., and A. B. Aylesworth, 
K.C. Mr. Campbell, even In the light 
of the London and North Oxford re
turns, will have a very hard time car
rying Centre York, and R would not 
be easy to find a constituency for A. 
B. Aylesworth, unless George Smith, 
the newly elected member for North 
Oxford, could be Induced to resign and 
accept a judgeship. Mr. Smith, It Is 
understood, is willing to be a party to 
this scheme, and many Liberals are 
convinced that North Oxford would 
grant Mr. Aylesworth a cordial recep
tion. The strength of W. S. Calvert, 
both at Ottawa and In his constituency, 
gives him a very strong claim for 
early cabinet recognition. He is one of 
the really young men in the young Lib- 
cial party at Ottawa, and he has risen 
steadily. Mr. Calvert is probably the 
only available Ontario Liberal who 
would have a ghost of a chance of 

cession to the leadership of the federal carrying his constltutency while the 
party of late. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has school question rages. He has a firm 
grown steadily in health and the alarm- hold on West Middlesex, and it would 
ing condition which made the question require terrific agitation to take the 
of a successor an important one with prjze 
.the party has disappeared. There » 
every reason to believe that Sir Wi f.id 
will die in harness. No greater calam
ity could befall the Libérai party than 
his retirement from the leadership be-

WITH JUSTICE AND LIBERALITY. was
the country's expense. He could have 

North Oxford
la Freese Is Grateful for the Treat- 

■nt of Ruebec.ndlc- 
gar- 
malt 
: the 
links

■■ .gone into London and 
and talked as well for coercion as he 
talked for provincial rights in 1896. 
Mr. Oliver, to do him justice, is a bet- 

He has convictions,

:

- ‘'MM
Montreal! June 17.—(Special.)-La 

Presse, in speaking of the coming St
11 re* Jean Baptist celebration, says : 
late

:
ter type of man. 
very sincere convictions, not only* as an 
advocaite of provincial rights but as a 
friend of national schools, and he found

Treasure fur Reeuevell.
President Roosevelt visits

“The French-Canadians ask nothing
When

Georgia, in keeping with his promise 
to Senator Clay, he will be presented 
with two receipts and bills of sale for 
four negro slaves, by Colonel George H. 
Jones, of Cobb county. These sales 
were made by the president’s grand
mother that she might obtain ready 
money with which to purchase the 
trousseau for the wedding of her 
daughter, Martha Bullock, to Theodore 
Roosevelt, Sr-, of New York, father ^of 
the president.

m. 1 more than their rightful pi ice in a coun-ates
r the try in which our forefathers weie the 
-e as first settlers. The people of all beliefs 
Uni- 
lada

,al 11- j degree of justice and libeia'.’.ty that it > 
the imposes upon us the duty of forgetting 

a great deal of Ihe past, and to extend 
our open hand to all of our fe..ow

H
it uphill work talking against these con
victions from the platform in London 
and North Oxford. Mr. Oliver is a 
man whose great strength lies In effort 
along the lines of least resistance; he 
is a bom independent and a free lance. 
For reasons beet known to himself, Mr. 
Oliver has seen fit to abandon his na
tural inclinations and to identify him
self with individuals and principles 
which are wholly foreign to his ideals- 
He will find before long that he is em
barking on a perilous political courre, 
and be will live to regret the hour in 
which he decided to forego the prin
ciples and tendencies which were the 
foundation of his political strength and 
usefulness.

and all races rendered us homage at 
; London and North Oxford with such a i

over, 
emi-
f the countrymen.

I “We have never pretended any super 
1 ag- j iorlty over other races, but we do not 
ished accept that inferiority which certain 
ition. ! political filibusterers would seek to im 

pose."

'

Paid Him Xemraers* Bxpeesem.
Edward Teale Devens, a promlnetn 

citizen of Santa Rosa, Cal., who died 
there the other day, left directions for 
his.. cremation and named certain 
friends whom he wished to attend. He 
set apart a sum of money for their ex- 
jenses, railroad fares, hotel bills and a 

dinner, including drinks and dg- 
He ordered that there should be 

no mourning, no sadness around his 
bier, but that joy and cheerfulness 
should mark the occasion.

ates; 
able 

ncel- 
in a 

Latin 
e an 
tates 
at of 

pro-

HIGH-IT.ASS ATTRACTIONS

For Toronto's III* Oarnlval, Week 
of Jeae itiitb. lader Auspices of 

tbc Elks.
SI

Rare Dlsllacllea.
Clarence D Van Duser of Nevada 

will have the distinction of being Ihe 
only Democratic congre»man la the 
next house balling from- west of the 
Missouri River, leaving out Texas.

fine
are.

,

Tlie leading exhibition carnival thruout 
thv country has been the great Mundjr ,, 
Show». They have far suciwaaed anything 
else ever even in America; they are educat
ing and • refined, satisfying and clean, :e- 
spitudmt with high-class performance*
elevating and edifying, honorably conducted 
and honorably advertised. The exteriors of 
all the shews an* true works of art, eplen*

. .. didly and richly carved, gilded, pahited 
t the nil|| decimated, and studded with hundreds 
visit- 0f adored iiicaiideaceut lights. Every ue- 
se of tan will be carefully looked after and no 

exv< use will b«‘ spared on making this 
is in- event elaborate and noteworthy. Among
Man- the many leadiug attractions will be the 
uli of world’s famous Dlavolo In his death-defying 

The feat of looping tlte loop. Everywhere this 
remarkable exhibition has been exhibited 
it Inis created more astonishment than any 
oilier sensational exhildtion. Arthur lio*- 

. den dives from the lofty distance of-*.
3 the fwt |lltt> a slllall tank of water f» feet wide
eason and V feet long, containing 4*4 reel or 

Cob- water. lie turns one complete somersault 
jin the descent, making his i>erforiiiance de?
| cidvdlv risky. Vhefailo next leaps the nry 
chosui. a feat technically known as leaphUC 

T„n I the gap. He ascends the steep incline wttn 
Ills bicycle by way of a prellmluary. riding 

copal ,|<iwll ti„. incline at the rate or i**t
n»rf" milestiier hoar. The curved incline at t m 
choir bQttom shoots him into the air and 
that he is suspended almve terra tirma he 
their just» his wheel so as to strike the rlll,'';V 
rtune clearing .Ki feet. There are many f‘®n . 
night able exhibitions with the great 
ister ’ Show (SI in numlx-rh outside of the 
t the fc*.lures and all are of the highest, exce
When Icnce. The Muiidy exhibitions will take
_llK : place every afternoon and night of 
pub~ week of June 20. with the exception of 

Moudav afternoon, when It will require 1 ¥
entire staff to erect the paraphvnaiia w- 

care- order to open at 7 p in.. Immediately atur 
using the parade.
irtant ! ------------- -------—-----
IS the RLOUU POISON FOIJ.OWS

1
rap- 

> has 
ntish

There has not been much talk of sue-
Chicago Wo*»» Ship Captala.

Miss Laura C. C. Pederson, the first 
woman in the world to be made an 

member of the Danish Ship

àHim Hltcb theHnrne*.
In San Francisco if one leave» hi» 

horse unhitched or untended in the 
street It means a fine- The city le 
about to spend $3000 on more hitching 
posts.

honorary
Captains’ Society, of Copenhagen, re
ceived that distinction in recognition 
of her bravery In saving the lives of 
thirty people when Ihe steamer Norge 
foundered off the coast of Scotland 
last year. She is a resident of Chl-

mLTf&S
him. The 

aituation is
fromaway

Ftf-uiyswickNew
quite as difficult as the problem which 
confronts the government in Ontario. 
Mr. Emmerson has not shown that in

politics which vas

New York’s “Silent Jins.'*
James Henry Smith, the New York 

millionaire, talks so little, eithef-. at 
business or In society, that he is gen
erally known as "Silent Jim-”

cago.
terest in federal 
expected of him, and the Intercolonial 
has certainly not prospered in 
hands. Mr. Emmerson remains strong 
in his province, and It is doubtful if

con-

Cbamploo “Joiner.**
Count Von Eulenbeirg. marshal of 

the imperial German court, enjoys the 
distinction of having had more orders 
and decorations conferred on him than 
any other man in the world. The grand 
cross of the Bulgarian order of merit, 
which has Just been bestowed upon him 
by Prince Ferdinand, brings hie collec
tion up to 75.

fore thé next general election. A year
gress,
liking ago the question of his successor was 

Hon. W. S. Field
his

UarivelM By «vaistentatively settled, 
ing was the only man whose claims 

considered if the

■COSORAVE’Swould have been 
party, this time last year, had been : 
called upon to elect a successor to Sir 
Wilfrid. But now the situation 
changed. Mr. Fielding’s threatened bolt 
during tile crisis over the school ques- 

unpopular with the

the New Brunswick Liberals would
replace him by Dr. Pugsley of 

Mr. Emmerson has a very
sent to
St- John.
much higher standing In New Bruns
wick than the provincial attorney-gen
eral, altho he may not be quite,^as gif
ted in smart politics and in manipula
tions which seem to appeal very strong- 

New Brunswick poll-

,4I. has
iNewCoh’n Pe«?»ll»r De»tfc.

A cow belonging to Jacob Curtis of 
Greenwood, Me-, met death in a., very 
unusual way last week- In Jumping 
over a fence she stumbled and fell on 
her head, running her horn v.ider a 

of. a tree, and was held In such a 
manner that one nostril was covered 
by a little puddle of water that caused 
her to drown*

9

Superior*a
tion made him 
French-Canadian members who for.h- 
with declared, and declared openly, that 
Mr. Fielding would never, lead the Lib- 

At once the

F. D. Monk has introduced a motion 
declaring for the recognition of the 
dual language in the courts and in the 
legislatures of the new provinces. His 
action created a mild sensation at Ot
tawa It is accepted generai:y as a 
movement to embarrass the govern
ment, but It may be that Mr, Monk 
lias conceived the motion in the same 
zeal for the French language which he 
-advances for separate schools, and that 
he is pushing the motion as a matter 
of conviction. At all events he is creat
ing a very difficult situation for the 
government, and perhaps also for some 
members of the opposition who think 
that it is not wise to further antago
nize the Province of Quebec. As a 
matter of simple justice it is just as 
fair to impose the French language 
the west as it is to burden then» with

n4COSORAVE’Sly to the average
The government is confronted

root
tician.
with the difficulty of securing greater 

without losing

eral party of Canada.
Stock of Sir William Mulock rose, and 
it has been rising ever since. The post j 
master-general is respected as the one ground among
strong minister of the cabinet who stood Brunswick^___
loyally by Sir Wilfrid, and the French 
Canadian Liberals almost to a man

rwfree
XXX Mttl

Mi
Steagtft

strength at Ottawa Pirethe people ot New Ussmkc of Diplomacy.
The diplomatic language of Europe Is 

There has, however! been a
Irish PORTERMaltFrench.

rgeent tendency to confine the use of 
French to oral communications; writ
ten instructions and other diplomatic 
despatches being now usually couched 
In the language of the government em
ploying -and transmiting them.

Freaks of Lightning.
During a recent storm In Maryland

1,1 — “ S!&5gS££r£§-
. the same storm a gum tree, was struca

----~ .. ,, I E.ld ignited. Several hogs were in aTwo stories are told of W. S. Field ^ directly under the tree and the 
ing's threat to resign when the auto- |,0gs were not hurt. _____
nomy bill was passing thru Its most cri- variable Trn.ner.tnrc.

It is a matter of general ev„ry
the year at Alto Crucero, In Bolivia, 
while at noonday the sun i# hot enough 
to cause actual suffering.

COSORAVE’S a

THROAT would vote 
leadership if anything happtned

OPERATION TO awhile
John

.«rivet S3Montreal, June 17.—(Special.) —
Allen Kneeland, the well-known 
preacher ând tract distributor, is dea . 
in the Royal Victoria Hospital, age- 
ts. Last Sunday he was at Çhurcn. 
but in the evening was taken in. 
Monday he went to the hospital^ 
acute tonsilitis An operation \xa> p 
formed, but blood poisoning set in.

prof. A. w-
Kneeland o*

r.
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Naval and Domeetle Hero.
Charles H. Holm, paperhanger of Mal

den, Mass., the father of 24 children by 
one wife, is nearly 82 years old avid his 
enlistment in the United States navy 
in 1837 probably antedates that of any 
living man. His persion began at $$ 
a month ar.d he now gets $12-
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FROM DOVER TO HELIGOLAND.she became mls- 
The three king- A STORY.and Norway. Later 

tress also of Sweden, 
do ms gere bound together by the union 
of Calmar In 1397.

Thence till 181t Norway continued 
united with Denmark. The wars of 
Napoleon severed the union which had 
existed for more than 400 years. Den
mark had sided with Bonaparte and 
after his defeat the allies compelled 
her to purchase peace by abandoning 
her sovereignty over Norway. After 
the treaty of Kiel in 1814.

. 4 Denmark’s claim to 'Norway was ex- 
llontreal June 17.—(Sp*.la!.)—When sary at this Juncture to scratch the distinguished. Sweden and Norway be- 
■QTWrey, ou. ‘ not wv.eer off the average alderman or the came associated under one king,

the deeisio . .. City of Montreal- The solid tact • Norway’s coast along its outer belt
to take advantage of the offer or tne maillg that the people have von of rocks measures about 1.700 miles. 
Üty council for an extension of frail- tight against the monopoly. J1'**;** but its entire shore line, including the 

comes to be’analyzed, it is very won that fight the question or y fiords and the large islands, is close 
chlse com» to be > Montreal Won at the present ‘««ehise with- to 12-000 mllea p/VgUi. enough to
apparent that the people j out a substantial reduction of rates reach haIf_ aroUnd the world. Xor-
bavc gained a big victory over the mo drops lato the background The who • way is about 250 mUeg wide in lhe
nopoly that has so long regulated "tTt'hllv » iw south and in the north a little more

of this public necessity. It h««; on Their^iLc The tha'> «““Y miles. Its area is 124.128
*rlc . . the people on behalf Lfz F île board of trade the square miles, a little more than thebeen a hard fight by the peopi- u , «andJJjken by the^hoard of ‘no aieQ Qf New Mexlco. Its population in
of the people, and the 1 ! Can^ian oT^'Z.tmn and the van .us 2,239.880. and Sweden’s
tl-encouraging to those who believe in worWngmenS ^eoclaUons helped very m the following year numbered 5.1.*-
■ii oublie utilities should be m materially to bring about the present 
* , mnnicipalities. condition of affairs—the backdown of
*andB of mum.^ truth at the the company.

The plain. un\ arms. « . Heat Star’s Fake Fight.
ta that the , lo get a The question might be asked as to why

A Power Company attempt these deals are so liable to crop up in
e_-r ariD on the pockets pf the g=ner i |he clty ^ Mtmtreai. It ls sad to re- 
nrmer s ietu.n .or a l-itv late, but true nevertheless, that the ac-
gaaaising pubi company tlon of The Montreal Star is In many
ing leouelion in .alts, .»*= 'x.cnslou i ways responsible for the apparent ease 
olterea oÿ tne city vuu *■ to uaie ; with which these matters are arranged,
of tiancoise tor nltcen * was The Star Is now making a violent
troin uve yrais hence. * iBe tlly editorial plea for SOcent gas. During 
made ano was pa^e- a • y..tu the time of the fight its editorial pen
council to arou.ed that
public opinion uay, a.iei.eethe company >a.?he coat.act

CwTnotlworr" and « - —*

■atwy th.ow,.overbo^;ioB|i_

MONTREAL 18 GRAPPLING 
WITH CIVIC GA8 PROBLEM

;
Cruise for The Moral of Which !,!«. «, ,kr Ap_ 

plication Thereof.

This story is not a new one. but it 
has a present application in Ontario 
politics which makes it not uniime y 
Premier Whitney and his cabinet, and 
lhe workers, wheel horses and organiz
ers of the Conservative party may |,« 
interested In seeking tor and applying 
the moral.

There was once upon a time a colored 
citizen of the neighboring republic who 
had voted steadily and consistently for 
the ticket of his party, and in his 
humble way had worked faithfully ab 
election after election.

Hoehenter Yachts
William Cap.Km |

Hover, Bug., June 17.—Thirteen yachts 
started from hem to-day in the annual rave 
from Hover to Heligoland for Kmperor Wil- 
I la in's t’up, in a heavy rutustoriu and with 
a light wind blowing. Shortly afterwards, 
at about noon, tin1 American yachts Atlan
tic and Apache, and the British yacht Val
halla, got away In a fog over the same 
course for a special cup offered by Kmperor 
William for the auxiliary yachts which par
ticipated In the recent transatlantic race.

Tile weather conditions were most de
pressing. AlHMit an hour before the Start 
of the first race a drenching downpour of 
rain coumiemvd. and continued falling.w*th 
the result that the splendid fleet of lir.t sh, 
American ami jLîeruian yachts was sent off 
into the thick, steamy hase overhanging 
the channel, and making navigation diffi
cult.

The participants In the annual fixture 
were the American schooner yacht lllldv- 
gardv (owned by Kdward It. Coleman of 
the New York Yacht Club), the American 
schooner yacht Kndymion (owned by (lee. 
Jsiuder, jr., of the Indian Harbor Yacb* 
<'lnb). the American yawl Alisa (owned by 
Henry 1. lUnlmoml of the New York Yavlil 
(’into), the American schooner Fleur de Lys 
(owned by Hr. l^ewls A. Stimson of the New 
York Yacht (Tub), the seuooner yacht Nava- 
hoe (owned by George Wat jeu» of 
many!, the schooner yacht (Tara (owned 
by Ma Von GUlleeume of Germany), the 
schooner yacht Simonne (owned by O. Hnl- 
dechlusky of Germany), the yawl There»* 
(owned liy Felix Simon of Germany), the 
British yawl Sataiilta (owned by Sir il. 
Fitzgerald). the British yawl Letlic (owned 
by Col. T. F. A. W. Kennedy), the British 
schooner yacht Moonstone (owned by 11. K. 
Bellewl. the British schooner yacht Sun
shine (owned by L. II. Solouian). and the 
British yawl Formosa (owned by Admiral 
Sir J. K. E. Baird).

Previous to the start, while manoeuvring 
In the thick base, there were several nar
row escapes from collision. The There*»», 
Hlldegarde. Kndymion and Lethe got off la 
a hunch, and had the greatest difficulty in 
extricating themselves without accident. 
The yachts grased their sides as they clear
ed one another.

The Navahoe was first over the llne.close- 
ly followed by the Formosa. Izethe. Clara 
and Satanlta. They went off In a west- 
warffly direction, while another flotilla 
took an easterly tack. All the yachts car- 
rled the fullest spread of canvas.

In the race for the special prise offered 
for auxiliary yachts, the Atlantic got a good 
start. The wind was not heavy enough to 
suit the Apache ami VaHialla. The Atlantic 
set an enormous balloon jib.

Shortly after the departure of the last 
yachts two schooners ami two yawls wen» 

vainly attempting to heat bark Into 
the bay against the flood tide, and were 
obliged to anchor. The yachts proved to 
l»e tin» Hlldegarde. Fleur de Lys Lethe and 
Moonstone. It ape pars that they crossed 
the wrong side of the starting line. The 
Hlldegarde. Fleur de Lye and ïx»the started 
again at 3 o’clock In the afternoon in a 
stem chase after the others. The Moon
stone did not start again.

8TOM1 BALL RKVOLVKS.

I* hflow That Victory Has Been Won by People There Are 
Three New Propositions.

p:

by which

I *
own

But when victories were won and 
rewards were being handed cut he never 
was invited to the table, but always 
figured as a spectator at the feast, while 
the bosses for whom he had woiked 
always secured the choice dishes and 
appropriated the good things to. itum- 
selves.

One day this colored man’s poiit.cal 
leader said to him: “Henry, we are soon 
going to have an election, and we count 
on you doing your usual good work.”

’’ ’Deed, boss," said Henry, "fact ia 
ah’s been doin’ a pow’ful lot of tinkln" 
’bout dis yere ’lection businesa You 
see ah’s always been proud an’ joyful 
when you an’ your fren’s gets ir.tei you • 
offices an’ ah’s always hurrayed wld do 
loudest of dem, but de Oder night ah 
had er dream, an’, like King Nebuvhad- 
Cher, in de Bible, ah’s been mightily 
trouble ’bout de 'terpietation ub dat 
dream.

“In dat dream ah done thought ah 
« as dead, an' ah was gwine right up ter 
heaven, jest footin’ it as fas' as ah war 
able; 'spectin in er few minutes ah’d 
he "posin’ in Abraham’s bosom an' try 
In’ on my crown an' tunin’ my haip.

“When ah done got ter de gate an 
thought all my trubbles war over an* 
done ended. Saint Peter (he done holler 
out ter me an’ he done say ter me, 
sex he, ’Whar you gwine dar. Nigger?- 
“Den ah call back ter him an sez. 
Why, Mister Peter, ah sex, ah's goin* 
right inter heaben, ah sex; ah’s 
mighty glad ter see you, ah sex, and ah 
hopes you an’ Andrew an’ James 'an’ 
John an’ all de res’ Is right wed, oh 
eex.

22$.

CANNOT DEPORT ALIENS
mauei

<«vr'Continued From Page 1.
m 7 i
SF ceases when the alien is placed upon 

the ferry boat. It cannot be said that 
he is returned to the United States 
by the officer charged with the exe
cution of the warrant. If the custody 
continues until the ferry boat reaches 
midstream, apart from the difficulty 
of determining the precise mbment at 
which the boat crosses the imaginary 
line, beyond which any constraint by 
Canadian authority is admittedly un
warrantable, and the danger of an in
voluntarily violation of United States 
territory-, it is Impossible to *ay that 
the deported subject is not under ac
tual constraint imposed by Canadian 
authority until the boat reaches the 
Detroit docka He is upon the ferry 
boat, not of his own volition, but be
cause Canadian power has placed and 
kept him there. In theory his impri
sonment may cease at the instant his 
body is carried over the border; in fact, 
he is not carried to the border, but to 
the City of Detroit, in United States 
territory, by compulsion of Canadian

I '
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allowed its ink to run dry- Theie was 
everything else in the world to lay be
fore the public but cheap gas. Then 
whtu the people win out in the battle 
with the monopoly. The Star swings 
into line and raises a howl for 80-cent 
gas. Had The Star lent the weight of 

, Its influence for the rights of the people 
there might have been no question of 
such a resolution being put thru the 
council The silence of The Star is 
responsible for much in the present Xi- 
stance.
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tw^U^ds today in the Montra.!, therefore, is grappling with

Mxrssr£ srss»- svsrurÿîs
4-1919 and until mat time u.e people a new question here Whether it is fea- 
of this" city must pay 81.20 til ngn * slble or not remains to be discussed.

-_d si per 1UIW lor cocking ga , and in a very few days that discussion 
•Km three propositions betoie the tUyi will be cm. Having gained a victory 
are civic ownership of the plant, a cjm over the gas company it is a moral cer 
fnJ tenders In the usual way, and also tainty that no new contract will be cn- 
-araeme whereby the lowest tenderer \ tered Into with any company wittu ut 
will advance the money tor the city to. substantial reductions in the prices at 
!.. ... necessary mains. present charged for gas-

There is a strong element in lavor of! Again, It was a people’s victory and 
municipalising the gas plan*. Aid- /Wu was waged against weighty 
Proulx has already given notice that odds, 
he will move in a few days that this 
be done. Aid. Ekeis, one of the strong
estwponents of the recent proposed _____
ti^tn hUmm.g“nCnoTnthat h! *» ^ •' H.a W.„ And

will move that tenders be called tor gas
ligbting^and' ^ High prices. Belleville. June 17.—Public Interest in

It Is therefore a question of municipal this city runs high in the case of 
ownership of the gas plant, or secunng David Lloyd of Hungerford. charged 
gas from the lowest tenderer. For the! 
next five yeaas, however, the public 
roust still pay the present high prices 
for gas. There is considerable feeling 
that municipal ownership! is at all 
events worth a trial, and when Aid.
Proulx’zi motion comes before the coun- 
ell It is expeoted that not only will 
an Interesting discussion arise, but 
some solution of the problem will be 
arrived at which will free the public 
from the present burden of exorbitant 
gas rates.

Meyer Steeds Tree.
The man who has borne the burden 

and heal of the light more than any 
other in the city ls Mayor Laporte. To 
him and to the newspapers (few in 
number, but full of battle) the task has 
fallen of calling public attention to the 
danger that existed- Mayor Laporte 
thruout the campaign has been the 
tharnpion of the rights and needs of the 
people. Mayor Laporte in a recent in
terview declared that the city was now 
free to go on with its own id-as in the 
matter. He would like to see the report 
made by the experts engaged by the 
city taken Into serious . onsideraUon. 
and then a statement of the actual cost 
of gag production, establishment.jiist i- 
hution, etc., given by lhe gas company 
for lhe purposes of comparison. This 
Is how the mayor puts It in a nutshell.
“Then we could go on with the muni
cipal Idea. We could submit a reason
able offer to the gas company, and If 
they refused it then we could start in 
and make our own gas."

People Have Woe.
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law.
devolves Kxtre Terrltorlel 

etrelet.
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" ‘You kan’t go In dere nohow.’ set 
he, ’ ’cept you’se mounted,’ sex he. "We 
don’t allow no common trash in dere,* 
sex he, ’ ’cept unless dey s mounted 
men.’1 sex he.

“Well, den, talk de young man in 
de paramble, ah goes away "ceeilng 
sorryful tur’ linkin’ ah might just a* 
well hah had a better time fore ah done 
died, an" not been so regardful an’ spar- 
in ’oh de nabor’s chickens, for all do 
good my "llgious life ’peared to hab done 
me.

The dlffculties of returning “immi
grants" to countries separated from 
Canada by the high seas without exer
cising extra-territorial constraint are 
even greater. The statute extends to 
all foreign countries which have enact
ed and retain in force laws or ordin
ances applying to Canada of a similar 
character.

“In so far as they possess legislative 
jurisdiction, the discretion committed 
to the parliaments, whether of the Do
minion or of the provinces. Is unfetter
ed. It is the proper function of a court 
of law to determine what are the lim
its of the jurisdiction committed to 
them." Discharging that function I 
have reached the conclusion that the 
provision of the Dominion statute, 60 
and 61 Vk-L. chap. 11, for the return 
of certain "immigrants" to the country 
whence they came is ultra vires. 
Deportation
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ADAM LLOYD ON TRIALW

I Flrleg Re melee.

Pieced on e Monument U le Slowly 
Turning Round.

In the principal cemetery at Marion, 
O., there is a monument which has 
attracted a great deal of attention for 
some time. It 
stone ball. 36 inches In diameter, rest
ing on a heavy pedestal. This ball is 
slowly turning upon its base, revolv
ing about a horizontal axis in a di
rection from north to south, pre
sumably by the action of the sun’s

“Den, boss, it ’peared to me in my 
dream dat ah done met you, an" air 
asks you, ’Whar you done been gold"? 
ah sex.

"An" you sez, ah’s gwine up ter hea
ben,' sez you.

“Den ah tells you ’taint no use ter- 
you ter go up dar, kase you a'n’t 
mounted, an’ ah done tole you what 
Peter he done tole fne.

“Den you say: "Oh, dat’ll be all right,’ 
sez you, jist get down on your ban’s 
an' feet,’ sez you, ’an’ ah’ll get straddle 
on your back an’ ride you right up to 
de gate an' we bofe get in safe er-. 
r.uf."

"Den ah 'lowed dat was er right 
smart idra, an" ah done as you tole me, 
an’ you ride me right up ter de gate, 
just laik you was Ginrel Jackson an* 
ah was er war horse.

“Den Peter he call out: ’Whar you 
goin’?’ sez he.
-“An" you spoke up right smaht an’ 
•♦nfident, jist as you done used ter in 
de ward meetin’s, an’, sez you: ‘We’se 
goin’ inter heaben.’ sez you.

’’ ’Is you mounted?’ Peter he arsk, 
an’ you tells him ’Yes,’ an’ he says, ’AI! 
right, den, jist tie your mule outside 
an' come in.’

"Den, boss, ah done woke up an’ ah 
done been wonderin’ eber since what 
might be de "teipretation of dat dream.

"’When ah done tole! dat dream to my 
wife. Dinah, she sex ter me: ’Why, 
Henry, you blame fool nigger,’ sex she. 
’kain't you read de 'tcrpretatlon- of dat 
dream? Seems ter me.’ sez she ’.t 
done need no Dan'i an’ no Joseph to 

’ terpret dat dream, 
dat when a man done work an' mak1* 
er fool of hisself for a passul oh p'liticel 
bosses, ’glectin’ his work an’ losin' his 
night’s res' an’ den' 'spects dem bosses 
ter share de political jobs with him, den 
he shorely will get rods laik er mule, 
an" serbe him blame well right, too.

"Dat’s what my wife say. am’ ah done 
kalkîate dat ’bout de time oh de nex 
’lection ah’s more’n laikly ter be toll
able busy sawin’ wood an’ doin’ pder 
chores for Dinah an’ de pickaninnies.

Slot «telle.
Miss Maude Adams was asked recent

ly to assist in arranging for an even
ing of amateur theatricals which soniz 
women of a home missionary society 
were planning to give. A very pretty 
little girl who lived In the neighbo hond 
was described to Miss Adams as pecu
liarly fitted for certain tableau.
Adams called upon the mother of the 
child and in explaining her mission 
said:

"I hope you can let your daughter 
take part. Everybody says she is a 
remarkably pretty child."

“Oh. yes." replied the woman, much 
pleased, but evidently feeling that a 
display of modesty was in order. "Yes,
I must say myself that Emily is rather 
good looking, but. Miss Adam”, after . 
all. she is not an Adams."—Life.

The .lane Overiow.
Tew in- : “So you are going to Africa! 

Isn't that a rather expensive trip?"
I’rowne: "Yes. but I figured It. was cheap

er than staying home and attending all the 
wedtiii gs l"m Invited to this month!"

No Real There,
I'n,-nil : “Are you giving away for a rest 

this summer?"
Ilenpevked Man: “No, we re jnsl going 

away—that's alt."

-
<,î- with the murder of his wife.

The investigation was begun this 
morning in the city hall, the police 
court iroom being too small. Crown At
torney Anderson apeared for the prose
cution. while E- Gus Porter, M.P.. look
ed after the Interests of the prisoner, ! Wrone
who Is a rather peculiar looking old! Krl.h,F , ’ . .
fellow with half shut eyes. He se-me 11îhl , ll«rL'2 ^bl lr!voked
to take things coolly, something hard . Japts y helri^ivfref1,? r*hU,< rays- . „
to do In the hot, crowded court-room. vustody bf merav « Canada- Th'a The monument was erected a «umber 

The case has some peculiar features, : t^at en(i ^ "'^a,ls to aa e,ld- of years ago by C. B. Merchant, a
inasmuch as the prisoner says he found plicants are not P'>rtat,'v-’ The ap- local banker, but it was not known 
his wife dead in a chair after he had | other pur^e Their s f°r any U,at u was ,urn‘n8 unti‘ l*e sPrin|
bter. out to the barn. Her clothe, had .._r . r apprehension is of 1891, when the cemetery employesbeen on fire, and the*Uiberencè°w*ito that something sïbs?dLrevKv'at,Ur, °n,y as "<*ked that U had aWare"t,Jr aE?" 
she had been burned to death- Tpost- !o the ufdled Sto?e7 ES"" re!Vrn <* a litUe- Since that time it has been

ThT2uM^- rzïüsüsrs&rsœ &
not spoken of. A peculiar circumstance purpose is unwarranted^ thal *"e“al ^The^baU fast-

ùmeh^b; ^eWOma" S :mdS We e jud^meT'ern'm dT' ,h^fore' «" my ene^to the base, but th! unpolished
Public opinion seems to he tha, the immediate îiiroM.™£***££ s^,Ued Ct V* Motion rfVe 'two 

woman was stunned by a blow on the I accordingly pronounce 1 order supposed mat me inttion oi tne two
hr ad. coal oil heln. arirews^" ** pronoun<a- rough surfaces would be sufficient to
on her clothing and set fire- ------------------------ prevent any displacement.

Isabella Wright and Annie K inc ole Peraeeele. present time however, the rough spot
toM of fii.aI..., ik, v.Li.. .i f. _ <3. . __ is nearly half way to the top on thenoon Drs Hrvce Mohr/üns v* a l r mStl,lor,de Obaldia, minister of Pana- north side and has moved over five 
gave medical1 evidence d Yeoma“s 'aa »o the Lnited States, has started inches since the first of August.

The hearing Man rtL c , . L ‘^ country There is very little chance for the
Saturdihv g “ resumed next Prof. Henry Cowan, a recognized au penietration of a hoax in connection 

r’ Ihority on the religious history of Scot- with this interesting phenomenon, as
land, is writing a history of Jo.-.n Knox the ball weighs 4200 pounds, and would 

John H. Converse has founded a echo- require extensive machinery to move 
iarship at the Lake Forest University *»■
for the college student making (he A number of theories have been ad- 
best record. \ anted to account for the cause of

James J. Hill, the railroad millionai e this natural phenomenon. State Ge- 
another turning has se’lected a simple and inexpensive ul°gist Edward Orton. jr„ in a letter 

IKiint in Its history on Tuesday when ' ’“Tf ros’dence in Lenox, Mass., to a member of the cemetery associa
it declared itself independent of Swe- , to. ,th" disappo ntment if that t‘on' s.als that the rotar>v movement 
den w ith which ii h a he - ■, i, 1 fashionable colony, which had expected 18 Probably due to two causes. First,ted^'since ISH Nciwev. h!! Lf^I him to entertain lavishly. the ball becomes heated more than
riod stretehe. no f n-th1 i,n L. ,,la **a" I President Diaz of Mexico Intends to the heav>" base, and consequently ex- 
nintli centurv Beiinar.h^k,:lha" lhe g0 to K,"ope before his term of office pa,u,H more- Riving rise to a slight
h, fa Behind that time are a* the executive of th- Mexican gov ; treeptng. The ensuing contraction

l*!! „aK °f tht»ftga's\ 1 h,‘ lrll>al j eminent expires, and is des rous of visit "ll»ht ,,ot be sufficient to take up the
kings were unHed under Hnrald Huar-1 ing the United States officially He win displacement caused by the heat in
Sa eft, i 'ha "“51 d"*d ab,,,,t be accompanied abroad by his wife. îhe earl'er part of the day. Second-
.32. after having established hi. gov-, Don Jose Eehegaray v Kixaguy-re we ma>" regard the circumference 
ertnnent at Trondleim in the north. ; the grand old man of Spain, he--great-‘ of the si>here as lengthening out on 
The Danes and Norwegians were the 'est living poet, her most popular d ama. ono slde and Riving rire to a pulling 
terror of all Europe at this lime list, her profoundest ‘mathematician st[n‘s1s between the ball and base ulpon 
thru their plundering forays and i her most eloquent orator and at tna*W“lc“ il |-ests- 
ievasions. | time her foremost statesman, has just ■

In the hundred years that followed celebrated his seventi-th birthday I The Wit of Women
the death of Harald Haarfagr Chris- Schuyler F.' Herron, .who has "been! Senator Denew ^
tianlly was introduced. In th - year superintendent of publie schools in, • ' at a dinner in XVash-
1C2S King olaf. lhe Saint, was driven Northampton, Mass., has been called to !lllston’ uas Prai31ng the wit of women, 
out by King Canute the Great of Den- the position of superintendent of the, "Against this wit," he said "we men 
mark, but Olaf's son recovered posses- ! American School Association of the are povveriess Fvon ... , ^Sion, and until 1318 Norway continued I <■'»>’ *‘t Mexico. There are about 8000 and lt^k ^" an îrgmXt -1^ "Kht 
to be governed by native kings. Dur , American and British residents it, tha! side, woman, with ^11 her wi?* 

these centuries the Norse l.nghsh-speaktng colony and this as inine times out of ten put us i!!,*
Hirers established permanent -olonies ^cation has chargo of the education of ! -Thus a man once tann re, ? 
in Iceland and Greenland, and for a ‘be ehtldrm. | wife had hooX that-.t,ia
à'ndeihë‘Hebrides1 were HU ira.,,..,I... %lr. This displeased hhii, ke hid in
Sion Of Norwegian kings, whose T.st ‘ TeH ‘he ju.y where you_ fitst went lady was'fixin^îbe^abe^puffe "uron 
inroad into Scotland w as repelt.-d in ,h<Kne on th? evening her brow, he darted in ‘upon her '
12f3. vn which the circumstances as vhatired •••Marx-* h» I n uP°n ner-

t 1fî1u . . , in the indictment took nl-uv *" k , Mar>. ht said, reproachfully, why
In 1319. there being no male heirs to -Went to Clancy's saloon" d° yOU put thi‘ hair of another

the throne, the Norwegian national as? I - where " saloon. on your head?'
sfcmbly chose Magnus of Sw eden to be -T„ McFad,ion’s pla<-e " " Why,' his wife answered, ‘do
king. His grandson, having been elec- "\nd then where»" ,>ut tl''* akin ,,f another calf
ted king of Denmark in 1376. became, -Went to Hogensenltx’s caffv " hands?’"—Cincinnati Enquirer,
ruler of both Scandinavian kingdoms! "The., where'*"

jon the death ,,f his father in i:tsO. The "Went to Finny’s poker rooms " ' .- ToMeteh.
last died without male heirs and his "And what was the next nit,» .-on ,le ‘l>l!1l"«“‘r: "What do yon think[mother. Queen Margaret of Denmark we-Vt'*" >ou of „iy song wltlu.ut wards?"

liar- eedcxi to the throne of Denmark | Went broke."-Baltimore Ame, ican. Uu .mlreme!-ï"o cîu'Ut't^ ‘ “
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Yonge Street ArcadeRestaur ant and 
Lunch Counter now open. Regular 
Dinner In Dining RoomSS cents, other 
meals a la carte. It shorely means7i

Fart* About Xortvay.

Norway markedNow th:it the proposed deal has been 
defeated, it is superfluous to discuss 
the why and wherefore of the now fa
mous resolution. Neither is it neees-

*'rue OPES DOOR.**

I The
Credit Plan

You can dress just as well 
its any other good square 
chap, if you come to me 
for your Clothing. You 
don’t need to pay for it 
now. Open a charge ac
count with me. I'll treat 
you right. You’ll never 
know now ea<y and con
venient my credit plan is, 
till you try it. Just pay 
a small deposit—take the 
goods—than 11.00 a week 
will do.

Miss

OHT YOURS NOW !
While this tale iion you rr.ay have your 
choice ol our regular $14. $15. 1 Q CA
$10 and >18 suits for............... I U • J U
OMMiy $ta. $12 y$13.50 suit in ^ IjQ

Credit Man”

woman

you
on yourD. Morrison\

322 S-321 Ouetn West
Phone Main 4677 Open Ev.-aings
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